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1.1 . T H E  P E O PLE 
CHAPTER 1 
I NTR ODUCTI ON 
The Kalkat ungUl (or Kalkadoons as they are generally called)  
inhabitat ed an area of what is  now west ern Queens land , an area that 
embraces the pres ent day towns of Mt . Isa and C loncurry . It is rocky , 
hi l ly count ry on the wat ershed between the rivers that flow north to  
the  Gulf of Carpentaria ,  and those  that flow south through the ' Channel 
Country ' to  the inland lakes of South Australi a .  
The first Europeans to  ent er Kalkatungu territory must have been 
members of the Burke and Wills  expedition who pas sed through their 
territ ory in 1 8 6 1. However , no cont act was made . The first European 
sett lement began in the eighteen sixties  and with it the first conflict . 
The first not able incident oc curred in 18 78 when a new settler,  
Malvo , and three companions were ki l led at  the  Woonamoo wat erhole on 
Sulieman Creek . This led to  the mount ing of a punit ive expedition of 
nat ive police under Inspector Ernest Eglint on . Eglinton ' s  main c laim 
to fame , ironically enough , lies  in the fact that he supp lied our s o le 
s ource for the ext inct Yanda language with t he vocabulary he cont ributed 
to  Curr ( 1886 : II , 360-3) . He also contributed a vocabulary of Pitta-Pitt a 
( i d . :364-5 ) and one of Yalarnnga ( i d . : 346-9 ) . The expedit ion resulted 
in the killing of a number of Kalkatungu.  The killing of Malvo and 
his party was considered to be murder and s ome years lat er when the 
Kalkatungu had been ' t amed ' and were living on cat t le stat ions and in 
towns , a tribe sman who was s aid to  be one of those  respons ible for the 
killing of Malvo ' s  party was made to  wear a breastp lat e around his 
neck ins cribed ' Woonamoo murdere r ' . 
l
The name has been recorded as [ka l keduQ ( u) , )  [ka l kaduQ (u») and [ka l kuduQ (u»), the 
last vers ion suggesting the name is really Kalkutungu and that [e) and [a) represent 
the neutralisation of unstressed e and unstressed u. However, s ince I have heard 
slow versions with [e), I believe Kalkatungu i s  a legitimate variant along with 
Kalkutungu and I will use the former. 
1 
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Over the next few years there were further ' inc ident s ' and nat ive 
police  were s t at i oned at C loncurry under the command of Inspe ctor 
Beres ford. However , he and four of his men were killed in 1 88 3 while  
on patrol and he  was  suc ceeded by F . C .  Urquhart . Urquhart later became 
Com i s s i oner of Police in Queens land and lat er again was appointed 
Adminis t rat or of the Northern Territ ory. Urquhart cont ribut ed a 
' Kulkadoon ' vocabulary t o  Curr ( 1886 : 11,326-9) and some ' legends ' t o  the 
Journal of t he Royal Anthropological Institut e .  He also wrote poems 
of dub ious value , one of which is recorded in Fysh (19 5 0: 1 4 5 - 7 ) .  He 
led a number of punit ive expeditions culminat ing in one involving a 
pitched bat t le near the head of Prospector Creek at a site  that subse­
quent ly c ame t o  be known as Bat t le Mount ain. It seems that a compara­
t ively large number of Kalkat ungu were killed and it s eems t hat this 
incident marked the end of Kalkat ungu res i s t anc e .  Thereaft er t hey 
were no longer ab le to maintain their own way of life . The survivors 
found their country ent irely occupied and they were forced to l ive on 
the fringes of European sett lement s ,  accept ing handout s or providing 
labour and receiving s ome payment in kind . 
The detailed history of the early contact period is  not avai lab le 
and what account s are availab le tell only one s ide of the st ory . Fysh 
( 1 9 5 0 ) cont ains a colourful account and although his t reatment wi l l  irk 
readers sympathet ic to the Aboriginal point of view , he provides a 
c lear insight into the sett lers ' att itude. 
Popular writers s eem to have written the Kalkatungu off rat her pre­
maturely. Fy sh (op . c it. 2 0 9 )  states  that , " About the only members of 
the Kalkadoon t ribe living fift een years ago [ c . 19 1 8 ] were eight b lacks 
on Yelvert oft stat ion , one of the s e  being Princ e Micky ,  son of the 
lat e King and Queen , J immy and Nelly . "  And Holthous e  ( 19 7 4: 12 1 )  c laims 
that , " Today it is doubt ful if there is one full-b looded Kalkadoon 
left alive . "  Howeve r ,  there are s cores of full-blood Aborigines who 
ident ify themse lves as Kalkatungu , on the bas is  of their father having 
been Kalkat ungu . 
What has almost died i s  the language . When Gavan Breen and I began 
working in Queensland in the mid-s ixt ies  t here were no more than a 
dozen people who could speak Kalkatungu , probab ly no more t han s ix who 
were fluent . At t he t ime of writ ing only one fluent speaker remains , 
Lardie Moonlight . 
The fluent speakers were all very o ld when t hey were first cont acted 
(in their sixties at least ) with the exception of Lardie Moonlight who 
was a lit t l e  younger (in her fiftie s ) and none of t hem was born ' in the 
bush ' i . e .  none of t hem was born before the t ime the Kalkat ungu were 
living in or around European sett lement s .  
3 
Mick Moonlight , who was the principal source for the mat erial on 
whi ch my earlier des cription was based ( Blake 19 6 9 ) ,  was t he proud 
pos s e s s or of a brass breastp lat e ins cribed , " Moonlight , King of the 
Burke" , which he inherited from his father . However , I underst and from 
Tim Howard of Boulia t hat he was not the " Prince Micky "  referred to by 
Fysh  in the quotation cited above . Mick ' inherit ed ' t he Burke which 
was Yalarnnga t errit ory not Kalkat ungu country . Today his portrait 
hangs in the Boulia library and Boulia is  in Pitta-Pitt a  t erritory . So 
he s eems t o  have been a ' prophet without honour in his own country ' .  
The e lderly speakers we consulted were all very wil ling t o  be recor­
ded . They were all familiar with recording inasmuch as s ome of their 
friends and family owned recorders and they s eemed t o  see s ome value in 
having t heir language recorded knowing t hat they were the last speakers . 
A few Kalkat ungu in t heir fort ies  and fift i e s  understand some of the 
language , but the younger people have no knowledge of i t .  
1.2. THE L ANG UAGE  
Kalkat ungu i s  a Pama-Nyungan language classified by O ' Grady , Voegelin 
and Voegel in as the sole member of the ' Kalkat ungic group ' ( O ' Grady 
et al . 196 6 : 4 2, Wurm 1 972: 131 ) .  Yalarnnga , the language spoken imm­
ediat ely t o  t he s outh of Kalkat ungu shares s ome lexical and morpho­
synt actic  mat erial with Kalkatungu but t he two languages are c ertainly 
not closely relat e d .  Detai l s  of the re lationship between Kalkat ungu 
and other Aus tralian languages is given in chapter 7 .  
Kalkat ungu emp loys suffixes for word derivat ion and for noun and 
verb inflection .  Nouns and free pronouns operate in an ergat ive para­
digm . There are also bound pronouns which may cross-reference within a 
c laus e or co-re ference between claus es or between s entences . These 
operat e in an accusat ive system .  Syntactically the language exhibits  
an  ergat ive/accusative mixture but i s  predominant ly ergat ive . There i s  
a n  ant i-pas s ive construct ion . 
1.3. P R E V I O U S  W O R K  ON T H E  L ANG UAGE  
I first began recording Kalkat ungu in 1 9 6 6  during which t ime I was 
a res earch fellow in the Linguist ics  Department of Monash University 
support ed by the Aust ralian Inst i t ut e  of Aboriginal Studi e s . The only 
language dat a avai lable  on Kalkatungu at t he t ime consisted of two vo­
cabularies . One was collected by F .  Urquhart and J. O ' Reilly and 
appeared in Curr , volume 11: 328-9. The s econd was collected by W . E .  
Roth and appeared in Roth 189 7 .  The lat t er s ource also  cont ains a list  
of kinship terms and has a number of Kalkat ungu words s cat t ered t hrough 
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the t ext . A l l  in all these s ources yield about a hundred and fifty 
words glos sed fairly ac curat e ly but in a phonet ically inac curate form . 
Short ly before I began work , C. Os borne and Ken Hale made brief re cor­
dings of Polly Wi lson.  
My own writings on Kalkatungu are listed in the bi bliography . The 
principal one ( Blake 196 9 )  cons i s t s  of a brief description mos t ly of 
the morphological system .  The pre s ent work is  int ended t o  supersede 
this earlier de s cription.  Everything in the earlier work has been 
retained,  but the morpho-syntactic mat erial has been greatly expanded 
and a number of errors , mos t ly in the notation of particular words , have 
been correct e d .  
1.4. T HE P R E S ENT D E S C R I P T I ON 
The present des cription of Kalkatungu is  bas ed on a corpus of over 
eighty hours of taped mat erial p lus a smal l  amount of mat erial taken 
down in not e s . Most of the material was re corded by the author , but 
about twelve hours was recorded by Gavan Breen.  The main speakers con­
sulted were the late  Mick Moonlight and Lardie Moonlight but subst ant ia l  
quant it ie s  of valuable informat ion were a l s o  recorded from Pol ly Wi lson 
and Charlie Caldwel l .  SmRll amount s of mat erial were provided by Lulu 
Lucas , Mrs. Louie Hunt er , Mrs . Noby Clay ,  Wi l ly Malcolm and Topsy 
Harry ( the last three being recorded only by Gavan Breen ) and Dolly 
Douglas ( recorded by Peter Sutton ) . 
The corpus cons ists  large ly of words , phrases  and s ent ences  e licited 
as trans lat ions of Englis h .  Some mat erial was given by way o f  des crip­
t ion of the environment or of pic ture s . There i s  some dialogue , a 
fair amount of mono logue , most ly reminiscence , a solitary traditional 
st ory given in three vers ions , and a good deal of non-e licited mat erial 
of various kinds cons ist ing of i s olated s ent ences  or grcups of sent en­
ces usual ly interspersed with English . 
Elic itation was carried out in English . A l l  the informant s spoke 
English in most situat ions , some of them us ing a fair admixt ure of 
Pidgin feat ures .  
1. 5. A C KNOW L E DG E MENTS 
I would like to  re cord my appreciat ion of the pat ience of the 
speakers I consult ed , part i cularly Mick and Lardie Moonlight and also 
Polly Wi lson and Charlie Caldwe l l .  I would like t o  t hank Gavan Breen 
for making s everal recordings for me , for discus s ion of various pOint s , 
for listening to  tapes to  give a second opinion on point s  of difficulty , 
for checking the pres ent manus cript , and for making avai lable ext ens ive 
dat a in numerous other Australian languages . 
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I would also like to t hank Tasaku Tsunoda for rec ording s ome vo cabu­
lary from Mrs. Louie Hunt er on Palm I s land , and Peter Sut ton for 
rec ording Dolly Douglas , also on Palm I s land. 
Las t ly I would like to thank Ken Hale for s ending me a copy of a 
re cording he made of Polly Wilson p lus a trans cript. 
My fie ld work was support ed  by the Australian Institute of Aboriginal 
Studies (19 6 6 ,  19 67 , 1 9 7 0 ,  197 5 )  and by Monash Univers ity (19 76 ) . 
1. 6 .  DES C R I P T I V E F RAMEWO R K  
The present des cription recognises  the following c a s e  rela t i o n s  or 
functions: INTRANSITIVE SUBJECT ( Si ) ' AGENT ( A ) , PATIENT ( P ) ,  RECIPIENT 
( R )  ( the traditional indirect obJect) ,  DATIVE ( the complement of certain 
intransit ive verb s , beneficiary/pos ses sor), ALLATIVE , LOCATIVE , ABLA­
TIVE , CAUSAL and INSTRUMENTAL. My o.e s cript ion must remain incomplet e 
through lack of dat a and s ome areas of the grammar are s hadowy and 
little underst ood . A complete des cript ion would perhaps have to recog­
nise other re lations such as TIME. 
The s e  case relations are e xpre s s e d  via a s et of c a s e  f o r m s  that 
inc ludes nominative , ergat ive , dative and s o  on ( see §3 . 2.1 . ) . 
Each syntacti cally determined case relation expre s s e s  one or more 
s e m a nt ic r o l e s .  Thus A expre s s e s  the a g e nt of a verb like i ca 'to b i te', 
the p e r c e iv e r  of Q a p i  'to s e e', and also the a g e nt of thi s  s ame verb 
s ince it covers the s ense  of 'look at'. S imilarly P e xpres s e s  t he 
a f f e c t e d  of i c a 'to bite', the e f f e ct e d  of k i a ka t i  'to make' and t he 
n e u t r a l  of Qa p i ' to see ,  look at'. In  some instances a s emanti c role 
may be  expre s sed  by more t han one case form. Thus the role of i n d i r e ct 
c a u s e  or r e a s o n  as in 'They fought over a woman' may be expre s s e d  by 
the causal or the locat ive. It is probab le that this  role is  expre s sed  
by two s eparate case  relations , CAUSAL , the relation typically expre s sed  
by t he causal form, and LOCATIVE , the relation typically expre s sed  by 
the locative form. 
The need to di fferentiat e syntacti cally det ermined case re lations 
from morphologically dist inct case forms is  fairly c lear. In Kalkatungu , 
as in many Australian language s ,  t.he ergative case form appears t o  
expre s s  two dist inct case �elations , A and INSTRUMENTAL. This can be 
estab lished on two grounds. Firstly , an actant in A funct ion can be 
cross-referenced by a bound pronoun but not one in INSTRUMENTAL funct ion. 
Secondly , an actant in INSTRUMENTAL function may receive alternative 
expres s ion by marking the verb with nt i ( for details  see §5 . 3 . 6 . ) ,  an 
option not availab le for A. 
The framework must also allow for situations such as the following. 
(1 . 1 ) and (1. 2) both have the s ame meaning , 
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(1.1) c i p a - j i i t i - j i  l a j i m a r a pa i - t u8u 
(1. 2) 
this-erg man- erg hit  woman- c ausal 
'This man hit him beaause  of a woman ' .  
l a j i - m a n t i j i  
h i t-beaaus e : of 
ma r a p a i 
woman 
c i p a - j i 
this -erg 
i t  i - j i 
man-erg 
'This man hit him beaause of a woman ' .  
There i s  a syntactic re lat ionship between the two s entences  inasmuch as 
for every sentence of the pat tern exemplified in (1.1) there is a corres ­
ponding s ent enc e  like (1.2). In (1.1) the CAUSAL case form on m a r a p a i 
marks the CAUSAL case re lation . In (1.2) the case relation is  marked 
on t he verb by m a n t i .  ma r a p a i now appears in the nominative ( the case 
form used for Si and p) and some would de s cribe m a r a p a i as still  
bearing t he CAUSAL re lat ion though appearing in  a morphologically 
di fferent case form . I believe this vlew is  inc orre ct and that m a r a p a i 
in (1.2) i s  syntacti cally P .  One piece of evidence for c laiming this i s  
the fact that a bound pronoun could b e  used in sentenc e s  like (1.2) t o  
cros s-reference the put at ive P .  Another piece of evidenc e can b e  found 
in cases where the construc t ion with - m a n t i  is used in comp lements like 
the fol lowing . 
(1. 3) p i n i  
you 
' You 
p a n t i c a m at i - n a  a - k i n  l a j i - m a n t i 
te L L : on- past comp-you hit-beaaus e : of 
' dobbed ' so that he wou Ld hit  ( him ) over you ' .  
This rather ob s cure sentence refers t o  a situation where a woman t e l l s  
her husb and of the advances o f  a would-be lover so that t h e  husband will 
hit the lover . In comp lements of the type found in (1.3) normally only 
one bound pronoun appears suffixed to the c omplementiser a - .  The 
choice of which actant is to be encoded as a bound pronoun is not det­
ermined by syntactic function but by the relative person of the A and 
P actant s , first person taking precedence over second and third , and 
se cond taking precedence over third . In (1.3) it is the second person 
which completes  succe s s fully with the third for the bound pronoun slot . 
Note however that t his  second person i s  not the semant ic  P but our 
putative syntactic  P .  And note that the rule determining which actant 
is to be enc oded by a bound pronoun operat es in pure synt act ic terms . 
The case form can only be det ermined aft er a compari son of a synt act i­
cally determined A and a syntac tically determined P .  
One way to hand le this si tuat ion i s  t o  recogni se different s trat a 
as in Relational Grammar . In (1.2) m a r a p a i would be a llot t ed a CAUSAL 
case re lation in an init ial stratum and a DIRECT OBJECT relat ion (my 
P )  in t he final stratum .  Simi larly in (1.3) the second person actant 
would appe ar as a CAUSAL in the initial stratum and be advanced to  
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DIRECT OBJECT in the final strat um. 
Kalkatungu under t hi s  view would be held to sanct ion the advancement 
of LOCATIVE , INSTRUMENTAL and CAUSAL to P with the change of re lat ion 
registered in the verb by the suffix - n t i  � - m a n t i .  It also s anctions 
the advancement of the DATIVE relat ion to P w it h  the addit ion of 
-p c a m a  to the verb. The indirect  obj ect  behaves as in English. It 
may appear in the allat ive or as a direct obj ect. One could describe 
the RECIPIENT (in my terms ) being advanced t o  P ,  but it is  not clear in 
this case t hat one pattern is bas ic  and the other derived. 
In the pres ent des cription s t atement s referring to the case marking 
of P are to be taken to inc lude those instances where P encodes an 
underlying LOCATIVE , INS'I'RUMENTAL , CAUSAL and DATIVE . 
In construct ions corresponding t o  English ' John gave Mary a book ' ,  
I shall refer t o  the actant corresponding t o  Mary as RECIPIENT. I t  i s  
probably true that this actant i s  P j us t  as Mary i s  syntact ically P in 
the sentence j ust  cited (witne s s  the passive : 'Mary was given a book by 
John ' ) . Howeve r ,  this cannot be estab lished for certainl and even if  
it could I feel  it would be confus ing to refer t o  it as P ,  espe cially 
s ince the act ant corre sponding to 'book' wi ll  take the s ame case  marking. 
I will refer to the actant corresponding to 'book' as P. 
There is another construction that presents a prob lem for ac curate 
des cript ion. Compare 1.4  and 1.5 , 
( 1 . 4 ) ma t u - j u m a a  l;. u j i 
mother- erg food cook 
'Mother cooks the food ' 
( 1 . 5 ) ma!u m a a - c i  t u j i 
mother food- dat cook 
'Mother cooks food ' 
Both s entenc e s  c an mean the same though the construc t ion in 1 . 5  i s  usual 
for an inde finite object  ( see also  §3.1). 1 . 4  represents the normal 
ergative c onstruct ion, 1 . 5  is an e xamp le of what has come to be c al led 
the ant i-pas s i ve . I be lieve that 1 . 5 i s  intransitive . This  means t hat 
ma � u  is Si and ma a - c i is DATIVE, or  perhaps in Relat ional Grammar terms , 
a 'dire ct obj ect  ch6meur ' .  However , it has proved convenient to refer 
s imply to A being marked b y  the nominative and to P being marked by the 
dat ive . See the t e xt fol lowing 4 .70 for furthe r d i s c us s ion . 
Where the term ' subj e ct ' i s  used , it re fers to Si and A .  Where the 
term ' ab so lutive' occurs , it re fers to Si and P .  
l
One problem in English i s  the fac t that the RECIPIENT advanced to P c annot be rel­
ativi sed . Most speakers cannot say *'I saw the girl you gave the book ' .  

2.1. P H ON E M E S  
Cons onant s: 
Stops 
Nasal 
Lat erals 
Rhot i c s  
Glides 
Vowel s :  
High 
Low 
Bi­
Labial 
p 
m 
Front 
2 . 2 . PHONEMOTACT I CS 
CHAPTER 2 
PHONOLOGY 
Apico­
A lveolar 
Api co­
Domal 
(Retroflex ) 
t 
n 
r 
Back 
u 
a 
Lamino­
Dental 
!l 
1 
Lamino­
Palatal 
c 
j 
Dorso­
Velar 
k 
I) 
w 
A word cons i s t s  of at least two vowel s  ( according t o  the interpret­
ation offered here - see §2.16). There may be no consonant , a s ingle 
consonant or a nasal p lus homorganic s t op word init ially. Between 
vowels there may be one or two cons onant s as specified below .  In word 
final posit ion n ,  I ,  r ,  Q, � and p may occur. 
Word shape s  may be s ummaris e d  by the following formula ,  
« C ) C ) 
1 2 
,------'1 0 
V ( C ) C ) 
3 4 
V ( C ) 
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The s equence under the bar may re cur ( 0). 
9 
10  
Note  that the  bar could have j ust as eas i ly 
and t he following vowel .  I have not found any 
p lace syllab le boundarie s . There are phonetic  
been  placed over C 3 , C 4 
phonologi cal reason to  
syllable boundaries  of  
course ,  though not alway s eas i ly det ermined . One cannot determine phono­
logical syllab le boundarie s  from phonetic ones . For example , init ial 
nasal s t op c lusters are phonologically tautosyllabic  but in speech the 
nas al may become phoneti cally the final cons onant of a prec eding vowe l­
final word : # p a a #�! i a # ' that rock' could be pronounced [ p� : �� i �J with 
the vowe l a: being nas alised and ret roflexed as in a word like a�p a j i 
' co Z Zed '  [�Qb a i  J. 
C 2 may be any cons onant except the a lveo lars 
( t ,  n, 1 and r ) . 
C l may be filled only if  C 2 i s  filled by a stop . C l i s  a nasal 
homorganic with C 2 
( m p ,  Q! , nt, n c ,  ok ) . 
C 4 may be any consonant. 
C 3 may be fi l led only if C 4 is filled. If C 4 is a stop , C 3 may 
be a homorganic nasal or lat eral . I f  C 4 is  a labial or ve lar 
( p ,  k ,  m, 
0), C 3 may be any apical nasal or lateral or r ( n, �, I, !, r ) . I f  C 4 
i s  fi l led by any other consonant ( e . g .  r), C 3 may not be filled ( but 
see  below ) . 
C 5 may be 
a few words . 
n, I, r, �, ! or n. n oc curs as a final consonant in only 
A has not been recorded in word-final posit ion . Given the 
low frequency of n in word-final posit ion , A would have had a low 
frequency in this posit ion . I think that the ab sence of A in word- final 
position is l ikely to  be accidental not systemat ic. 
Tab le 1 l i s t s  the intervocalic consonant c lusters covered by the 
generali s at ions given above . 
Some further c lusters oc cur intermorphemically when the rare final 
consonant s are followed by consonant init ial suffixes , but the appropr­
iate generalis ation here s eems to be that e xcept for the ergat ive ( and 
a restricted allomorph of the locative viz . - t a- -!a ) the other conson­
ant initial suffixes and c litics  can oc cur freely with st em-final 
consonant s without morphophonemic change . Thus we have c lusters such 
as  np m u l p i n  + p i a  ( on t he parrot ) and ru : aj a r u a  'on ly' aj a r  'one 
+ ua  ( adverbia l ) . As my des cript ion stands it allows for a lot of 
intermorphemic c lusters that do not oc cur intramorphemi cally . However , 
it is c lear that the vocabulary I have collected is  too small  to  permit 
accurat e phonemotact ic s t atement s about a language which seems to  have 
permitted a fairly large number of poss ibilit ie s . 
Sharp e 19 72:21 que st ions my de cis ion to treat init ial  s equence s  s uch 
as m p , o k ,  et c .  as s equences of phonemes rather than unit s even though 
the s e  nasal-stop s equence s  oc cur intervocalically . However , het erorganic  
nasal-stop s equences oc cur intervocalically and if  the homorganic 
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sequences are t aken as unit s  the  quest ion would aris e  whether all 
intervocalic homorganic s equences were unit s or whether some were 
s equences analogous to t he het erorganic s equences. The distribut ion 
does not give c lear evidence for t aking nasal-st op s equence s  as  unit s ,  
nor doe s the behaviour of speakers who syllabify k u n ka 'branch ' as 
ku u n k a  and p i pc a m u  ' sun ' as p i  i pc a m u. In any case argument s based on 
how speakers break up words are dubious s ince the break-up may reflect 
phonetic  syl lab les which need not ac cord with distribut ionally deter­
mined phonological sy llab les. Note that my des cription doe s  not 
involve assigning int ervocalic consonant s either to a preceding 
syllab le or to a following one . 
P t � 1 c k m n Q n p 8 
m 
n + + 
Q + + 
n 
p 
8 
+ + 
+ + + + 
1 
A 
r + + + + 
TAB L E  1 
Intervocalic Consonant Clusters 
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p 
t 
t 
i 
C 
k 
m 
n 
Q 
Il 
fl 
I) 
I 
1 
A 
r 
r 
w 
j 
m p  
n t  
':It 
nl 
fl C  
I) k  
I t  
It 
l;t 
A c  
n p  
n k  
Ip  
Ik  
r p  
r k  
Examples I l lustrating the Phonernotactics 
p a a  
t u u - t u u  
i i n a 
c ut u  
k u a  
m a a  
Qa i p u  
n i la -
fl i n i 
I) a t a  
!u l)a  
laj a 
A uwa t i  
r um p i 
w a m p a  
j a fl i  
mp u u  
Qt i a  
nl i i 
fl c a -
I) k a a  
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'there ' 
'markings ' 
'they ' 
'coo laman ' 
'river ' 
'food ' 
'knife ' 
's tea l ' 
'you ' 
'we ' 
' cry ' 
'hi t !  ' 
' two ' 
Ifear I 
'gir l ' 
'ghos t I 
'rotten ' 
's tone ' 
'rouse on ' 
'sniff ' 
'yam ' 
k u p u  
a t i 
matu 
i i i  
i c i fl c i  
j u k u  
I)a m u n  
i !l  i 
wa':la 
i I)k a na 
a fl a  
a l) i 
k i i i  a n  
k ulu - k u!u 
u l i 
i A a 
j u r u 
m a r a p a i 
awa 
mpaj a 
r u m p i 
wa n t a  
wa':lt u 
a ni a 
I) u fl c a  
i l) k a  
wa!tu r - w ajt u r  'swag ' 
p i l;t i  'soft, 
u A c i  'b lood ' 
l u n p u n  ,log ' ':IP 
k u n k a 'branch , ':I k  
j a l p i  'emu net ' jp 
j a l ka - 'boomerang ' ! k 
p a  r i 
k u r p a i 'three ' 
j a r ka 'far ' 
'spider ' 
'meat ., 
'mother ' 
'ant , 
' nos e ' 
' spear ' 
' lump ' 
'be ' m a l)aQa a n  ' doctor ' 
'mound ' m u c uQ ' chicken 
'wen t ' 
'gave ' m u l p i fl  'parrot ' 
'wi II give ' 
' torn ' p i  fl C  i 1 'corpse ' 
'again ' w a n t a! ' she l l' 
'die ' 
'now ' 
'man I u t i l)a r �emu • 
Iwoman' 
'give ! ' 
'you two I 
Ifear r 
'don ' t  / 
/he e l  I 
'mouth I 
'nothing ' 
'go ' 
a':lp a i Ito co l lect  ' 
a ':l k a  ' to ai l I 
i j p u  'me lon � 
p a j k u  'a li t t le I 
hawk  I 
1 3  
nm  m u nma  ' take ' �m 
nl) - m i nl) u  ( see §5. 4.3) � I) m u a�l) u 'cousin ' 
1m a l m i  'squeeze ' ! m a a!m i 'wi n put down , 
II) m i I l) a  'b Z.owfZ.y ' !I) 
rm wa r m a  ' s ong ' 
rl) 1 u rl) u n  ' ashes ' 
2 . 3 . PHONEME FREQUENCIES 
The following frequencies are based on 333 words evenly spaced 
through the lexicon. They are expre s sed as percent ages to the nearest  
half  per  cent . 
Frequencies of each phoneme as initial . 
P t 
15 
m n 
14.5 
r 
29.5 
5 
� 1 
1 7 
� !l 
1 3 
1 
0.5 1.5 
r 
1 
3.5 11. 5 
a u 
4.5 6 
c k 
6 14.5 
f1 I) 
1.3 5 
A 
* 
j w 
6 7 
13.5 26.5 
43.5 
25 
2 
1 
13 
84.5 
15.5 
*init ial A has b een  ob s erved only in A uw a t  i ' two ' which did not 
happen to  appear in the 333 words . 
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Frequencies Intervocalically 
p t 1 i. c k 
9 6 G 5 6 11 43 
m n Q n fl I) 
5 5.5 1.5 3 1 4 20 
1 II 
5 4.5 1.5 1 12 
r r 
14 7 21 
j w 
3 1 4 
14 30.5 19 9.5 11 16 100 
Final Frequencies 
Cons onant s 10 
37 
a 26.5 
u 26.5 
The raw figure s for s ome of the consonant s are s o  small  that it  is  
not very revealing to convert them to percentages to the nearest half 
per cent. The raw figures are 
r 15 
n 13 Q 2 fl 2 
6 1 
15 
Overall Fre quencies 
p t t 1 c k 
5.5 2.5 1.5 3.5 3 6.5 22.5 
m n IJ !l fl I) 
4.5 3 1.5 2 1.5 3 15.5 
1 J.. 
1.5 1 1 0.5 4 
r � 
3.5 1.5 5 
j w 
1.5 1.5 3 
10 10.5 5.5 6.5 6.5 11 50 
a u 
14.5 21 14.5 50 
Average length of words i s  2.5 syllab les ( based on head words in the 
lexi con) or 2.75 syllables  per word ( based on text). 
2 . 4 . PRONUNCIAT I ON 
The stop s , p. t. � .  1. c and k are basically voicele s s  lenis st ops , 
but voicing through co-art iculat ion i s  normal . Voicing i s  st rongest in 
intervocalic s t ops  and in s t ops  preceded by a homorganic nasal. It i s  
not s o  strong initially , finally nor i n  c lusters with the flapped r or 
with the lat erals . 
p is a b ilabial stop. t is  an ap ico-alveolar stop like English t 
and d. � is  an apico-domal or api co-post-alveo lar stop , i . e .  it is  like 
English t or d but with the tongue making cont act back behind the gum 
ridge. The api co-domal phoneme s ,  or retroflexes as they are generally 
called,  have an 'r' colouring to  them, most  not iceab le in the onset . 
t i s  made either with the tongue t ip protruding between the t eeth ( an 
interdental s t op) or with the tongue t ip behind the lower teeth . In  
either case  the oc clus ion is  formed by pre s s ing the blade of the  tongue 
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against the back of the teeth and gum ridge . This lamino-dental  stop 
is dist inguishab le from t largely by its rather fricat ive charact er . 
c is a palatal  stop similar to  1 except that the occ lusion is formed 
with the b lade or middle of the tongue against the hard palat e .  Like 
1 , c is somewhat affricat ed . k is a dorso-ve lar stop with quit e 
advanced allophones before i. 
The nasals have the same points of art iculat ion as the corresponding 
stops ,  and simi larly the lat eral s .  
r is a flap in slow pronunciat ion and in very c lear , emphat ic  pro­
nunciat ion a lingual tri l l .  However , most typically it is a weak 
flap or a glide which makes it difficult to dist inguish it from [, which 
is a glide produced with great er retroflection and/or bunching of the 
tongue . In word-final position r may be pronounced as a st op [ t ]. 
Note that there is no contrast between the two series of apicals in 
word-initial position . I have written them all  with the subscript dot 
to indi cate retrofle ction and my phonemotactic stat ements refer t o  
retroflexes but not alveolars occurring i n  init ial position . It is 
true t hat initial  apical t often sounds retroflex as does I. n, however , 
usual ly sounds alveolar as does nt.  There are retroflex tokens of n 
and n t  like the one quot ed in §2.2 (paa Qtia [pa:Q�i�]), but typical 
tokens are alveolar . 
j is a glide produced with the same tongue posit ion as for c. w is 
a labio-ve lar glide . Words phonemi cised with init ial i and u ,  may have 
initial  glides j and w respect ively . This is discussed in § 2 . 15 . 
i is a high front vowe l ,  u a high back vowel with moderate lip 
rounding and a a low central vowel .  All  vowels have slight ly less 
peripheral realisations in c losed sy l lab les.  a has advanced allophones 
when st ressed and preceded or fol lowed by a lamino-palatal or to a 
lesser e xt ent a lamino-dental. This is p art icularly not iceab le between 
laminals: laja ' h i t ! ' [ laj � ] , j a p i 'white man ' [ j rep i ]. Unstressed sy lla­
b les exhibit vowe l reduction . In rapid speech any vowe l may be pronoun­
ced [a ] , but general ly the vowels remain dist inguishab le . 
2 . 5  P H ONE M I C  O V E R L A P  
Intervocalic t may be pronounc ed as  a flapped rhot ic  [f ] or with  some 
fri ction . Phoneti cally then some of these realisat ions fall into the 
range of r and in a phonemic transcript ion of part icular realisat ions 
we would have to write r i f  we stuck to  the phonetic  data a lone . Some 
words then would occur with two spe l lings e . g .  i ti or iri ( ' to  re turn ' ) .  
I have regularised all  such cases and spe lled them consist ent ly with t 
since they contrast with r inasmuch as t may be realised by a flapped 
rhot ic  but intervocali c r may not be realised as a s t op -
t 
r 
[t  
[f 
d _ f -j]/V __ V 
j]/V __ V 
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In word-final pos ition r is  sometime s  pronounced c learly as [ t ] . It 
would be poss ib le to  s ay that t and r were in fre e  variation in this 
posit ion. I have preferred to s ay that r has a realisation [t] that 
overlaps  with a common reali s at ion of t .  
2 . 6 .  V A R I ANT F O RMS  
The fol lowing morphemes have been re corded with and without the 
final vowe l .  In each case the form with the final vowel is  less  common . 
p u 1 u r, p u 1 u r a 
- w a p c i r, w a p c i r i  
f) u c i r, f) u c i r a 
a A c i r, a A c i r a 
'good ' ,  'we L L ' 
' a  pair ' ( s ee §5 . 2 . 7.3. )  
'father ' s  sister ' 
2 . 7 .  CONS ONANT AS S I M I LAT I ON 
'swea t ' 
The ergat ive/ins trumental case s uffix is  repre s ented by - f) k u  with 
dis y l labic  vowe l s t ems and - 1 u  with longer vowel s t ems. With cons onant 
st ems , a homorganic  stop appears in the suffix. Where the s t em ends in 
r, t appears in lieu of r and t : 
u t  i f) a  r u t i f) at u ' emu ' 
f) a r k u n  f) a r k u n t u 'wa L Laroo ' 
1 a  i 1 1 a  i 1 t u ' firm ' ,  ' hard ' 
m u c u,:, m u c u':'t u ' chicken hawk ' 
wa n t a! wa n t alt u ' s he L L ' 
p i r m a p pirm a p c u  ' vein ' 
The s ame ass imi lat ion appears in the irregular locat ive allomorph 
that oc curs with the following: 
u c a n  u ca n t a  ' fire ' 
u l a a,:, ul a a':lt a ' high ' (of sun)  
- t a  also oc curs fo llowing the part iciple - p i n  and - 1 a  occurs following 
the ligat ive - w a - ( s ee § 3 . 2.2. ) .  
2 . 8 .  V OWEL· AS S I M I LAT I ON 
The ergat ive allomorph occurring with vowel s t em kinship nouns and 
with non-singular pers onal pronouns disp lays  vowe l harmony with high 
vowe ls . Following a - it is  - j i :  
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mpaj a mpajaji ' you  two ' 
kula ku I aj i ' father ' 
I)ali I)al i j i 'we two ' 
pupi pup i j i 'mother ' s  brothel" 
puj u p uj uj u ' they two ' 
matu mat uj u 'mo ther ' 
The dat ive of vowe l st em nominals is -a with stems in a, -i with 
st ems in i and -u with stems in u: 
macumpa macumpaa ' kangaroo ' 
iii iii i ' an t ' 
kupu kupuu ' spidel" 
Longer forms of the dat ive also occur with -j a following the 'dat ive 
vowel' e . g .  kupuuja. 
The same harmony occurs with the suffix that marks a third person 
possessor with a kinship noun ( see § 3.2 . 3 . ) ,  
ku!aapei 
pupiipei 
matuupei 
' his/her father ' 
' his/her mother ' s  brothel" 
' his/her mother ' 
maa ' food ' and at i 'me . at ' t ake the following dat ive forms respect iv­
e ly: maaci, maaciwa, maaeuwa and atipei, atipeiwa, atipcuwa. The forms 
maaeuwa and atipeuwa apparent ly e xhibit assimi lat ion of the vowel i t o  
t h e  glide w producing u. 
The c li t i c  sequence for third dual act ing on first singular has been 
recorded as -I)iju and -I)uju, the lat er exhibit ing assimi lat ion . 
2 . 9. N A S A L- P L U S-S T O P  D IS S I M I LA T I O N  
There is a rule that deletes the  nasal from a nasal p lus st op sequ­
ence in a suffix when that suffix is added to a st em a lready containing 
a nasal p lus st op sequence . The rule is not a general phonet i c  one but 
is part i c ular t o  certain suffixes . 
The rule operat es in 
-I)ku 
-pea I)U 
-pcaani 
-peaaja 
-n1iti 
It also operates in 
-pin 
the ergat ive allomorph used with disyllabic  
vowel stems 
habi tual 
cont inuing 
purposive 
verb pluraliser 
part icip le 
whi ch dissimi lates to - c i n .  
It does not operat e in 
- n t  i (_ma n t  i ) 
- m p a  
transit iviser etc . 
perfect 
examples:  
- m a n i i 
j ard + I) k u  
wampa+ I) k u  
k u n ka+ I) k u  
i u n a  + fl c a l) u  
il) ka  + fl c a l) u  
al)ka + fl c a l) u  
i u n a  + fl c a a n  i = 
i I) ka  + fl c a a n  i 
imperfect 
j a fl i l) k u  
wam p a k u  
k un k a k u  
i u n i flC a l) u *  
i l) k a c afl U  
a l) ka c a l) u  
i u n a fl c a a n i 
i l) k a c a a n i 
l u n a  + fl c a a j a = t u n a fl c a a j a 
i I) ka  + fl c a a j  a i fl k a c a aj a 
i u n a  + flin i u n a fl i n  
i l) k a  + fl i n  i l) k a c i n  
'white man ' (+ erg ) 
'gir l ' (+ erg ) 
' s t i c:k ' (+ erg ) 
'run ' (+ habitua l )  
'go ' (+ habitual ) 
'ai l '  (+ habitua l )  
'run ' (+ cont inuing ) 
'go ' (+ c0nt inuing ) 
'run ' (+ purposive ) 
'go ' ( + purposive ) 
'run ' (+ p art i c iple ) 
, go ' (+ participle ) 
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* The appearance of rather than a in i u n i flC a l) U  is idiosyncrat ic. 
It also appears in the past tense of this verb - i u n i na .  
2 .  1 0 .  T H E  V A R I ANTS O F  - j a n  ( C O N COM ITANT) AN D - i a t i ( I NT RAN S IT I V I S E R) 
With both these stern-forming suffixes there is an alt ernat ion as 
follows 
The loss of 
peculiar to  
the case of 
- j a n 
- a a n  
- i a t i 
- a t i 
the initial 
fo llowing vowels 
" 
" 
" 
consonant 
consonants 
vowels 
consonants 
of the suffix 
these two suffixes. The appearance 
- j a n  - - a a n  is quit e idiosyncrat ic. 
after a consonant is 
of the doub le vowe l in 
k U l) i 'wife ' k U l) i j a n 'married ' (of a man) 
m a l i a  'mob ' • 'a  lot ' m a l ia j a n  ' having a lot ' 
j u k u  ' s pear ' j u k u j  a n  ' having a s pear ' 
j al) p a r 'beard ' j al) p a  r a a n  ' bearded ' 
a r k u n  ' batt le ' , 'fight ' a r k u n a a n  ' be l ligerent ' 
m i l i  i ' eyes ' m i li i ia t i ' to be  born ' 
p i  r i na ' up ' • ' high u p '  p i r i na i a t i ' to grow u p '  
2 0  
2 . 1 1 .  
k u p a l) u r u  
p u p u j u r  
i a  i 1 
A U G M E NTAT I ON 
' 0 Ld man ' 
' very hot ' 
'firm ' 
k u p a l) u r u ia t i  
p u p u j u r a t i 
i a  i 1 a t  i 
' to become an o Ld man ' 
' to become very hot ' 
' to become firm ' 
Since Kalkatungu does not allow monosy llabic words ( at least in the 
int erpretation offered here ; see § 2 . 16 . )  monosy llabic stems t hat oc cur 
without affixat ion or without themse lves being c litic ised are augment ed 
by repetit ion of the vowe l .  Thus while  a disyllab ic st em such as i ca 
( ' to bite ' )  may oc cur as i ca or i c a j  i ,  i ca j i n a ,  et c . , the monosyllab i c  
st em l a - ( ' to hit ' ) ,  when not suffixed by - j i o r  - j i +na  e t c . i s  aug­
mented to la a .  
The relative part i c le [ I) U U  _ I) u : ]  seems t o  be I) U  plus augment , since 
I) U  + wa is pronounced [ I) u ( w ) a ]  not [ * I) u u ( w ) a ] .  
In the c ase of the demonstrat ive stems ca a ,  n a a  and p a a , it is un­
c ertain whether the second vowel is an augment or part of the st em . 
See the paradigms in 3 . 2 . 4 .  
The st em for the word for 'man ' is j u r - .  It is the only example of 
a monosyllabic consonant st em .l Note that in the nominative it is aug­
mented to j u r u .  Compare the locat ive j u r - I) u . See § 3 . 2 . 2 .  
2 .  1 2 .  C L I T I C I S AT I ON 
When the sequenc e complement iser plus bound pronoun fol lowed by a 
monosyllabic  verb oc curs, either the monosyllabic  verb is c liticised 
to the compl ementiser plus bound pronoun or the monosyllabic verb is 
augmented and pronounced as a separat e word . The former is typical of 
rapid speech , the lat t er of slow : 
a - I) i  l a  ' complement iser- me hit ' is pronounced either as [ � I) i la ]  
or [ a l) i la : ] . See § 3 . 4 .  and § 4 . 3 .  for further informat ion . 
There are some other cases of cliticisat ion . See examp le ( 4 . 68 ) , for 
instance ,  where the clitic  pronoun k i n a ' them ' attracts the verb awa  
'give ' to produce [ k f n a wa ] .  
2 .  1 3 .  E L I S I ON AND  D E L E T I ON 
Consonants between like vowels t end t o  be weakened or lost ent irely . 
c a a w a t i ka j a  ' these two ' regularly be comes [ ca : w� d i g a j � J ,  [ c a � d i g a j � J ,  
[ ca : d i g a j � J .  Note the forms ca a - a t i ka j a  and ca - a t i ka j a  in the t ext . 
j u l p a la - j a n a  'fathe r : son+and ' > [ j u l p a ia : n� J  
k a ! a r a ' neck ' > [ k a l a : ] ,  i i t i r i 'centipede ' > [ i i t i i ]  
m a c um p a - j a n  'kangaroo+con ' > [ m aJ Um b a e n ] ,  [ m aJ Um b a : n ]  
�ut note also the locative of palla etc . § 3 . 2 . 2 .  
A word-final vowel may b e  deleted before the init ial a - of a 
fol lowing word . 
a - n i awa 
a p a  
awa 
' comp-you+give ' > 
'money+gave ' > 
' comp-me+give ' > 
a n awa  
a l) awa 
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A simi lar elision seems to  oc cur sporadical ly with -u stems before 
the suffix - i t i ' laaking , : 
' s i lent ' (without ta l k )  
j u r u  'man ' plus - i t i  ' laaking ' oc curs a s  j u r i t i  or j u r u i t i .  
Since the locative of j u r u is j u r l) u  and the dat ive j u r k u , I take it that 
the st em is j u r  and the second vowe l of the nominat ive an augment ( c f. 
§ 2 . 11 . ) .  Apparent ly j u r u is somet imes taken to  be the st em , witness 
j u r u i t i  and case forms such as j u r ul) i i n a ' towards the man ' .  
There is  a t endency to delete final vowels fol lowing - m  and somet imes 
fol lowing - I) : 
i t  i m  i 
ka l ka t u l) u  
' wi l l  return ' 
, Ka tkatungu ' 
With - t  i stem verbs the final 
i 1 i t i ' throw ' 
i t i m i  _ i t i m 
k a l k a t u l) u  _ ka l k a t u l) 
is often deleted : 
i 1 i t i  - i t i r  ( see § 2 . S )  
The suffixes - p i n  ' part iciple ' ,  -m i ' future ' and -m i a  ' possib i lity ' 
oc cur with the long and short forms of these st ems. 
The final vowel of a l) i  'wi t t  give ' and Q al) i 'wi t l  see ' is regularly 
deleted before a following initial k u - sequence : 
2 .  14 . 
a l) i  k u p u p a  > a l) k u p u p a  
Q al) i k U I)  i > Q al) k u l) i 
I D I O S Y N C RAT I C  A L T E RNAT I ON S  
'wi l t  give a neak taae ' 
, t est  he see  me ' 
The sequenc e a + k i n  ( complement 1 ser + se cond person ( P »  occurs in 
the weakened form a j  i n  in rapid speech. The form j u l p a j a p a la ( see 
§ S . 2 . 7 . 3 .  for meaning ) involves redupl icat ion of the format ive p a 1 a  in 
t he weakened form p a j a .  
The imperat ive of regular verbs is  formed by adding the suffix - j a .  
There is an optional variant - j i with int ransit ive verb s in - a :  
i l) k a  j a  i l) ka j a . i I) k a j  i 'go ' 
Q U - j a Q u j a ' tie ' 
i n  i j a  i n  i j a ' remain ' 
la - j a  la j a  ' hit ' 
p a t i j a  p a t i j a  ' te t t '  
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Note that i f  the variant - j i oc curred with transi t i ve verbs i n  a - ,  
the result ing form would be homophonous with the present indic at ive . 
The imperat ive of the minor verb c lasses is given in § 4 . l .  
i u n a - 'run ' is i u n i - before the suffix - pc a Q u : i u n i p c a Q u  ' runs regu­
ZarZy ' and be fore the past tense - n a : i u n i na 'ran ' .  
Irregular nouns are list ed in § 3 . 2 . 2 .  
See  also § 4 . 3 . for some other irregular verb forms . 
2 .  1 5 .  T H E  P R O B L E M  O F  T H E  G L I D E S  
Phone t i cally the following sequences occur : 
I II  III  
i u  i j u 
i a  i j a 
i i i j i i :  
a i a j  i 
a u  a w u  
a a  a :  
u i u w i  
u a  uwa  
uu  u w u  u :  
# i # j i 
# u  # w u  
Howeve r ,  no set of these sequences that is listed on  the same row may 
contrast i . e .  a set such as [ u u ] , [ uwu ] and [ u : ] does not involve a 
cont rast . For instance , the word for ' water ' which I write  I k u u l  may 
be pronounced [ k u u ] , [ k u w u ] or [ k u : ] where [ k u u ] represent s two distant 
vowels that are perceptually dist inct because of a weak coda-onset or 
hiatus between them . 
Leaving aside the prob lem of the long vowels,  let us consider the 
relat ionship between sequences such as C u i ] and [ uw i ] and analogous 
pairs ( as in columns I and II above ) . A s  the phonemotact i c  rules stand 
( see § 2 . 2 . ) ,  they allow for sequences of vowels with no int ervening con­
sonant , any one int ervening consonant or certain pairs of int ervening 
consonant s .  Thus the rules allow for sequences such a s  lu i l  and luw i l  
and other sequences such as l u j  i / .  The rules also allow for no word­
init ial consonant and for init ial j and w, so the sequences I# i / ,  I#j i l  
and [ # u ] , [ #wu ] are permitt e d .  
However , since sequences such a s  C u i ] and [ uw i ] do not contrast , it 
is misleading to allow lu i l  and l u w i l  as separate possib ilities.  I 
would suggest that we introduce an e quivalence rule to the effect that 
the sequenc es in I and II above are equivalent . The prob lem of the 
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glides is  common t o  many language s inc luding English and is  t o  be found 
in mos t  if not all Aust ralian language s ,  t hough it is not commonly 
recognised as  con s t i t ut ing a prob lem . Mos t  writ ers on Australian lan­
guages avoid sequenc es of vowels  and would t hus writ e  l i j u l rat her t han 
l i u l  and l i j  i l  rat her t han l i i / . S ince t he phonetic  fact s  and t he 
morphophonemic fact s  vary from language to  language i t  i s  pos s ib l e  t hat 
t his  is  an ac cept able treatment in at least  some inst ance s ,  but I doubt 
if it is so  widely accept ab le as i t s  common adopt ion suggest s .  In my 
earlier work on Kalkat ungu ( Blake 1969 ) ,  I chose  t o  omit all  glides from 
sequence s  such as [ uw i ] , [ i j  i ] et c .  on t he grounds that t hey were pre­
d i c t able . Thus I wrot e lu i / ,  I i  i i ,  e t c . This  solut ion received a 
unanimous j udgement - nobody liked i t ; see , for ins t anc e ,  Alpher 1970 . 
In part icular , Alpher cons idered that omi t t ing the  glides from 
s equence s  such as [ i j u ] re sult ed in " a numb er of apparent phonologic al 
alt ernat ions " . For example , I wro t e  the c ausat ive ( cal led causal in 
the pre sent work ) of 8 a l i ( 'we two ' ) , m p a j a ( ' you two ' )  and p u j u ( ' they 
two ' )  as  8 a l i wa ,  m p a j awa and p u j u a  respect ively implying a morphopho­
nemic alt ernat ion between -wa and - a . Alpher is correct  of course . 
The decis ion t o  omit phoneti cally predictable  glides does lead t o  
" apparent phono logical alternat ions " . Howeve r ,  the  so lut ion Alpher 
sugge s t s  is equally mis leading . He would wri t e  glides in posit ions 
where t hey are cont rast ive and where t hey are not. 
What is involved in these c ompeting t reatment s become s clear from a 
comparison of t he ergat ive and dat ive ( c alled gen itive in Blake 1969 ) 
of - i ,  - a  and - u  s t em pronouns or kinship nouns . 
ergat ive 
dat ive 
- i - a  - u  
8 a l  i ( ' we two ' )  m p a j a ( ' you two ' )  p u j u ( ' they two ' )  
[ 8 a l i : - 8 a l i ( j ) i ] [ m p a j a i  _ m p a j a j i ]  [ p u j u j u ] 
[ 8 a l i : - 8 a ! i ( j ) i ] [ m p a j a : ] [ p u j u :  - p u j u ( w) u ] 
The ergat ive clearly cont ains t he glide j .  In a pro c e s s  model of 
phonology , one would t ake the underlying form of t he ergat ive to be 
I - j i / .  The dative clearly does not cont ain a glide , but cons i s t s  of 
lengthening or geminat ing t he final vowel of t he s t em .  Leaving as ide 
t he pos sibility of cons idering t he dat ive to be marked by vowel lengt h­
ening , a ques t ion t aken up below ,  and c ons ide ring the dat i ve to be 
formed by geminat ion , we can see that t he unde rlying form in a pro c e s s  
mode l would be a .  A rule specifying t h a t  the  vowel o f  a suffix must 
mat c h  the  final vowe l of the  s t em if high , would then a c count for the  
vowe l alternations of both t he ergative and dative . 
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I f  w e  decide t o  omit a l l  phonet ically predictab le glides from our 
phonemic leve l ,  then , as A lpher point s out , we wi l l  need to have a 
morphophonemic rule deleting the j of the ergat ive from forms l ike 
/ D a l i i /  and /m p a j a i / .  No problem however arises  with the dative . If 
on the other hand we dec ide to inc lude glides wherever pos s ible , we 
will have to insert glides in the dat ive , e ither by having allomorphs 
- j i ,  - a  and -wu or via a rule of epenthes is that ins ert s j before i 
and w be fore u .  The idea of sett ing up allomorphs - j i ,  - a  and -wu  is 
c learly cont rary t o  the spirit of what Alpher is  sugges ting . But given 
the equivalence rule that states 
( a )  a sequence of high vowe l plus a vowe l is  equivalent t o  a sequence 
of high vowe l plus homorganic glide plus vowe l 
( b )  a sequence o f  low vowe l plus high vowe l i s  equivalent t o  a 
sequence of low vowe l plus glide plus homorganic high vowe l 
( c )  a sequence o f  glide p lus homorganic high vowel at the beginning 
of a word is  equivalent to a high vowel alone 
then we have no need to adopt either the ' no glide ' or the ' al l  glide ' 
so lut ion . Under this rule one can freely interchange forms such as 
/ D a l i  i /  and / D a l i j i / .  In theory one could write  one now and the other 
another time . To avoid confus ion I will use a morphophonemi c spel ling . 
This means that the ergat ive of / D a l i /  will be . /D a l i j  i /  since /j / 
appears distinct ive ly with ' - u stems ' ( / p u j u - j u / ) , and the dative will 
be / D a l i i f . However ,  it must  b e  emphas i z ed that this is  purely a con­
venient convention and not an argument for morphophonemically b ased 
phonemi cisat ion . 
The ant i-pas s ive will b e  represented as -j i since it appears as - j i 
fo llowing i u - ' to aook ' .  
I wi l l  cons istent ly avo id writing init ial glides t hat are homorganic 
with the first vowe l ;  thus I will write  u n u  ' fae a e s ' not wu n u . I 
choose this example s ince the que st ion of an init ial glide arises  again 
in § 7 . 4 .  where the relat ionship of t his word to its put at ive earlier 
form k u n a  is dealt with . 
There was some phonetic  difficulty in phonemi cis ing some sequences  
invo lving high vowe l s . The j of the sequence u j i is oft en weakened or 
deleted so that uj i becomes homophonous with u i . The word k u j i r i for 
' boy ' was regularly heard as [ k u i r i J and it is  only on the bas is of a 
very small number of ultra-s low t okens that it has been phonemi c i s ed as 
kuj i r i . 
2 .  16 . L O N G  V O W E L S  O R  D O U B L E  V O W E L S  
I n  the preceding sect ion I discussed the quest ion o f  whether t o  
interpret a s equence that was phonetically [ i i J o r  [ i j  i J o r  [ i : J as 
/ i j i /  or / i  i /  without discus s ing the possibility of writ ing / i : /. 
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The numb er of  syllab le s  in the  stem det ermine s  some of  the  al lomorphs 
that oc cur for the ergat ive/instrumental and the locat ive . For example , 
- i u  oc curs as the ergat ive of vowel stems of three syllab l e s  or more 
and - Q k u  as the ergative of shorter st ems , while  - i i  occurs as the 
locative of vowel s t ems of three syllables or more and - p i a  with shorter 
s t ems . 
m a c u m p a  
k u p u  
m a c u m p a i u  
k u p u Q k u  
m a c um pa i i  
k u p u p i a  
, kangaroo ' 
, spidel' ' 
Now the allomorphs - i u  and - i i oc cur with st ems containing one short 
vowel and one of the vowe ls or sequence s under discussion . Thus we 
find 
c a a m p a  
k a a c i 
i i t i i 
c a a m p a iu 
k a a c i 1 u 
i i t i i iu  
c a a m p a i i 
k a a c i 1 i  
1 i t i i i I 
' kingfisher ' 
'friend ' 
'centipede ' 
Thi s  sugge s t s  that the sequenc e s  that could b e  long vowe l s  or doub le 
vowel s  are in fact treated like double vowe l s . If we adopt the doub le 
vowe l so lut ion then words of the above type fit in with the rule that 
dist inguishes trisyl lab ic and longer s t ems from others . If we adopt 
t he long vowel so lut ion , then we would have to  amend the rule that 
determines the ergat ive/instrument al and locative allomorphs to  refer 
to s t ems of three syllables  or more plus disyllab i c  s t ems containing 
one long vowe l .  Obvious ly it i s  simpler t o  adopt the doub le vowel 
so lut ion though the fact that it is  s impler doe s not me an that it is  
correct. There i s  no guarantee that Kalkatungu speakers prefer s impler 
solutions . However , in the ab s ence of any contrary data I wil l adopt 
the doub le vowel solut ion. Phonetically the doub le vowel solution makes  
sense  as the  sequenc es in que stion can be pronounced as separate vowel s  
at least i f  they are high. It  i s  not normal however for [ a : J to  be pro­
nounced as s eparat e vowe ls . 
2 . 17 . S T R E S S  
Stress  i s  realised primari ly i n  terms o f  loudness  as i n  English . 
2 . 1 7 . 1 .  WORD S T R ESS 
Each word is marked by primary stre s s  on the first syllab l e . I ' m 
not sure that there are any other rules for stre s s  within words . I 
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previously report ed ( Blake 1969 : 16-17 ) that the first syl lab le o f  every 
polysy llabic morpheme received stress and that sequences of more than 
two unstressed syllab les did not occur . I now believe that there is 
only one phonological rule and that this rule places primary stress on 
the first sy llab le of the word . Other secondary stresse s may occur 
but their appearance seems to be sporadic , being det ermined by t empo and 
by hesit ations and the like . It would be unusual for a se condary st ress 
to fal l on a syl lab le other than the first syl lab le of a non-word­
init ial polysyllab i c  morpheme where such a morpheme occurs, thus 1 6 a r ­
k u na would b e  normal , and a secondary stress on the second or fourth 
syllab le would occur only under contrast ive st ress . In general se con­
dary stresses occur spaced by  one or two unstressed sy llab les but in 
fluent speech they hardly occur at all  and I ' m inclined to think that 
their occurrenc e is determined by some nat ural iambic t endency towards 
alt ernat ing st ressed and unstressed sy llab les rather than as the result 
of the application of a rule . 
Where phonetically long vowels oc cur in non-word-initial position,  
they  appear t o  take a strong se condary or  even primary stress . However , 
this impression of stress seems to me to be entirely a side-e ffect of 
the  length . Thus I would notate j a � a a l u  ( ' Zanguage ' )  as [ j a � a : l u J . 
2 . 1 7 . 2. SENTENCE STRESS 
Sent ence stress appears t o  be organised on the same basis as it is 
in English . The first syllab le of the final word in a phonological 
phrase normally rec eives the t onic or main stress . If there are more 
than two words in the phrase , the first ( sy llable of the first ) word 
rec eives stronger stress than the other non-final words.  
2 .  1 8 .  P H RA S E - F I N A L  I N TONAT I O N  
Polar int errogat ive sentences are marked b y  rising intonat ion o n  the 
phrase-final word . Non-sent ence-final phrases are marked by suspended 
intonat ion on the phrase-final word . Other phrases are marked by  
fal l ing intonat ion on  the  phrase-final word . 
CHAPTER 3 
NOUNS AND PRONOUNS 
3 . 1 .  T H E  S Y NTACT I C  CAS E S  
The bas ic syntactic sys tem i s  an ergat ive one in which nominals in 
AGENT ( A )  funct ion are marked by a suffix ( - i u  or - Q ku ) in contradis­
tinct ion to  nominals in PATIENT ( P )  function and nominal s  in INTRANS I­
TIVE SUBJECT ( Si ) funct ion : 
( 3 . 1 ) 
( 3 . 2 ) 
ma r a p a i 
"'oman 
c a a  i c a m a j i 
here 'laugh 
'The woman 'laughs ' .  
m a r a p a i - iu  caa  k u n k a  
woman -erg here stick 
'The woman broke the s tick ' .  
i u m a j i - na  
break -past 
However , there are also bound pronouns which may cro s s-reference 
noun phrases and which , in compound and complex s entences  and in dis­
cours e ,  may co-reference actants in a preceding c laus e  or sentence . 
The s e  bound pronouns operat e in an accusat ive system ,  with one form for 
S i and A 
( 3 . 3 ) 
( 3 . 4 )  
func tions and ano ther for P :  
ma r a p a i c a a  i c a m a j i - n a - j u 
woman here 'laugh -past- 3rd dual 
' The two women 'laughed ' . 
m a r a p a i - i u  c a a  k u n k a i u m a j i -n a - j u  
woman -erg here s tick break -past -dual 
'The two women broke the stick ' .  
There i s  another method of marking the synt ac tic  relations in a 
trans it ive c laus e and that i s  by putt ing A in the nominative and P in 
the dat ive e . g . : 
( 3 . 5 ) ma t u  m a a - c i i u j i 
m� ther ° food-dat cook 
'Mo ther is cooking (food) ' 
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This is  used to expres s  indulgence in an act ivity rather than to expre s s  
what happened t o  the PATIENT . I n  the example above , P i s  virtually 
redundant ( and hence bracketed in the trans lat ion ) . One is  not expre s s ­
ing what is  being done t o  any part icular food , but rather that mother 
is  ' food-c ooking ' .  This example could be contrast ed with 
( 3 . 6 )  ma t u - j u 1 u j i 
mother-erg cook 
wa ka  r i 
fish
· l) a - c i -wa - 1 a l) u  
me - da t- l1 g-ab l 
'Mother is cooking the  fish  from my [ sc .  wife ] ' .  
where the reference is  to what is  being done with the specific fish that 
was given to the speaker ' s  wife . 
This intransit ive-like system of marking is  common with 1 u - ( ' to  
cook ' )  and a r i  ( ' to eat ' ,  ' to drink ' )  and is  commonly used where the 
re ference is  to  an indefinit e P or to indulgence in rather than com­
pletion of an act ivity . It is  alway s used when the verb is  suffixed by 
-m i Qa ( imperfec t )  and almost always with - f1 c a l) u  ( hab itua l ) . There is 
a small res idue of instance s  where informants us e this construct ion 
without any apparent mot ivat ion . If quest ioned about its use ,  they say 
that it is  the s ame as  the ergat ive construction and they tend to repeat 
the queried s entence with the ergative cons truction . 
The int rans itive- like system of marking is  also found in subordinat e 
c lause s ,  for e xamp le in - f1 i n c lauses  ( s ee § 4 . 2 . 10 . ) ,  where A in the 
s ub ordinat e clause co-refe rences an actant in the governing c lause . 
I) a - ,t u  
I-erg 
l) a f1 a  m a r a p a i 
saw woman 
i l) ka - c i n  
go-part 
p i  l a - p i  l a - a  
bahy-dat 
' I  saw the woman carryinr the baby ' .  
wa 1 i n  t i - j i - c i n 
carry-alp-part 
Where this intrans it ive-like marking occurs in a subordinate c lause , 
the verb i s  marked by the suffix - j i .  
The use of intrans itive-like case marking paral lels s imi lar me chan­
isms in a numb er of other Pama-Nyungan languages .  The best  known 
examp le occurs in Dyirbal and I will  fol low the pre cedent set  in Di xon 
ed . 1976  of calling this construc t ion the ant i-pass ive ( alp ) . 
Note that although there i s  alternat ion between ' - j i '  and non- ' j i '  
forms of the verb in subordinate c laus es , there is  prac t ically no such 
alternat ion with independent verbs . In  general the - j i form of the 
verb repres ent s the stem to which past  tens e ,  pres ent tense , etc . are 
affixed . For ins tanc e ,  consider examples ( 3 . 5 )  and ( 3 . 6 ) . - j i oc curs 
b oth in ( 3 . 5 )  ( ant i-pas sive construction) and in ( 3 . 6 )  ( ergat ive c on­
s truction ) . To s implify the glossing,  I have treated the base  plus - j i 
as an unanalysed stem.  
There are a few examples  where this  - j i is omitted for no  apparent 
reason . 
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In the future tense the re is  alt ernat ion between a st em without - j i 
and one with - j i .  Thus 'wi t t  hit ' is  l a - m i  but l a j i - m i  in the ant i­
pass ive . 
In some ins tances verb forms that are normal ly dependent are used 
as independent verb s . In  these circums tances there is a lternation i . e .  
the non- ' j i '  form is used unles s  there i s  an anti-pa s s ive construct ion . 
For exampl e ,  - p c a a j a  normally marks dependent verb s in purpos ive/infin­
it ive- like complement c laus e s , but it may be us ed marking an independent 
verb indicat ing s imple future tense . In this case we find - p c a a j a suff­
ixed to the non- ' j i '  form e . g .  la - p c a a j a ' to be going to hi t ' ,  unl e s s  
the ant i-pa s s ive i s  used ( s ee examp le ( 4 . 2 2 ) ) . 
The imperat ive and the suffix - m i a ,  indicat ing ' possib i lity ' ( s ee 
§4 . 2 . 1 1 . )  are added to the ' non-j i '  form of the verb . 
3 . 2 .  C A S E  PAR A D I G M S  
NOUNS 
3 . 2 . 1 .  REGULAR  NO UNS 
Vowel S tems 
St ems of 2 Syllables  
- nasal stop + nasal stop 
cluster c luster 
Nominat ive k u p u  k u n k a  
(spider)  ( stick ) 
Ergat ive/ k u p u - I) k u  . k u n k a - k u 
Instr 
Locat ive I k u p u - p i a  k u n k a - p i a  
Dative k u p u - u ( j a ) k u n k a - a  ( j  a )  
Locat ive I I  - I) i i 
Causal As  for ergat ive plus - I) U  
Ab lat ive " " locat ive I " - I) U  
Allat ive I " " dat ive " - n a  
Al lative II " " locative I I " - n a  
Prol ocat ive - n u n  ( see § 3 . 5 . 10 
Consonant Stems 
Stems o f  
more than 
two sy llab les 
m a c u m p a  k a  1 p i n  
(kangaroo )  ( young man )  
m a c u m p a - i u  k a l p i n - t u 
ma c u m p a - i i  k a l p i n - p i a  
rna c u m p a  - a  ( j  a )  k a l p i n - k u  
for allomorphs ) 
The locative - p i a  and the dative - ku are used with all consonant s t ems . 
The ergative also has allomorphs - t u  with r ,  � and ! s t ems and - c u  with 
palatal stems as listed  in § 2 . 7 .  
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Kinship vowel stem nouns decline in the s ame way as non-s ingular 
pronouns ( s ee § 3 . 2 . 3 . ) .  Thus p u p l  'mother ' s  bro ther ' declines l ike 
Q a l l 'we two ' ,  k u l a  'father ' like m pa j a  ' y ou two ' and ma t u  'mother ' like 
p u j u ' t hey two ' .  
Note that there is  no morphologi cally distinct c las s of adj ect ive s . 
The equivalents o f  English adj ective s  are mostly nouns or , in s ome case s , 
verb s . 
3 . 2 . 2 .  I RR EG U L A R  NOUNS 
Nominat ive Ergat ive Locat ive Dat ive English 
m a a  m a a ,t u m a a ,t a  ma a c  I 'food ' 
- ma a c uwa 
a t I a t l n,t u  a t l nl a  a t l fl c l  'meat ' 
- a t l fl c uw a  
m p u u  m p u u k u  m p u u ka m p u r u u ( j a )  'ro tten ' 
I) t u u  I) t u u k u  I) t  u u ka I) t u r u u { j a )  'ho Ze ' 
Q k a a  Q k a a  k u  Q k a a k a Q k a r a a  ( j  a )  'yam ' 
m u u  m u l u  m u l u  m u r u u  'camp ' 
k u u  k u u Q k u  k u u Q k a  k u u j a  'wa ter ' 
u c a n u c a n t  u u c a n t a  u c a n k u  'fire ' 
- u c a n p l a  
I 
u l a a l)  u l a a l) t u  u l a a l) t a  'high ( of sun) ' 
- fl l n  - fl l n t u  - fl l n t a  - fl l n k u  parti c ip le 
-wa - w a ,t u  - w a l a  -wa k u  ligat i ve* 
- j a  - j a ,tu - j a la - j a k u  ligative* 
j u r u I t I j I j u r Q  u j u r k u  'man ' 
,t u k u  ,t u k u j u ,t u k u l} u  l u k u u  'dog ' 
j a u n  j a u n t u j a u n Q'u j a u n k u  'b ig ' 
ma l la ma l1a j I m a l la p l a m a l la a 'mob ' 
p a l 1 a  p a l 1 a Q k u  p a l1 l l j a  p a l 1 a a ( j a )  'fork ( of tree ]I 
k a nl a  k a n l a a  k a nl l l j a  k a n l a a  ( j  a )  'head ' 
j u nl u j u nla a j u ni I I j a j u n l u u ( j a )  'arms ' 
Q U l.t u  Q u l i u Q k u  Q u l1 l l j a  Q u l1 u u ( j a )  'thighs ' 
a n la a ni a k u  a n l l i j a a ni a a ( j a )  'mouth,  Zips ' 
* See  § 3 . 5 . 4 . , § 3 . 5 . l l . , § 5 . 8 .  ( cont . ) 
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Nominat ive Ergat ive Locative Dat ive English 
m u n 1 u  m u n 1 u k u  m u n1 i i j a  m u n 1 u u  { j a l  ' face ' 
k u n k u j u k u n k u j u j u  k u n k u j u l) u  k u n k u j u u  ' c h i l d '  
The locative allomorph - I) U appears sporadically with regular nouns in  
p lace of - 1 i  or  - p i a e . g . 1 u a r l) u  or 1 u a r p i a ' snake ' ,  ma r a p a i l) u or  
ma r a  pa  i 1 i 'woman ' .  
The locative II  is - I) i  i for all no uns . The pro locative i s  o f  in­
frequent oc currence , and the range o f  variant s not known ( see § 3 . 5 . l0 ) .  
The ' compound cases ' ,  c ausa l ,  ab lative , allat ive I and a llative I I  are 
all  formed regul arly by the addit ion of - I) U  or n a , except that the 
ab lative of m u u  is m u la l) u .  
3 . 2 . 3 .  P E RS O N A L  PRO NOUNS 
S ingular ' I '  ' you , , he,  she, it ' 
Nom I) a  i p i n  i .L a a ,  p a k a i ( see not e s  below 
Erg l) a 1u p i n  t i 1 i j i ( see notes below) 
Loc I I) a i l) u p i n  i I) U  a ,l a l) u  
Dat I) a c i J1 u n k u  a .La a ,  p a k a j a 
Caus al I) a c i wa J1 u n k uwa a ,lawa  
Ab l I) a i l) uw a l) u  p i n i l) uwa l) u a ,l a l) uw a l) u  
All  I I) a c i na p u n k u na a ,la a na 
A l l  II  I) a  i I) i i n a J1 i n i l)  i i n a a ,l a l)  i i na 
Dual ' we two ' ' you two ' ' they two ' 
Nom I) a ,l i  m pa j  a p u j u 
Erg I) a ,l i j i  m p a j a j i p u j u j u  
Lac I I) a ,l i l) u m p a j a l) u  p u j u l) u  
Dat I) a ,l  i i m pa j a a p u j  u u 
Causal l) a .L i wa m p a j awa p u j uwa 
Ab l I) a ,l i l) uw a l) u  mp a j a l) uwa l) u  p u j  u l) uwa l) u  
All I l) a .L i i na m p a j a a na p u j u u n a  
All  I I  I) a l  i I) i i n i3  m p a j a l) i i na p u j u l) i i na 
( c ant . )  
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Plural ' we ' ' you ' ' they ' 
Nom r)a t a  n u t u .t I n a 
Erg r)a  t a j i n u t u j u .t i n a j i 
Loc I r) a t a r) u  nu t u r) u  .t i n a r) u  
Dat r) a t a a  n u t u u  .t i n a a  
Causal r) a t aw a  n u t uwa .t i n aw a  
Ab l r) a t a r) uwa r) u  n u t u r) uwa r) u  I .t i n a r) uw a r) u  
All I r) a t a a na n u t u u n a  .t i n a a na 
All  I I  r) a t a r)  i i na n u t  U r)  i i na .t i n a r) i i na 
The re are no occurrences of - r) i  i with pronouns and - n u n  occurs with 
s ome b ut no t all pronouns , b ut pres umab ly it can oc cur with al l of them 
without morphophonemic change . 
NOTES ON TH IRD PERSON FORMS 
Some difficulty was experi enced in e s t ab lishing the third person 
s ingular paradigm .  The third pers on singular is  normally e xpre s sed b y  
zero , a t  least when i t  is  i n  S i ' A o r  P funct ion . The s tem a l a - appe ars 
to func tion as a means of fac ilitating the express ion of third person 
s ingular in an ob lique func tion . I t  does not occur very o ften and the 
forms were obt ained by  paradigmatic eli citation . l i j i  cons is tently 
refers to third person s ingular in A funct ion . I take it to be long to 
the s ame paradigm as a la - ,  but s ince there is  a formal di s c repancy and 
since  the appearance of l i j i is redundant from the point of view of 
informat ion , I have been rather caut ious about including it here . Given 
that third person s ingular is  normally expre s sed by  zero when i t  is in 
Si ' A or P func t ion , one would expect the overt form l i j i  to be used 
only for emphasis . It  is  true that l i j i  is  used for emphas i s  ( s ee 
e xample ( 3 . 10 )  b elow ) but in s ome ins tanc es I can find no apparent moti­
vation for its  use . In some cases lt is us ed alongs ide a noun in A 
function ( examp les ( 3 . 8 ) and ( 3 . 9 ) ) . 
( 3 . 8 )  
( 3 . 9 )  
l i - j i k u u - r) k u  r) a i r) a n.t a ma j i i i i n t a  
3s-erg rain-e rg me find in : the : middle  
' The rain caught me  in the open ' .  
l i - j i  i t i - j i - k a  c a a  .t u k u  r) a - c i  
3s-erg man- erg-0 here dog me - dat 
' The  man hi t my dog from b ehind ' .  
l a j  i r) a m p u - p i  a 
hit  behind- loc 
I n  the following example , I ass ume l i - j i is  introduced so that the 
third person can be s tres s e d .  
( 3 . 10 ) � a - 1 u p a t u -m a  p u a . �a i u � k u l u  p a t u -m a  I l - J i - k a  
I- erg ca L L -pres o : sis  me  y oung : sib caL L - pres 3 s - erg- 0 
' I  c a L L  her p u a ;  s he ca L Ls me u � ku ! u ' .  
( p u a  ' o Lder sis ter ' ,  u � k u ! u 'y ounger sib Ling ' )  
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The form l a a  given as the nominat ive for this paradigm is  part icularly 
dub ious . There is  a part i c le laa which corre s ponds to  the ' meaningles s '  
Engli sh ' now ' or 'we L L ' as in ' Now we can do one of two things . '  Howe ve r ,  
there are a number o f  ins tances where la a seems t o  parallel 1 i j i .  l a a  
appearing with nouns in S i ( but not P )  funct ion , whe reas 1 i j i appears 
with nouns in A function . Given that the third pers on is  norma lly ex­
pre s s ed by zero in S i func t ion , a third person nominat ive is in a s ense 
' meaningl e s s ' and there is obvious ly room for confus ion with the meaning­
l e s s  l a a  us ed for 'we L L ' or ' now ' .  Elicit ing cont ras tive examples  does 
not help , s ince the informants use the demons tratives in situat ions 
where there is a contras t ( or they use nouns ) . Discuss ion with the i n­
formants doe s not lead anywhere . It  is  diffi cult to ob tain dire ct 
explanat ions of non- lexical forms . The fo llowi ng is a typical e xample . 
l a a  
he 
p i ! a p  i ! a 
chi Ld 
wan1 i -w a n 1 i 
fo L Low-fo L Low 
' The  kid keeps fo L L owing me ' .  
� a i - � u  
me - loc 
A further compli cat ion lies  in the fact that p a k a i also appears to 
func tion as a third s ingular form . Its form invites  c omparison with 
p a a wa t i k a j a  ' those two ' and p a a m i a k a j a ' those ' ,  howe ver ,  there is  no 
evidence that it has any deict ic  funct ion . It  has b een re corded only 
in the nominat ive and the dat ive ( p a k a j a ) . 
- a pc i ( also - i p c i  and - u pc i ) 
- a pc i indicat e s  a third person ( s ingular , dual or plural ) pos s e s s or ,  
e . g . , k u l a - a p c i means ' h is  or her father ' .  The third person po s s e s s or 
need not be overt ly expre s sed . - a p c i follows any derivat ional suffixes 
and prec edes any case suffix . It  s eems to  occur only with kin t erms . 
( 3 . 1 2 )  
m u n 1 i 
w a m p a  
gir L 
p a a  � a t a 1 a t  i 
there sit  
ma t u - u p c i - I) u  
mother- locat ive 
' The gir L is sitting over there wi th her mother ' .  
The free form m u n1 i expres s e s  the third person pos s e s sor e specially 
in those instanc e s  where there is  no overt nominal expr e s sing the 
' po s s e s s ed ' , i . e .  it is  usually used like the English pos s e s s ive pronoun . 
ku n t  u 
not 
c a a  p u n - k u - ka . 
here you-dat-0 
m u n 1 i 
his 
caa  n a a la k i a  
here back 
' It ' s  not yours . It be Longs to him over here at  the back ' .  
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m u n i i may b e  infle c t ed . m u n i i wa i a  ' in his ' and m u n i i wa i a Q u  'from 
his ' has been recorded , but I have not suc c eeded in eliciting any other 
c a s e s  ( s ee example ( 3 . 7 6 » . 
3 . 2 . 4 .  V EMONSTRA T 1  V ES 
There are three demonstrat ive root s :  c a a , n a a , and p a a . c a a  refers 
to s omething re lat ive ly c lose t o  the speaker , paa to something relatively 
far from the speaker,  and n a a  to something that is  ne ithe r .  There i s  
also a root c i pa - which seems t o  be a n  alternat ive to c a a  i n  the non­
s ingular . In the s ingular there is  an apparent merger of a c a a  paradigm 
and a c i p a paradigm .  
The dual and plural forms are clearly demonst rat ive pronouns ( c orres ­
ponding to the demonstrative pronouns and demonst rat ive adj e c t ive s o f  
English ) . The singular forms s eem to b e  part ly pronominal/adj e c t ival 
and part ly adverbial . I t  is difficult to know how to analyse some of 
the forms e . g . c a a  seems to be amb ivalent b etween pronominal/adj e c t ival 
and adverbial . Some of the irregularities  in the s ingular are probab ly 
re lat ed to this . c a Q ka a i i and c a Q ka j a Q u ,  for example , funct i on in an 
adverbial-like way . 
There are some instanc es of the demonst rative root and the number 
marker being separately inflected in the non-s ingular e . g . pa Q u  
wa t i ka j a Q u  ' from those  tlJO ' .  
There are a few ins tanc es of the regular ergat ive allomorph - i u  and 
the regular causal - i u Q u  be ing used inst ead of - j u  and - ! u Q u . 
The forms c a a wa t i k a j a  and the alternat ive c i p a wa t i ka j a  are usually 
reduced t o  c a a t i ka j a  and c i pa a t i ka j a .  
S ee also § 6 . 1 .  and § 5 . 10 . 2 .  
S ingular ' this ' ' thi8 ' ' that ' 
Nom c a a  n a a p a a  
Erg c i p a j  i n a j i p a j  i 
Loc I c a Q ka a i i n a l) U  p a Q i i i  
Dat c i pa a  n a u  p a u  
Causal c i pa j a  n a j a p a j a  
Ab l c a Q k a j a Q u  n a Q uw a Q u  p a Q u  
All  I c i p a a n a  n a u n a  p a u n a  
All I I  c i pa Q i i na n a a Q i  i na p a a Q i i n a  
( c ont . )  
Dual ' these two ' 
Nom c a a w a t i ka j a  
Erg c a aw a t i ka j a [ u  
Loc I c a a wa t i k a j a l) u  
Dat c a a w a t i ka j a a  
Caus al c a a w a t i ka j a [ u l) u  
Ab l c a a wa t i ka j a l) uw a l) u  
All  I c a a wa t i ka j a a n a  
All II  c a a wa t  i k a j  a l) i i na 
Plural ' these ' 
Nom c a am i a k a j a 
Erg c a am i a k a j a [ u  
Loc I c a am i a k a j a l) u 
Dat c a a m i a ka j a a  
Causal c a a m i a ka j a [ u l) u  
Ab l c a a m i a k a j a l) uw a l) u  
All  I c a a m i a ka j a a n a  
A l l  I I  c a am i a ka j a l) i  i n a 
3 . 2 . 5 .  I N T E R ROGAT I V E  PRONO UNS 
' who ? '  
Nom n a n i  
Erg n a n t u  
Loc I n a n i l) u  
Dat n a n k u 
Caus al n a n t u l) u  
Ab l n a n i l) uw a l) u  
A ll I n a n k u n a  
All  I I  n a n i l) i i na 
'those two ' ' those two ' 
n a awa t i k a j a  p a aw a t i k a j a 
( As for ( As for 
c a a )  c a a )  
' these ' ' those ' 
n a am i a k a j a  p a a m i a k a j a  
( A s  for ( A s  for 
c a a )  c a a )  
' wha t ? '  
n a  k a  
n a ka i u  
n a k a i i 
n a ka a  
n a k a i u l) u  
n a k a i i l) u  
n a k a a n a 
n a k a l) i i n a 
3 . 3 .  CRO S S - R E F E RE N C I N G B O U N D  P RO N O U N S  
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Kalkat ungu employs  bound pronouns in independent c laus e s  and in some 
types of dependent c laus e .  The bound pronouns in independent c laus es 
may simply encode an act ant , or co-referenc e an ac tant from an earlier 
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c lause or they may occur cros s-referenc ing nouns or free pronouns in 
the same c laus e .  I will refer t o  the bound pronouns in independent 
c lauses as cro s s -referencing bound pronouns . 
In general there i s  a free choice at the informat ion level between 
us ing a bound pronoun , a free pronoun , or a bound pronoun in cross­
re ferenc e with a free one . In elicited s entenc e s  part icularly in ones 
given s lowly or haltingly , free pronouns are used almost exc lusively , 
but in more fluent , spontaneous material , b ound pronouns , with or without 
free one s ,  are common . I f  a pronoun is  in focus ( s ee § 6 . 7 . )  or repre­
s ent s a topic that is  contrast ed with anot her topic ( '£ did so-and- so ,  
but he did  some thing e Lse ' ) ,  then t h e  free forms are us ed . As  might b e  
e xpe c t e d ,  t h e  bound forms are not ab le to be stre s s ed . 
With the verb suffixes - m i oa ( imperfec t )  and - m p a  ( perfect ) ,  the 
b ound forms for 8 i and A are apparent ly ob ligat ory and the free forms 
opt i onal . 
A full set  of 8 i/A forms is  availab le . I t  is  c lear from the us e o f  
- m i n a and - m p a  with firs t  person Singular that t h e  first person s ingular 
is represented by zero as is the third person Singular , the lat t er fact 
i s  t o  be expec t ed of cours e . With the P forms , only - Q i and - k i n  occur 
with any frequency .  - I a  and - t a  have been elicited paradigmat ically 
only and no bound P forms have been found for the second and third person 
dual and plura l ,  at least not in the indicat ive . When I made up inde­
pendent indicat ive s entenc es with bound forms that repre sent P in the 
imperat ive and in subordinate claus e s ,  they were rej ected . 
8 i/A P 
8ing . l  - tJ  
2 - n  
3 -0 
Dual 1 - I  - I a  
2 -!! u 
3 - ( m u ) j u  
PI . 1 - r  - t a 
2 - o u r  
3 - n a  
- mu j u  ( third dual 8i or A )  is  used in the pres ent t ense and - j u e l s e­
where . 
The free forms m p a j a 'you two ' ,  p u j u ' t hey two ' ,  o u t u  ' y ou mob ' and 
i i na ' t hey ' may be c li t i c ised t o  the verb , but given the freedom of word 
order that is found their appearance in this posit ion is not of the s ame 
s i gni ficanc e s ay of n o u s  and vo u s  appearing before the verb to mark P in 
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French ( i . e .  in the special clitic  pos i t ion) . 
EXAMPLES 
( 3 . 14 ) n a k a - a  p i n i  a r i - l �m i n a - n 7  
what- dat you e� t- a/p -imperf-you 
' What are you eating ? ' 
a r i - l i - m i n a -0 m a a - e i  
e� t-a/p-imperf-I food- dat 
' I 'm eating tucker ' .  
With -m i na ' imperfect ' A is  marked by the nominat ive and P by the dat i ve ,  
i . e .  the ant i-pas s ive construction i s  used . 
( 3 . 15 )  i e a - p i n - k i n  p i n i  
bite-part -you you 
' If you get  bitten 
m u ni u n - t u  p i n i  8 a r k u m a j i - m i a  
bu l lant- erg you vomit- possib ility 
by a bu l lant,  you might vomit ' .  
Note that with three-place verb s the P b ound forms repres ent the 
REC I PIENT no t the PATIENT : 
( 3 . 16 )  p i n  i 
you 
pa - j i 
that - erg 
a p a - k i n  
gave-you 
' That man gave it  to  you ( not ' you to  it ' )  
With the imperative of int rans it ive verb s the following forms are 
used to mark Si ( - j a  or - j i repres ents the imperative c f .  § 2 . 1 4 ) . 
s ingular 
dual 
plural 
i 8 ka - j i - n 
i 8 ka - j a -m p i 
i 8 k a - j a - t u  
' Go ! ' 
' You two go ! ' 
' You mob go ! ' 
With the imperat ive of trans it ive verb s the fol lowing forms repres ent A .  
They are also used to mark S i with a few two-place int rans it ive verb s 
such as 8 k uma  ' to look for ' .  
s ingular la - j a - 6 ' Hi t  ( him, her i t )  ! ' 
dual la - j a  k u -m p i ' You two hit  ( him, her ,  i t ) ! ' 
plural la - j a  k u - t u  ' You mob hit  ( him,  her, i t ) ! ' 
Where A i s  non- s ingular , P is repres ented normal ly by a noun or free 
pronoun . Where A is s ingular ( and in this case there is no bound pro­
noun form) , then P is repre s ented by a bound pronoun suffixed to k u - :  
I s  
Idu 
3du 
Ipl 
3pl 
la - j a  k i n a 
k U - 8 i  
k u - I a  
k u - j u  
k u - t a  
k i n a 
' You ( s ingular) hit  them ! ' 
Note that there may be only one occurrence of k u  in an imperative c lause . 
I f  A i s  non-s ingular the A pronoun i s  suffixed to k u . I f  A i s  s ingular , 
then any overt P pronoun will be suffixed to  k u . 
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With the verb a r i  ' to give ' ,  the imperat ive of which is  awa , the P 
s eries of bound pronouns refers t o  the REC IPIENT . In t he first person 
I have rec orded forms with k u  and without it : 
awa 8 i or a wa k U 8 i 
a wa l a  or awa k u l a  
awa t a  or awa k u t a  
' You ( s ingular) give it  t o  me ! ' 
' You ( singular) give it  to  us two ! ' 
' You ( s ingular) give it  to us mob ! ' 
The forms k u j u and k i n a are generally confusing s ince t hey may refer 
t o  S i/A in some construct ions and to P ( or RECI PIENT ) in others . For 
example , they mark Si with int ransit ive verb s when the imperfect marker 
- m a n1 i is used : 
( 3 . 1 8 )  
k u l awa 1 a r a  
twin 
Q a t a 1 a t i - m a n1 i - k u j u 
s i t - imperfect-dual 
' The twins are si tting toge ther ' .  
j u r u 
man 
la - t i - m a n1 i - k u j u 
h i t -re-imperf-dual 
' The two men are hitting one another ' .  
k i n a appears in the favourit e construc t ion ( § 3 . 4 . ,  § 4 . 3 . )  marking P and 
b oth k u j u and k i n a appear in the ' lest ' construc tion ( § 3 . 4 . ,  § 4 . 4 . )  
marking b oth Si/A and P .  Some light is thrown on the mys t erious b e ­
haviour o f  k u j u and k i na in chapt er 7 ( s ee §7 . 5 . )  
I t  s eems in general only one b ound pronoun may occur in an independent 
c laus e .  With -m i na and - m p a  the S i/A s eries is ob ligatory . In other 
ins t anc e s , the b ound pronouns are used too sparingly for there to b e  
enough examples to make i t  c lear how i t  is  det ermined which actant is  
t o  appear as a bound pronoun . The only instance s  of two  bound pronouns 
in one independent c lause are the sequenc e s  - 8 i j u  or 8 u j u for 3du > I s  
and 8 i n a for 3 p l  > I s . 
3 . 4 .  C O - R E F E R E N C I N G B O U N D  P RO N O U N S  
Co-referencing bound pronouns occur i n  two types o f  subordinat e c laus e ,  
the " favourite"  construct ion and t he " le s t "  construct ion . 
The favourit e cons t ruc tion , which is  des cribed in detail in § 4 . 3 . ,  
earns i t s  name from its  high functional load and high frequency of 
occurrenc e . It  cons i s t s  of a verb , a part icle a - ( glossed as comp ( le­
ment i ser) ) t o  which co-re ferenc ing bound pronouns can be  suffixed and 
noun phras e s . 
A typical  e xample would be , 
i 8 k a - n a 8 a t a  8 a r ku n - k u  a - t i 
go-past we wa Z Z -dat comp-we 
' We went to ki Z Z  waZ Zaroos ' .  
l a - j i 
ki Z Z - a/p 
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The following pronouns are used in this cons t ruc tion . In the t ab le ,  
the complement i s er a - i s  shown as well as the pronouns thems elve s . The 
first form on the table  appears t o  b e  suppletive . Basically it is  
probab ly l a , the s econd a b eing supp lied by the augment ation rule 
( § 2 . 1 1 . ) .  In rapid speech it may be prefixed t o  the verb as  la . 
3
i/A P 
Sing 1 laa  a f) i 
2 a n i a k i n  
3 a i 
Dual 1 a l i a k  i 1 a 
2 a n u  a k u m p a j  a 
3 a i I u ( a k u j u ) 
Plur 1 a t i a k i t  a 
2 a n u r a k u t u 
3 a i n a ( a k i n a ) 
Normally only one bound pronoun occurs in the favourit e  const ruct ion . 
I n  the transitive instance the choice between repre sent ing A or P by a 
b ound pronoun is det ermined by a person hierarchy rule ( see § 4 . 3 . ) .  
Bound pronouns for both A and P in the one c lause occur only if  one 
actant is first singular and the other third non-singular . In the s e  
cases  the forms are 
I s  > 
3 pI  > 
3 pI  
I s  
l a a  k i n a 
a f) i n a 
" Is > 
3 du > 
3 du 
Is  
l a a  k u j u  
1 
The forms a k u j u  
e xpected forms but 
rules  ( see § 4 . 3 . ) .  
suffixed t o  a - . 
and a k i n a are bracketed on the table . They are the 
are constrained from appearing by certain syntac t ic 
k i n a does occu� as not ed ab ove , but not directly  
The " le s t "  cons truct ion is  described in  det ail in § 4 . 4 .  I t  occurs 
quit e oft en as  a complement t o  the verb 'to fear' and it will b e  c on­
venient to illustrate it in this funct ion . In one variant , it appears 
with a bound pronoun for 3i suffixed to an auxiliary part i c le u n u , or 
in another variant it appears with a bound pronoun for A suffixed t o  
k U Q u  ( k u  + u Q u , u Q u  h a s  a n  apparent free alternant u na i n  t h e  non-sing­
ular ) . 
C 3 . 20 ) 
C 3 . 21 )  
r um p i f)a i f) u j  i u n u - n  
fe ar I fa L L  L;s t-you 
' I ' m  afraid you ' L L  fa L L ' .  
r u m p i Q u t u  i u m a  k U Q u - r  
fear you break Lest-we 
' You 're afraid we migh t break i t ' .  
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Not e that these bound pronouns do not alway s have a co-referencing 
func t ion ( s ee e xamples ab ove ) . In another variant of the construc t ion , 
pronouns repre s ent ing P are �uffixed t o  k u  ( without any auxiliary part ­
ic le u n u ) . 
( 3 . 2 2 )  r u m p i I) a i  :t. u k u - j u l) u  i e a k U - l) i  
fear I dog- caus bite  me 
' I 'm afraid the dog ' Z Z  bite me ' .  
The choice between these variant construct ions is  determined by a 
person hierarchy rule and details  are given in § 4 . 4 .  Another variant 
occurs where the Si of the lest c laus e  is third person or where both A 
and P are third person . In  this  case  an auxi liary part icle a n a  i s  used 
and the forms k u j  u and k i n a are used to mark a dual or plural Si or A :  
r u m p i I) a l a n a  i ea 'I 'm afraid he might bite ' . 
I I  I I  a n a  k u j  u i e a , " " they two might bite ' . 
I I  I I  a n d  k i n a i e a , " " they ( p l . ) might bite ' . 
In  the following tab le , the forms are shown with ( k ) u n u  and k u  as 
we l l ,  
S i/A P 
Sing 1 ( k ) u n u  k U l) i 
2 ( k ) u n u n  k u k i n  
3 
Dual 1 ( k ) u n u l k u l a  
2 ( k ) u n a n u  k u m pa j a  
3 k u j u *  k u j  u *  
Pl 1 ( k ) u n u r k u t a  
2 ( k ) u n a n u r  k u t u 
3 k i n a *  k i n a *  
* The explanation of how k u j u and k i n a are to  b e  interpreted appears 
in § 4 . 4 .  
There i s  not a full set  of forms for instanc e s  where both A and P are 
to appear as pronouns . There is however , k u � a j i n  for ls > 2s ( first 
s ingular acting on s econd s ingular , k u � a j i n p a j a  ( ls > 2du) and 
k u � a j i n i t u ( l s > 2pl ) . Other " c ombinations " recorded are 
k u n u  k i n a l s  > 3pl 
k u n u n k i n a 2s  > 3pl 
k u n u n  k u j u 2 s  > 3du 
k U l) i j u  3du> l s  
k U l) i n a 3pl> ls 
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Some remarks b y  Lardie Moonlight ( ' There ' s  some more twi sts but I 
forge t ' )  lead me t o  believe that there may have been other portmant eau 
forms like k u � a j i n .  See also the t able  in § 4 . 4 .  
The form k u � a j i n  is  int ere s t ing . I refer t o  it as a portmant eau as 
I cannot find good synchronic , language-internal reasons for analys ing 
it . However, the c li t i c  for second person singular in P func tion is 
- k i n  and this somet ime s appears in a weakened form - j i n  in combinat ion 
with the complement iser a - . Thus a - k i n  may be pronoun.ced [ a g i n J or 
[ a j i n J . I f  we ident ify the - j  i n  of k u � a j i n  with the - j i n  variant of 
- k i n ,  we are l e ft with - � a - as first person s ingular . - �a i s  the first 
per son s ingular sub j e c t  c l it ic in most of the wes t ern Pama-Nyungan 
language s . It seems that Kalkatungu contains the easternmos t  examp le 
of this form . 
3 . 5 .  S E N T E N C E S  I L L U S T RAT I N G  CASE  MAR K I N G 
3 . 5 . 1 . NOM I N AT I V E  - � 
The nominat ive marks citation forms , Si and P .  I t  also marks A in 
the ant i-pass ive construc t i on .  
( 3 . 2 3 )  
( 3 . 2 4 )  
( 3 . 2 5 )  
k u p u  c a a  l u n a  
spider here run 
' The spider runs ' . 
ma � a p a i - l u  k u  p u  la j i - na  
woman- erg spider kH Z-past 
' The woman H Ued the spider ' . 
ma r a p a i u c a n - k u  i fl c i j i - m a n i i 
woman wood- dat chop-imperfe ct  
' The woman is chopping wood ' .  
Note that refle xive and rec iprocal are marked on the verb by a 
suffix - t i and verbs so marked are intrans it ive . 
( 3 . 2 6 )  a fl i - t i - m u j u c a - a t i ka j a  
give- re- they : 2  this-dual 
' These two gave one another things ' .  
The verb a fl i ' t o give ' occurs with two construct ions . In  one , P is  
in the nominat ive and the  RECIPIENT in  the allative . In  the other both  
P and R are in  the nominat ive . As  noted  in § 1 . 6 .  R in the  latter con­
s truc t ion i s  prob ably the syntact i c  P .  It  i s  this  underlying R that is  
cros s -re ferenced , not the ' gift ' .  
( 3 . 27a)  ma r a pa i - lu  a t i a fl a  
woman-erg meat  gave 
fl u n - k u na 7 
you-al lat ive 
' Did the woman give meat to you ? ' 
---- ------- -----------------------------------
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( 3 . 27b ) ma r a p a i - 1 u  
woman-erg 
p i n  i 
you 
a t i 
meat 
a pa - k i n 7 
gave-you 
' Did the woman give you meat ? '  
3 . 5 . 2 . E RG AT I VE / I NSTRUMENTAL 
The ergat ive/instrumental ( abbreviated erg( at ive ) for convenience )  
marks nominals in A func tion or INSTRUMENTAL func tion . 
( 3 . 2 8 ) 
( 3 . 29 ) 
( 3 . 30 ) 
( 3 . 31 )  
( 3 . 32 )  
( 3 . 3 3 )  
( 3 . 34 ) 
w a m p a ! a n a  p i n i  � a - 1 u  l a j i - n a  
aaaidenta Z Zy y o u  I- erg hi t- past 
'I hit you aaaidenta Z Zy ' .  
j u k u  c i p a - j i ma l J I k u n 1 a l i - 1 u  
spear this - erg grease fat-erg 
' This (man ) greased the spear with fat ' .  
� a i m i - j a  k u t u  wa l k a a t u 1 u k u - j u  
ahase- imp you Zizard ' dog-erg 
' Chase the lizard with a dog, you mob ! ' 
k u n1 u � u  c a a k a  k u p a � u r u - ka c a n pa r a - 1 u  i � k a  
Zame here  o Zd man-� s tiak-erg go 
' The o Zd man is Zame and wa Zks with a stiak ' .  
m a k a 1 i � a i p i p c i - t i - na k a n k a r i - 1 u  
hand I aut- re-past knife - erg 
'I aut my hand with a knife ' .  
� t i a - k u  � a i � u j i - na 
s tone- erg I fa l Z - past 
' I  fe Z Z  over a s t one ' .  
wa n t a  la - j a  k i n a n a u r - ka ; l i - j a  k u t u ;  � u r k u na 
don ' t  hit- imp them ahi Zd-p Zeave- imp you mere Zy 
' Don ' t  hit  the kids . Leave them a lone . Jus t  
j a � a a l u - 1 u  p a t i - j a  
language- erg taZk - imp 
rouse on them ' .  
Re garding the last example , not e also p a t i - p c a � u  k a l ka t u � u - 1 u  ' to 
aa Z l  something/someone by suah-and- suah a word in Ka lkatungu ' .  
3 . 5 . 3 .  L O CAT I V E I - 1 i .  - p i a  
The locat ive I ( re ferred t o  simply as the locat ive for convenienc e )  
marks nominals i n  LOCATIVE funct ion . In most cases  i t  expre s s e s  lo­
cat ion in place or t ime , but the complements of certain verbs regularly 
appear marked by  the locat ive ( e . g .  a r k u n a a n a t i ' to be wiZd  at ' )  and 
there are a number of metaphorical and idiomat ic usage s . 
( 3 . 36 )  
< 3 . 3 8 ) 
< 3 . 39 ) 
< 3 . 40 )  
< 3 . 4 1 )  
< 3 . 4 2 )  
m i l1 i i a t i - n a  
b e  born-past 
I) a i p a i ma r a - i i  
I CLoncurry-loe 
'I was born in C Loncurry ' .  
wa r am pa t a  p i n i - I) u  c a a  n u u  p i k a j a  
axe you- loe here iie near 
' The axe is Lying near you ' .  
I)a i i l) ka - m i  ia u n - k u na I) a - c i  m a t u - I) u  
I go- fut town-all  me-dat mo ther- loe 
' I 'm going into town with my mother ' .  
I) a i i t i - m i  i u nia l - I) a r a - i i 
I re turn- fut month-other- loe 
' I ' L L  come back in a month ' .  
a t i c a a  I) a - i u  a p a  j a l k a p a r i - i i  
meat here I- erg gave boomerang- loe 
'I gave him meat in exchange for a boomerang ' .  
m a a - ia I) a - i u  u t i ma j i 
food- loe I-erg consume 
' I  used it [ s e . money ] up on food ' .  
wam i la - i l  
s Leep- loe 
'I dreamed 
p i n i  I) a - i u  
you I-erg 
of you ' .  
a t  i j i 
produce 
na a k a  j a u n - p i a - k a 
this big- loe-¢ 
w a c a l i i - I) u  
first-adj 
' This one is the bigges t ' ( lit . �irst  in b i g ( ness )� 
la - t i - m u j u c a a  ma r a pa i - i i  
hit-re- they 2 here woman- loe 
' They are fighting over a woman ' .  
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To e xpre s s  'A fought wi th B over C ' , the causal i s  used t o  e xpre s s  
C and the locat ive t o  e xpres s  B .  
< 3 . 4 4 )  
< 3 . 4 5 ) 
p i n i  
you 
la - t i - n a  
hit- re-past 
p i  j a - p i  j a - I) a r a - i i 
chi Ld-other-loe 
' You have been fighting with another kid ' .  
na k a - i i c a a  a r k u n a a n - a t i 
wha t - loe  here angry -instrans it iviser  
' What is he wi Ld at ? '  
A locat ive phrase re fers t o  a who le predicat ion ( ' outer locat ives ' )  
or t o  actant s in 8i or P funct ion ( ' inner locatives ' ) .  Where the 
loc at ion of an aetant in the A funct ion is  to be expre s s e d ,  a part ie ipal 
phrase qualifying the ergat ive must be used , the locat ive re ferring to 
the 8 i o f  the embedded phrase . 
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( 3 . 46 )  w a k a r i  
fish ' 
' I  saw 
f) a - i u  
I- erg 
a fish 
paa  napa  k U - f) ka i n i - p i n - t u  
there saw water- Ioc be : pres ent -part -erg 
when I was at the water ' .  
Note also  that a r a ( ' enter ' ) , j u u  ( ' a limb on ' ) , w a p, l i  ( ' fo How ' )  al l 
take l ocative complement s .  I) a n t i  i ( 'bark a t ' )  takes the locative or dative . 
Examples of the locative s uffixed fol lowing the part i c iple - p i n  are 
given in § 4 . 2 . 10 .  and examples of the locat ive suffixed to tens e-marked 
verbs are given in § 5 . 1 1 .  
3 . 5 . 4 .  DAT I V E - k u  e.tc. . 
The dative case form expre s s e s  the DATIVE case relation and it  also 
e xpre s s e s  P in  the ant i -pass ive construc t ion . 
The form of the dat ive i s  - k u  with cons onant sterns , and with vowel 
st erns a vowel that i s  the same as the final vowel of the stern.  However , 
in s l ow speech the dat ive of vowe l sterns cons ist s of a sy llable - j a as 
wel l :  
spider 
kangaroo 
breas t 
fluent 
k u pu - u  
m a c u m p a - a  
m i m l - i 
s low , deliberate 
k u pu - u - j a  
ma c u m p a - a - j a  
m i m i - i - j a  
- j a  i s  always used i f  another case  suffix i s  t o  b e  added ( see  
§ 3 . 5 . 11 . ) ,  except in the format ion of the  al lat ive . 
As ment ioned in § 3 . 1 . , Kalkatungu has an ant i-pas s i ve construc t i on 
which i s  used with trans it ive verbs to indicate indulgence in an act ivity 
rather than a spec i fic act of impingement on a PATIENT . In this c on­
s t ruction, A is marked by t he nominative and P by the dat ive . It  is  
a lways used with the imperfect aspect marker - m i oa and a lmost  always 
with the hab itual aspect marker - p c a f) u . It i s  often used with the verbs 
i u - ( to  aook)  and a r ! ( to eat,  to drink) in sentenc e s  corresponding to  
English , 'She is  aooking ' or  'She  is  aooking the  tea ' where the PATIENT 
is not the foc us and is  of low informat ion value . 
f) a - c i 
me-dat 
mat u 
mother 
ma a - c i  
food-dat 
i u j i 
aook 
'My mother is  aooking (food) ' .  
The verb j a k a p i  when used in the ant i-pas s ive construc t ion corres ­
ponds to  English ' to understand ' o r  ' t o  b e  ab le t o  hear ' b ut when used 
in the normal ergat ive construc tion corresponds to  English  ' hear, l i s ten  
to ' .  The verb f) a oi a ma when used in t h e  ant i-pas s ive construc t i on corr­
esponds to English ' look for ' and in the ergat ive cons truct i on to 'find ' .  
I n  all re corded ins tances where a noun in A funct ion i s  qualified by 
a c lause the verb of which is marked by - ma ni i ' imperfect ' ,  t he ant i -
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pas s i ve i s  u s ed . I f  A i s  dual or p lural , - m a U l i i s  followed by - k u j u 
or k i n a res pe c t ive ly .  
( 3 . 4 8 ) c a a - a t i k a j a  
thi s - dual 
Q a � a la t i - m a Ul i - k u j u l u a r - k u  
sit- imperf- they : 2 snake-dat 
la j i - ua 
k i r r -past 
' These  two s i tting toge ther k i r red  the snake ' . 
Thi s  use of the anti -pas s ive i s  in accordance with t he general 
princ iple of us ing it  in  a transit ive c laus e where A co-referenc e s  an 
abs o lutive actant in another c laus e  of t he s ame s ent ence ( see  § 3 . 1 . ) .  
Here c a - a t i k a j a  i s  the 3i o f  Q a � a l a t i  and the A of la - .  
The dative marks the complement of verb s like wa i r a � u - ' to rike ' 
( literal ly : heart r i e )  and u l a r a  ' to wai t for ' . It i s  also used to  
mark the comp lement o f  p u n p a t i  ' to speak ' when reference i s  made to the 
name of the language used : 
Q a t a  p u n pa t i  
we speak 
ka l ka t u Q u - u  
Ka rka tungu-dat 
' We speak Karka tungu ' .  
The comp lement of p u n pa t i  may alternatively be  e xpre s s ed in  t he locat ive 
II form : k a l k a t u Q u - Q i i .  
The dative i s  u sed to mark the opt ional complement of a great range 
of int ransitive verb s , usually with the role of purpo s e : 
( 3 . 5 0 )  w a m p a  i Q k a  u p u n - k u  
girr go frog-dat 
' The gi rr  i 8  going for fro gs ' .  
With tran s i t ive verb s there do not seem to b e  any dative complement s 
( in  addit ion to p) . All  dat ives occurring w ith transitive verb s are 
adnominal . The fo l lowing sentence can be trans lated as ' I  cooked your 
fish ' or ' I  cooked the fish  for you ' .  
( 3 . 5 1 )  l u j i - ua 
cook -past 
p u n - k u  
you-dat 
'I cooked your fish ' .  
w a k a r i  
fish ' 
The dat ive in a s entence l ike ( 3 . 5 1 )  can b e  s eparat ed from i t s  head 
whi ch is part of a general tendency in Kalkatungu in which  modi fi ers 
are nominali sed and s eparate d  from their heads : 
( 3 . 5 2 )  w a k a r i  
fis h ' 
Q a - lu 
I-erg 
p u n - k u  
you -dat 
'I cooked your fi sh ' . 
l u j i - ua 
co ok -past 
As  far as  I can see the dative case marks only one case relat ion , vi z .  
DATIVE and covers the roles o f  pos s e s s or ,  b enefic iary and purpo s e . 
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The dative comp lement of a n  intransitive verb and a dative adnominal 
to P can be e xpre s s ed as P by adding the derivat ional suffix - p c ama  
to  the s t em .  See e xamples  in § 5 . 3 . 7 .  
( 3 . 5 4 )  
( 3 . 55 )  
3 . 5 . 5 .  
c u t u  c a a  p u n - k u  
coo taman here you-dat 
' The coo taman i s  yours ' .  
I) a i mu r u - u  na - u  
I ca�p- dat this -dat 
'I be tong to this camp ' .  
I) a t a  a j a r - k u  j a l) a a l u - u  
we one -dat tanguage -dat 
' We be tong to one tanguage ' .  
L OCAT I V E  I I  
The s uffix - I) i i i s  rather res tricted in s emantic s c ope . I t  covers 
the sense of ' on ' as in 'fa t t  on one ' s  back ' ,  ' tie on one ' s  side ' and 
it is suffixed t o  the name s of language s in e xpre s s ions for ' to  speak 
tanguage so-and- Bo ' .  The dat ive is  an alternative for this  latter 
sens e . 
C 3 .  56 ) 
( 3 . 5 7 )  
i l) k a - c i n  
go-part 
, Wa tking 
I) a i muni u - I) i i 
I face- loc : II 
a tong I fe H on 
I) a t a  p u n p a t i j a l a l) l) a - l) i i  
I) u j i - n a  
fa H-past 
my face ' .  
we speak Ya tarnnga- loc : II 
' We speak Ya tarnnga ' .  
Note also u n u l) k a t  i - I)  i i ' downwind ' .  
- I) i  i oc curs too infrequently for me to  be ab le to  di scuss  the case 
relat ion it e xpre s s e s . It may e xpre s s  the LOCATIVE , the differenc e 
between - I) i i  and - i i / - p i a  b eing semant ic . 
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3 . 5 . 6 .  
The causal case covers the sense of indire ct  cause or reason and 
mo s t  inst anc e s  could be t rans lated int o English  by ' because ' .  I t  ex­
pre s s e s  the CAUSAL re lat ion . 
( 3 . 59 )  
( 3 . 6 0 )  
3 . 5 . 7 .  
p i c i r i - i u Q u  Q a i m i li i  w a k i n i  
pituri- caus I eyes  spin 
'I ' m  high on pituri ' .  
Q a i r u m p i n a a  i t i - j i Q u m i li i wa k i n i - p i n - t u Q u  
I fear here man-caus al intoxicated-part -causal 
' I 'm afraid of drunken men ' .  
a t i - n t u Q u  
meat=c aus 
m a a n t i - na  
sate - past 
w a k a r i - i u Q U  a r i - I  i - p i n  
fi s h- caus e a t - alp-part 
' I 'm fu l l  because I ate the fish ' .  
A B L AT I V E  - i i Q u ,  p i a Q u  
The ablat ive covers the sense o f  " mot ion away from" . I t  e xpre s se s  
the ABLATIVE relat ion . 
( 3 . 6 1 )  
( 3 . 6 2 )  
m a l 1 a  j a p i  wa 1 a r a  k a c a p i - 1 I Q u 
many white emerge p lane-ablative 
'A  lot  of white peop le got off the p lane ' .  
k u n k a  c a a  ma n l J I c i p a - J I 
s tick  here get  this- erg 
' The dog go t the s tick  from 
i u k u - j u c a a - m i a ka j a - Q uwa Q u  
dog- erg this- plur-ab l 
these (peop le ) ' .  
The ab lat ive phrase re�ers t o  actant s in S i or P funct ion in all  
at t e s t ed e xample s . 
3 . 5 . 8 .  A L L AT I V E  I - k u na , e�c . 
The al lat ive I form, which can convenient ly be re ferr'ed t o  s imply 
as the allative , covers the REC IPIENT funct ion and the ALLATIVE funct ion . 
The RECIPIENT can be dist inguished on the grounds that it may be alter­
nat ively expre ssed by the nominat ive ( i . e .  as  P ) . The REC IPIENT oc curs 
with a p i ' to give ' ,  Q u n a Q u n a a p i ' to teach ' ,  p u n pa t i ' to ta l k  to ' and 
l u ma n 1 i ' to exp lain ' .  p u n pa t i seems to be unusual in being intrans itive 
but t aking a REC IPIENT . 
( 3 . 6 3 )  i Q ka - na  Q a i t a u n - k u n a  
go- past I town- allative 
'I went to town ' .  
( 3 . 64a )  ma r a pa i 
woman 
p u n p a t i - na Q a - c i na 
speak- past me - all 
'A woman spoke to me ' .  
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( 3 . 6 4 b )  ma r a pa i p u n pa t i - na - I) i 
8peak- past -me 
( 3 . 6 6 )  
3 . 5 . 9 .  
woman 
'A  woman spoke to me ' .  
l u ma n t i j i 
exp Zain 
j a l) a a ! u  
Zanguage 
I) a - c i na c i p a - j i 
m e - all thi8 - erg 
'He exp Zains the Zanguage to me ' .  
p u i u r 
good 
c a a - k a  ka n i ma i pc i r - ka n u t u - un a  i n i  
you-all be here po Ziaemen-¢ 
' The po Ziaeman i8  good to you peop Ze ' .  
� !  i a 
8tone 
I) a - i u  
I- erg 
i i i t i - na  
throw- past 
i u k u - u na 
dog - al l 
' I  threw a 8 tone a t  the dog ' .  
( I f  the target i s  hit , one uses i p c i - ' to hit  wi th a 
mi8si Ze ' with the mis s i l e  in ergat ive and target in 
nominat i ve ) . 
A L LATI V E  I I  - I) i  i na 
The allat ive I I  case covers the sense of "towards " .  
( 3 . 6 8 )  
( 3 . 6 9 ) 
i I) ka - n a - j u t a u n - I)  i i na 
go-past - they : 2  t own- allative : I I  
' They went towards town ' .  
w a t a c i - I) i i na c a a ka n a p i j i c i pa - a  
fruit-all : I I here iook thi8-dat 
maa - c i 
food-dat 
ma l i m p u t i  
droo Z 
' He Zooked towards the frui t  Ziaking his  Zip8 for the  food ' .  
I t  may be possib le to  regard the allative I I  case form as marking 
t he ALLATIVE function or case re lat ion . The difference between the 
forms may b e  analogous to  the difference between the English prepos­
it ions ' to ' and ' toward8 ' which I would des cribe as marking the 
ALLATIVE relat ion ( ' to ' has other funct ions as we l l ) but di ffering in 
semant ic features . 
3 . 5 .  1 0 .  PRO L O CAT I V E  - n u n  
This suffix has a rather restricted funct ion and has been found only 
in e xamples of the fol lowing type . 
( 3 . 70 )  
( 3 . 7 1 )  
c i pa - j i I) a i 
this-erg me 
j a k a p i j i  m a i u - i pc i - n u n  
think mother-his -for 
'He took me for hi8 mother ' .  
I) a ! I - I) a ! i I) a - i u  ma n i j i ma c u m p a - n u n  
wa Z Zaby I- erg take roo-for 
'I mistook the wa Z Zaby for a kangaroo ' .  
( 3 . 7 2 )  8 a - l u  p i n i j a k a p i j i  u l i - p i n - a n  
I-erg you think die -part-for 
'I thought you  had died ' . 
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- n u n  has not been obs erved with any other cons onant s tems except for 
ka l p i n  'man ' and m U l p i p  ' parro t '  where we find the form ka l p i n i n  and 
mu 1 p i p  i n .  
I do not have suffi cient data to b e  ab le to discuss the case relation 
involved . 
3 . 5 . 1 1 . VOU B L E  CASE  MARK I NG 
S ince case marking is app lied to all words in the noun phrase and 
s ince the dat ive has adnominal usages , it is possible that case marking 
wi l l  need to be added to  the const ituent s of a noun phrase  where one is 
already marked by the dat ive ( e . g . 8 a - c i ma t u  me - dat mother i . e .  ' my 
mother ' ) . The case marking is not added dire ctly to the dat ive ; a 
ligat ive suffix is us ed . With vowe l st ems the ligat ive i s  - j a ,  the 
form which is somet ime s added to the dative even when there is  no fur­
ther affixat ion ( see § 3 . 5 . 4 . ) . With noun cons onant stems and with 
s ingular pronouns the ligat ive is - wa . See also § 5 . 2 . 3 . , § 5 . 8 .  
( 3 . 7 4 )  
( 3 . 76 )  
8 a i 8 a - c i -wa - i u  k u n k u j u - l u  a p a  k u u  
m e  me- dat-lig-erg dauqhter- erg gave water 
'My daughter gave me water ' .  
k u pa � u r u - u - j a - i u  
o ld : man- dat -lig-erg 
8 a i i c a j i 
me bite  
' The o ld man ' s  (dog) bit  me ' .  
8 a - i u  c a a  � a p a  ma r a pa i m a t u - i p c i - i - j a - k u 
I- erg here saw woman mo iher-her-dat-lig-dat 
ma a - c i  
food-dat 
' I  saw the woman cooking food for her mother ' . 
m u ni i -w a - i a 8 U  c a 8 k a j a 8 u  i 8 ka  ma a - c i a t i - p c i 
his- lig-abl  this : ab l go food- dat mea t-dat 
! u - j i -p i n  
cook - alp -part 
'He is going from his own ( camp) for food and meat ' .  
In some cases where the synt ax of t he c lause  requires t hat a dat ive 
marked phrase be further marked ,  this further marking is s imply omitted . 
This is fairly common with the ergat ive case but not with other cases , 
8 a - c i  m a t u - j u  
me - dat mo- erg 
'My mother hit  
i u k u  
dog 
the dog ' . 
l a j i - n a  
hit-past 
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However ,  in some o f  these instanc e s  the  modifier ( i f  pronominal ) and 
the head of the phrase are pronounced as one word wit h  the primary 
stre s s  on the first sy llab le of the dative const ituent . In general it 
seems to be pos s ib le to pronounce the sequence ' pronoun + dative noun ' 
as one word . 
There are some instance s . o f the ligat ive -wa being used when no 
further suffix follows , 
( 3 . 78 ) ma ra p a i - l u  Q a - c i -wa 
woman-erg me -dat -lig 
' The woman hi t my dog ' .  
l u k u 
dog 
la j i - ua 
h i t -past 
This i s  not quite the same as the optional use of - j a  with vowel 
stems when  no further suffix follows . - j a  seems to be charac teristic  
of careful speech , but  the  us e o f  -wa  seems sporadi c .  
4 . 1 . V E R B  C LA S S E S  
CHAPTER 4 
THE VERB 
Almost all verbs are stri c t ly trans it ive or strictly intransitive . 
However , the verb ma n l  I ' to  burn ' occurs as an intransit ive - u c a n 
ma n l l ' The wood burns ' ,  and a trans itive - ma r a p a l i u u c a n  ma n i l  ' The 
woman burns the wood ' .  Similarly , a t l I occurs as an int ransit ive -
k u u  a t  I I 'Rain fa Hs', and as a transit ive - k a c a p  I - i u  k u i u  a t  i i 'The 
hawk lays an egg ' .  
Verb s fal l  into two open c las s e s ,  one intrans it ive and the other 
trans itive , plus a few irregular closed classes . 
( a )  i ntra nsitive ( open c las s ) 
I l) k a  'go' u .L I 'die ' IJ U - ' l ie  down ' 
i u n a  'run ' r u m p l ' fear ' j u u 'go up ' 
w a i a r a  'emerge ' I n I 'remain ' c U lJ p a 'jump ' 
a r a 'enter ' I t I 'go back ' 
( b )  trans i tive ( open clas s )  
I ca 'b ite ' r u k u p l 'swa l low ' 
.La - 'hit , k i l l ' I p c l  'chop ' 
I) k a - 'send ' p l p c l  's cratch ' 
u n p l ' take ' I t i n t I 'bring/send back ' 
( c )  tra nsitive ( - t l stems ) 
I i I t i ' throw ' k I a k a t  I 'make ' 
w a i u k a t  I 'dig ' p a t l ' te II ' 
These  verb s are irregular in that the final - I  may be omitted be fore 
the suffixes - p i n ,  - m l and - m l a  and also when no suffix fo l lows . Thus 
we find l i l r or l i l t l ,  I t l r p l n  or l i l t l p l n ,  etc . The ant i-pas s i ve - j l 
is s uffixed to  the stem with I : i i i  t I j I .  I i I t I j I p i n .  e t c . 
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The s e  verb s are irregular a l s o  in that t h e  imperat ive forms are 
i 1 i t a ,  wa 1 u ka t a , k i a ka t a ,  et c .  See also § 4 . 3 .  
The verb p a t i is  irregular in that it has an imperat ive p a t a  but it 
does not normally drop its  final vowel since this would res ult in a 
mono s y l lab ic stem . 
(d ) trans itive and intrans itive ( - ma s tems ) 
1 uma 
� u l u r ma 
� k uma  
� a n1 a m a  
i c a ma 
'break ' 
' catch ho ld of, grab ' 
, look for,  find ' 
, look for ' 
' laugh (at ) ' 
Thi s  seems to be a c losed c lass though there are more members than 
are l i sted here ( s ee glos s ary ) . They are irregular only in that the 
imperative stem and the ' non-j i '  form used in the favourit e construc t ­
i o n  ends i n  - m i . Thus 1 u m i , � u l u r m i , et c .  i n  the favourit e construct­
ion when no  anti-passive is  used ( see § 4 . 3 . )  and 1 um i j a ,  � u l u rm i j a ,  etc . 
in the imperative . 
1 uma is  transitive ( the intransitive verb ' to break ' is 1 u t i ,  - t i 
probab ly repre sent ing the re flexive/reciprocal marker) as is  � u l u r ma . 
� a n 1 ama is  transitive but frequent ly oc curs in the anti-pas sive when 
it corre sponds to  ' l ook for ' as opposed to  'find ' .  � k uma i s  intransi­
tive but it is almost  always used with an ove rt complement in the dative . 
i c ama  is intransit ive and may take a locat ive complement . All  verb s of 
this c lass show alternat ion b etween forms with - j i and forms without - j i 
irrespect ive of trans itivity . Thus one finds forms like � k u m a j i where 
one would find i c a j i ' to b i te ' and � k uma where one would find i c a .  A 
verb like � k uma take s the dist inct ly transitive forms in the imperat ive 
for non-s ingular actor e . g . � k u m i j a  k u t u ' You mob look for it ' . 
( e )  trans itive ( - wa stems ) 
pre sent 
a fl i 
I) a fl i 
pas t  
( f )  trans itive ( - I a  stems ) 
future imperative 
awa 
I) uwa 
' give ' 
' see,  look ' 
The s e  verbs take an imperat ive in - I a  and an ant i-passive in - 1  i .  
a r i  ' eat ' and � k a a  ' spear, s tab ' also have s ome other irregular infle c ­
t ions a s  shown be low . See also sect ion ( g ) . For each entry i n  the 
fol lowing tab le the anti-pas s i ve forms are given immediate ly be low the 
basic  forms . 
pres ent 
a r l . a r l ma 
a r I 1 I 
past 
a r  I mu  
a r I I I n a 
future 
a r i m  I 
a r  I I i m l  
imperat ive 
a l a  ( si c ) 
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' eat ' 
c I a j  I 
c I a !  I 
c l a j l na 
c l a ! l n a 
c l a m l  c i l i a 
c l a l m l ( s i c ) 
, take out, 
take off' 
I) ka a j  a .  I) ka a m a  
I) ka a  I I 
ma I j I 
ma I !  I 
IJ t  I aj I 
I) t  I a a ! I 
I) ka a j l na 
I) k a a ! I na 
ma l j l na 
m a l ! I n a 
I) t l a n a  
I) t  I a a ! I na 
I) ka a m l  I) k a a  I I a 
I) k a a  I I m l  
ma l m l  ma I I a 
ma l l m l  ( sic ) 
IJ t l a m l  IJ t  I I I a 
IJ t  I a a  I I m l  
' spear ' 
' rub ' 
' s harpen ' 
The verb a a !  ' to Zeave ' ,  ' to put down ' has been recorded in the 
forms a a ! ( present ) , aa ! m l  ( fut ure ) and a a l a  ( impe rative ) . 
The imperfe ct aspect marker - m l na takes the same ant i-pas s i ve s tem 
forms as - m i . Thus we find a r i  I I m i na but ma i I m i na .  
The forms for ' eat ' pres ented cons iderab le phonetic difficulty . 
Earlier I notated them as a i  and a i !  i .  Gavan Breen point ed out to  me 
that I had misheard a r i  I i as a i  I i ,  trans fe rring the retroflect ion to 
the fo l lowing 1 .  On checking the non-ant i-pass ive form , we found it 
was a r i ,  the ( being di fficult to pick up on the few tokens availab le . 
By analogy with the other verbs in this group the anti-pas s ive of a r i  
should be a r i ! i .  Perhaps it is , but we find it di fficult to  hear as 
well  as r .  Perhaps * !  has dis simi lated to  1 .  
See also § 4 . 3 .  for the ' - j i '  and ' non-j i '  forms of thes e  verb s used 
in the favourite construct ion . 
( g )  (misce llane ous) 
The verb s 1 i - { ' to  re Zinquish ' } ,  j u u { ' to  go up ' } ,  a r i  { ' to  eat ' }  
and I) k aa  { ' to spear ' }  take an opt ional present tense -ma , and a r i  oc curs 
with a past tense - m u . It  is  worth not ing that the present t ense and 
past tense in Yalarnnga are -ma and - m u respe ctive ly . The re is a verb 
form p a t uma  ( ' to  te L L, to c a L Z  someone some thi ng ' )  for which no paradigm 
can b e  cons truc ted ( c f .  p a t  i ' to  te L Z ' ) . There is also a defe c t ive 
verb m i t a a ,  the imperat ive be ing the only form that occurs . It  means 
'give ! ' .  Perhaps it c ould be cons ide red a part i c le rather than a verb . 
The verb l u a - { ' to Leave behind, to  re Linquish ' }  occurs with past 
tense  1 u a j i n a ,  future 1 u a j i m i . The imperat ive i s  s upplied by 1 l j a  the 
imperative of' 1 i - . 
i u - { ' cook, burn ' }  has a has a non anti -pas s ive stem 1 i - .  
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4 . 2 . T E N S E  A N D  A S P E C T  S U F F I X E S  
4 . 2 . 1 . - � PRESENT 
The present t ense form covers much the same semantic range as the 
pre sent t ense in English i . e .  it covers the s ense of action in the 
pre sent and habitual action . In some cases  it is used to  refer to  past 
t ime . 
( 4 . 1 ) 
( 4 . 2 )  
4 . 2 . 2 .  
i u a r c a a  n t u u - k a a r a 
snake here ho Ze - loc e�ter 
' The snake is going into the hoZe ' .  
i i t i r i  c a a  wa 1a r a  ma11a k u u  
centipede here emerge many water 
a t i i - p i n - t a  
f� Z Z-part iciple-loc 
' Centipedes appear in great numbers when it  rains ' .  
- n a  PAST 
The past t ense form corre sponds to  the past tense of Engli sh , e xcept 
that the present t ense form may also re fer to the past . 
( 4 . 3 ) 
4 . 2 . 3 .  
Q k a r a - a  Q k um a j i - n a - n a  
yam-dat seek-past- they 
' They Zooked for yams ' .  
- m i FUTURE 
The fut ure tense covers the range of English 'wi Z Z/sha Z Z '  and ' to 
be  going to ' .  The simple future is forme d by adding - m i to  the ' non­
j i '  form of the verb . When the ant i-pas s ive cons truction is used , the 
s uffi x - m i  is added to  the ' -j i '  form of the verb and the reference is  
t o  c ont inuing present act ivity into the future : 
( 4 . 4 )  
( 4 . 5 ) 
( 4  .• 6 )  
k u n t u  Q a - i u  
not  I- erg 
la -m i 
hi t-fut 
'I 'm  not  going to hit  him ' .  
k u n t u  Q a i la - j i - m i  
not I hi t - a : p-fut 
k u ! u k u ! u 
again 
' I 'm not going to hit him again ' .  
k u n t u  Q a i Q k a r a - a  
no t I yam� dat 
Q a ni a ma - j i - m i  
Zook : for- a : p- fut 
' I 'm no t going to keep on Zooking for yams ' .  
I n  Blake 1969 : 5 3 it is reported that "ob j ect markers " s uffixed t o  
k u  occur with - m i . Howeve r ,  this seems to be t rue only i f  some appre­
hens ion is  being expre s s ed e . g . ' I 'm frightened they ' Z Z  hit  me ' .  In  
other words the  us e of an  obj e ct marker s uffixed t o  - k u  with the  future 
is a variant of the ' lest ' cons truction described in § 4 . 4 .  I n  part i c­
ular see  examp le ( 4 . 1 0 7 ) . 
4 . 2 . 4 .  - m i na I M P E R F E CT I 
The 3 i/A bound pronouns are always used with m i n a and A always 
appears in the nominative and P in the dat ive . 
( 4 . 7 )  
( 4 . 8 ) 
4 . 2 . 5 .  
I) a r p a - i i p i n i  
o ther- loc you 
i n i - m i n a - n  
remain=imperf-you 
' You 're Living with someone e Lse ' .  
p i n i  la i - m i na - n  j u r - k u  a - i u A c i n t a  
you hit- imperf- you man- dat comp-he b Leed  
' You are  hitting him  and making him  b Leed/s o that  he ' s  
b Leeding ' . 
m a n i  i I M P E R F E C T  I I  
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- m a ni i is us ed to  indi cate an ongoing st ate or activity . It is used 
in independent c lauses  and it is  used to mark intransit ive verb s of 
s ubordinate c lauses  which qualify nominals ( se e  example ( 4 . 10 ) ) .  
I f  the 3i of a s ubordinate c lause  marked by - ma n i i i s  dual or plural , 
it is marked by k u j u or k i n a respect ively ( s ee examples ( 4 . 13 )  and 
( 4 . 14 ) ) .  I f  the nominal qualified by a - m a ni i c laus e is  in A funct ion 
and is  non-s ingular , it is marked by the nominat ive and P appears in the 
dat ive ( see example ( 4 . 1 3 ) ) ;  i . e .  the anti-passive construction is  used . 
Not e that case suffixes may b e  added t o  - m a n i i ( example ( 4 . 11 ) ) .  
Compare - p i n  ( § 4 . 2 . l0 . ) . 
( 4 . 9 )  
( 4 . 10 )  
( 4 . 11 )  
( 4 . 12 )  
k u a - l a l) u  c a a k u u  m u n i u - w a i i n t i j i - m a n i i 
cree k-abl  here water face-carry-imperfect 
'She is bringing wa ter from the cree k ' . 
( m u n i u  indicates direction toward s the speaker )  
I) a - c i k u l a - j i 
me-dat fa:' erg 
a � ka - m a ni i - i u  l a j i c a a  i U l) u mp i r i 
a i L - imperf-erg hit  here bad 
'My sick father hit the bad man ' .  
i l) k a  
go  
p i  p c a m u - wa i a  r a - ma n i  i - I) i i na 
sun - eme rge- imperf-al lative I I  
' I  a m  going towards t h e  rising sun ' . 
p a a  I)a i  p i l a - p i l a - j a  � a p i j i i l) k a - ma n i i - i  
there I chi Ld- dat see  go- imperf-dat 
' I 'm watching that kid wa Lking ' .  
( 4 . 1 3 )  c a a - ( w ) a t i k a j a  I) a t a ia t i - ma ni i - k u j u i u a r - k u  l a j i - n a  
this-dual s i t - imperf-dual snake- dat ki L L-past 
' These  two si tting toge ther ki L Led a snake ' .  
( 4 . 14 )  p i n - t i c a a  i u ma j i - mp a - n  k u n k a 
you- erg here break-perf-you s tick 
r a p c i - ma ni i - k i n a - k a  
L i e - imperf-plur-¢ 
' You 've  broken the s ticks that were Lying about everywhere ' . 
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4 . 2 . 6 .  - p c a Q u  HAB I TUAL 
The semantic  range of - p c a Q u  can be dete rmined from the following 
e xamples . Note that in transit ive c laus e s  the ant i-pas sive construc tion 
i s  used ( c f .  § 3 . 1 . ) .  
( 4 . 15 )  
( 4 . 16 )  
( 4 . 1 7 )  
( 4 . 1 8 ) 
( 4 . 19 )  
4 . 2 . 7 .  
w i  i p i n  i 
query you 
w a n i - p c a Q u  w a r ma - a  
p tay - habit danae- dat 
'Do  you danae ? '  
k u n t u Q a i wa n i - p c a n u  'No, I don ' t ' .  
p i n i  i u j i - p c a Q u  m a a - c i ,  k u n t u Q a i i u j i - m i a  
you aook-habit food- dat not I aook-pos s 
' You ( aan) aook, but  I aan ' t ' . 
c a a - ( w) a t i k a j a  Q u ! i  ia p a n t u - i u  
this- dual a tway s foot-erg 
la - t i - p c a Q u - j u 
hit - re-habit - they : 2 
'These two are a tways  kiaking one another ' .  
m a l ia - Q uj a n  m a r a p a i - k a  
muah- times wo�an-¢ 
i Q k a - c a Q u - n a Q k a r a - a  
gO - hab i t - they yam- dat 
' Often the women used to go for yams ' .  
Q a i c i t a a n ma j i - Q c a Q u  Q a - c i -wa - k u  n a u r - k u -wa 
I took - after- habit  me-dat-lig-dat kid-dat -¢ 
, 
p u t a p i t i - p c a Q u  
fe ed : up-habit  
'I  look  after my  kid and feed  him  up ' .  
- p c a a j a  PURPOS I V E  
Note that all o f  the examples  can b e  paral lelled by the favourite 
construc t i on ( s ee § 4 . 3 . ) .  - p c a a j a  is almos t c ertainly analysab l e  as 
- p c a  ( as in - p c a a n i  and - p c a Q u ) and the dative - a j a ,  but I doub t if 
it  i s  worth making this analys i s  from the point of view of e xplaining 
how the grammar functions . There are some examples of - p c a a j a  as a 
main verb indi cat ing purpos ive or s imply future time . 
( 4 . 20 )  
( 4 . 21 ) 
( 4 . 2 2 )  
( 4 . 2 3 )  
Q a t a  
we 
ma a - c i 
food-dat 
' We are going to eat  
a r i - 1 i - p c a a j a  
eat-alp-purpos ive 
( food) ' .  
u c a n  c a a  a � p a - j a  m a a - c i i u j i - m a n t i - c a a j a  ( For m a n t i 
wood here gather- imp food- dat aook-wi th-purpos i ve see  
' Gather s ome wood to  aook (food) with ' .  § 5 . 3 . 6 . )  
m u ni u Q a r a Q a - i u  a p i - p c a a j a i u k u  
o ther I-erg give- purp dog 
'I 'm  going to  give it to  the other dog ' .  
k a n i ma j i p c i t u  Q a l i m u ni u n a t i l a - t i - p c a a j a  
p o l iaeman : erg us : 2  prevent hit-re-purp 
'The po liaeman s topped us from fighting ' .  
( C ompare e xample ( 4 . 8 8 » . 
( II .  2 4 )  fl i n i 
you 
i l) k a - na 
go-past 
na u n a  la - flc aa j a  
hi ther hit- purp 
' You came to get  be l ted ' .  
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Note the operat ion o f  the ant i-pass ive i n  the se examples . The anti­
pas sive is  used in  subordinate c laus es  when A of the  subordinat e c lause 
co-re ference s an actant in an ab solutive re lat ion in the governing c lause . 
It is used in ( 4 . 2 0 )  s ince A co-re ferences S i . It  is not used in ( 4 . 2 1 )  
since A co-refe rences A .  Note that i f  the ant i-pas sive marker had been 
used in ( 4 . 21 )  it would have occurred between - m a nl i and - ca a j a . The 
- j i of l u j i is not s igni ficant . For some strange reason the - j i form 
is always used be fore - m a n t i ( the funct ion of which is desc rib ed in 
5 . 3 . 6 . ) . 
In ( 4 . 22 )  the verb marked by - fl c a a j a  is independent . In the se cir­
cumstances no - j i is used . 
In ( 4 . 24 )  P co-references Si so no anti -passive i s  require d .  
Although my examples indicate that the anti-pas sive i s  used when A 
co-referenc es  S i or P as opposed to  A ,  I do not have examples to indi­
cate what happens when A co-references an actant in an obl ique cas e .  
4 . 2 . 8 .  - j a  I M P E RAT I V E  
The forms o f  the imperat ive have been dealt with in § 3 . 3 . The foll­
owing sentenc es  illustrate the singular , dual and plural with both in­
transitive and trans it ive verb s . 
( 4 . 2 5 )  
( 4 . 2 6 )  
( 4 . 2 7 )  
( 4 . 2 8 ) 
( 4 . 29 )  
p a fl c a - j a  I) u l u r m l - j a  a na I) u j i 
intensive- imp ho ld- imp lest  fa l l  
' Ho ld him tight or he might fa l l ' .  
( the verb p a fl c a - has no direct equivalent in English . It 
corresponds roughly to the intens ive adverb ' very ' in 
s emantic range ) 
i l) k a - j i - n !  
go - imp- you 
i l) k a - j a - u  I) a - c i na 
go- imp-hi ther me -al lat ive 
' Come !  Come here to me ! '  
i l) ka - j i - nl u - m p i j a � k a n a  
go- imp-away-you : 2  a lone 
' Go away on your own you two ! ' 
l u n a - J I - n1u - t u  p a � a a ul u n !  
run- imp-away-you far : over 
' You mob run away over there ! ' 
wa n t a  la - j a  k i n a 
don ' t  hit- imp them 
'Don ' t  hit them ' .  
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( JL 3 0 )  
( 4 . 31 )  
( 4 . 32 )  
( 4 . 3 3 )  
n uwa k u m p i - ka l l a a  k u m pa j a ! 
iook- imp y ou : two-¢  ki l l  you : two 
' Look out you two ! It might ki l l  you ' . 
( See § 4 . 4 .  for the construction of the second c lause . )  
m a a  c a a  n u t u - j u a l a  k u t u 
food here you-erg eat : imp you : plural 
' You mob eat  up this food ' .  
c i t a a n m i - j a  k i n a na u r  
look after- imp them kid 
' Look after  them kids ' .  
p u n pa t i - j a - I) i  
ta Zk- imp-me 
' Ta l k  to me ' .  
k u j u and k i n a refer to  the RECI PIENT of three place verb s . 
( 4 . 34 )  
( 4 . 3 5 )  
p a a - ( w ) a t i ka j a  
t h e y - dual 
A uwa t i a �la k u j u 
two giv e : imp them : dual 
' Give i t  to them two ' .  
malia  j u r u 
mob man 
p a a - m i a ka j a  
they-plur 
i n i , a wa k i n a 
b e : present give : imp them 
' The y 're  a big mob . Give it to them ' .  
4 . 2 . 9 .  - m p a  ( a )  PER F E C T  ( b )  S E QUENT I A L  
- m pa has been  glos sed as  ' perfect ' on  the basi s of its  usage in 
s ingle sentenc e s  where it indicates the complet ion of an act ivity or 
state . In suc c e s s ive sentences of narrat ive , it simply refers to  actions 
per formed in sequence and has been glossed as seq( uent ial ) .  
( 4 . 36 )  
( 4 . 37 )  
( 4 . 38 )  
( 4 . 39 )  
p i n  i 
you 
u c a n - t u ma n i j i - na p i n i  j a pa c a r a - i a t i - n a - m p a - n ?  
fire- erg burn-past . you we l l - int r-past -perf-you 
' You got burnt in the fire . Are you we l l  again ? '  
w i  I i 
query 
' Have 
p i n - t i wa k u  c i a j i -m p a - n ?  
you - erg s kin take : out-perf-you 
you c leaned [ sic ] the skin ? '  
c a a  I) a - iu  ma n i j i  i u a r - ka j a ra r i  ma n i j  i - m p a  l a a  
here  I- erg ge t snake- ¢  tai l get- seq then  
' I  got the  snake,  got the tai l and then I whizzed 
w a k i n i  
spin 
l a j i -ma n t i j i - m p a  m u - l u  
hit-wi th- seq ground- loc 
it around and cracked it on the ground ' .  
c a a  I) a - iu  u n u n t uj i 
here I- erg gut 
ma c u m p a - ka , 
kangaroo-I> 
u n u r i c u r u n a  
guts 
. i i i t i - m p a  
throw-seq 
'I  gutted the kangaroo and then I threw the guts  away ' .  
( 4 . 4 0 )  
4 . 2 . 1 0 .  
p i n  i 
you 
i l) k a - na 
go- past 
f) a  i n  i 
later 
i t i - na - m p a - n  
re tu;n -past -perf- you 
' You wen t  and then you came  back later ' .  
- p i n  PART I C I PL E  
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- p i n  ( with a variant - c i n  after st ems with a nasal-plus-stop c luster ) 
oc curs both in subordinat e c lauses  and independent clauses . The label  
" part iciple"  i s  suggested on  t he basis  o f  typical examples  s uch as : 
( 4 . 4 1 )  f) a - i u  
I- erg 
I) a p a  ma c um p a  a � i - l i - p i n  k a i i r - k u  
saw 1' 0 0  eat alp-part grass-dat 
'I saw the kangaroo eating grass ' .  
Here it corresponds to the English present participle . It  also exhib i t s  
another part iciple-like property i n  that it fac ilitat e s  t h e  addit ion o f  
c a s e  forms to  verb st ems : 
( 4 . 4 2 )  j a r i ka j a n - a t i - p i n - t u  
hungry - intr-part -erg 
c a a  f) a - i u  
here I-erg 
' Being hungry I ki l led i t ' .  
l a j i 
ki H 
However , - p i n  may be used as a finite verb form in independent 
c lause s :  
( 4 . 4 3 )  k u pa f) u r u - i u  f) a i ma - p i n  
o ld man- erg chase-part 
' The o ld man is giv ing chase ' .  
When used to form a finit e verb , - p i n  appears to  be non- spe c i fic as 
to  tense and aspect . Examples  occur in which the re ference i s  to  present 
or past t ime and to  imperfect , perfect or punct iliar aspect . The trans ­
lat ion of the immediately prec eding example is  o n  the basis  of the s itu­
ation and the speaker ' s  t ranslat ion . For s imil ar e xamples see  the text s .  
When A of a - p i n  c laus e co-references an actant the ant i-pas s ive is  
used in the - p i n  c lause . See examples ( 4 . 4 5 )  and ( 4 . 4 8 ) .  
The only e xamples  in which a - p i n c laus e qualifies the A of the 
governing c lause involve - p i n  suffixed to  an int ransitive verb as in 
( 4 . 4 2 )  ab ove . 
- p i n  commonly occurs with both t rans itive and intrans it ive verb s in 
clauses qualifying the P of t he governing c lause : 
( 4 . 4 4 )  
( 4 . 45 ) 
i u a t u  p a - J I ma r a p a i 
snake : erg that- erg woman 
i c a j i i l) k a - A - i l) ka - c i n  
bite go-lig-go-part 
' The snake bit  the woman as she was wa lking a l ong ' .  
I) a - :\:u la j i 
I- erg h i t  
j u r u  
man 
n i ia - j i - p i n  I) a - c i - wa - k u  j a l k a p a r i - i  
stea l - alp - part me- dat - l i g-dat boo - dat ' 
' I  hit the  man for stea lingl as he was s tea ling/ who s t o l e  
m y  boomerang ' .  
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( 4 . 4 6 )  k u n i - j a  c a a  Q a r pa 
ca t t- imp here other 
a - I n a p i - j i  p i pc i - c i n - k u  ma c u m p a - a  
comp- he s ee- alp cut-part -dat roo- dat 
' Ga t t the ot her one to see  the kangaroo when i t  is cut up ' .  
I t  also occurs  qualifying a DATIVE complement : 
( 4 . 4 7 )  Q k um a j  i 
seek  
p i n - k u 
dat 
Q a i - ka 
I 
i u m pa k i - i  p a - J  I k u p a Q u r u - i u  u i i j a k a p i ­
tobacco-det that-erg 0 td : man-erg tose-part-
' I 'm tooking for the tobacco the  o td man tos t ' .  
- p i n  occurs with both trans itive and intransitive verb s qual ifying 
the 3i of the governing clause : 
( 4 . 4 8 ) 
( 4 . 4 9 )  
( 4 . 5 0 )  
Q a i u n ua n i p u n - k u  I) a p i - j i - p i n  
I rejoice you- dat see -alp-part 
' I 'm  happy to  see  you ( happy at  seeing 
k u n t u c a a  l U Q a - na Q a - i u  l a - p i n - k a  
not here cry - past I- erg hit -part -¢ 
'He didn ' t  cry when I hit  him ' .  
i Q k a - A - i Q k a  
go - l 1 g- go 
wampa l U Q a - p i n  
gir t cry-part 
' The gir t is wa tking a tong cry ing ' .  
you)  ' .  
A - p i n c lause may modify another c lause without there b eing an actant 
common to the - p i n  c lause and the main c lause . In such ins tanc es the 
ant i-pass ive nat urally enough will  not occur with the - p i n  verb : 
( 4 . 5 1 )  u n u a n i - na Q a i - k a 
rejoice-past I-¢ 
p i  n - t  i 
you - erg 
la - p i n  c a a  
k i  H- part here 
' I  was g tad you ki t ted the s nake ' .  
i u a r - k a 
snake-¢  
- p i n  is commonly s upported by the addit ion of - t a ,  which I t ake to  be a 
locat ive al lomorph - see  § 3 . 2 . 2 .  when the participial claus e  has this 
adverbial func tion : 
( 4 . 5 2 )  
( 4 . 5 3 )  
k u n t u  a t i i - p i n - t a , 
not fa t t - part-loc 
c a a - ka 
here-¢ 
u l i - m i  
d i e - future 
' If it does n ' t  rain, it wi t t  die ' .  
ma a - c i Q a i a r i - I  i - p i n  - t a 
food- dat I ea t- a/p-part-loc 
u n u Q k a t i - k a  
wind-¢ 
j a u n  
big 
' Wh i t e  I was eating, a s trong wind was b towing ' .  
i u n a  
b tow 
The use of the ant i-pas sive in the first c lause of ( 4 . 5 3 )  is s eman­
t i cally not syntactically motivat e d .  
4 . 2 . 1 1 . - m i a  POSS I B I L I T Y  
- m i a  will  be glossed a s  pos s ( ibility ) . It  means "migh t ' or ' can ' .  
The combination of the negative and - m i a means ' cannot ' .  I n  complex 
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sentences c omb ined with an indi cat ion o f  past t ime ,  i t  is  used to  
e xpre s s  the  irreal is 'wou Zd hav e ' .  
( 4 . 5 4 )  
( 4 . 5 5 )  
( 4 . 56 )  
( 4 . 5 7 )  
( 4 . 5 8 ) 
Q a i ma k a i i - j a n ka r i - t i - m i a  
I hand- con wipe -re- pos s  
' I ' v e  got a hand to  wash  myse Zf (I  don ' t  want you touching 
me)  ' .  
k u n t u p u j u Q a i 
not if I 
k a p a n i - p i n - ka , Q a i j a r i k a j a n - a t i - m i a  
hunt- part -¢ I hungry- intr-poss 
' If I don ' t  go hunting, I might get  hungry ' . 
ma '.l u - ia t i Q a i ma ka i i  
weak- intr I hand 
p a p c a j  i -m i a 
very-poss  
wat i na ,  
both 
k u n t u Q u l u r maj i - m i a 
not ho Zd-poss 
'My hands have become weak; I can ' t  hoZd i t  tight ' .  
Q a - i u  p i n i  c a j a n a  l a - m i a ,  k u n t u i Q k a - c i n - t a  k a n i ma i p c i r - ka 
I- erg you former Zy hit-poss not  go-part-loc p o Ziceman-¢ 
'I wou Zd ' v e  hit you if the po Ziceman had not come ' .  
k u n t u  p u j u p i n i  i t i - na c a a - m i a k a j a - I u  a - Q i - n a  
not i f  you re turn-past this- pI-erg
' 
comp-me- they 
l a - m i a  
hit- pos s  
' If you  hadn ' t  come back, they  wouZd ' v e  hit  me ' .  
( See § 4 . 3 .  for t he construct ion illustrate d  in the second 
c lause . ) 
4 . 2 . 1 2 . - m a  
The following verb s appear with a present tense suffix - m a o It  coin­
cides in form and funct ion with Yalarnnga -ma , but what its exact stat us 
in Kalkat ungu i s  I ' m  not sure . 
p a t u - ma 
j u u  or j u u -ma  
a r i  or a r i - m a  
1 i i - m a  
4 . 2 . 1 3 .  - m u  
' to ins truct, to  te Z Z  someone to d o  some thing'  
' to c Z imb ' ( -¢ and - m a  both oc c ur ) 
, to  eat '  
' to Zeave ' ( trans itive ) , ' to re Zinquish ' 
( see note at end of § 4 . 1 . )  
The following verb appears with a past t ense - m u , which coincides 
in form and function with Yalarnnga - m u . 
a r i m u ' ate ' 
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4 . 3 .  T H E  FAVO U R I T E  C O N ST R U CT I ON 
Kalkatungu employs a construction in which there is a part i c le a - ,  
glossed as comp ( lement iser) , to which bound pronouns are suffixed . 
This c onstruct ion occurs as a complement to  verb s and to  nouns and i s  
used to  express  purpose ,  result and indirect commands . The following 
is a typical example : 
( 4 . 59 )  ma r a p a  i i I) ka - na  
woman go-past 
I) k a r a - a  
yam- dat 
' The woman went to dig yams ' .  
a - i  w a 1 u k a t i - j i  
comp-she  dig-alp 
Thi s  construction carries a hi gh funct ional load and occurs with 
very high frequency so  for conveni ence of reference I have labe lled it 
" the favourite  construct ion" . Be s ides occurring as a dependent c laus e ,  
i t  may also b e  used independent ly . This usage i s  dealt with at the end 
of the section . 
The verb of the favourite construct ion is probab ly finit e but in the 
nat ure of things there is  little  requirement for tense and aspect t o  
appear . - m i a  ( possibility ) i s  the only s uffi x to  appear i n  the favour­
ite  construc tion e xcept for one isolated case with - na ( past ) and one 
with - m i na ( imperfect ) . 
The b ound pronoun or pronouns that occur in the favourite cons truct ion 
typically c o-re ference an actant in the governing c laus e ,  but they may 
represent a new actant ( one not pre sent even c overt ly in the main c lause ) 
or they may c ross-re ference an act ant of the dependent c lause . 
I n  general only one ac tant may be encoded by a bound pronoun in the 
dependent c laus e and the choice as to  wh ich actant is  to  be enc oded is 
made acc ording to a person hierarchy rule . First person is given pre­
cedence over second and third , and se cond over third . I f ,  howeve r ,  one 
actant is first singular and the other third non-s ingular , then both may 
b e  encoded by bound pronouns : 
( 4 . 6 0 )  
( 4 . 6 1 )  
( 4 . 6 2 )  
( 4 . 6 3 )  
i l) ka - na 
go- past 
a -I) i 
c omp-me 
'He came to hit  me ' .  
k u n t  u 
not 
i l) k a - na 
go- past 
l a a  
hit 
fl u n - k u  
you- dat 
' I  didn ' t  come to  hit  you ' .  
l a a  la - j i 
comp : I  hit-alp 
i l) k a - na 
go -past 
fl i n i 
you 
1 i n a - a  a - n i la - j i 1  
they-dat comp-you hit-alp 
' Did you go to hit  them ? ' 
wa i r a I) a i � u u  a - I) i - n a  � uwa 
heart me tie comp-me-they see  
' I  want them to see me ' .  
( 4 . 6 4 )  Q a i wa i r a � u u  p a a - m i a ka j a - a l a a  k i n a laa  
me heart Zie  that- plural-dat comp : I  them hit  
' I  wan t to h i t  them ' .  
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In  the last example k i n a i s  a c litic form for third person p lural 
in P function di st inct from the free form t i n a .  The sequence l a a  k i n a 
l a a  is usually pronounced l a k ( n a l a  in rapid t empo . The second a in 
l a a  ( complement iser plus first person subj ect ) and in l a a  ( ' hit ' )  is 
an augment required when these forms are pronounced as separate words . 
Where there are three actant s involved in the dependent c lause the 
P forms re fer to the RECIPIENT not the PATIENT . Normally it w i l l  be 
the case that the PATIENT of a three-place verb will  b e  third person 
and the RECIPIENT will o ft en as not be first or second person . I have 
no examples  of a first or second person PATIENT with a third person 
RECIP IENT . 
( 4 . 6 5 )  
( 4 . 6 6 )  
i Q k a - n a  a - Q - awa « a - Q i - awa ) 
go- past comp-me - give 
' He came to  give i t  to me ' .  
wa i r a Q a i 
heart I 
n u u  l a a  k i n - awa ( < l a a  k i n a awa ) 
iie comp : I  them-give 
' I  want to  give it to them ' .  
I f  both A and P ( or the RECIPIENT in the case of a three-p lac e verb ) 
are third person , then A must be represented by a bound pronoun never 
P ,  
( 4 . 6 7 )  i Q ka - na a - i n a � uwa 
go- past comp- they s e e  
'He  came for them to hav e a Z o o k  at  him ' .  
I f  there i s  only one bound pronoun in the dependent c lause and i f  it 
represents A, then the ant i-pas sive c onstruct ion is  used whenever A co­
reference s  S i or P .  
As mentioned in § 3 . l . ,  the ant i-pass ive construct ion i s  one in whi ch 
A appears in the nominati ve and P in the dat ive and in which the verb 
is marked by - j i .  However , some verbs are irregular in the i r  non-j i 
forms , e xhibit ing in most cases a form homophonous with the imperat ive : 
- j i form 
� a f1 i j i 
a f1 i j i 
non - j i form 
� uwa 
awa 
' B ee ' ( see examp les ( 4 . 6 7 ) , ( 4 . 71 » ) 
' give ' ( s ee e xamples  ( 4 . 6 5 ) , ( 4 . 6 6 »  
( b ut �a f1 i  and a f1 i are us ed i n  construct ions other than the favourite 
one ) 
Q u l u r ma j i Q u l u r m i  ' catch ' 
( s imilarly all  othe r verbs in - ma ) 
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a r i i i  
ti t i a !  i 
c i a !  i 
Q ka a  I i  
rna i ! i 
a a ! i 
i u j  i 
a l a  
ti t  i i i  a 
c i i i  ( a ) 
Q k a a i l a ,  Q k a a  
rn a  i , rna i I ( a ) 
aa ! ( a ) 
i i -
' eat ' 
' s harpen ' 
' take out of' 
' spear ' 
' rub , paint ' 
' put down, p laae ' 
' aook, burn ' 
( but i u - in other construct ions e . g . i u - r c a j a ) 
i i i  t i j i i i i  t a  ' throw ' 
( s imilarly with other - t i s tems ) 
The following examples il lustrate some of the co-referencing possi-
bilitie s .  
A c o-references Si ( anti-pass ive required ) . 
See  e xamp le ( 4 . 6 1 ) . 
S i co-refe rences A ( anti-pass ive in governing c lause ) . 
On the basis of a small numb er of examples it seems that whe re S i 
co-re fe rences A in the governing c lause , the ant i-pas s ive is used in 
the governing c laus e : 
( 4 . 6 8 )  c a a  j u r u  c i p a - a  s md a l - k u  
this man this-dat sadd le- dat 
p u i  l i ! i - i j a  a - i Q u k u p u n i - j i  
bu l loak- dat comp- he mus ter-alp 
m a n  i j i 
ge t 
a - i i Q k a  
comp-he go  
' This man got the  saddZe to go  to  mus ter the  aat t le ' .  
A co-references P ( ant i-pass ive required ) . 
( 4 . 69 )  Q a - i u  r i n i  
I- erg you 
' I  t o ld you 
p a t i - n a  
te l l -past 
i a tl t u - u  a - n i wa i u k a t i - j i  
hole - dat comp- you dig- alp 
to dig a h o Ze ' .  
A co-re ferences A ( no ant i-pass ive ) . 
( 4 . 70 ) Q a - i u  tia r a  
I- erg saw 
p a a  k a n i ma J i r c i r  
there po liaeman 
Q u l u r ma - j i - r i n  j u ni u - u  
grab - alp-part arm- dat 
a - i i t i n t i  a - i a ni a k am i 
comp- he bring : baak comp-he  loak : up 
' I  saw the po liaeman grab him by the arm andlto take him 
baak andlto loak him up ' . 
Note that in ( 4 . 70 )  A in the s e cond c lause appears in the nominat ive 
b ecause the ant i-pas sive is use d .  A in the second claus e co-re ferences 
P in the first c laus e so this i s  to be expected . Actually A does not 
appear in the second c lause , but its  case form can be deduced from t he 
presence of the dat ive for j un i u  and - j i - on the verb . Note that A 
in the third claus e co-references an A that is in the nominative and 
that no ant i-pass ive A is used in the third c lause . Normally no ant i-
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pass ive i s  used where A co-re ferenc es  A but one might have thought that 
if the ant i-passive construction was int ransit ive ther. A in the third 
clause would be co-referencing Si in the sec ond . 
Unfortunate ly one cannot argue conc lusive ly that the ant i-pass ive 
involves a change of case marking but not a change in case relations 
( t ransit ive to  intransit ive const ruc� ion ) , s ince the rule for the use 
of the ant i-pas sive could be framed on the bas is of underlying or 
semant ic case relations . In  the fourth c lause no anti -pas sive i s  used 
because A co-references A .  Note in this inst ance A in the third clause 
i s  nominati ve be cause it  i s  repre sented by a bound pronoun but if a 
noun had been us ed then the form would have been ergat ive . 
A co-re ference s  ALLATIVE ( no ant i-pas s i ve )  
( 4 . 71 )  I) a - i u  fl u n - k u n a  
I- erg you-all 
p i i pa  
book 
i t  i nt  i j i 
bring 
a - n i I) u wa 
comp-you Bee  
' I  brought you a book  for you to  have a look  a t ' .  
Where A co-references the RECIPIENT of the verb a fl i  ( ' to give ' ) ,  
e xamples can be found with and without the ant i-pas sive . 
A c o-re ferences RECI PIENT ( ant i-pas sive in some instances ) 
( 4 . 7 2 )  I) a i  l) a - c i -wa - 1 u k u n k u j u - ! u  a l) a  k u u  l a a  a l a  
me m e - dat - lig-erg daughteI'-€rg gave water comp : I  drink 
' My daughter gave  me water to drink ' .  
See also example ( 4 . 81 ) . The verb in ( 4 . 81 )  l) u n a l) U n a a fl i ,  is a 
compound of I) u n a l) u n a  and a fl i .  
In  all the available examples  R is  in the nominat ive ( and prob ab ly 
synt act ically the PATIENT ) ,  not in the al lat ive . 
In some instances  the pre sence or ab sence of the anti -pas sive i s  
cri t ical from t h e  information point of view . Compare the following for 
e xample : 
( 4 . 7 3 )  na - u n a  i l) k a - n a  
here =all go - past 
a - i I) uwa  
comp - he Bee 
This could be trans lated as 'He came here for Bomeone to Bee '/He came 
here to be Been ' ,  'He came here BO  that he cou ld Bee him ' ,  but in the 
last case the second ' he ' could not be co-referent ial with the first . 
( 4 . 7 4 )  n a - u n a  i l) k a - n a 
here=all go - past 
a - I n a p i - j i  
comp- he s ee-alp 
' He came here to see  ( him, her, i t ) ' .  
In  this instance ,  the A of the dependent verb must be int erpret ed as 
being co-re ferent ial with Si be cause of the presence of the anti -pas s i ve . 
The part icle a - with bound pronouns s uffixed to it also occurs in 
independent c lauses  as a means of expres sing the future . The verb form 
is always in the "non- j i " form ( i . e .  without the anti-pas sive marker) 
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in these independent c lause s . S ince a - is not a complement iser i n  such 
cases , I have glossed it as part ( icle ) . Note that the bound pronouns 
suffixed to it become cross-re ferencing rather than co-re ferenc ing . 
( 4 . 7 5 )  k u n t u I) a i 
not I 
i t i -m i a  
r e turn - p o s s  
p a n1 i j i r i n i  
know you 
a n k a - c i n ,  
ai r -part 
I)a i - ka .l. a a  
I- ¢ part : I  
' I  didn ' t  know you were siak 0 1'  I wou Ld ' v e  aome baak ' .  
( 4 . 76 )  
( 4 . 7 7 )  
a t i r i n - t i a - n i c i i l  
mea t  you-erg part-you take 
'Are you going to take the 
p U l) k u a r i - 1 i l) u ?  
bag- ab l 
meat out of the bag ? ' 
l)a - 1 u  
I- erg 
a - j i n - awa « a - k i n  awa ) 
part-you-give 
' I ' L L give it  to you ' .  
In the first of this group of sentences , it looks as if  there i s  a 
comp lement to  a ve rb that is ' underst ood ' ,  but this i s  unt enab le in 
( 4 . 76 )  and ( 4 . 7 7 )  where the ergat ive is use d .  
I d o  not have enough t rans itive e xamples of this c onstruct ion to  b e  
cert ain how i t  is  det e rmined which actant will appear a s  a bound pro­
noun . The person hierarchy seems to  operate in most cases but note in 
( 4 . 7 7 )  the second person P was encoded as a bound pronoun rather than 
a first person A .  
There are some e xamp les of this construct i on used with the ne gat ive 
and t he sense is normally something like 'mus t not ' rather than s impl e  
futurity . 
( 4 . 7 8 ) k u n t u ma r a pa i - 1 u  a - i n uwa  
not woman- erg part-she ' see  
' A  woman is not ( a L Lowed) to  see it ' .  
The rest of this sect ion cons ists  of a list of examples clas s i fied 
acc ording to  syntact ic and semantic funct ion . 
( a )  express ing a n  indirec t command 
( 4 . 79 ) p a t i - j a  a - i 
te L L - imp c omp- he 
i l) ka  I) a - c i n a 
go me-allat ive 
' Te L L  him to aome to me ' .  
The negative indire ct command is  formed with k u n t u  prec eding the 
c omplement iser . 
( 4 . 80 )  c i pa - j i k u pa l) u r u - 1 u  
this- erg o Ld man- erg 
p a n t i - j i  
te L L-alp 
c a a  p a t  u - ma k u j  i r i k u n t  u 
here te L L-pres boy not  
' The o Ld man to Ld the boy not  to te L L  anyone ' .  
a - i 
c omp - h e  
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( b )  expressing the complement of I) u n a l) u n a a p i  ( ' to teach ' l  
( 4 . 81 )  I) a - c i k u l a - j i I)a i  I) u n a l) u n a a p a  j u k u - u  l a a  i i i t i - j i  
me- dat fa� erg me  taugh t spear- dat comp : I  throw- alp 
'My father taught me to throw a spear ' .  
( c )  expressing a n  indirect sta tement 
( 4 . 82 ) p i l) a - I) k u  I)a i  p a t i - n a  a - I) i  i p c i - c a rn i  
girl- erg me te l .l. - past comp-me chop- tr  
' The girl  told  me  that she wou ld chop (wood) for me ' . 
Compare example ( 6 . 1 8 ) . 
c a rn i is the " non-j i "  form of p c a rna , a derivat ional affix used to  
promote a DATIVE participant to the  ab solutive relation . The appro­
priate synchroni c analys is is  to treat p c arna as an affi x ,  but it has a 
verbal characte ristic in that it exhibits anti -pas sive versus normal 
forms . Historically it must be - p c a  plus rn a , the second e lement of - rn a  
clas s  verb s .  Doubtless  rna was a verb historically . 
(d ) expressing the complement of wa i r a ') u - ( ' to like ' ,  ' to desire ' ) : 
( 4 . 8 3 )  
( 4 .  8 4 )  
k u n t u  I)a i wa i r a - ka n u u  l a a  i l) ka 
not I heart-¢  ii e  comp : I  go 
' I  don ' t  want to go ' .  
I)a i  k u n t u 
I not 
wa i r a 
heart 
n u u  p i n - t i - k a  
iie  you- erg-¢ 
' I  don ' t  want you to wash me ' . 
a - I) i  k a r i - ka 
comp-me wash-¢  
( e )  ad j unc t expressing result 
( 4 . 85 ) 
( 4 . 86 ) 
n a n - t u  c a a  p i l a - p i l a  l a j i a - i  I U l)a - ka 
�ho- erg here chi ld 
. 
hi t comp-he  ary-¢  
' Who hit  the  chi ld 8 0  that  he cried ? ' 
i u k u  c a a  p i n - t i la j i a - i  u l i  
dog here you- erg hit  comp-he die 
' You hit  the dog and he died (as a resu l t ) ' .  
( f )  adj unct expressing purpose 
( 4 . 87 )  j a r k a  i l) k a - j a - t u  
far go- imp-you 
a - n u r  w a n i - ka 
comp-you p lay-¢ 
' Go a long way away and p lay ' .  
(g ) expressing the complement of rn.u nl u n a t i  ( ' to prevent ' )  ( compare 
( 4 . 2 3 ) ) 
( 4 . 8 8 )  I) a - i u  
I- erg 
c a a - rn i a k a j a  
this- plural 
' I  prevented these 
rn u n i u n a t i k u n t u a - i n a la - t i 
prevent not comp-they h i t - re c ip 
(peop l e )  from fighting ' .  
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( h )  expre s s ing the complement o f  the phrase NP p u ! u r a  ( NP ' had 
better ' ) 
( 4 . 8 9 )  p u i u r a  
good 
I n I k u n t u  
comp-we remain not 
a - l l  r u m p l 
comp-we j·ear 
' We had be tter stop (here)  and not be afraid ' .  
( i ) express ing an ad j unct to a nomina l 
( 4 . 9 0 )  m u t u n a  
shy 
' He ' s  
c a a - ka 
here-¢  
( too)  shy 
a - I  I l) ka - k a  
comp-he go-¢ 
to go ' .  
4 . 4 .  T H E  " L E S T "  C O N S T R U C T I O N  
The " lest " construction appears in a number o f  variant s according 
to  the person of the actant s .  I have called it the " lest " construct­
ion , s ince all e xamples could be trans lated into English by " lest " ,  
though not neces sarily fe licitous ly . The fo llowing examples illus ­
t rating the forms are all complement s t o  the verb r u m p  I ' t o  fear ' ;  
other funct ions are listed at the end of the chapt er . 
The s implest case to i llustrat e i s  an int ransitive " lest"  c lause . 
The following are the forms that occur in the first and sec ond person , 
( 4 . 9 1 )  r u mp l I) a l I) u j  I u n u - ,s 
lear I fa n �est-l  
'I 'm  frightened I ' n  fa n ' . 
( 4 . 9 2 ) a r u m p l I)a l  I) u j  i u n u n  'you ' � �  fa n '  
b " " I) u j l un u l  'we two ' � � fa n '  
c " " I) u j  i u n u n u  ' y ou two ' � �  fa n '  
d " " I) u j  I u n u r 'we ' � �  fa � � ' 
e " " I) u j  i u n u n u r  'you mob ' � � fa Z Z  ' 
In a trans it ive " lest"  clause , in whi ch first or second person act s  
o n  third ( 1 ) 3 , 2 > 3 ) , an auxi liary part icle k u n u  ( = k u + u n u ) is used and 
AGENT pronouns are suffixed to thi s ,  
( 4 . 9 3 )  r u m p l k u pa l) u r u  i u ma k U Q u - ,s 
fear o �d man break �est-I  
' The o �d man ' s  frightened I '  Z Z  break i t ' . 
( 4 . 9 4 )  a r u m p i k u p a l) u r u  i uma k u n u n  ' you , � �  break i t ' 
b " " i u ma k u n u l 'we two ' � �  break i t ' 
c " " i u ma k u n u n u  ' y ou two ' � � break i t ' 
d " " i u ma k u n u r 'we ' � �  break i t ' 
e " " i u ma k u n u n u r  ' you mob ' n  break i t ' 
I f  however third person act s  on first or second ( 3 ) 1 , 3 > 2 ) , a pro-
noun repre sent ing P is  s uffixed to k u  and no u n u  appears , 
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( 4 . 9 5 )  r um p i I)a i i e a k U l) i  
fear I bite me 
' I 'm frigh tened i t ' H  bite me ' . 
( 4 . 9 6 )  a r um p i  I) a i i e a k u k i n  ' i t ' H  bite you ' 
b " " i e a k u l a  ' it ' H  bite  us  two ' 
c " " i e a  k um p a j a  ' i t ' H  bite  you two ' 
d " " i e a k u t a  ' i t ' H  bite us ' 
e " " i e a k u t  u ' i t ' z. z.  bite  you ' 
For the combinat ion ,  first s ingular act ing on sec ond singular ( 1) 2 ) , 
there is a portmanteau form , 
( 4 . 9 7 )  r u m p i  p i n i  i e a k u � a j i n 7 
fear you bite  1 > 2  
' Are y o u  frightened I ' z. z.  bite  you? ' 
and the fol lowing forms are used for 1 > 2  Du and 1 > 2  Pl , 
( 4 . 9 8 ) r u m p l m pa j a  i e a k u � a j i n p a j a  
fear you 2 bite 1 > 2  Du 
'Are you two afraid I ' H  b i te you ? ' 
( 4 . 99 ) r u m p  I n u t u  i e a  k u � a j i n i t u  
fear you bite  1 > 2  P l  
'Are you mob afraid I ' H  bite you ? ' 
For the combinat ions 3 Du > 1 and 3 Pl  > 1 ,  the following are us ed , 
( 4 . 10 0 )  
( 4 . 10 1 )  
r u m p i  
fear 
J.aa k U l) i - j u  
hit  me- they : 2  
' I 'm afraid they ' z. z.  h i t  me ' .  
r u m p i 
fear 
J. a a  k U l) i - n a 
hit  me- they 
' I 'm afraid they ' z. z. hit me ' .  
The third person intransit ive forms are as follows , 
( 4 . 10 2 )  a r um p i I) a i a n a  I) u j i 
fear I z. e st  fa H 
' I 'm afraid he ' 1. 1.  fa H ' .  
b r u m p i I) a i a n a  k u j  u I) u j  i ' they two w i H  faz. z. '  
c " " " k i n a " ' they ( p lural ) w i l.  1. fa H '  
And 3 > 3 ,  3du > 3 and 3pl > 3 are expressed thus , 
( 4 . 1 0 3 )  a 
b 
c 
rump i 
fear 
I)a i ·ana i ea 
I Zest bite 
'I'm afraid u ' z.z  bite (him, her, it) ' . .  
rump i 
" 
I)a i ana kuj u i ea 
" II kina " 
'they two wiZZ  bite (him, her, 
it) ' .  
'they 'Zz.  bite (him, her, it) ' .  
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Where both actant s are third person , and P is  dual o r  p lural , the 
non-s ingular number o f  P must be represented by a free form pronoun 
( or noun ) : 
( 4 . 10 4 )  p i l a p i l a  r u m p i - m u j u c i pa - wat i ka j a - ] u I) U  a n a  k uj u  
chi Ld ' fear- dual this-dual-caus Lest  they : 2 (A J  
p u j u - la 
they: 2 (PJ -hit  
' The two chi Ldren are frightened tha t these two men 
wi H hit them ' .  
( Note in pass ing that the monosyllabic verb l a - is c liticised to  the 
prec eding pronoun . )  
The int ere st ing thing about these construct ions i s  that k u j u and 
k i n a repres ent 8i and A .  However , if used i n  conj unct ion with k U Q u  
o r  k U Q un , they represent P ( dompare remarks in §3 . 3  and see discuss ion 
in chapt er 7 ) . 
( 4 . 10 5 )  
( 4 . 10 6 )  
r u m p i 
fear 
k u pa l) u r u  k U Q u - �  k i n a la a 
o Ld man Lest-I them hit  
' The o Ld man ' s  afraid I ' L L  hit  them ' .  
r u m p i 
fear 
k u pa l) u r u  k U Q u - n  k u j u l a a  
o Ld man Les t-you them : two hit  
' The o Ld man ' s  afraid you ' L L  hit  them two ' .  
The informant from whom the bulk of these  paradigms were taken , 
Lardie Moonlight , was hesitant about trans lat ing other combinat ions 
invo lving first and second person actant s ( e . g . 1 Du > 2 PI ) and gave 
the fo llowing construc tion consist ent ly , 
( 4 . 10 7 )  r um p i 
. fear 
I)a l i  m p a j a - j i la - m i  k u - I a  
we : 2  you : 2  -erg h i t - future us : two 
' We 're  afraid you two ' L L  hit us ' .  
However , she would say things like , ' Tha t 's  not rea L Ly righ t .  There ' s  
another twi s t  i n  that again ' ,  sugge st ing that she has forgotten some 
of the less  common morphological complicat ions . 
I f  a bound pronoun repres ent ing the AGENT in a " lest " c lause co­
refe rences an actant 8i or P funct ion , the ant i-pass ive construction 
must be used . Compare the following, 
( 4 . 10 8 ) 1 a p a Q 1 u  p a a - m i a ka j a  
foot  t hat-plural 
ka m p u l) u - 1 u  ( 8i sharp : s tone- erg 
r u m p i 
fear 
= A )  
a n a  k i n a 1 u a - j i 
Lest  they cut-alp 
' Those one s are frightened they might cut their fee t  on 
a sharp s tone ' .  
( 4 . 1 0 9 )  
( 4 . 110 ) 
( 4 . 11 1 )  
( 4 . 11 2 )  
( 4 . 11 3 )  
( 4 . 11 4 )  
r u m p i  
fear 
j u r u  c i pa - j i j u r u - � a r a - i u  a n a  � ka a  
man this- erg man- other-erg rest  spear 
j u k u - � k u  
spear- erg 
( 0  = A ) 
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' The man is frightened this other man might spear him ' .  
c u ! uia t i  c a a - ka a n a  � uwa  
hide here - p  res t  see  
(0  = A ) 
'He ' s  hiding in case he ' s  seenlsomebody sees  him ' .  
c a a  n a u r  r u m p i a n a  i u ma - j i a n a  k i n a la a 
here �hHd fear rest  break-alp re s t  they hit  
i u ma - j i - p i n  ( S i = A ,  � = A ,  P = A ) break- alp- part 
' The chi rd is frightened he migh t break i t  and they ' r r  
hit  him for breaking i t ' .  
r u m p i 
fear 
p i n i  
you 
k U Q u - n  i u ma - j i 7  
res t-you break-alp 
'Are you frightened you ' r r  break i t ? '  
la - j a  c a a  i u a r  a n a i c a - j i ( P  
k H r- imp here snake rest  bite  
' Ki r "l  the snake in case it b i tes him ' . 
wa k a ! a - i u � u  c a a  r um p i a n a  i c a 
crow - causal here fear "lest  bite 
'He ' s  frightened of the crow; i t  might 
A ) 
A ) 
( CAUSAL = A ) 
bite  him ' . 
I f  the AGENT of a t rans itive " le s t "  c laus e appears as a noun phras e ,  
i t  may b e  marked by the ergati ve in the normal way , unless  the anti­
pas s i ve is  us e d :  
( 4 . 11 5 )  r u mp i � a i 
fear I 
i u k u - j u  
dog- erg 
i ca k u - � i  
bite me 
' I 'm afraid the dog ' "l "l b i te me ' .  
Howeve r ,  i f  the word for ' fear ' is invo lved as in the above e xample , 
it is much more common to us e a causal noun phrase thus , 
( 4 . 116 ) r u m p i � a i i u k u - j u � u  i c a k u � i  
Sentences ( 4 . 11 5 )  and ( 4 . 1 16 ) probably represent two conceptual isat ions 
of the s ame situation ,  but they mean the same thing for practical pur­
poses . I think ( 4 . 116 ) means 'I 'm afraid of the dog ( that he might  
b i te me ) ' .  Grammatically i u k uj u � u  is in  the governing c lause . 
The fol lowing tab le s ummari ses  the auxi liary parti c les and b ound 
pronouns that have b een re corded for the various comb inat ions o f  
actants of di fferent person and number  in the l e s t  construction.  
P A T  I E N T 
SINGULAR DUAL PLURAL I 
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 3 
1 - k U r:' a j i n  k u n u  k U r:' a j i n p a j a  k u n u  k u j  u k U l) a j i n i t u k un u  k i n a 
Po: I 
cx: 2 k U l) i k un u n  k u n u n  k u j  u k u n u n  k i  n a  I ...:I 
:::> 
Cl 
z 
H 
U) 3 k U l) i  k u k i n  a n a  k u l a  k um p a j a  k u t a  k u t u  
1 k u n u l 
k u n a l 
...:I 
cx: 2 k un a n u  :::> 
Q 
k u n u n u  
3 ku I) i j u a n a  k u j  u 
1 k u n u  r 
k un a  r 
...:I 
cx: 
Po: 2 k u n a n u r  :::> 
...:I k u n u n u r p., 
3 kU l) i n a a n a  k i n a 
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The meaning of  the " le s t "  cons truction can be more easily i llus­
trated than explaine d and the following informal list  of e xamples  is  
de s i gned to  do j ust  that . Note that the " le s t "  c ons truct i on i s  not 
alway s formally s ubordinated  and s ome time s  occurs as the only c lause 
in the s entence . With the favouri te cons truction it i s  poss ib le to 
di st ingui sh  s entences in whi ch what appears to be the favourite  con­
s t ruct i on is clearly iudependent ( s ee ( 4 . 75 ) , ( 4 . 76 ) , ( 4 . 7 7 ) ) .  With 
the " le s t "  cons truction the di ffi c ulty is to  demonstrate that it is 
ever subordinate . I think that the use of  the " - j i " form o f  the verb 
alternating with the unmarked form i s  c lear evidence of subordination .  
The anti-pass ive principle i s  regularly emp loyed with s ubordinat e 
c laus e s  and not with co- ordinated  c laus e s . However ,  in many instances 
there c an be no such evidence . For example , if  the lest  c lause i s  
intrans it ive or i f  it  i s  trans itive with a first o r  second person 
pat ient , there i s  no pos s ib i lity o f  a syntac ti cally determined alter­
nation be twe en the " - j i " and unmarked forms . 
( 4 . 11 7 )  
( 4 . 1 1 8 )  
( 4  . 1 l9 ) 
( 4 . 1 2 0 )  
( 4 . 12 1 )  
u t i ma k U Q u - n  k u r u k u - 1 i 
use up test-you grog- locat i ve 
' You might  spend i t  a t t  on grog ' .  
i ca k U - r) i  c i pa - j i , u J. i  U !l U  
b i t e  me this- erg d i e  tes t :  I 
'He migh t b i te me . I migh t die ' .  
!l u t u - j u 
y o u - erg 
wa n t a  
don ' t  
w a n i - n t i - j a  
p tay-with- imp 
, 1 uma k UQ u - r 
break test-you 
'Don ' t  you mob p tay with i t .  You migh t break i t  
j a r i a n a  i r) g a  a - i  !l 1 i - j i  
w : man te s t  go comp-he s co td- a/p 
and the white man might come and rouse ( on you) ' .  
a n ka u n u - n  
ai t Zest-you 
' You might fa Z Z  i Z t ' ( following sentences that mean , 
' Don ' t  eat  that fru i t .  It ' s  been  on the ground a Zong 
time . ' )  
ka l a a 1 u - t i 
ne�k break 
u !l u - n  
Zes t-you 
' You might drown ' ( following s entenc e s  that mean , 
'Don ' t  swim there .  The current is too fas t ' .  ka ! a a 1 u t i 
is literally ' to break one ' s  neck ' but it i s  the regular 
idiom for ' to drown ' ) . 
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( 4 . 12 2 )  
( 4 . 1 2 3 )  
m a c u m p a - :t. u l) u  c a a  r u m p i a n a  l a a  
roo- causal here fear lest  hit  
' He ' s  frightened 
'He ' s  frightened 
m u ni a fl i 
crouch 
c a a - ka 
here-¢  
of the kangaroo in 
the kangaroo 
a n a  1) 1Iwa 
l est  see 
might 
:t. a pa n t u - :t. u  
foot- erg 
case i t  kicks 
kick him ' . 
'He crouched over so he wou ldn ' t  be  seen ' .  
him ' . 
( c f .  ( 4 . 7 3 )  Not e that the use of I) uwa as opposed to I) a fl i j  i indicates 
the A of  the lest clause cannot be co-referent ial with Si in the main 
c laus e . )  
( 4 . 1 2 4 )  
( 4 . 12 5 )  
r u m p i c a a  p i l a - p i l a  c i pa - j a  mu c u n - t u l) u  a n a  i c a 
fear here chi ld  . this- caus hawk� caus lest  bite  
p i k u - I) k u  a na p i fl C i  m i li i  
c law- erg lest  scratch eyes  
' The chi ld is frightened the  chicken hawk ' l l  bite  him 
and c law his eyes ( ou t ? ) ' .  
i u k u - j u  i c a k U - l) i  
dog- erg bite  lest-me 
' The dog might bite me ' .  
( The us e o f  this constructi on impl i e s  a sense of  ' I  hope he won ' t ' .  
The free form l a m u  i s  used where one i s  mere ly spec ulating ab out what 
might happen . )  
( 4 . 12 6 )  
( 4 . 1 2 7 )  
i t i - j i p u j u I) a n i a ma 
man- erg if find 
k u - k i n ,  
l e s t-you 
i t i - j a  ma l a m p i r a 
re turn- imp quick ly 
' If someone comes across you, come back quickly ' .  
ma l a m p i r a 
quic k ly 
I) a i - ka  
I-¢ 
a l) p a j i ,  j u r u  a n a  k i n a i t i - n a  
c o l lect  man l e s t  they re turn- they 
' I  am hurrying gathering ( the yams ) in case the men 
come back ' .  
( The use of - na as we l l  as k i n a in this construc t i on is  not otherwis e  
at tested . )  
( 4 . 1 2 8 ) 
( 4 . 1 29 ) 
!, u l) um p i r i 
bad 
wa c a l i -na 
firs t-adv 
c a a - ka a r k u n - a a n , 
here fight- c on 
la - j i - fl c i r ,  fl i n - t i la - j a  
hit- alp -nom you- erg hit- imp 
' The bad one is be l ligerent . He 's  a "hitter " .  You hit  
him first  before he hita you ' .  
r u m p i c a a  j u r u - ka c i p a - J  I j u r u - I) a r a - i u  a n a  I) k a a  
fear here man- ¢  this -erg man- other-erg lest  spear 
j u k u - I) k u  
spear- erg 
' The man is afraid the other man wi l l  spear him ' .  
( 4 . 1 3 0 )  
( 4 . 1 3 1 )  
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i u n a - j i  
run- imp 
k a i a - ka ia - i i  a - n - a r a � a Q - k u - k i n  i i n a - j i 
rubbish- 1oc comp-you- en ter see-you they- erg 
'Run and 
(a - n - a r a 
get in the rubbish so they won ' t  see  you ' .  
a - n i a r a ,  � a Q  < � a Q i ) 
l i - j a  c u t u  
leave- imp coo 
i u ma k u n u - n  
break l e s t-you 
' Leave the coo laman a lone . You migh t break i t ' .  

CHAPTER 5 
OTHER F UNCTI ON MOR P HEMES 
5 . 1 . I NT RO D U C T I O N 
This chapter consi s t s  of a list  of funct ion morpheme s inc luding 
bound forms and free forms . It  does not inc lude case inflect ion , 
which  i s  dealt with in chapt er three , nor tense , aspect , mood and 
voi ce marking, whi ch is de alt with in chapter four . 
Very broadly three word c las s e s  can be determined : nomi nals , verb s 
and adverb s .  The function morphemes are listed  under t he headings 
nominal , verbal and adverb morphology respe ct ively . The morphologi c al 
proc e s s e s  of redup l icat ion and compounding fo llow the nominal , verbal 
and adverb sect ions and are in t urn followed by those funct i on mor­
phemes that are not c learly nominal , verbal or adverb ial . The final 
s e ct ion of the chapter cons i s t s  of a rather mi s c e llaneous list  of 
free func t ion morpheme s .  
5 . 2 .  NO M I NAL  M O R P H O L O G Y  
5 . 2 . 1 . - j a n  C O N COM I TANT 
- j a n  means having s omething concre t e , having a charac teri s t i c , a 
property or a condit ion . It  may be added to  any nominal with the 
pos s ib le e xc eption of the personal pronouns ( but see last e xamp le ) . 
However , although it may be added to  any ( 1 )  nominal by a general 
syntac t i c  rule , s ome instances of nominal plus - j a n  have i diomat i c  
meanings and must  be listed in the lexicon . 
( 5 . 1 )  
( 5 . 2 ) 
j u k u - j a n  f) a  i i f) ka - m i  ma c um p a - a  
spear- con I go- fut roo- dat ive 
' I  wi Z Z  go for the kangaroo with a spear ' .  
f) a i l a a  p u 1 u r - a a n  c u t u - j a n 
I now good- c on ear- c on 
' I  have a good ear ' .  
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( 5 . 3 ) 
( 5 . 4 )  
I) a  i - ka  
I-r6 
I) u n k u r - a a n  
c o ld- con 
' I ' ve got a co ld ' .  
I) a w a - j a n  I)a i p u n p a t  i 
heavy- con I speak 
' I 'm talking heavy ' . 
j a l) a a l u - u  
language- dat 
( i . e .  not in a simp l i fied way ) 
Note also i u a r ( ' snake ' ) ,  i u a r a a n  ( ' doc tor ' ) ;  p u t u  ( ' s tomach ' ) , 
p u t u j a n  ( 'pregnan t ' ) ;  wam i la ( ' temp le ' , ' s leep ' ) ;  wa m i la j a n  ( ' as leep ' ) ;  
a r k u n  ( ' fight ' , ' bat t l e ' ) ,  a r k u n a a n  ( ' b e l ligerent ' ) .  
There is  one example of  - j a n  being used  with a pers onal pronoun , 
( 5 . 5 )  
5 . 2 . 2 .  
( 5 . 6 ) 
( 5 . 7 )  
5 . 2 . 3 .  
I) a i - j a n ,  I)a i 
me- con me 
m i H i ia t i - na . . . 
be born-part 
' (She ) had me ; I was born . . .  ' 
- i t i PR I VAT I V E  
ma l i - i t i  I) a i k u n t u p u n p a t i ,  
to�gue- less  I not  speak 
wa l p a la j i I) a - i u  
lose I erg 
' I have no tongue; I ( can) not speak . I lost i t ' .  
p a p c a - j a  a l a  maa , 
very- imp eat : imp food 
'Ea t  up your food, [ y ou 
- I) u  ( with dativ e  �tem� ) 
j a l a u r a - ia t i ma a - i t i  
sick-1ntr food- less  
wi l Z ]  get sick  if you don ' t eat ' . 
There are a smal l numb er of instances of  - I) U  being added to  the 
dat i ve of  nouns to derive a new nominal stem.  For convenience I have 
glos sed it as adj ( ec t i ve ) . 
k u l a  
p i p c a m u  
t u u - t u u  
'father ' 
' sun ' 
'writ ing ' 
k l a - a - j a - I) u  'ma le ' 
p i p c a m u - u - j a - I) u  ' c lock ' , 'watch ' 
t u u - t u u - u - j a - I) u  'pen ' , 'penci l ' 
In the s e  examples , - j a  i s  a l igat i ve between the dat i ve and - I) U  
( see § 3 . 5 . 11 . , § 5 . 8 . ) .  I n  t u u - t u u - u - j a - I) u  the dati ve al lomorph - u  
has no audible re fle x as a sequence o f  three i dentical vowels is  
impos s ib le . The s ame app lies to the ne xt examp l e . 
( 5 . 8 ) a r a ka 
where 
p a k a i 
i t  
c u t u k u u - u - j a - I) u - ka 
coo laman water-dat- l i g-adj -¢ 
' Where ' s the  water coo laman ? '  
There are a few examples where I) a r pa i s  s uffi xed by the dati ve plus 
- I) U plus - i i  ( presumab ly the locat ive ) to expres s  ' because  of an 
interes t  in ' . 
( 5 . 9 )  p i n - t i Q a r p a - a - j a - Q u - 1 i  
you - erg o ther- dat - lig-adj - loc 
' You are leaving me beaause of 
Q a i l, i - ma 
me leave-pres 
another one ' .  
5 . 2 . 4 .  - Q U  ( with adve�b 4tem4 ) 
There are a s mal l numb er of e xamples  o f  - Q U  suffixed t o  adverb s 
to produce a nominal s t em .  
i A a 
1 i  i n t a  
e a j a -
' now ' ,  ' today ' 
' in the midd le ' 
' o ld ' 
i Aa - Q U  
1 i i n t a - Q u  
e a j a - Q u  
' new ' 
'midd l e ' 
' o ld ' 
e a j a - doe s  not occur in isolation . There is  an adverb e a j a - n a  
' ear l ier ' ,  'former ly ' .  
( 5 . 10 )  u l, i  
die 
Q a - e i - k a  
m e - dat-¢, 
w a e a l, i - na - Q u - ka 
firs t- adv- adj -¢' 
' My first  wife died ' .  
ma r a p a i 
woman 
w a ea l, i  does not occur in isolat ion as a nominal .  
5 . 2 . 5 .  - Q u j a n  
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One could compare - Q U  and - j a n . Synchronical ly the form i s  prob ab ly 
unanalysab le . 
A uw a t i  ' two ' A uw a t i - Q u j a n  ' twiae ' 
k u r p a l ' three ' k u r p a i - Q u j a n  ' three time s ' 
m a l, 1 a  'many ' m a l, 1 a - Q u j a n  'many times ' 
( 5 . 11 )  Q a - 1 u  p i n i  p a t i - na A uwa t i - Q uj a n  a - n i i n i - ka  
I- erg you  te l l-pas t two- times comp- y ou remain- ¢' 
, I to ld  y ou twiae to s top ( there ) ' 
5 . 2 . 6 .  - p e i r NOM I NA L I S E R  
- p e i r  i s  us ed to form nouns from verb s . I t  i s  fully produc t i ve 
but there are s ome ready made deri vations that need t o  b e  rec orded i n  
the lexi c on . 
. ( 5 . 12 )  
k a n i ma 
i e a 
' to tie ' 
' to bite ' 
k a n i ma j i pe i r  
i e a j i pe i r  
' poliaeman ' 
' a  "bi ter '" 
( usu . applied to insec t s  or insec t-like creatures that b it e )  
1 u Q u m p i r i  e a a - ka 
bad here-¢' 
a r k u n a a n  l, a - j i - p e i r  
savage ki l l - alp-nom 
'He ' s  bad, a savage k i l ler ' .  
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( 5 . 13 )  k u u - j a p uj u r - p u n i - n t l - j i - c i r  
water - dat hot - tr- with - a/p- am 
'A copper (boiZer)  ( thing with  which one makes water hot ) ' .  
In all the available examples , the ant i-pas s ive is  used . In princi­
p le one wou ld expect the possibi lity of using - pc i r to form ' patient 
nouns ' as  opp osed to agent nouns c f .  l a - p i n  ' one who is hit ' and l a - j i ­
p i n  ' one who hits ' .  On the nat ure of things ' patient nouns ' would be 
unusual .  
5 . 2 . 7 .  NUM B E R  MARK I NG W I T H  N OM I NA L S  
There is  no s ingular marker other than the free form a j a r but � a r a 
' another ' i s  used like a stem-forming suffix : 
p i ! a p i ! a - �a r a - i i 
p i  ! a p i  ! a - �a r a - i i  
5 . 2 . 7 . 1 .  - wa t i D u a l  
'with the other chi Zd ' ,  p i ! a p i ! a - � a r a - i i  . . .  
'wi th one chi Zd . . .  with the other chi Zd ' .  
-w a t i marks the dual o f  nominals . It  is common with kinship nouns 
and it is part of the system for forming the dual of the demonstrat ive s ;  
with other nominal s  it i s  rarely used . 
j u r u  'man ' j u r uw a t l ' two men ' 
p u p i 'mother ' s  brother ' p u p i wa t i ' two bro thers of mo ther ' 
c a a  ' this ' c a a - w a t i - k a J a ' these two ' 
n a a  ' this ' n a a - w a t i - k a j a  ' these  two ' 
p a a  ' that ' p a a - w a t i - k a j a  ' those two ' 
The root wa t i also occurs in w a t i n a ' toge ther, bot h ' , and pos s ib ly 
in A u ( w ) a t i ' two ' . 
Note that when w a t i i s  used with kinship nouns , it cannot refer t o  
two members of  a rec iproc al pair . For inst ance , ego calls  his mother ' s  
mother m u c u  and she calls  him m u c u , but the pair made up of ego and his 
mother ' s  mother is  m u c u w a a p c i r . w a t i can refer to two si sters , two 
brothers , two of mother ' s  brothers ,  two of father ' s  brot hers , e t c . See  
also  under kinship , § 5 . 2 . 7 . 3 .  
5 . 2 . 7 . 2 .  - m i a  P l u ra l  
- m i a ,  like - w a t i i s  common with kinship nouns , is part o f  the sy stem 
for forming t he plura l  of demonstrat ive s ,  and i s  used only rare ly with 
other nominal s .  
j u r u  'man ' j u r um i a  'men ' 
p u  p i 'mother 's  brother ' p u p i m i a  'mot her ' s  bro thers ' 
c a a  c a a - m i a - k a j a ' these ' 
na a n a a - m i a - k a j a ' these ' 
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' those ' p a a  
k u l a  , father ' 
p a a - m i a - k a j a 
k u ! am i a  ' those ego aat ts  father ' 
With kinship nouns - m i a  refers to a number of  brothers , s i sters , 
mother ' s  brothers , et c .  or to a number of people t hat one c al l s  by a par­
t icular term e . g .  k u ! am i a  'fathers ' refers to one ' s  own father and 
father ' s  brothers . However , like w a t i it cannot refer t o  reciprocal ly 
related group s like ego and hi s mother ' s  brothers even though they may 
call one another by a common name , p u p i .  See also under kinship , §5 . 2 . 7 . 3 .  
5 . 2 . 7 . 3 . K i n s h i p  T e rm i n o l ogy a nd R e l a t e d  M o r p h o l ogy  
'o tder s ister ' p u a  'father ' s  mother ' 
' o tder brot her ' ia p u  'fat her ' s  father '  
'younger sibUng ' u l) k u l u  'man 's  ahi tdren ' 
'mo ther ' m a t u  'woman 's ahi tdren ' 
'mother ' s  sister ' m a t u ,  u p a c i 'mo ther- in- taw ' 
'mother 's brother ' p u p i  ' aross- a ous in ' 
, father ' ku l a  'wife ' 
'father ' s  brother ' k u ! a , p i i a t a  ' husband ' 
'father 's  sis ter ' I) u c i r  ' spouse ' 
'mother 's  mother ' m u c u ( c u )  'great grandparent 
'mother ' s  father ' c a c i ( c i ) 01' 'great grandah i t d ' 
Notes 
pa p i ( p i )  
I) a c a ( c i )  
k u n k u J u 
I) a l u  
w a p u i u  
mu a l) l) u  
k U l) i  
j u k u t a 
m a r k u t u  
m a c a r a  
An older ' o tder sis ter ' i s  dist ingui shed from a younger ' o t der s ister ' 
by using j a u n  ' big ' and k a t a k u l u  or k a c a k u ! u  ' l i t t le ' .  Simi larly with  
other d i s t inctions of re lat ive age . 
One calls  one ' s  mother ' s  s i ster ma t u  i . e .  'mother ' ,  and one calls  
one ' s  father ' s  brother , k u l a  i . e .  'father ' .  However , u p a c i and p i ia t a  
also oc cur for mot her ' s  s i ster and father ' s  brother re spectively . I am 
not sure of exac t ly how and when they are used , but they are used in the 
following context . If one ' s  mother wants to re fer to one ' s  mother ' s  
s i s t e r ,  she uses  u p a c i , and s imilarly one ' s  fathe r referring to one ' s  
father ' s  bro ther us es p i i a t a ,  e . g .  iu n t i j a  p i ia t a a n a  ' Take i t  to your 
father ' s  brother ' .  
The brac keted syllab les  of m u c u ( c u )  etc . appear only in the nominative . 
They are deleted be fore all  suffixe s . 
Moieties and Sections 
The Kalkatungu were divided into two moiet ies . Roth ( 1 8 9 7 : 56 )  gives 
the names of t he moietie s as  u ia r u  and m a Aa r a .  I recorded uia r u  and 
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p a r k a 1 a , which are the names Roth re cords for Pitta-Pitt a ,  Mayi­
Thakurt i ,  Mayi-Yapi , Wunumara and Guwa, i . e .  for practical ly every 
other tribe in the area . Each mOiety was divided into  two sect ions as 
shown in t he fol lowing diagram . 
u 1a r u  m a l-a r a  ( pa r k a ta 7 ) 
p a 1 1 1) u ma r i n a l) u 
k a l) k  i 1 a l) u *  1 u n pu y u  I) U  
( *Roth gives this form . I have rec orded k a l) i l a l) u ) 
This system of moiet ies and sections ( ' skins ' ) operated with respect  to  
the marriage system as follows . One had to  choose a marriage partner 
from the opposite moiety but from the s ame generat ion, i . e .  from the 
s ect ion of the s ame row in the diagram . A child be longe d to  the s ame 
moiety as his mot her but to the section of the other generat ion . If  a 
p a 1 i l) u  man married a ma r i n a l) u  woman , the ir chi ldren were 1 u n pu y u l) u . I f  
a 1 u n pu yu I) u  boy married a k a l) i l a l) u  girl , the children would be p a 1 i l) u ,  
but i f  a 1 u n p u y u I) u  girl married a k a l) i  l a l) u  boy , the ir children would be 
ma r i n a l) u . 
This sytem operat es not only in terms of  a division into moieties  
but also in t erms of a divi sion into alternat e ge nerat ions . One is  in 
t he oppos ite generat ion to  one ' s  parent s and to one ' s  chi ldren but in 
the s ame generat ion as one ' s  grandparent s and grandchildren . The terms 
m u c u c u ,  c a c i c l , pa p i p i  and I)a c a c i all reflect  this split int o alternate 
generat ions . They are reciprocal terms by which ego refers to and 
addresses  his grandparent s and is referred to and addres sed by his 
grandparents ,  and they are also used by  ego to re fer to and addre s s  his 
grandc hi ldren who in t urn us e the s ame terms to refer to  and addre s s  ego . 
Thus the meaning of each of  thes e four terms might b e  speci fied as 
fo l lows : 
m u c u c u  'mother ' s  mo ther ' 
' a  woman ' s  daug hter ' s  chi Zd ' 
c a c i c i  'mo ther ' s  father ' 
' a  man ' s  daughter ' s  ahiZd ' 
p a p  i p i 'father ' s  mother ' 
' a  woman ' s  son ' s  ahi Zd ' 
I) a c a c l  ' father ' s  father ' 
' a  man ' s  son ' s  chi Zd ' 
The split into alternat e generat ions is also reflected in the use of 
the suffix -wa p c i r  which can be added to any of the four terms given 
ab ove to indicate a pair of pers ons who are m u c u c u  to one another , et c .  
The s e  four terms with the suffix - w a p c i r  appear in the following 
forms , 
m u c uwa p c i r  
c a c uw a p c i r  
p a p uw a p c i r  
I) a c uw a p c i r  
m u c uw a p c i r  would re fer t o  ego and his  or he r mother ' s  mother or a 
female ego and her daughter ' s  child and so on with the other three 
terms . 
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The s uffix - w a t i is  used for two persons holding the same relation­
ship . Thus p u awa t i i s  ' two o Zder sis ters ' and p u p i w a t i means ' two of 
mo ther ' s  brothers ' and mat uwa t i means ' two mothers ' .  The kinship 
sys tem is c la s s i fi cat ory and the t e rm ma t u  can refer not only t o  one ' s  
' b Zood mother ' but also  to 'one ' s  mother 's  sis ter ' ,  et c .  
The s uffi x  - m i a  i s  used for more than two persons holding the same 
re lationship . Thus I) u c i r m i a  is ' a Z Z  my auntie '  i . e .  more than two of  
my father ' s  s i s ters . 
There is  a special term for two persons who are re lated by a male 
des cent line and another t erm for those not s o  re lat e d .  Thus the term 
j u I p a ;t a  c an refer t o  'father and chi Zd ' ,  ' father ' s  father and grand­
chi Zd ' ,  'brother and sis ter ' ,  'father and father ' s  brother or sis ter ' 
and so on . The term k u n i l) ka l a  is  used for two persons who are not s o  
related i . e .  'mother and chi ld ' , 'mother ' s  fa ther and child ' ,  'mother ' s  
mo ther and chi Zd ' ,  and s o  on . These  t erms have re duplic ated  forms t o  
indi c ate more than two people so relat e d .  k u n i k u n i l) k a l a  can be used 
t o  re fer t o  ' a  mother and two chi Zdren ' ,  or to 'mo ther ' s  brother p Zus 
mother ' s  sis ter p lus ego ' ,  e t c . The redupli cated form of j u l p a ;ta is 
j u l p a j a p a ;ta and it could re fer t o  ' ego and his or her father and 
father ' S  brother or sis ter ' ,  or t o  ' ego and father and father ' s  father ' ,  
o r  to ' ego and two or more o f  h i s  chi ldren ' ,  e t c . 
The s uf fi x  - a p c i ( s ee § 2 . 8 .  for the morphophonemic s )  is  used with 
kinship terms to indi cat e that the re ferent is pos s e s s e d  by a third 
person . 
p u p i i p c i  ' his 0 1'  her mother ' s  bro ther ' 
k u J a a p c i ' his  or her fa ther ' 
ma t u u p c i ' his  01' her mo ther ' 
Inf lection 
Kinship nouns ending in vowe l s  de c line like non-s ingular pronouns . 
Kinship t erms ending in consonant s like consonant-s tem nouns . k u n k u j u 
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' man ' s  chi ld ' t akes a n  ergati ve i n  - ! u .  k u n i D k a l a  and j u l p a 1 a  
dec line regularly . 
Examples in Sentences 
( 5 . 1 4 )  
( 5 . 15 )  
c a a  1 i n a i D ka  j u l p a j a p a 1 a  k u n k u j u - u p c i - j a n a  
here they  go chiZd  - his - too 
' There they go, that man and his kids too ' .  
D a t a - j i 1 u k u  laj i - na k u n i k u n i D k a l a - 1 u  
we- erg dog hit-past -erg 
' We hit  the dog, my daugh ters and I '  ( woman speaking) 
Howeve r ,  there are als o  cases like the following with no agreement , 
( 5 . 1 6 )  
( 5 . 1 7 )  
( 5 . 1 8 )  
D a l i - j i c a a  k u n i D ka l a ( j ) a na laj i c a a  1 u k u  
we - erg here -and hit here dog 
' We two, my mother and I, hit the dog ' .  
D a - c i  p a p i - w a t i wa n i - m u j u 
me - dat son ' s : kids - dual p lay -dual 
'My ( woman speaking) son ' s  kids are p lay ing ' .  
D a l u - u D c i  ma t u - u p c i - D U  i n i  
dau - her mother-her- loc be 
' The daughter is  wi th her mother ' .  
5 . 3 .  V E RBAL  M O R P H O L O G Y  
5 . 3 . 1 . - p u n  i TRANS I T I V I S ER 
- p u n i is  used t o  form t rans it ive verbs from nouns and adve rb s .  It  
seems t o  be ful ly productive and can be used with any noun . The 
fol lowing e xamples rec ur and perhaps :ohould be listed in the lexi con , 
parti c ularly those where the meaning 1 s  not e xact ly deri vab le . 
I have glossed p u n i as " t r" for t rans itiviser . 
p i  l.t i ' soft ' p i ll i p u n i ' to mash, to squash, 
to smash, to cut  into 
sma l l  pieces ' 
j a  r k a  ' far ' j a r k a p u n i  ' to put a t  a dis tance ' 
k a k i - j a n  'wounde d, ka k i j a n p u n i ' to wound, to make 
sore ' sore ' 
( 5 . 2 0 )  
5 . 3 . 2 .  
m a r a p a i - i u  
woman- erg 
' The woman 
rJ a i  l a j i ka k i - j a n - p u n i j i - I) i  
m e  h i t  sore- c on-tr-me 
hit me  and made me sore (or 'wounded me ' ) . 
- rn a  V E R BA L I S ER 
- rna is used to form verb s mos t ly transit ive verb s . I t  is not a 
product ive suffix and it i s  not p o s s ible to desc ribe the c la s s e s  of  
s t ems with which it  could be used  because s ome of  the  stems do  not 
occur in i s o lation ,  but it s eems to oc c ur with nominal and verbal 
st ems ( see below ) : 
r u m p i ' t o fear ' r u m p  i rna ' to frighten ' 
k a n  i ' kno t ' k a n i ma ' to tie ' 
I) a i rna ' to fo Z Zow, to chase ' 
I) a niama  ' to Zook for, to find ' 
I) u l u r ma ' to ca tch hoZd  of ' 
ania 'mouth ' a n;tama ' to put a ho Ze  in ' 
i u - t i ' to break ' ( intrans ) ;t u -ma  ' to break ' ( intrans ) 
m i na l)a r a  ' whatchamaca Z Zi t ' m i na l) a r a m a  ' to "whatchamaca Z Z it '" 
( trans ) 
I t  also s eems t o  appear in the formation o f  some intrans it ive verb s 
e . g . i e ama  ' to Zaugh ' «  i e a ' to b i te ' )  p a k a pa ka ma ' to hurry ' .  
5 . 3 . 3 .  - ;t a t i I NTRANS I T I V I S E R  
( - a t i with consonant s t ems ) 
- i a t i i s  used to form intransit ive verb s from nouns and adverbs . 
I t  s eems t o  be fully productive and can be used with any noun . I t  
o ften has a n  inchoat ive sense . 
malia 'many, mob ' m a l 1 a ia t i ' to become numerous ' 
m i m i - j a n  ' having breas ts ' m i m i j a n a t i ' to deve Zop breas ts ' 
k u p a l) u r u  ' o Zd man ' k u p  a I) u r u i a t  i ' to become an 0 Zd man ' 
j a r  ka ' far ' j a r ka i a t i ' to be a t  a dif'tance ' 
p i r i na ' up,  above ' p i r i oa i a t i ' to grow up ' 
p u j  u r ' hot ' p u j u r a t i ' b ecome hot ' 
;ta i 1 ' hard ' ia i 1 a t i ' b ecome hard ' 
j a u n ' big ' j a u n a t i ' b ecome b ig, grow big ' 
Note also m i li i - i a t i ( lit . ' be come eyes ' )  meaning ' to be  born ' ,  
ma l i  p i li i - i a t i ( lit .  ' tongue become soft ' )  meaning ' to be  dumb ' .  
( 5 . 21 )  I) a - i u  ka p i r p i li i - p u n i j i a - I  p i li i - ia t i 
I-erg grass soft- tr comp- i t  s oft- intr 
' I  crushed the grass ( seeds)  and i t  became soft ' .  
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5 . 3 . 4 .  - n t a  1 NTRANS I T I  V I S E R  
- n t a  i s  o f  infrequent occurrenc e and seems t o  b e  restricted . I t  
has b een found only with the following st ems where it  forms verb s from 
nouns . 
U A c l 'b Lood ' u A c l n t a  ' to b Leed ' 
a n1a ' mouth ' a n 1 a n t a  ' to open the mouth ' 
( 5 . 22 )  
( 5 . 2 3 )  
5 . 3 . 5 .  
u n u  ' fae aes ' u n u n t a  ' to defeaate ' 
k 1 1  a ' araak, sp l.i t ' k l l a n t a ' to araak, to sp l.i t ' 
pa 1 a  k l l a - n t a - n t l j l  ( re -n t  I see §5 . 3 . 6 . ) 
mud araak- intr-
' The mud araaked ' . 
p l ! a - p l ! a  ma r a pa l - 1 u  l a j l - n a  a - I u A c l - n t a  
chiLd  woman- erg hit- past comp-he b Lood- intr 
' The woman hit  the ahi Ld and he b Led ' .  
u A c l - n t a  c a a  
uAainta here 
' ''U Lainta '' means 
U A c l c a a  k a a n t a  
b Lood here fLow 
b Lood fLow ' .  
- t l R E F L EX I VE ANV R E C I PROC A L  
- t l indicat e s  both the refle xive and reciprocal . Normally the 
presence of  a s ingular actor indicat e s  the re flexive and a plural 
actor the reciprocal . A word m u n1 u p l r  may be added t o  spe c i fy rec ip­
roc ity if nec e s sary . The reflexive/rec iprocal verbs are int rans i t ive . 
They can be derived only from t ransit ive verb s and in those cas e s  where 
one require s a reflexive or rec iprocal form of an intrans it ive verb 
( e . g . o k uma  ' to Look for ' )  the verb mus t  first be t rans i t ivised ( see 
§5 . 3 . 7 . ) b e fore t l  can be adde d .  
( 5 . 25 )  
( 5 . 26 )  
. ( 5 . 2 8 )  
m a k a 1  I o a  I 1 u a - t  I - n a  
hand I aut - re-past 
, I au t my hand ' .  
p a - a t l k a j a  m a c u m p a - ka l a - t l 1 a p a n 1 u - 1 u  
that- dual kangaroo- � hit- re foot- erg 
' Those two kangaroos are kiaking one ano ther ' .  
a p l - t i - m u j u c a - a t i ka j a  
give-re- they : 2  this- dual 
' These  two gave one another things ' . 
p i p c l - t i - m u j u 
s aratah- re- they : 2  
m u ni u p i r 
one another 
' They ' re saratahing one another ' .  
The intrans itive verb for ' break ' is i u - t i and the transitive 
' break ' i s  1 u ma (where ma is a non-productive causat ive or t ransit­
ivi s er ) . 
( 5 . 29 )  i u - t i - ua u a a  f)a - c i  k a u n u  
break-re-past here me-dat dress  
'My dress tore ' .  
The normal product ive means of  trans itivi s ing intransitive verbs 
for the purposes  of  the reflexive/reciprocal is to use - p c ama  ( s ee 
§ 5 . 3 . 7 . ) .  
5 . 3 . 6 .  - n t  i TR A NS I T I  V I S E R  
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Some trans itive verb s take an allomorph - m a n t i suffi xed to  the - j i 
form of  t he stem e . g . l a j i ma n t i ' hi t ' ,  i u j i ma n t i ' cook,  burn ' .  I have 
not been ab le to dis c over the reason for this . 
- n t i i s  used to  perform a number of  related funct ions . First of 
a l l ,  it is us ed to  form transit ive verb s from intrans it ive one s :  
( 5 . 30 )  
intrans it ive 
a r a ' enter ' a r a n t i ' insert ' 
I) u j  i ' fa t t  ' f) uj i n t i ' to knock down, t o  push 
over ' 
p i a  'go  down ' p i  a n t  i ' t o  take some thing down 
(from a high p Lace)  , 
wa i a r a  ' come out of, wa1a r a n t i ' to wake someone up ' 
emerge ' 
j u u  ' c l-imb on ' j u u n t i ' to  cUrrib, to mount (a horse) '  
wa n i  ' to p Lay ' wa n i n t i  ' to p Lay with  some thing, 
to p Lay (a  part in a)  
corroboree ' 
p i l a - p i l a  c a a  ! u f)a - u a . w a i a r a - n t i j i 
chiLd  
. 
here cry-past wake : up-tr 
f) a i w a m i l a - j a n  
m e  s Leep- con 
' The chi Ld cried .  He woke me up ' .  
In the cas e o f  w a i a r a n t i the P of  the derived t ransit ive corresponds 
to the Si of the intrans it ive stem . Thi s is the us ual cas e . Not e ,  
however , t hat with a verb like j u u ,  the e ffe ct of  adding - n t i i s  to 
derive a t ransit ive verb in whi ch A corresponds to Si ' 
- n t i may also be used to  indi cate that an INSTRUMENTAL , LOCATIVE or 
CAUSAL actant i s  be ing expre s sed as P ( i . e .  nominat i ve ,  or , i f  the 
ant i-pas sive is  being use d ,  the dat ive ) . - n t i commonly oc curs in thi s 
function in the favourite cons truct ion where the INSTRUMENTAL , LOCATIVE 
or CAUSAL actant is anaphori cally deleted . 
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E x a mp l e s  o f  INSTRUMENTAL 
It is rare to find - n t i used for INSTRUMENTAL in independent 
c laus es , but it is c ommon in de s c rib ing the act ion of killing a snake 
by c racking it agains t something . 
( 5 . 3Ia)  ma r a pa i - i u  i u a r 
woman- erg snake 
' The woman cracked 
the snake ) . ' 
l a j i - ma n t i 
hi t-wi th 
k u n ka - p i a  
tre e - Ioc 
the snake against the tree ( h it  with 
It has also  been obs erved in the fo llowing ( compare ( 5 . 33 )  below ) , 
( 5 . 3Ib ) I) t i a  
money 
I) a - i u  m a a  
I-erg food 
ma n i - n t i j i 
get-wHh 
'I got food with the money ' .  
' I  spen t the money on food ' .  
Howeve r ,  it is  common to find it in subordinate c laus es as in ( 5 . 32 )  
and ( 5 . 3 3 ) . 
( 5 . 32 )  
( 5 . 33 )  
( 5 . 34 ) 
LOCATIVE 
ka n ka r i  
knife · 
' Give me 
ma a - c i 
food- dat 
, (I wan t 
c a a  awa - I) i a t i - p c i laa  
here give-me rneat- dat c omp : I  
the knife t o  cut the mea t wi th ' .  
a - I) i -awa  laa  m a n i - n t i - j i 
comp-me -give  comp : I  get-with-a/p 
you to)  give i t  ( s c . money)  to me 
p i p c i - n t i - j i  
cut-wi th-a/p 
to get  food wi th ' .  
( a - I) i - awa becomes a l) a wa a t  normal tempo ) .  
- n t i is  also common in des criptions of tool s . 
k a m p u l) u  c a a  
kampungu here 
na i p u 
knife 
i ua - n t l - j i - c a j a  
cu t-wi th- a/p-purposive 
'A "kampungu " is a knife for cutting things wi th ' .  
Almost all the e xamples  availab le oc cur in s ubordinate c lauses . 
( 5 . 36 )  i s  included to il lus trate that the locative i s  used for ' to 
s Leep  wi th  someone ' .  
( 5 . 35a)  
( 5 . 35b ) 
( 5 . 36 a )  
i u k u  n u u  k u l a p u r u - t i 
dog iie  b Lanket- Ioc 
'The dog Lay on the b Lanke t ' .  
i u k u  n u - n t i j i 
dog- erg iie-on 
k u l a p u r u 
b Lanket 
' The dog Lay on the b Zanke t ' .  
ma r a pa i 
woman 
i l) ka  j a J1 i - p i a  
go w : man-Ioc 
a- i n u u  
comp-she iie 
'The woman is going to s Zeep with  the whi te man ' .  
( 5 . 36b ) 
( 5 . 3 8 )  
CAUSAL 
( 5 . 39 ) 
( 5 . 4 0 )  
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Q ka - j a  k u t u c i p a - a n a  j a p i - i na a - i n a i r a - i r a c i 
gir �s · send- imp you (pl)  this - all  white-a l l  comp- they 
n u - n t i - j i  
iie-with-a/p 
'Send the gir �s to the white man to � ie  with him ' .  
c a a  ka 1 i r Q a - 1 u  i t i n t i j i  a - I  
here grass  I- erg bring comp-he  
' I  brought the grass  for the dog to 
n u - n t i 
iie-on 
� ie  on ' .  
Q a - 1 u  c a a  � a p a  
I- erg here saw 
� ! i a  Q U u  n a - n t i 
s tone re l s tand-on 
'I  saw the s tone he s tood on ' .  
l a j i - m a n t i c a a  ma r a p a i c i p a - j i i t i - j i  
1 u k u - j u  
dog- erg 
hit-because :  of here woman thi s - erg man- erg 
' The man hit ( him) because of the woman ' .  
p i n  i 
you 
p a n t i c a ma t i - na  
t e H : on-past 
a - k i n  l a j i - ma n t i 
comp-you hi t-because : of 
' You "to�d  on " ( i . e .  informed) so he wou ld h i t  him over you ' .  
A few examples  s imi lar to ( 5 . 4 0 )  occur.  The re ferenc e i s  to a woman 
tel ling her husband that another man has made amorous advanc e s  so that 
the husband then hit s the other man ' b ecause o f '  ( CAUSAL ) the woman , ' on 
acc ount of ' the woman . Note that the CAUSAL ac tant in ( 5 . 4 0 )  i s  
expre s s ed b y  the P form of the bound pronoun . See  discuss ion in §1 . 6 .  
The third funct ion o f  -nt i i s  to mark verbs which have an inanimate 
AGENT or in one or two examples  an inanimate INTRANSITIVE SUBJECT . 
( 5 . 4 1 )  
( 5 . 4 2 )  
� ! i a - k u  1 u a r  n t a t i - n t i j i 
s tone- erg snake crush-
' The s tone crus hed the snake ' .  
k u n t u p a l k u 1 u n a - n t i 
not s l ;w run-
' It ( s c . car) goes rea l fas t ' .  
- n t i i s  not used for every instance of an inanimate AGENT but there 
are a number of examples  s imilar to ( 5 . 4 1 ) . 
5 . 3 . 7 .  - p c a ma T R A NS IT I V I S ER 
- p c a ma ( - c ama  with stems containing a nasal-s top clus t e r )  i s  suffixed 
to the verb to  indic ate  that an underlying DATIVE i s  being expre s sed 
as  P .  
- p c ama  c an b e  analysed ( as - p e a  a s  in - p c a a j a ,  - pc a a n i  and - p c a Q u ) 
plus ma . The ident i fi cat ion of this ma with the ma that occurs as a 
causat ive in r u m p i ma ' to frighten ' i s  support ed by the fact that in both 
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instances rn a  takes an irregular imperat ive s t em and anti-pas s ive form 
- m i . However , this ident i ficat ion seems to be of little if any s i gni­
ficance in the grammar and I will treat - r c a ma as an unana lysable 
element , gloss ing it as ' -tr ' for trans itiviser . 
I n  the first  examples  to be cons idered ,  - r c a ma  in e ffect trans iti­
vi s e s  an intransit ive verb so that it  can be marked for re flexive/ 
rec iprocal , a marking which detrans itivises the verb . Consider first 
of a l l  the following , 
( 5 . 4 3 )  n a a - ka 
here-¢  
i u k u  
dog 
' The dogs are 
n a n t i - c a ma - t i 
bark- tr-reciprocal 
barking at  one another ' .  
Here we have an intrans itive verb that takes the dat ive or the 
locat ive . - ( n ) c a ma is  used to advanc e this c omplement to P .  Thi s  
intermediate struc ture then contains a P core ferent ial with A .  This  
reflexive/rec iprocal s ituat ion is  expre s sed by delet ing P and marking 
the verb with - t i .  The resulting s entence is intransitive . 
In  the next example , - ( r ) c a ma is used to  trans itivise a verb that 
t akes its  c omplement in the dative ( ! u Q a  Q a r p a a j a  ' cry for someone ' ) . 
( 5 . 44 )  ! u Q a - ni i t i - c a ma - t i m a l i a n a  
cry-plur-tr-re in great  numbers 
' They are a � �  crying for one another ' .  
S imilarly in the next example . 
( 5 . 4 5 )  k u n t u p a ! k u i u n i - n c a Q u , a p i - n c a ma - t i - c a Q u  
not s �ow run- habit , sing-tr-re-habit 
' He runs fas t  (because)  he sings hims e �f ' .  
In the following examples  - rc a ma i s  used to expre s s  what would other­
wise  be expre s sed in the dative as a P in the nominat ive . Each e xample 
is paired w ith a corre sponding s entence without - n c a ma . 
( 5 . 4 6a )  c i p a - j i 
t h i s - erg 
n a u t u  
kid ; erg 
n i t a j i 
stea � 
Q a - c i 
me - dat 
m a a  
food 
' This kid sto�e  my tucker from here ' .  
n U Q u  
hence 
C 5 . 4 6b ) c i pa - j i Q a i na u t u  n i i a - n c a m a j i maa  n U Q U  
chi �d- erg stea �-tr food hence this-erg me  
' This kid  stote  my tucker from here ' .  
( 5 . 4 7a )  
( 5 . 4 7b )  
f)a - c i  
me - dat 
f) a l u - j u 
dau - erg 
k u n t i 
house 
ka r i 
a 'Lean 
f)a - c i  
me - dat 
'My daughter a 'Leaned the house for me ' .  
f) a - c i  
me - dat 
f) a l u - j u  f) a i  
dau - erg me 
k a r i - flc a m a j i 
a 'Lean- t r  
k u n t i 
house  
'My daughter a 'L eaned the  house for me ' .  
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In the next example the - fl c a ma construct ion is  used within the 
favourite c onstruc t ion . Note that the P bound pronoun for first person 
refers to  the underlying DATIVE . 
( 5 . 4 8 )  f) a - 1 u  p a t i - n a  f)a - c i  ia p u  u c a n - k u  a - f) i  i fl c i - c a m i  
I-erg t e H - past me - dat bro wood- dat comp-me a hop - tr  
'I  to 'Ld my  o 'Lder brother to ahop me some  wood ' . 
( - ( fl ) c a m i  i s  the normal non-ant i-pa s s ive of - ( fl ) c a ma ) 
The fo llowing example of - fl c a m a  i s  fairly typical , in fact - flc a ma 
is  part icularly common with n i 1a ' to stea 'L ' .  The funct ion o f  fl c a m a  
s eems to be to  allow what would norma l ly be a DATIVE to  be e xpres sed as 
a P .  This P can then play its  part in the c o-re ference rule s . In  
( 5 . 4 9 )  the  person stolen from come s to  be expre s s e d  potentially as P 
and can then b e  omitted from the s ec ond c lause under c o-referenc e with 
j u r u  in the first c laus e .  - fl c ama  allows rec overy of the underly ing 
syntact ic case relat ion and hence s emant i c  role of the deleted act ant . 
Note that English has a verb 'rob ' as we l l  as ' s t ea 'L ' .  'Rob ' al lows 
the vic t im to  be expressed as P .  'Rob ' ,  of course , is a lexical form 
that allows different syntactic arrangement s in the expre s s i on of 
' theft s ent enc e s ' . - fl c ama  is  a morpho- syntactic device  not c onfined to 
' theft s entenc e s ' .  
( 5 . 4 9 )  c a a - k a  j u r u  
this-¢  man 
a r k u n a a n - a t i 
angry - intr 
n i 1 a -fl c a ma - c i n  
s tea 'L - t r- part i c iple 
' This man got wi 'Ld beaause I robbed him ' .  
The final example i llustrate s  the use of - fl c a m a  with the three -place 
verb a f) i ' to give ' .  Note that it  enab les  the pos s es sor/beneficiary 
to be e xpres s ed as P .  Unfortunat e ly I do not have an e xample with an 
overt RECIPIENT . 
( 5 . 50 )  ma r a p a i - 1 u  
woman- erg 
1 u k u  
dog 
a fl i - flc a ma j i 
give - tr  
a t i 
meat 
' The  woman gave him meat for the dog ' .  
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5 . 3 . 8 .  - n1 i t i VERB  PLURAL I S E R  
- n1 i t i  i s  quit e rare . I have glos s ed i t  as  plural , but that may 
not be ac c urat e ;  it may indicat e  mut ual ac t ivity or co-operat ion or 
the like . 
( 5 . 51 )  
( 5 . 52 )  
5 . 3 . 9 . 
! u � a - n1 i t i - c a � u  m a 1 1 a n a  
cry- plur-hab it mob - adv 
' They a � �  cry toge ther ' .  
i 1 i  c a a  1 u n a , malta i � k a - 1 i t i -m a n1 i , a t i - p c i  � k u m a j i 
ant here run mob go-plur- imperf meat-dat 8eek  
' There are  ant8 running around here ,  a �ot  of  them, going 
�ooking for meat ' .  
- Jl c a a n  i CONT I NU I NG 
- Jlc a a n i  is of very low frequency except wi th the s tem � u - ' to �ie ' .  
I t  seems to indicat e imperfect aspect , ongoing activity or the like . 
( 5 . 5 3 )  
( 5 . 54 )  
� a 1 u  � a Jl a  
I- erg saw 
' I  8aw the 
put i t  out  
ma c um p a  u l i - Jl c a a n i - c i n  
kangaroo di e - c ont in-participle 
kangaroo dying (but I didn ' t  have a weapon to 
of its  miseryj ' .  
k u n t u  k u p a � u r u  I n l , p a a  � u ! i  i � k a - c a a n i  
not o �d man b e : present that 8ti � �  come-cont in 
' The o �d man is not here, he (i8 there ) 8 ti � �  coming ' .  
5 . 3 . 1 0 . 1 . - n 1 u  M o t i o n  a way from  t h e  s p e a k e r  
This  has been observed i n  the imperat ive only . 
( 5 . 55 )  1 u n a - j i - n1 u - t u  
run- imp-away-you plural 
' You mob run away ! '  
5 . 3 . 1 0 . 2 .  - u  M o t i o n  t o wa r d s  t h e  s pe a k e r  
Thi s  has b een observed i n  the imperat ive only . 
( 5 . 5 6 )  i � k a - j a - u  � a - c i na 
go- imp- hither me-allat ive 
' Come here to m e ! ' 
5 . 4 .  A D V E R B  MO R P H O L O G Y  
5 . 4 . 1 . AV VERB I N F L E C T I O N  
Adverb s are uninflected except that the  s t em a r a k a - appears with 
- n i  ( ' to ' ) ,  - 1 i  ( ' a .t ' )  and - � u  ( 'from ' ) ,  
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a r a ka n i 'where to ' 
a r a k a i i 'where a t ' 
a r a k a l) u  ' where from ' 
- I) U  ( , from ' )  also oc curs in 
j a r k a  ' far ' j a r k a l) u  ' from afar 
p i r i na ' on top, a loft ' p i r i lla l) u  ' from above ' 
A number  of adverb s can be ob served to carry inflec tions e . g . w a t a l) k a  
' a t  night ' ( c f . wa t a ma k a l ' dark ' ,  w a t a l) a n a  ' tomorrow ' ) ,  but I doubt i f  
this is  o f  any synchronic s i gni ficance . They cannot b e  c onsidered 
defec tive nouns as they cannot b e  qualified . a r k u n t u ' savage ly,  
be l ligeren tly ' appears to bear the ergat ive/instrumental - t u  but 
cont ras t s  with the nominal a r k u n a a n t u 'be l ligeren t '  in the ergative/  
ins trumental ( for - a a n , see §5 . 2 . l . ) . 
5 . 4 . 2 .  - n a  A V V E R B  FORMI NG 
- ll a  is  used to form adverb s . 
a j a r  
ma lta 
i f. a l) u  
' one ' 
'mob ' 
'new ' 
a j a r n a  
w a t i na 
c a j a n a  
m a l i a n a  
i f. a l) u na  
' on ly ,  sing ly ' 
' both ' 
' onae, before, former ly ' 
' i n  great  numbers ' 
, s oon ' 
wat i does not occur alone but oc curs in c a aw a t i k a j a  ( ' these two ' )  
e t c . c a j a appears in c a j a l) u  ( ' o ld, former ' ) . 
There are numerous examples  o f  -na  s catt ered through the pres ent 
work , but where the s t em doe s  not oc cur as a word I have not s eparat ed 
-na off by a hyphen nor have I glos s ed it . 
5 . 4 . 3 .  - m i n l) u  
I have taken -m i n l) u  t o  b e  adverb- forming i n  light o f  e xamples  such 
as ( 5 . 5 7 )  be low . Not e , however , that the adverb -forming na  may oc c ur 
with - m i n l) u .  - m i n l) u  i s  glos sed by the English 'as ' .  
w a m p a  'gir l ' w a m p a - m i n l) u  'as  a gir l,  when she  was 
( 5 . 5 7 )  
k a  1 p i n ' y oung man ' 
ka l p i n - m i n l) u  I) a - i u  
young man-as I- erg 
a gir l ' 
k a l p i n - m i n l) u  ' as  
i u a  r 
snake 
was 
la j i - p c a l) u  
k i  t t-habit  
a 
a 
young 
young 
ma lia  
mob 
man,  
man ' 
'As  a young man, I used to ki l l  a lot  of snakes ' .  
when he 
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( 5 . 5 8 )  j u r u - m i n Q u - n a  malia  j u r u  
man-as-adv mob man 
i u i - p i n  Q i i i  
remain -part here 
i Q k a - c i n  
go-part 
k i t i - k i t i u c a n - k u - wa - ka a - i n a a n pa - j i 
crowd firewood-dat - li g- ¢ comp- they co H ec t- a!p 
' When there were Aborigines, a Lot  of Aborigines, Living 
here they wou Ld go, crowds of them, gathering firewood ' .  
ka t a k u ! u - m i n Q u - n a , Q a - i u  c a a  
sma L L -as-adv I- erg here 
I) a p a  ca j a na 
saw former Ly 
'I saw it once, when I was L i t t Le ' .  
5 . 5 .  R E D U P L I C AT I O N  
St ems exhibit ing a reduplicated base are fairly common . In some 
cases  the unredup licated base does not oc cur . 
Where it does occur , it is  pos sible  t o  see in the redup lication the 
sense of  plurality ( more t han one of ) , intensity ( more than the normal 
degree of) or a s ense of repet ition ( more than one oc c urrence of ) . 
I have wr1.t t en a hyphen between the redupl icated e lement s .  Thi s 1. s 
t o  facil itate read1.ng .  
A few cases  of part ial redupl1.cat ion have been not e d ,  but there are 
not enough examples to al low any generalisations . 
Note also the use of  a ligative A between vowe ls in the last two 
e xamples . 
i u n a  ' run ' i u n a - i u n a  ' to run around ' 
j a k a p i  ' to tis ten ' j d ka p i - j a k a p i ' to t isten in tenHy ' 
p u j u r  ' hot ' p u j u r - p uj u r  ( or p u pu j u r ) ' very hot ' 
A u a t i ' two A u a t i - A u a t i 'four ' 
p i  ! a - p i ! a  'baby ' 
k u j  i r i ' boy ' k u j i - k uj i r i  'boys ' 
w a m p a ! a na  ' incorrec t Ly ' wa m p a -w a m p a ! a n a 'quite  incorrect Ly ' 
I) a p i ' see ' I) d P  i 1 a p  i ' s tare ' 
i Q ka  'go ' i l) k a - A - i Q ka 'go repeatedLy,  go 
bac k and forth,  
wa Lk around ' 
i p c  i ' chop ' i p c i - A - i p c i  ' chop repea ted Ly ' 
5 . 6 .  C O M PO U N D I NG 
There are a numb er of e xamples of  compounds of  the type noun-plus­
noun and noun-plus -verb . The apparent order ' modifier-head ' in the 
first  e xample is  except iona l .  
p i li i - ma ! i 
i u ni a l - p u t u 
k ui u - wa i a r a  
' s oft ' + ' tongue ' 
'moon ' + ' s tomach ' 
, soft ' ( of speech) , 'dumb ' 
' crescent moon ' 
' brains ' + ' come out " to be angry ' 
m i li i - p ui u r - a t i 
m i li i - wa k i n  i 
' eyes ' + ' good ' + 
intransitivi s er 
' eyes ' + ' spin ' 
( also  heard as m i l i a wa k i n i ) 
' t o open one ' s  eyes ' 
' to be intoxicated ' 
5 . 7 .  - j a n a  ' and ' ,  ' too ' C O - OR D I N AT I N G  C ON J U N C T I ON 
( 5 . 6 0 )  I) a t a  a r i - l i - p i n  m a a - c i - ka 
we ea t- alp- part food- dat-� 
' We are eating food and meat ' .  
a t  i - p c i - j a n a - ka 
meat- dat - conj -� 
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( 5 . 6 1 )  m a li a n g  c a a  a r i - l i  
in mobs here ea t- alp 
c i p a - a  I) a r k u n - k u , a n i a m u r u - ia t i 
( 5 . 6 2 )  
M . M .  
B . B .  
M . M . 
w a k a l a - j a n a  k a c a p i - j a n a  
crow� conj hawk - c onj 
thi a - dat wa L L - dat fLoa k- intr 
' In great  numbers they eat the wa L Laroo, they fLock 
toge ther,  both crows and hawks ' .  
p i n i  a r i - l i - m i  
you ea t-a/p- fut 
a t i - p c i 1  
meat - dat 
' Are  you going to eat meat ? '  
ma a - c i 
food- dat 
' Food ' . 
I) a i - j a n a  
m e - conj 
( m a a  = ' vege tab Le  food ' as opposed to a t i 'meat ' )  
I) i i i  ma a - c i 
here food- dat 
a r i - l i a t i - p c i - j a n a  
ea t-alp meat- dat - conj 
'And I down here wi L L  eat  food and mea t too ' .  
5 . 8 .  -wa , - j a  L I GAT I V E S  
-wa  and - j a  were des c ribed i n  3 . 5 . 1 1 . in re lat ion t o  cas e marking 
and in 5 . 2 . 3 .  with re ferenc e to - I) U . 
-wa i s  also us ed between the dative allomorph - k u  and the pros odic 
suffix - ka e . g . u c a n - k u -w a - ka t fire - dative-ligat ive- � ' . It  may a l s o  
oc c ur following t h e  dat ive allomorph - k u where nothing e l s e  fol lows , 
e . g .  u c a n - k u - wa . As far as I can see  it i s  not of any syntact ic signi­
ficanc e .  This final -wa could b e  a lenit e d  allomorph of - pa ( s e e  
§ 5 . 9 . 2 . ) but i f  it  i s , w e  would have to posit fre e  variat ion b etween 
- pa and -wa . 
5 . 9 .  P RO S O D I C  S U F F I X E S 
5 . 9 . 1 .  - k a 
- k a  appears t o  have no funct ion at the informat ion leve l .  I t  i s  
di ffic ult to say much about t h e  princ iples det ermining when it i s  used . 
It is extremely common . It may b e  c l i t i c i s e d  to any word . It i s  
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common aft er disyl labic  words , much more common than after l onger words . 
Numerous e xample s are s catt ered through this book . They have b een 
glo s s ed as � as explained in the introductory not e .  
5 . 9 . 2 .  - pa 
- pa appears to have no function at the informat ion leve l .  It oc curs 
mainly in the speech o f  Lardie Moonlight , clitic i sed to a variety of 
words . 
5 . 1 0 . F R E E  FORM  F U N CT I O N MO R P H E M E S  
5 . 1 0 . 1 .  l u u  I NT E NS I VE PART I C L E 
( 5 . 6 3 )  
( 5 . 64 )  
5 .  1 0 . 2 .  
c a a - k a 1 u u  
here-� 1nt 
I) a niama j i 
find 
c a a  l u u c i pa - j i 
here 1nt this- erg 
c a a  c u r u j a n - k a 
here eahidna-� 
k u n t u  I) a r pa - i u - k a  
not other- erg-¢ 
'He found the eahidna, no one e lse did. He found i t  hims e lf ' .  
l i j i - ka  
3s : erg-� 
l u u - k a 
1nt-� 
'He hi t me ' .  
I)a i 
me 
l a j i - I) i  
hit-me 
( also occurs as  l i j i I) a i l u u ka l a j i l) i ) 
p a - V E F I NI T IS ER 
The demonstrat ive p a - funct ions as a ' de finit iser ' partic ularly in 
corre lation with a re strict ive qualifying nominal or restrict ive quali­
fying c laus e :  
( 5 . 65 )  
( 5 . 6 6 )  
5 . 1 0 . 3 .  
ma r a p a i - i u  
woman- erg 
c a a  p a - j i 
here that-erg 
u ! k u u r i - i u  
t a l l - erg 
' The ta l l  woman ki l led the snake ' .  
1 a j  i 
ki l l  
I) a i  I) k u m a j i p a - u  j u r - k u I) u u  n i i a - j i - na 
i u a r - k a  
snake 
I seek that-dat man- dat rel s tea l - alp-past 
I) a - c i -wa - k u 
me- dat- lig-dat 
ma a - c i 
food- dat 
' I 'm looking for the man who sto le my tuaker ' .  
i n i A UX I L I A R Y  V E RB 
The verb i n i  ( ' to be prgsent, to remain ' )  is used as a means of using 
t ens e ,  aspect and mood marxers with nominal s  in equat ional c laus e s , the 
tense or aspect marker being suffixed to i n i . 
( 5 . 6 7 )  ma c um p a  m i l i i  m u c u pa r i  
kangaroo eyes  b lind 
' The kangaroo was b lind ' .  
i n i - n a  
b e - past  
( 5 . 6 8 )  
( 5 . 6 9 )  
5 . 1 0 . 4 .  
I) a i i n i - m i  at i - i t i ,  j a r i ka - j a n - a t i - m i  
I b e - fut meat- Less hungry - con- intr- fut 
' I  wi L L  be without any mea t .  I ' L L be hungry ' .  
w i  i f1 i n i p u i u r a  i n i - ka  I) a  i k i a  i n i - m a o i i 
query you good be-¢  me  Like  b e - imperf  
p ui u r a - ka ?  p u i u r a  i n i - j a  I) a  i k i a  
good- ¢ good be - imp me L i ke 
'Are you being good? Being good Like  me ? Be good 
p a f1 c a  INTENS I V E V ERB 
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L i ke me ' . 
p a f1 c a  corresponds to English ' very ' in meaning . I t  i s  a verb but 
s eems to occur only in paral le l with a lexical verb with which it agrees 
in tens e ,  aspect , mood , reflexivene s s/re c iprocalne s s  and pers on/number 
marking . 
( 5 . 7 0 )  m a � u - 1 a t i I) a i ma k a i i w a t i oa ,  k u n t u  I) u l u r ma j i - m i a  
weak- intr I hand both not  ho Ld-poss 
p a f1 c aj i - m i a  
intens-poss  
'My hands are weak,  I can ' t  ho Ld it  ( s c . microphone)  tight ' .  
5 .  1 0 . 5 .  l) u f1 c a , l) u f1 c a  p u n  i ' to miss ' , ' to fai L '  
l) u f1c a  appears as an intrans it ive verb meaning ' to have fai Led to  do ' 
or ' n earLy to have done ' the act ivity described by another verb of  the 
same phrase or a verb that is  understood from the cont ext , linguistic  
or  extra-linguist i c . l) u f1 c a p u n i i s  the t ransit ive equivalent . 
( 5 . 7 1 )  
( 5 . 7 2 )  
5 .  1 0 . 6 .  
I) a i c a l) ka a l i  l) u f1 c a - o a  I) u j i - oa 
I here fai L-past fa L L-past 
'I near Ly fe L L ' (or 'I escap ed (from ) fa L Ling ' )  
I) a - :t. u  
I- erg 
c a a  I) u fl c a p u n i j i p u ku c u r  
here fai L  mouse 
'I nearLy caught  the mouse ' ( or 'I missed the  mouse ' )  
I) a m p u  ' comp Le t e Ly ' 
I) a m p u  means something like ' comp Le t e Ly ' .  
( 5 . 7 3 )  
( 5 . 7 4 )  
j u ku 
spear 
i l) ka - na 
go- past 
I) a m p u  
right 
u iaa l)a r a - i i 
other: side-loc 
' The spear wen t right through to the  other side ' .  
k u n t u I) a i k u ! u - k u ! u  i t i - m i  na u o a  I) a m p u  I) a i k a a n t a 
not I again return- fut hi ther for : good I go 
' I ' L L never come here aga in .  I 'm going for good ' .  
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( 5 . 7 5 )  
( 5 . 7 6 )  
I) a m p u  c a a  I) a - ;t, u  
a t t  here I- erg 
a t i - ka 
mea t ·- ¢ 
p i  flC i j i 
cut 
p i l1 i p u n i j i  
break/smash  
' I  cut  the  meat  a r t  up  into piecea ' .  
k a ;t, i r - ka 
grass-¢  
l a a  I) a m p u  
now  a t t  
man i j i - na 
burn-past 
' The grass a t t  got burned ' .  
( al s o  given as I) a m p u  c a a  l a a  k a ;t, i r ka  ma n i j  i na ) 
Note also I) a m p u - ;t,a t  i ( ' to disappea2" ) ,  I) a m p u  kan;t,a - k a n;t,a  ( ' bac k  of 
head ' ) .  
( 5 . 7 7  ) 
5 .  1 0 . 7 .  
( 5 . 7 8 )  
( 5 . 7 9 )  
k u n t u c a a - k a  I)a m p u -wa n u u  
not this-¢  who t ty - ¢  iie  
c a a  I) u r k u  n U - fl ca a n i  m i l;t, i  
here on ty iie-cont in eyes  
' He ' s  not  rea t ty as teep .  He ' s  just  pretending to  b e  a s t eep ' .  
u c a  , jus t ' 
c a a  fl i n - t i 
here you- erg 
a t i ka 
mea t-¢ 
I) uj i n t i j i  m u - l u - ka u c a  a r k u n - k u -wa 
drop ground-loc-¢ jus t fight-dat-¢ 
' You dropped the meat on the ground just to cause  troub te ' .  
I) a i - ka  u ca i l) k a - na 
I-¢ just  go- past 
fl u n - k u  l a a  
you- dat cO?lp : I  
' I  just  came t o  see  you ' .  
n a  fl i - j i 
s ee - alp 
See  also example ( 5 . 9 2 ) . 
5 . 1 0 . 8 .  
( 5 . 80 )  
( 5 . 81 )  
( 5 . 82 )  
( 5 . 8 3 )  
5 .  1 0 . 9 .  
( 5 . 8 4 )  
l a m u  'might ' 
a t i i - m i  l a mu 
fa n - fut ;'ight 
, It might  rain ' .  
;t, u l) u m p i r i  na a - ka m a a - ka  wa t a c i - ka ,  fl i n - t i 
bad here-¢ food-¢ fr�it-¢  you-erg 
l a mu a r i - m i  
;'ight eat- fut 
' This fru i t ' s  not too good; you might eat  it ' .  
i A a - I) U - na c a a - ka c i r i k u - ;t, u l a j i ,  j a pa c a r a - ;t,a t i - m i  l a mu  
now- adj -adv here-¢ bone- erg ki t t  we t t- int rans - fut ;'igh t  
' B tackfe t ta b i n  catch ' im a tong bone . B e  might  g e t  a t t  righ t ' .  
( i A a l) U na means ' recent ty ' )  
;t, u k u  
dog 
l a m u  
;'ight 
c a a - k a  w a ;t,a ra - m i 
here-¢  emerge- fut 
m a c u m p a  l a m u  
roo might 
' He might come out [reincarnated as ] a dog or perhaps a 
kangaroo ' . 
k u n t u N EGAT I VE 
k u n t u I) a - ;t, u  
not I- erg 
� a l) a  ca j a - n a - ka  
saw former-adv-¢ 
' I ' ve  never seen him before ' .  
( 5 . 8 5 )  c i pa - j i k u p a Q u r u - t u 
this- erg o ld man-erg 
p a n t i - j i  
te Z Z- a/p 
c a a  
here 
pat u - ma kuj  i r i k u n t  u 
te l l-pres boy not 
' The o ld man to ld the boy not to te l l  (anybody ) ' .  
5 . 1 0 . 1 0 .  wa n t a  N EGAT I V E W I TH IM PERAT I VES ( ' don ' t ' ) 
( 5 . 8 6 )  w a n t a la - j a  
don ' t  hit- imp 
' Don ' t  hit it ' .  
5 . 1 0 . 1 1 .  m i a r  ' v ery ' 
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a - i 
comp- he 
m i a r  can be used to indicate emphas i s  a s  in the rirst  e xamp le be low 
or it can be used fo llowing a nominal to indicat e  t he sense of ' v ery ' .  
( 5 . 8 7 )  
( 5 . 8 8 . ) 
( 5 . 89 ) 
5 . 1 0 . 1 2 .  
t u p u - Q k u  ka r i - j a - Q i  m i � r  
soap- erg wipe- imp-me emph 
' Wash me we l l  with  soap ' .  
Q a i k u n t u a r i - 1 i - J1 c a Q u , 
I not eat-alp-habit 
a t i - ka 
meat-!6 
t a  i 1 
hard 
m i a r - k a  
emph-!6 
' I  don ' t  eat  ( s c .  ga la h ) ,  the meat ' s  too tough ' .  
j a u n  m i a r  i Q k a - m i a  
big emph go-poss  
' The "bigges t "  ( sc .  p lane )  might aome ' .  
k i a  ' like ' 
k i a  is  a part i c le meaning ' that way ' or ' t his way ' .  Used after a 
noun phrase it c orre sponds to Engl ish ' li ke ' in the sense of 'resemb le ' ,  
and it may be c l itici sed t o  a preceding nominal . 
( 5 . 9 0 )  
( 5 . 9 1 )  
( 5 . 9 2 )  
Q a i k i a  n a a  n a u r - ka 
me like here �hi ld-!6 
' The ahi Zd l ooks like  me ' . 
c a a - k a m u n i u - ka k u ! a - a J1 c i 
here - !6  faae-¢ father-his 
'He looks like his father ' .  
J1 i n i - k a  u c a  p u n pa - p u n pa t i 
you - !6  jus t ta lk  
k i a  
l ike 
k i a - ka a r ku n - k u 
that:way-p fight-dat ive 
' You 're  jus t  ta l king like  tha t  to aause a fight ' .  
k i a Qa i 
that way I 
i Q ka 
go 
( ac companied by pointing) 
' I 'm going that way ' .  
1 0 0  
5 . 1 0 . 1 3 .  k i a l) u  , this way ' 
k i a l) u ( k i a  + I) u ) means ' this way ' ,  ' l ike this ' ,  ' thus ' and ' equa ls ' :  
( 5 . 94 )  
( 5 . 9 5 )  
( 5 . 9 6 )  
5 . 1 0 . 1 4 .  
I) a t a - j i k u n t u u 1 a n t i j i  k i a l) u - ka 
we- erg not possess such-¢ 
' We didn ' t  have that kind of thing 
( S ent ence re fers to  'matches ' . )  
k i a l) u , l i - j a  I) a i . . . . • . . .  
like  this leave- imp me 
u c a n  k i a k a r 
fire  make 
that makes fire ' .  
( O ffering an e xample t o  explain a pOint ) ' Like  this,  leave me ' .  
k u l1 u u r  
bro lga 
k i a l) u  m a k a 1 i - a j a r - k u  
hand one- dat 
a t i i - p c a l) u  
Zay-hab itual 
' The bro lga lays as many as five  eggs ' .  
( This s entence was given among desc riptions o f  the hab its  
of various bird s .  k i a l) u  corres ponds t o  a pause that fo llows 
a topic as in 'as for x, he . . . . . . ' cons truct ions . 
p u j  u ' if '  
p u j u ( ' if ' )  usually occurs a s  second word in a - p i n  claus e ,  
( 5 . 9 7 )  
( 5 . 9 8 )  
5 . 1 0 . 1 5 .  
k a n i ma j i p c i r  p u j u i l) ka - c l n ,  I) a r u n u a n i - m i a  
po liceman if come-part I rejoice -pos s 
' If the po liceman comes,  I might be  happy ' .  
k u n t u  
no t 
p u j u 
if 
la - p i n  c a a  l) a - 1u 
k i l l -part here I-erg 
p i n i  c i pa - j i i c a - m i a  
you this-erg bite-pos s 
' If I hadn ' t  k i l led i t, i t  wou ld have bitten you ' . 
m u t u ' together ' 
m u t u ( ' a heap, pi le ' )  oc curs in c ontexts sugge st ing that besides  its  
lexical meaning it has the func tion of meaning ' c o l lective ly,  together ' :  
( 5 . 9 9 )  c a a - k a j u k u  I) a l i - i  m u t u - u  
here-¢ spear we -dat together- dat 
' The spear be Zongs to both of us ' .  
5 . 1 1 . I) u  R E L AT I V E PART I C L E  
I) u  i s  a relat ive part ic le . It i s  of  infrequent occurrence and it i s  
di ffic ult to  produce e xamples  of  i t  by direct elicitat ion . The range 
of e xamples avai lable is uns at i s factory and it is not pos sible  to dis­
cus s  the syntax of  I) U  constructions ful ly . 
There are some re latively st raight forward e xamples  in which I) U  
appears t o  be a re lat ive pronoun , 
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( 5 . 10 0 )  Q a t a ta t i 
s i t  
Q U U  t u - j i - n a  ( Q u u  = Q U  augment ed ) 
rel burn - a!p-past 
( 5 . 10 1 )  
' The one who burned him i s  sitting down ' .  
Q a - i u  
I- erg 
c a a j u r u  Q a n i a ma j i Qa - c i -wa - k u  i u k u - u  
here man find me - da t - li g- dat dog- dat 
rJ u u  l a - j i - n a  
rel hit - a!p-past 
'I found the man who hit my dog ' .  
Where A o f  the Q U  c lause i s  co-refe rent ial with an actant in the 
governing c laus e ,  the ant i-pas sive is  used in the QU c laus e .  There are 
no examples  avai lable in which A of a QU c lause is co-re ferent ial with 
an A .  
There are some examples  in which t he actant marked by the relat ive 
is the P of the re lat ive c lause and the re lative appears as  Q u na , 
( 5 . 10 2 )  k a a n t a - n a  p a ka i - k a  ka l p u r u - i i Q u 
Leave- past  that-¢ Bou Lia-abl  
' The one  whom you saw Left Bou Lia ' .  
p i n - t i Q u na � a p a  
you- erg rel-acc saw 
( 5 . 10 3 )  Q a i u !a n t i j i - na p a - u  na u r - k u p i n - t i Q un a  l a j i 
I Look  after-past that-dat chi Ld- dat you- erg rel-acc h i t  
' I 've  been Zooking after that k i d  you b e Z ted ' .  
I have glo s s ed Q u - na as relative + accusat ive . I f  this interpretat ion 
is correct then this would be the only appearance of the accusat ive 
marker anywhere in the language . - n a  is  an accusative marker in many 
Aus t ralian languages and so it s appearance as an accusat ive in Kalka­
t ungu is not too surpris ing . 
Attempt s  t o  elicit e xamples o f  the relat ive in other case relations 
have fai l e d .  For example , t he sentence ' I  saw the rock he jumped from ' 
was translated as , 
( 5 . 10 4 )  Q a - t u  
I-erg 
( lit . : 
c a a  � a pa n t i a  Q U U  c u � p a - na pa - Q u  � t i a - p i a Q u  
here saw rock which jump- past that- ab l rock- ab l  
' I  saw the rock which h e  jumped from that rock ' . ) 
and the s ent ence ' I  didn ' t  see  what he was frightened of ' was trans­
lated as , 
( 5 . 10 5 )  k u n t u Q a - t u  � a p a  
not  I- erg saw 
Q U u  r um p  i - k a  
rel ;ear-p 
'I didn ' t  see  what he was frightened of ' .  
S ince the complement of the verb r u m p i i s  always marked by the causal 
case , one would have e xpected s ome marking on Q U . The s e  e xamples  may 
be correct , but I suspect them, as they are cont rary to the genius o f  
t h e  language , which normal ly make s c a s e  relat ions explicit . 
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Att empt s to elicit examples  of  Q U  represent ing an actant in a 
LOCATIVE relat ion produced . 
( 5 . 10 6 )  Q a - 1u � a p a  
I- erg saw 
n t  i a 
;'�ak  
Q U U  
rel 
n a - n t i 
s tand-on 
' I  saw the roak he s tood on ' .  
Thi s appears to be partly genuine in that - n t i i s  used to e xpre s s  
the LOCATIVE via the verb , but this should produc e a transit ive verb 
� a n t i ' to s tand on ' and I would have expected - n a  suffixed to Q U - .  
There are also examples  where Q U  is  used with a verb suffixed by -m i 
( future)  or - na ( past ) plus - 1 i ( locative ) .  For e xample , 
( 5 . 10 7 ) 
( 5 . 10 8 )  
( 5 . 10 9 )  
( 5 . 1 1 0 )  
Q a - 1 u  
I- erg 
wa t e r ba g  
waterbag 
ku u - Q k u  p u t a ma a n t i 
water-erg fi l l  
Q u -w a  
rel-¢ 
i Q ka -m i - 1 i  
go- fut- loc 
'I fi l led the waterbag when I was leaving ' .  
c a a  Qa - 1u 
here I- erg 
i n 1 a ka i p u n i j i 
forget 
a r i - 1 i - n a - 1 i 
eat- a/p- pas t- loc 
' I  forgot the knife when 
j a r k a - p u n i - j a  a t  i Q U U  
far-tr- imp meat rel 
ka n ka r i - ka 
knife:"¢> 
I ate ' .  
a a ! - m i - 1 i  
put- fut - loc 
Qa  i 
I 
Q U U  
rel 
'Move the meat away so tha t I aan pu t it  down ' . 
Q u l u r m i - j a  c a a  p i l a p i l a  
grab- imp here ahi ld · 
n a a  m i n a Q a r a  
here thlng 
a a ! - m i - 1 i  b a n d a g e  wa Q ka - p i a  
put - fut -loc shin- loc 
Q U U  
rel 
' Grab the kid 80  I aan put that thing, tha t  bandage, on hi8  
l eg ' . 
There are also examples  where an adverb i s  added to expre s s  the not ion 
of ' before ' or ' after ' .  
( 5 . 1 11 ) 
( 5 . 11 2 )  
k u u  c a a  Q a - 1u a p a  Q am p u Q u 1 u n a  Qu-wa 
water here I- erg gave before rel-f> 
' I  gave him water before k i l ling him ' .  
c a a  u c a n  c a a  a n 1 a 1 u - j a  c a Q ka a 1 i m a � k a n a  
here fire here  light-imp here- loc later 
' Light a fire here after we 8 top ' .  
l a - m i - 1 i  
ki U - fut - loc 
Q U U  i n i - m i - 1 i  
rel s top- fut - loc 
This  then leaves a res idue of case s where we have Q u na and the verb 
suffixed by - m i + 1 i .  I present the s e  be low with glosses  and the infor­
mant s '  t ranslations . 
i Q k a  Q u n a  
go rel 
� u - m i - 1 i  
l i e - future-locat ive 
' I  go 80 you aan lie down ' .  
1 0 3  
( 5 . 1 1 4 )  Q a i ka i Q k a  m a r a  Q u na I) u - p c a a n i - m i - i i  
l i e - cont in- fut ure- locat ive 
( 5 . 1 15 ) 
( 5 . 11 6 )  
I go now 
' I 'm going ti l l  he laying down ' .  
k a r i - t i - j a  
was h- re- imp 
m u ni u - u  
faa e - dat 
i Q ka -m i - i i  
go- fut ure- locat ive 
' Wash your faae before you go ' .  
n a  k a  
why 
' Why 
p i n - t i c a a  p i ! a - p i ! a  u i a n t i j i  m a a - c i Q uo. a  i u j i -m i - i i  
you-erg here ahild  keep food-dat c o ok - fut - loc 
do you have your kid with you whi le yQU are aooking the 
tucker ? ' 
p i n i  Q u n a  i t i - m i - i i  t a u n - k u n a  p a p l i ka u r - k u o.a k u ! u - k u ! u  
you re turn- fut - loc town- alI hot e l - all again 
t u u - t u u a n a t i i  « a - n i a t i i ) 
wri ting comp : you : put  down 
' When you go baak to town, to the pub, y ou wi l l  write i t  down ' .  
The s ense o f  the Q u na c lause in ( 5 . 1 1 3 )  clearly re fers to  'before ' ,  
in ( 5 . 116 ) to ' whi le ' ,  and in ( 5 . 1 1 7 )  to  ' after ' .  As far as  I can see 
Q u na  in the ' t ime ' c lause s  is  not s i gnificantly different from Q U . 
Whether Q U  or Q u n a  i s  use d ,  the subordinate c lause seems to re fer to  
t ime ' before ' ,  ' when ' or ' after ' .  I t  looks as if  the not ion o f  re lative 
t ime is  left to the context , but c an be made explicit by the use of an 
adverb if  nec e s sary . Apparent ly the sense of ' in order to ' is also 
within the ambit of QU c lauses  ( see  ( 5 . 11 3 )  ) .  
5 .  1 2 .  I NT E RROGAT I V E  S E N T E N C E S  
Most int errogat ive s ent ences contain an interrogat ive pronoun or 
adverb or verb . The interrogat ive word is  almo st always the first word 
in the s entenc e .  The only interrogat ive sentenc e s  without an interro­
gat ive word are polar quest ions marked by ri s ing intonat ion ( see  e xample 
( 5 . 1 32 ) ) .  
Not e that n a ka may mean ' what ? '  or ' why ? ' or it may mark a polar 
que stion . n a k a j a ,  n a ka j a k u w a  'V n a k a a kuwa ( na k a  + j a  + k u  + w a )  
n a ka j a n  ( n a k a  + j a n )  seem to  b e  synonymous a l l  meaning 'why ' .  
n a k a !. u Q u  may also expre s s  'why ? '  
n a k a i i ,  the locative case of n a k a  e xpre s s e s  ' how? ' ,  not n a k a i u  as one 
would expect . 
( 5 . 1 1 8 )  n a n i i p a  1 7 k a  1 i 
( 5 . 11 9 )  
who name not know 
' What ' s  his name ? I don ' t  know ' .  
n a n i i u n a - m i a t i - p c i 
who run- fut mea t- dat 
a - i  m a n i - j i - k a 7  
comp- he get -a/p- ¢ 
' Who wi l l  run and get the meat ? '  
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( 5 . 120 ) 
( 5 . 12 1 )  
( 5 . 1 2 2 )  
( 5 . 12 3 )  
( 5 . 12 4 )  
( 5 . 12 5 )  
( 5 . 1 2 6 ) 
( 5 . 12 7 ) 
( 5 . 12 8 )  
( 5 . 12 9 )  
( 5 . 130 ) 
( 5 . 1 3 1 )  
n a n - k u  n a a  i u k u ?  
who- dat here dog 
' Whose dog is tha t ? ' 
n a k a  p i n i  
what you 
j a l)a a l u ? 
language 
j a l a � l) a , 
Ya lar>nnga 
k a l ka t u l) u ?  
Ka l katungu 
' What ' s  your language ? Ya larnnga or Ka lkatungu ? '  
c a a  m a c u m p a  Q a k a - i i  p i n - t i laj  i ?  
here roo what- 1oc you- erg ki l l  
I) a - i u  l a j  i 
I- erg k i H  
j a l p i - p i a  n a a  
n e t - 1oc here 
' How did you ki l l  the  kangaroo?  I k i l led it  in a net ' .  
Qa ka j a kuwa 
why 
p i n  -t i 
you- erg 
l a j i 
hit  
c a a  j u r u l) a r a - ka ?  
here man- other-¢ 
1 i - j a !  
leave- imp 
' Why are you hitting this other man ? Let him a lone ' .  
n a ka n a a  p i n - t i  i t i n t i j i 
what here you- erg bring: back 
p a n t a - p a n t a  l) a - c i Qa 
wood : adder me-all  
' Why did  you bring that  wood adder back  to me ? '  
Qa ka - j a n p i n - t i 
what- con you- erg 
c a a  j u r u - k a  l a j  i ?  
here man-¢ hit 
p u i u r a  I) a t a i a t i - p i n  
good s i t-part 
' Why did you hit  this  man ? '  'He bin good. ' 
Q a k a - i u l) u  
what- caus 
p i n - t i m a i l -m i '/ 
you- erg rub':fut 
' Why are you going to massage him ? ' 
Q a k a - j a n - a t i - m i n a - n  
what-con- intr- imperf-you 
' What are you doing ? '  
p i n  i ?  
you 
Q a k a - j a  
what-dat 
p i n  - t  i 
you- erg 
i u n t i j i - k a  
take-¢ 
I) a - c i 
me-dat 
' Why did you take my wife ? '  
Qa k a - j a n - a t i c a a ?  
what-con- intr here 
i u k u  
dog 
l am u  c a a - ka 
;;;ight here 
ma r a pa i - k a ?  
wo�an- ¢  
w a i a r a - m i 
emerge- fut 
' What wi l l  he become ? He might  come out a dog (when 
n a k a - j a n - p u n i j  i ?  
what- con-tr 
' What is he doing ? '  
Q a m i l) u 
how many 
p i n  i 
you 
a p a ?  
gave 
A u a t i 
two 
' How many did he give you?  Two ' .  
he dies )  ' .  
( 5 . 1 32 )  Q i a l) u  p i n i  i t i -m i ?  w a t a l) a Q a 
when you return- fut tomorrow 
' When wi l l  you come back ?  Tomorrow ' .  
' Where (at ) ' is e xpres s ed by a r a ka i i , ' where  to ' by a r a k a Q i and 
' where from ' by a r a k a l) u . 
( 5 . 1 3 3 )  a r a k a  pa k a i 
where that 
c u t u - ka k u u - u - j a - Q u - ka 
aoo laman-¢  water-dat- lig-adj -¢  
( 5 . 1 34 ) 
( 5 . 1 3 5 )  
' Where ' s  t he  aoo laman to put the  wa ter in ? '  ( ' aoo laman 
be long water ' )  
a r a k a l i  )1 i n i 7 Q i l i  
where you here 
' Where are you?  Here ' . 
a r a k a n i )1 i n i 7 k i a - ka 
where7to  you  this : way- ¢  
' Where are you going ? This way ' . 
( 5 . 1 3 6 )  k i a  )1 l n l  ( i Q k a ) 7  k i a - k a 
( 5 . 1 3 7 )  
whiah: way y ou go this : way-¢  
' Whiah way are  you  going? This  way ' .  
na k a l i c a j a n  )1 i n - t i l a j i - ka ma c u m p a - k a ?  i )1 c i j i n a a  
how you-erg ki l l- ¢  kangaroo hit  there 
Q a - l u  � t i a - k u ( i )1c i = ' to hit with a mis s i le ' )  
I- erg s tone-erg 
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'How did you ki l l  the kangaroo ?  I hit  him with a stone ' .  
Polar interro gat ive s  are expre s s e d ,  ( a ) b y  us ing interrogat ive in­
tonation ,  ( b ) with w i i or w i  I i ,  or ( c ) n a k a • 
( 5 . 1 3 8 )  )1 i n - t i a - Q i - la ?  n a k a a k uwa )1 i n - t i  Q a i 
you- erg comp-me-hit  why you-erg me  
l a - m i - ka 7  
hi t - future- ¢  
'Are y o u  going t o  hit  m e ?  Why are y o u  going to  hit  m e ? ' 
( 5 . 1 3 9 )  w i  i )1 i n i  p u l u r a  i n i 7  
( 5 . 1 4 0 )  
query you good be 
'Are you being good? ' 
w i  I i 
query 
)1 i n - t i  
you- erg 
wa k u - ka 
skin-¢  
c i a j i - m p a - n 7  
take out/off-perf-you 
'Have you taken the s kin off? ' 
No s i gn i ficance appears to attach to  the distinction between w i  i and 
w i T i ;  both occur with intransit ive and trans itive verb s for instanc e . 
w i  i may simply be w i l i  with I deleted in acc ordance with the tendency 
to delet e consonant s between like vowels ( see § 2 . 1 3 . ) .  
5 .  1 3 .  I N D E F I N I T E S  
The interrogat ives are not us ed a s  inde finites as  i n  some language s . 
Q a r p a i s  t he indefinite ' s ome areature ' .  Q a r p a . . . •  Q a r p a Q a r a  may b e  
u s e d  for ' ( the) one . . . . .  ( the ) other ' .  m i n a Q a r a  i s  ' s ome thing ' .  m i n a Q a r a  
i s  also used in a way that c orresponds t o  our use o f  t erms like 
'whatahamaaa l li t ' and there is  a verb form m i n a Q a r a ma 'to wha tahamaaa l li t ' .  
Q a r pa and m i na Qa r a dec line like regular nouns . 

CHAPTER 6 
WORD ORDER AND THEMAT I C  STRUCTURE 
6 . 1 .  IW R D  O RD E R  I N  T H E  S I M P L E  S E NT E N C E  
There is  a good deal of  variat ion i n  word order , but i t  s eems that 
the most frequent pat terns for int ransit ive and transit ive s ent ences 
are : 
( a ) intransi tive : S i  V 
( 6 . 1 ) 
( b ) 
( 6 . 2 )  
wa m pa c a a  i I) k a  
girt  here go  
' The girt  goes ' .  
transitive A P V 
m a c u m pa c a a  l) a i 
kangaroo here me  
' The kangaroo saw 
� a l) a 
saw 
me ' . 
However , the patt ern A V P is fairly common too . Verb le s s  sentences  
occur too of  cours e :  
( 6 . 3 ) p i n i  c a a  j a fl i  
you here white man 
' You are a whi te  man ' .  
O ften the topic i s  set  off from the comment by c a a  or n a a  as in the 
examples  ab ove . p a a  may also be used but only if there is  referenc e to 
a locat ion re lat ively distant from the speaker , whereas caa and naa need 
not have any deictic function ( see § 3 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
( 6 . 4 )  l) a r k u n  p a a  i u n a  l) a m p u ia t i 
wa t t  there run disappear 
' The wat taroo is running away ' .  
c a a  and n a a  s eem to  be us ed  also as ' hesitation fi l lers ' .  For e xample , 
an informant in trans lating a difficult Engli sh s entence w i l l  oft en use 
c a a  or naa in front of each group of  words trans lat ed . They are also 
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used for pros odic effect . In the following example , for ,ins t anc e ,  the 
func tion of c a a  is  to  balance k u n t u and more import ant ly to  set off t he 
s e c ond phono logi cal phras e  from the first . 
( 6 . 5 ) n a n - k u � ! i a 7 
who- dat money 
' Whos e money is it ? '  
k u n t u I)a - c i - k a ,  c a a  j a ,n  i - i 
not me- dat - ¢ here white man- dat 
' It ' s  not mine, i t ' s  the white man ' s ' . 
Adverb s and adverb - l ike noun phrases ( e . g . locat ives ) t end to  fol low 
the S i V, A P V, A V P patterns listed ab ove . Negat ives and int erro­
gat ives , howeve r ,  are virt ually alway s  in s ent ence-init ial pos ition . 
( 6 . 6 ) k u n t u p i n - t i a pa 
not you- erg gave 
' You didn ' t  give him 
p u iu r - ka ,  p i n t i a pa i U l) u m p i r i  
good-¢ you- erg gav e bad 
good (food ) . You gave him bad (food ) ' .  
Locat ive phrases are o ft en accompanied ( pre ceding or fo l lowing)  by  
an  adverb expre s s ing a spec ific orientation : 
( 6 . 7 )  i u a r n t i a - p i a  
snake roak- loc 
p i  r i Ua 
on top 
'The snake is on the roak ' .  
6 . 2 .  N O U N  P H RA S E  
Within the noun phra se the modi fier ( det ermined semantically)  normally 
fol lows the head : 
( 6 . 8 ) p i n i  
you 
i I) ka 
go 
n t  i a - a n a  
� t- al l
- j a u n - ku u a  
big-all 
' You 're  going to the big mountain ' .  
Howeve r ,  demonstrat ive s  and adncminal dat ive s normally precede the head : 
( 6 . 9 )  I) a - i u  
I-erg 
' I ' l l  
p i n i  c i p a - j i a t i - u i u  
you this-erg meat-erg 
hit you with this meat ' .  
i pc i - m i  
h i t - fut 
( 6 . 1 0 )  I) a - c i  pa p i p i  m i ua l) a r a m a j i - pc a l) u  ka r i j i - p c a l) �  mu r u - u  
me-dat f ' s  m whatahamaaa l li t-hab it a lean- hab it ca�p - dat 
'My granny whatahamaaa l l i ts . . .  eh . . .  a leans the aamp ' .  
I t  i s  c ommon , part icularly with ergat ive noun phrase s ,  t o  split the 
const it uent s ,  o ften by putt ing one ( or more ) in sentence init ial position 
and the other ( or other s )  in s entenc e final posit ion : 
( 6 . ll )  I) a - c i - k a  
me- dat - ¢ 
k u l a - j i 
fa:' erg 
1 aj i 
ki H  
i u a r malia  
snake mob 
'My a lever fa ther k i l led the snakes ' .  
j a p a c a r a - i u  
a l ev er- erg 
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Not e that a l l  cons t ituent s of a noun phrase , whether they are 
separated or not , receive the case  marking appropriate to the syntac t ic 
funct ion o f  the phrase as a whole . The only e xcept ions are dative 
adj unc t s  whic h are somet ime s not marked , particular ly in A funct ion , as 
in the preceding and the following example s :  
( 6 . 1 2 )  I) a - c i l 
m e - dat 
' My sic k  
ku ! a - j i a � k a - ma n i i - i u  ! a j i 
fa - erg ai Z- imperf-erg ki Z Z  
fa ther k i Z Zed the bad man ' .  
c a a  i U l) u m p i r i  
here bad 
Bes ides noun phrases  c onsisting of demonstrative and/or nominal head 
and/or nominal modifier there is a type consist ing of a non-s ingular 
personal pronoun fo llowed by a nominal further sp e c i fying the re ferenc e 
o f  the pronoun . Thus I) a ! i  k U l) i , literally 'm e : two wife ' means 'my wife 
and I ' ,  k U l) i spec ifying the non first -person re ferent of I) a ! i .  
I) a !  i p i n  i 
I) a !  i j a p  i 
I) a ! i m u a � l) u - w a p c i r  
i i n a j u l p a j a p a i a  
' you and I '  
' the white  man and I '  
'my cousin and I '  ( m u a � l) u  
' cou8in ' - wa pc i r ( see § 5 . 2 . 7 . 3 . )  
' they, a father and his 8on8 ' 
( se e  § 5 . 2 . 7 . 3 . )  
6 . 3 .  V E R B  P H RAS E 
The verb phras e  cons i s t s  of a verb or of two ( or more ? )  verb s struc­
turally in paral l e l ,  i . e .  sharing the same t ense/aspect , voic e ,  mood and 
transit ivit y ( e . g . - t i ,  - pc a ma - )  markin g .  In mo st instance s  the verb s 
are s emant ically equipollent , i . e .  there is  no head and no modifie r .  
( 6 . 1 3 )  I) a m p u  c a a  I) a - i u  a t i - k a p i p c i j  i p i U i p u n i j i 
chop 
( 6 . 1 4 )  
( 6 . 15 )  
comp Zete Zy  here I- erg meat-¢ cut 
'I chopped up a Z Z  the meat ' .  
k u pa l) u r u  c a a  I) a - i u  � a p a  
o Z d  man here I- erg saw 
n u - pc a a n i - c i n  a n k a - c i n  
ii e - contin- part ai Z - part 
'I saw the o Zd man Zying down i Z Z ' .  
p i ! a - p i ! a  ma t u - up c i - j a - k u  
chi ld mo-hi8- lig-dat 
I)a n i a m a j  i - n a  p a p c a j  i - n a  
look  for - past very- past 
' The chi ld  8 earched hard for his mother ' .  
I t  i s  pos sible t hat the parallel verb s represent s eparat e const ituent s 
of the s ent ence or o f  a predicate phrase rather than of a verb phrase . 
Howeve r ,  I can find no instance where one of  the verbs but not the other 
is  modified by an adverb . 
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6 . 4 .  C O - O RD I NAT I O N  O F  N O U N  P H R A S E S  
Two o r  more noun phrases  may be j oined b y  - j a n a  ( and) suffixed to  
the non- init ial phrase or  phrase s ,  or  to a l l  t he phrases . 
( 6 . 1 6 )  i t i - j i  m a r a pa i - 1u - j a na p i ! a - p i ! a  l a j i - na  
man- erg woman- erg-and chi Zd hi t-past 
' The man and the woman hit the chi Zd ' .  
Noun phrases  may al so be coordinat ed wit hout any conj unction .  Where 
reference is made to  t he part of a whole , it is normal to  use nominals 
in apposition for the whole and the part respectively . Previous ly I 
reported the s e  who le-plus -part sequenc e s  ( e . g . Q a r k u n  1a pa n t u ' wa Z Zaroo 
foot ' i . e .  'wa Z Zaroo ' s  foot ' )  as const itut ing a noun phras e .  Howeve r ,  
Tsunoda has point ed out that each nominal probab ly represents a separat e 
phrase and c an be modi fied independent ly of the other . The appos it ive 
nominals are not ne cessarily j uxtaposed , but it is normal in Kalkatungu 
for const ituents of a noun phrase to be s eparated with the modifier 
b eing nominali sed . See ( 6 . 11 ) .  
6 . 5 .  COM P L E X  S E NT E N C E S  
Complex s entences have been described i n  chapters four and five . Here 
is  a check l i st of types of subordinate c lause : 
( a )  favourit e construct ion 
( b )  , lest ' construct ion 
( c )  part icipial c lause s  ( i )  - p i n  
( 1 1 )  - m a n1 i 
( d) t emporal/re lat ive c lause s  
( e ) - p c a a j a  c laus e s  
( f) t ime c l auses i n  - p i n ,  - p i n t a  
This leave s  the fo l lowing construc t ion unde s c rib ed s ince there is  no 
morphological peg to hang it on . 
6 . 5 . 1 .  I NV EPENVENT C L AUS E AS P 
The verb s p u n pa j i ( ' to ask ' ) ,  p a n t i j i  ( ' to inform ' ) ,  p a t i ( ' to order, 
to  inform ' )  o c cur with independent c laus es funct ioning as  their PATIENT . 
( 6 . 1 7 )  p u n pa - j a c a a  m a r a p a i 1 u n t i j i p a - j i Q a - c i c u t u  
ask- imp here woman take that- erg me-dat coo Zaman 
' Ask  that woman if she took my coo Zaman ' .  
( 6 . 1 8 )  Qa - 1 u  p i n i  p a t i - n a  Q a - c i m a t u i Q k a - m i Q a - c i na 
I- erg you t e Z Z-past me- dat mo go- fut me- al l 
' I  to Zd y ou my mother was coming to ( s ee )  me ' .  
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Howeve r ,  if the  P o f  the  governing verb represent s t he negat ive of 
a command , the negat ive is  expre s sed by k u n t u not wa n t a .  
( 6 . 19 )  Q a - i u  r i n i  p a t i - n a  k u n t u Q a i - k a  � uwa - Q i  
I- erg you te l l-past not  me-¢  8 e e : imp-me 
'I to ld you not  to  look at  me ' .  
( b ut not e that ' don ' t '  i s  normally expres s ed b y  wa n t a )  
A few e xamples  occur i n  which the verb o f  the P c laus e i s  marked by  
- r i n .  
( 6 . 20 ) 
6 . 5 . 2 .  
r i n - t i Q a i 
you - erg me 
k u n t u  
not 
p a t i - n a  c a a  c u t u r i n - t i ma n i - r i n  
t e l l- past here coo laman you - erg take-part 
' You didn ' t  t e l l me you had taken the  coo laman ' .  
WORV O R V E R  I N  C O M P L EX S EN T E N C ES 
The favourite construc t ion , the ' le st ' c onstruct i on and the - r c a a j a  
construct ions regularly follow the main c laus e o f  the sentence s  i n  which 
t hey occur . - r i n  and - m a n i i c laus es follow the main c lause i f  they 
qualify P in the main clause but they may be embedded fo llowing the 8 i 
or A of a main c laus e ;  s imilarly ,  ' relat ive ' c lause s  in Q U  . . . . . . .  i i  
almost always fo llow the main c lause . 
Whereas the word order of independent c laus es exhibits a good deal 
of variat i on ,  there tends to be a fairly rigid word order in subordinat e 
c laus e s . I n  t he favourit e construc t i on ,  for instanc e ,  the word order 
i s : 
AGENT 
PATIENT 
complement i s er + bound pronouns verb 
" " " " 
With the ' l e st ' construct ion the verb i s  almos t  alway s s entence final . 
There are insufficient examples  of ' le st ' construct ions with P repre sen­
t ed by  a noun phrase to  make it c lear whet her P alway s precede s a n a  or 
k u o u  ( see §� . 4 . ) as one would e xpect by analogy with the favourite 
cons truction . A seems to come first in the ' le st ' construc t ion . 
The verb i s  alway s sentence final in  Q U  . . . . .  i i  construct i ons , but 
there are too few e xamples  of noun phrases  in  this c onstruct ion to  indi­
cat e  how fixed their posit ion might be . 
Where Q U  or Q u oa occur funct i oning as relative pronouns they seem to  
occur as  the  second constituent in  the  Q U  c lause , the order being  NP  
Q U  verb : 
( 6 . 21 )  a r a k a  p a k a i r i n - t i Q u - n a  Q a n i a m a j i - k a u t u pa 
where it  you- erg rel-acc find-¢ frog 
' Where ' 8  the frog you found ? '  
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The word order within - p i n  c lause s  s eems to exhib it some variat ion 
and since most of the - ma Q1 i c lause s  are intransitive not much can be 
said ab out their word order . 
Two dominant tendencies that can be  found in s ubordinat e c laus e s  
are : 
( a ) the verb is almost always c lause- final whereas in independent 
claus es the patterns VS i and AVP are not too uncommo n .  
( b )  a grammat ical part i c le or part icle-pIus -bound pronoun appears 
regularly as the second constituent of a subordinat e c lause if there 
is  a non-verb constituent present : 
1 2 3 
adverb 
NP ) a - verb ob lique a n a  + bound pronoun 
A k U Q u  
P u Q u  
I) U  
6 . 6 .  C OM P O U N D S E N T E N C E S  
Simp le sentence s may b e  coordinated simply b y  using the non-ris ing 
non-fal ling final intonat ion c ont our ( /�/) on the non-init ial sentence s  
o f  the sequence . 
( 6 . 22 )  
( 6 . 2 3 )  
( 6 . 2 4 )  
p i n i - ka 1 u n a  • 
you- � run 
I)a - c i ku l a - ka ma n u  
me- dat fa� ¢  s tow 
' You are fas ter than my fa ther ' .  
p i n i  
you 
I) a i - I) u  p i  l a - p i ] a  
me- loc ahi td 
I) a i 
I 
k u p a l) u r u  
o td man 
' I 'm o tder than you ' .  
c a a - ka 
here- ¢  
j a u n  
big 
u l u j a n - ka 
eag te-¢  
I)a r p a l)a r a  
other 
k a t a k u l u  
sma n . 
' The eag te is  the bigges t bird of a t t ' .  
Overt co-ordinators are not common . -j a n a  ( ' and ' )  may be used to c o­
ordinate sentenc e s  ( see §5 . 7 . ) ,  in which case it is  suffixed to  the 
first word of the co-ordinated c lause . 
A compound sentence may be formed by omit ting Si or A from the non­
init ial c lause . 
( 6 . 2 5 )  p a a -m i a ka j a  
that - plural 
i l) ka - Q a  • 
go-past 
' Those wen t , hit 
l a j i - n a  
hit -
In such a construc tion or indeed in any c o-ordinate construction , 
there does not seem to  be any evidence of the ergat ive princ ip le we 
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find operat ing i n  subordinate c lauses . We do not have a choice between 
using - j  i or omitting it . We cannot co-ordinate on the bas i s  of P being 
referential wit h 8i or wit h A .  I n  ( 6 . 2 5 )  there i s  n o  pos sibility o f  
omit ting - j i from l a j i t o  give the meaning ' were hit ' .  To e xpre s s  
'went and got hit ' one would have t o  introduce Qa r p a a s  an inde finite 
agent . 
( 6 . 2 6 )  p a a - m i a k a j a  
that- plural 
i Q k a - u a  , 
go-past 
Qa  r p a - lu  
i nde f-erg 
' They wen t and someone hit them ' .  
l a j  i - n a  
hit-past 
Co-ordinat ion is most c ommonly e ffe cted by a combinat ion of int on­
ation and bound pronoun s .  E s sent ially we have independent sentenc e s  
co-ordinated only inasmuch as  the non- final c lauses  of the sentence are 
marked by /+/ . Where c lauses  are so c oordinated , it is normal t o  repre­
sent 8i and A by the 8i/A set of b ound pronouns ( § 3 . 3 . ) in the non­
init ial c lause s .  The se bound pronouns  may be used in a sentenc e-init ial 
c lause or indeed in any independent c lause . P may also be repre sent ed 
by a bound pronoun but the series of P pronouns  appear s  to be defec tive . 
The fir st p er s on and third per son s ingular in 8i or A funct ion is  repre ­
s ented by zero . 
( 6 . 2 7 )  m p a j a k u n t u Q a nl a m a i - u a  Q u r ku n a  i t i - n a - m p a - u u  
you : 2  n o t  find-past emp ty - h  re turn-past-perf- y ou :2  
' You two didn ' t  find any  and you came back  emp ty-handed ' .  
( 6 . 2 8 ) m a r a p a i - l u  � a ra t ha t  c a a  , 
woman- erg saw that here 
i Q k a - ua - j u  l u m p a r a r a - a , 
go-past- they : 2  Zizard-dat 
i t i - n t i j i - n a - j u , la j i - j u  l u m p a r a r a  
re turn-tr-past- they : 2  k i Z Z - they : 2  Zizard 
' The women saw tha t .  They went for the Zizard, brought it 
back and ki Z Zed i t ' .  
( 6 . 2 9 )  ma r a pa i - l u  Qa i l a j i ka k i - j a n - p u n i j i - Q i  
woman- erg me hit wound-con-tr-me 
'The woman hit  me and wounded me ' .  
The verb o f  non- init ial c lause s  de s cribing a sequence o f  act ions may 
be suffixed by - m p a . 
( 6 . 3 0 )  c a a  Q a - l u  
here I- erg 
m a n i j i l u a r - ka 
get  snake-r6  
l a j i - m a n t i j i - m p a  m u - lu 
hit-with seq  ground- loc 
j a r a r i  m a n i j i - m p a  
tai Z get-seq 
l a a  
now 
wa k i n i  
spin 
'I get the snake by the tai Z, get it and ki Z Z  it by whipping 
it on the ground ' .  
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6 . 7 .  T H E MAT I C  ST R U C T U R E  
The preceding generalisat ions about word order were made wit hout 
re ference to t hemat ic struc ture . A con s iderat ion of the thematic struc­
ture brings out two clear princ ip le s : 
( a ) t he topic precedes the comment 
( b ) the sentence-initial posit ion i s  one that can be used for focus . 
Consider for e xample sentenc e s  such a s  the foll owing where the spe c i fic 
precedes the generic , the spec ific obviously represent ing the t op ic . 
( 6 . 31 )  p i r i l i  c a a  k u p a l) u r u  
( 6 . 3 2 )  
Nyiri li here o ld man 
' Nyiri li  is an o ld man ' .  
k u n ka p a a  p i n p i r i  
tree there coo libah 
' That tree is a coo libah ' .  
All other things be ing equa l ,  A precedes P .  Howeve r ,  most  of the 
we ll-known top icalisat ion tendenc ie s override this underlying order .  
I f  A i s  inanimate or inde finite i t  tends t o  fol low P ,  part ic ularly i f  
P is  human , most e spec ially if  i t  is  first person . 
( 6 .  3 3 )  
( 6 . 3 4 )  
I)a i - ka u n 1 a j i 
I- ¢ soak 
k u u - I) k u  
rain- erg 
' I  got caught in the rain ' .  
c a a  j u n i u  
here arm 
I)a - c  i i u k u  
me- dat dog 
I) u j  i - p i n - t u  
fa l l - past - erg 
p i li i p u n i j i c i p a - j i 
crush this - erg 
' The fa l ling rock crushed my dog ' s  paw ' .  
( 6 . 3 5 )  c a a  p u s s y c a t  I)a - c i I)a r p a - i u  l a j  i 
here cat me-dat someone- erg ki l l  
' Someone k i l led m y  cat ' .  ' My cat got ki l led ' .  
The use of I) a c i fo llowing its  head is  unusual . 
n t i a - k u  
rock- erg 
Regarding point ( b ) , that the sentence-init ial position may be used 
for focus , the fo llowing examp le s  are offered . The focus will often be 
in its  ' normal ' posit ion within the c omment , but almost as often it is  
moved to the  front of the  s entenc e .  
I n  the first example , i p c i j i is  i n  focus . Not e that la - ,  t he verb 
used in the que s t ion , mean s ' hi t  by contact ' or ' ki l l ' and it is used 
where t he det ails  of hitt ing or killing are not known . i p c i  on the 
other hand means ' to hit wi th a missi le ' or ' to chop ' :  
( 6 . 36 )  n a ka i i c a j a n  
how 
' How did 
i p c  i j i 
hit  
you 
n a a  
here 
p i n - t i l a j i - ka 
you -erg k i t  L -¢  
ki n the kangaroo ? 
I)a - i u  I) t i a - k u 
I- erg s tone-erg 
'I hit him with a stone ' .  
( 6 . 3 7 )  p i pa n i c a a j u r u 
c l ever here man 
' He ' s c Lever that b loke ' .  
( 6 . 38 ) c a - I) ka j a l) u  ma � a I)a i 
this-ab 1  now I 
i l) k a - n a  
go-past 
ma c um p a - ka ?  
kangaroo- ¢ 
k u a - l a l) u  
creek-ab1  
' This is the  creek  I came from ( this morning) ' .  
c i p a - j i 
t h i s - erg 
k u n ka - k u  
s ti c k - erg 
n u - pc a a n i - c i n  a n i i i j a  
ii e - cont in- part mouth: 1oc 
I a i 
hi t  
c a a  i u a r ,  
here sna ke 
c a l) ka a i i  
here 
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' This  is the s tick I used to hit  the  snake who  was ly ing 
in the doorway ' .  ( ' With  this s t ic k  I hit . . .  ' )  
( 6 . 3 9 )  L . M . 
M . M .  
l) a - 1 u  I) u l u r m a j i 
I- erg catch 
wa ka r i 
fish · 
' I  caught  [ some ] fish ' .  
wa k a  r i m a n  i j i I) a - c i -wa - i u  
fish  get  me-dat - 1ig -erg 
m a r a p a i - iu  
woman-erg 
w a ka r i m a n  i j i I) a - c i - wa - iu m a r a pa i - i u  
( 6 . 4 0 )  B . B . 
fish get  me-dat -1ig-erg 
' ffy wife got [ some]  fis h; my 
n a m i  p i  l a - p i  l a  a t  i j  i 
how many chi ld 
. 
produce  
woman-erg 
wife got 
' How many chi ldren does she have ? '  
M . M. k u r pa i c i p a - j i a t i j i 
three this-erg produce 
, She has three ' .  
( 6 . 4 1 )  B . B .  ' How wou ld you catch u t i l) a r ? ' 
a 
; m a l t a  
mob 
lot  of fis 1  
M . M .  j a l p i - I) ku , j a l p i - I) k u  I)a - iu l a j i u t i l) a r - ka 
net- erg n e t - erg I-erg ki l l  emu- ¢  
' With a net,  I ki l l  emus with a net ' .  
Oa j i is not to be t aken l iterally)  
( 6 . 4 2 )  M . M .  n a n i  p i  n - t  i p a t i - n a ?  
who you- erg te n -past 
' Who did you te n ?  ' 
L . M .  i k i I) a - i u  p a t  i - n a  
Hic key I-erg te L L - past 
' I  to ld Hickey . . . . .  , 
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( 6 . 4 3 )  B . B .  
M. M .  
' Where were you born ? ' 
j a m i l i - j a m i l i - i i  
OZd Hammer Zy� loc 
'A t O Zd HammerZy 
I)a i I) a - c i m a t u - j u 
me me-dat mo- erg 
my mother had me ' .  
( 6 . 4 4 )  ma c u m p a  n a ka i i  p i n - t i la j i ? 
kangaroo how you-erg ki Z Z  
'The kangaroo .  How did you ki Z Z  i t ? ' 
j a l p i - p i a  
net- loc 
n a a  I) a - i u  l a j i 
here I-erg ki Z Z  
' I  caught i n  a net ' .  
Note in ( 6 . 4 4 )  that ma c u m p a  appears out s ide the sentenc e as  a preposed 
topic . Thi s  familiar device  i s  not unc ommon in Kalkatungu . 
6 . 8 .  D E L E T I NG A AND  P 
Since t hird person s ingular i s  repres ented norma lly by zero , there 
will be many examp les of independent c lause s  with no overt A or P even 
apart from e ll iptical sentences . Howeve r ,  apart from this , it s eems 
that one c an omit an inde finit e A .  Thus one finds sentences  such a s ,  
( 6 . 4 5 )  I) a - c i  k u l a  n a a  ka t i j i - n a  I) i i i 
me-dat father here bury-past here 
'My fa ther was buried here ' .  
However , I) a c i  k u l a  in ( 6 . 4 5 )  is  P not Si ( i t would be represented in  
the  accusat ive i f  reali sed as  a bound pronoun) . I think we must con­
s ider that there is a third person A pre sent , realised  by z ero . 
Apparent ly this zero third person form can be used for an indefinite A .  
Thi s  c ho i c e  of an inde finite A and the related fact that I) a c i k u l a  in 
( 6 . 4 5 )  is topic give the impre s s ion that thi s is an intrans itive pas s ive ­
like s entenc e . Howeve r ,  structurally it  i s  transitive .  
Any examples o f  the omi s s ion o f  an inde finite P involve the anti­
pas s ive , e . g .  ma ! u  ,t, u j i ' mo ther cooks ' .  
CHAPTER 7 
KALKATUNGU I N  COMPARAT I VE/HI STOR I CAL PERSPECT I VE 
7 . 1 .  C LA S S I F I C AT I ON B Y  L E X I COSTAT I ST I C S  
In  1966  O ' Grady , Wurm and Hale  pub l i shed a le xicostat i s t i cal c la s s i ­
fication of Australian language s based o n  the ' percentage o f  cognat e 
lexical it ems ' ( O ' Grady and Klokeid 19 6 8 : 2 9 8 )  that languages had in 
common . The c la s s i fication appeare d in the form of a map ( see referen­
ce s ) , but a l i st of Australian language s c l as s i fied as  on the map 
appeared in Anthropo logical Linguis t i c s  8 : 2 . The met hod s used to arrive 
at the c la s s i ficat ion are described in O ' Grady and Klokeid 1 9 6 8 . A 
revised version of the c lass ification appeared in Wurm 1972 . 
The class i ficat ion has been strongly crit i c i s ed by Dixon ( 19 7 2 : 3 3 7 )  
o n  the grounds that i t  t akes t o o  lit t le account o f  borrowing , but never­
the le s s  the c lass i ficat ion provide s a useful orientat ion . 
O ' Grady and co . class ify two communalec t s  sharing over 70  per c ent o f  
vocabulary in common as dialec t s  of t h e  same language . Communalect s 
sharing between 51 per cent and 70  per c ent are clas s i fied as language s 
of the same subgroup ; those sharing between 15  per cent and 2 5  per cent 
are c la s s ified as members of the same family , and those sharing l e s s  
than 1 5  per cent are c lassified as  members of s eparate families . 
The c lass ificat i on recogni ses  29  families  ( 27 in Wurm ' s revi sion ) 
with one fami ly , the Pama-Nyungan , c overing over two-thirds of the 
cont inent and the other 2 8 ( 2 6 in Wurm) being conc entrated in a cont in­
uous b loc running from Dampier Land in West ern Australia to the western 
coast o f  the Gul f o f  Carpentaria in north-west Queens land . A s  can be 
obs erved from the map , the Pama-Nyungan family has an enc lave in north­
east Arnhem Land . 
Kalkat ungu is  c la s s i fied by O ' Grady and co . a s  the sole member of 
the Kalkatungic Group within the Pama-Nyungan family . 
S ince Kalkatungu is  on the northern periphery of the Pama-Nyungan 
area and since  from casual obs ervat ion it appears to lac k  many of the 
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well-known widespread Pama-Nyungan words such as  t i n a 'foot ' and ma ra  
' hand ' , it i s  intere st ing t o  c heck to  see  if  Kalkatungu really is  Pama­
Nyungan . 
The following figures indicate t he proportion of words Kalkatungu 
shares with it s neighbours and near ne ighbour s .  The first  figure in 
each entry , t he vulgar fract ion ,  indicates the actual number of items 
that were common to the l i s t s  being c ompared and the actual number of 
items compared .  The second figure expre s s e s  this rat io as a perc entage . 
The figures were obt ained by comparing as many it ems as p o s s ib le from 
a variety of source s .  
The ent ry listed as ' Curr 9 7 '  i s  the vocabulary numbere d 9 7  in Curr 
and presented as a vocabulary of ' Mykoo lan ' ( /may i k u l a n/ ) . However,  
neither t he locat ion nor the  ac tual words given tally with what we know 
from other sourc e s  for ma y i ku l a n .  The location is given as ' between 
the Gregory and Leichardt [ s ic ] Rivers ' .  Providing they were well up 
along these  rivers ( i . e .  we ll to the south ) ,  the speakers of vocabulary 
97 would have been neighbours or near ne ighbours of the Kalkat ungu . 
The language of 9 7  is  clearly of the Mayiyapi typ e ,  i . e .  re lat ed to 
Mayikut una , Mayiyapi , Ngawun , Mayikulan , Mayithakurti and Wunamara . It  
also  contains the  highest  perc entage of what are fairly obvious ly loan 
words from Kalkatungu of any of the Mayiyap i-type sourc e s .  This  sugge s t s  
that the name Mayikulan is  incorrect a s  Mayikulan was c ertainly not 
cont iguous with Kalkatungu . The locat ion given in Curr sugges t s  that 
it be longs in the southern part of Mayikutuna territ ory and indeed it 
contains a few di st inctively Mayikutuna terms such as m u t a  ' bad ' ,  y i r m a n  
'man ' and m u n i ' tongue ' .  I w i l l  leave i t  as simply Curr 9 7  but the 
patt ern of s hared vocabulary items , not only it ems shared with Kalkatun­
gu but also  with other Mayiyapi-type c ommunalec t s , sugge st s that it i s  
probably ' s outhern May ikutuna ' .  
Kalkatungu and Wanyi 5/1 50  3% 
" " Mayiyapi 32/2 00 16% 
" " ' Curr 97 ' 2 4/109 26% 
" " Mayithakurti 38/1 50 2 5% 
" " Wunamara 22/100 22% 
" " Guwa 30/200 15% 
" " Yanda 15/102 1 5% 
" " Yalarnnga 71V167  4 3% 
" " Warluwara 22/900 2% 
" " Bularnu 9/200 5% 
" " Yaruwinga 3/150  2% 
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These are  raw figures  with no  allowance for probab le borrowings . 
Each compari s on invo lves two non- lexical items , name ly the root s for 
' I '  and ' y ou ' .  In thos e cases  where t he se two words could not be 
found , they were a s s umed to be c ognate with Kalkatungu . The root s ,  
Q a - ' I '  and N Yu-NY i 'you ' ,  are found in practically every Pama-Nyungan 
language and can be found in languages or diale c t s  closely related to  
those  sourc e s  in  which we find they are not rec orde d .  
The fol lowing li s t s  give the words that are common to Kalkat ungu and 
each of the neighbouring languages I compared Kalkatungu with . The 
it ems marked by a cro s s  ( X ) to the left of Kalkat ungu entry are those 
which I consider to be loan words as opposed to  genuine c ognat e s  or old 
borrowings . 
There are doubt l e s s  phonet i c  inac curac ies in the se list s but this 
should not affect the figures based on a comparison of the s e  l i s t s . 
Wanyi 
Mayiyapi 
English 
I 
you 
crow 
corroboree 
rock wa l. l.aby 
Engli sh  
young man 
father ' s  mother 
hair 
eye 
beard 
s tomach 
nav e l.  
excrement 
sores 
kangaroo 
wa l. l.aroo 
kangaroo rat 
bandicoot 
fZying fox 
fish  
Wanyi 
Q a k a  
n I p c  I 
w a a k u l a  
c U l) p a  
Q a !  I Q a ! I 
Mayiyapi 
j a p l j l r i 
pa p i  
wa r um p u  
m i l l  
j a n pa  r 
w a j l r  
Qa p u r a  
c U Q k u  
wan1 u ,  w a n a  
k a  k I 
X 
1 
X 
X 
X 
m a c u m pa , k u r u  X 
Q a r k u n u  X 
c I k a  1 X 
p l k u r a , w u n l X 
m U Q u r  
p a l p l , w a k a j l 
Kalkat ungu 
Q a j  I 
p i n t I 
wa ka ! a ,  w a a ka ! a  
c U l) pa { 'jump ' }  
Q a ! I Q a !  I 
Kalkat ungu 
j a p a r l r l  
p a p l ( p l ) 
wa r u p u  
m l H I  
j a l) p a r  
wa l r a { ' hear t ' }  
p u t u { ' s tomach ' }  
c I I Q k u  
u n u  
k a k I 
ma c u m p a  
Q a r k u n  
c l k a l  { 'bandicoot ' }  
p l k u r a  
m u p l { ' bat ' }  
wa k a r l  
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eag l e hawk k u r i 1a l a  X k u r i 1a l a  
w i1-d turkey p a r k a m u , 1 u r u l) a  X p a r k a m u  
kookaburra/jackass c a r u l) k u l  X c a r u l) k u l ( 'jackas s ' }  
crow 1 u l) u p a r  i ,  wa j a  wa ka ! a ,  w a a ka ! a  
b la c k  duc k  k a r a pa , p l n t u r a  X k a r a pa ( ' duc k ' )  
f1- y m I 1 1) a ,  p i  m u  1 X m I 1 1) a 
fea ther k u 1 1 X k u 1 1 
sun k uk u r u , p l p c am u  ? w a n a k a , p l p c a mu 
t hunder j a n pa r l , p a  r I j a n p l r l ( ' l i g h tning ' }  
s to n e  m I 1) 1  I I) t l a  
tre e  k U l) k a , p u k u  k u n ka 
gra s s  k a 1 l r / k a c l ra X k a 1 i r 
j a l k up 
b oomerang j a l ka p a r l X j a l k a p a r l  
woomera j I 1 ma n X j u 1 ma n 
s h i e ld j a m p u r u  X j a m p u r u  
m e a t  k a 1 i  a t i 
big  j a k u n  j aw u n  
dar k wa r a i) k a  etc . wa t a l) k a  
b la c k  ma r c l n  X m a c l n ,  ma r c l n  
s i t, s tay j I n I I n I 
s e e  n a ma I) a -
t hr e e  ku r p a r a ,  k u r pa j l k u r pa l 
I I)a j  I k u  I) a  I 
you j u n t  u p i n  I ,  p l n t l  
Curr 9 7  
English Curl' 9 7  Kalkatungu 
wa l laroo I) a r k u n  X I) a r k u n  
p e  1-ican wa 1 k I r I p a  r i X wa 1 k i r i p a  r i 
whi t e  cockatoo j aw u r a\�a r i  X j a u i r a  
crow w u k a n  X u k a n , wa k a n , wa k a ! a  
mos qui to m l ka X m i k a � a ,  m l  k a a  
fly m I 1 1)a X m i 1 1) a 
t h r e e  k u r pa J I k u r p a i  
y ounger s ib 1-ings k a c a k u r a  k a c a k u ! u  ( ' sma l l ' )  
y oung man u pa r l p c l  X u pa r l p c l  
baby p i ! a p  i ] a X p i !  a p  I !  a 
head k a n1 a r k a n 1a 
e y e  m i l i m l  H i  
ear p l n a i n1a  [normal ] ,  p l n a 
hair wa r um p u  wa r u p u  [ rare ] 
beard 
grass 
exarement 
reed spear 
woomera 
shi e ld 
tomahawk 
s tar 
dark 
day 
I 
you 
s i t  
Mayithakurti 
Engli sh  
young man 
fat her ' s  mother 
mother - in- law 
hair 
eyebrow 
beard 
e lbow 
brea s ts 
s tomaah 
big toe 
exarement 
kangaroo 
wa l laroo 
kangaroo rat 
eahidna ( 'poraupine ' )  
p lain goanna 
lizard 
eag lehawk 
type of hawk 
wi ld turkey 
pe liaan 
aore l la 
b laak duak  
spider 
fly 
j a n p a r  
k a i i r  
k u n a  
k u n k u n  
j u l ma n  
m i i i r 
ma r i 
c i r k a  
w a r a l) k a  
n i  l a / n i la 
I) a j i k u 
j uwa n t u  
j i n i -
Mayithakurt i 
j a pa r i r i 
pa p i n  
wa p u i u  
wa r u m p u  
m i A c i r i n  
j a n p a r  
j u r u m u k u  
I) ama k u r a , ia m p u  
I)a p u r a 
c a n a  mat u 
w u n t u 
m a c u m p a  
m a l) u r u l) u  
I) a r k u n  
I) a !  i I) a !  i 
w a c i n a n  
m a mp u r u p a r i  
wa l ka a t u  
k u r i la l a  
k a c a pa r i  
p a r ka m  
wa l k i r i pa r i  
k u l u r a  
ka r a p a  
k u p u  
m i  1 1) a  
x 
X 
1 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
x 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
u n u  
k u n k a  
j u l ma n  
m i ia r  
ma r i a  
c i r k a  
w a t a l) ka 
i A a 
1 2 1  
I) a i  ( nominat ive ) 
p i n t i  ( ergat ive ) 
i n  i ( ' remain ' ) 
Kalkat ungu 
j a p a r i r i  
pa  p i  ( p i ) 
wa p u i u  
wa r u p u  
m i  li i ( ' eyes ' )  
j a l) p a r  
j u r u m u k u  
I) a m a n a  ( ' chest ' )  
p u t  u 
p i k u ( ' n ai l ' )  ma ! u  
w u n u  
m a c u m p a  
I) a r k u n u  
I) a !  i l) a ! i ( 'rock wallaby ' )  
w a c i n a a n , c u r u j a n  
m a m p u  ( r u ) p a  r i ( 'prentie ' )  
wa l k a a t u 
k u r i i a l a  
k a ca p i  
pa r k a m u  
wa l k i r i pa r i 
k u l u t a  
k a r a pa ( ' duck ' )  
k u p u  
m i 1 1)a 
1 2 2  
Wunamara 
mosquito 
flock pigeon 
thunder 
wa ter 
grass  
boomerang 
woomera 
nu l la 
shie ld 
s tone knife 
axe 
litt le 
s i t ,  s tay 
s e e  
three  
I 
you 
English 
father ' s  s i s ter 
father ' s  mother 
head 
hair 
eye 
beard 
breasts  
s tomach 
vu lva 
excrement 
wa l laroo 
bandicoot 
p lain goanna 
Zizard 
eag lehawk 
crow 
ga lah 
f ly 
mosquito 
flock pigeon 
woomera 
m i k a j a ,  l i w i r  X 
c i r u wa l i X 
j a n pa r i  
j a p u ,  k u n u 
k a l  i r X 
j a l k a p a r i  
j u 1 rna n 
ia l i m p i r i  
m i l a 
X 
X 
X 
X 
ka l) k a �  i ,  k a m p u  X 
rna r i j a 
k a ca k u r u , et c . 
j i n  i 
n a l) ( k ) a ma 
k u r pa i a  
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Wunamara 
k U l) i  
p a p i n  
k a nia 
wa r um p u  
m i  1 i 
j a n p a r  
I) a m a k u r a 
I)a p u r a 
j u r i 1 a 
w u n t u 
I)a r k u n  
p i k u r a 
m a mp u r u pa r i  
wa l k a a t u  
k u r i ia l a  
w a r ka ra n  
k i  l aw u r u  
m i  l l) a  
m i ka j a  
c i r uwa l i 
j u l ma n  
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
m i k a � a  
c u r uwa l i 
j a n p i r i ( ' lightning ' }  
k u u  
k ai i r ,  e t c . 
j a l ka pa � i  
j u 1 rna n 
ia l i m p i r i  
m i ia r  
k a n k a � i 
rna r i a  
k a c a k u ! u  
i n  i 
,:! a ­
k u r pa i  
I) a i 
r i n i 
Ka1kat ungu 
k U l) i  ( 'wife ' )  
pa p i ( p i ) 
k a nla 
wa � u p u  
m i  H i  
j a ,:! p a r  
I)a m a ':l a  ( ' ches t ' )  
p u t u 
i r i 1 a 
u n u  
I)a r k  u n  
p i k u r a 
m a m p u ( r u ) p a r i ('pren tie ' )  
wa l k a a t u 
k u r i 1a l a  
wa k a ! a ,  w a k a n 
k i l aw u r u  
m i  l l) a  
m i k a � a 
c u r uwa l i  
j u l ma n  
Guwa 
nu l. l.a 
I 
you 
Engli sh 
father 
head 
e l.bow 
breast  
s tomach 
tes tes 
anus 
faeces 
body hail' 
l.ightning 
thunder 
kangaroo 
wa l. l.aroo 
fish  
sand goanna 
bro l.ga 
pe l.1:can 
eag l. ehawk 
kite-hawk 
crow 
ga l.ah 
wi l.d turkey 
egg 
coo l.ibah 
gidyea 
shie l.d 
s tone knife 
d i l.  l.y bag 
fishing net  
tomahawk 
three 
go away 
see  
ia l i m p i  r i  
Guwa 
k u p a  
k a i a  
j u r i c i m u 
:t, a mp u ,  I) a m a n a  
ma ( j i ) c a , p u r u  
I) u t u  
m i  r I ,  m i i i  
k u n a  
p U Jl c u  
r U l) ka 
wa � t i ,  j a n p i r i  
X 
m a c u m p a  X 
ma l) k u r u l) u  
I) a r k u n a  X 
wa k a n i ,  p a l p l  
p a r i p a r a  X 
k u li u r u  X 
wa l k i r i p a r i et c .x 
k u r i ia l a etc . X 
k a c a  p a  r i X 
wa k a � a  
k i  l a wu r u  
k i I a Jl c  i 
p a r ka m u  
k u i u  
rna ka  r u 
p a c a r a  
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
k u n p a r a , j a m p u r u X 
ka n ka r i  
p U l) k u  
mu k u wa r i  
p a r a mp a r a 
k u r pa r a  
ka n t a  
!la ka 
X 
X 
X 
ia l i m p i r i 
I) a  i 
Jl i n  i 
Ka1kat ungu 
k u p a , k u p a k u p a , 
1 2 3  
k u p a l) u r u  ( ' o l.d man ' )  
ka uia 
j u r u m u k u  
I)a m a n a  ( ' ches t ' )  
p ut u 
I) ut u 
m i i i n i i  
u n u  
p U Jl c u  
r U l) ka ( ' thunder ' }  
j a n p i r i ( ' l.ightning ' }  
m a c u m p a  
I) a r k u n  
w a k a  r i 
p a r i p a r i ( ' carpet snake ' }  
k u li u u r  
wa l k i r i p a r i  
k u r i ia l a  
k a c a p i 
wa ka ! a ,  w a a k a ! a  
k i l awu r u  
p a r ka m u  
k u i u  
m a k a r u  
p a c a r a  
j a m p u r u  
k a n ka r i  
p U l) k uwa r i  
m u k uwa r i 
wa r am p a t a  
k u r pa i 
k a a n t a  
� a -
1 2 4  
I 
you 
Yanda 
English 
kangaroo 
bro tga 
crow 
egg 
fis h  
crayfish  
eye  
hair 
s tomach 
excrement 
tomahawk 
I 
you 
meat 
s i t  ( and ' remain ' ? ) 
eag Lehawk 
Ya1arnnga 
English  
push 
this 
nav e L  
spear 
s tar 
nose 
now, today 
man 
b erry 
big 
yam 
far 
creek  
fLy 
arm 
an t 
I) a j a  
i n  t u 
Yanda 
m a i u m p a  
p u r a l k a  
w a  ka ! a 
k u i u  
w a k a r i 
i u m p a n  
m i j i I 
p U fl C U  
p u r u  
k u n a  
wa r a m p a i a  
I)a fl c a  
i n pa 
k a t  i 
!!. i n a 
k u  r i t  i i i  
Ya1arnnga 
a l) k a  
ca l a  
c i j i I) ku  
c i I ka  
c i r ka , p u t u r u l) u  
j i c i ( j i c: i ) 
j i la I i  
j i r i 
j a l p u l) u  
j a n u  
j a l) ka t a  
j a r ka 
j u ka 
j um u n t u r u  
j um u n t l r i  
j u !!. i u  
j u i u i u  
I)a i 
fl i n i  
Ka1katungu 
X m a c u m p a  
X p u r a l k u ,  etc . 
X w a ka ! a ,  w a a ka ! a  
k u i u  
7 wa ka  r i 
X i u m p a n  
m i li i  
p U fl C U  ( ' body hair ' ) 
p u t u 
u n u  
wa r a m pa i a 
I)a i 
fl i n i 
a t  i 
i n  i ( 'remain ' ) 
X ku r i ia l a  
Ka1katungu 
X a l) k a  
c a a  
X c i i I) k u  
X c i I k a  
X X  c i r ka , p u t u r u l) u  
i c i fl C  i 
i t<. a 
j u r u  - i t  i 
X j a l p u l) u  
j a u n  
I) ka a 
X j a r ka 
k uwa 
X j um u n t u r u  
X j u m u n t i r i ,  m i  I l) a 
X j u !!. i u  
i i i  
1 2 5  
fa t her k a ! u  k u l a  
w i t c h e t ty grub k a p a r a  X k a p a r a  
wash k a r i  k a  r i 
boy k u j  i r i X k u j  i r i 
type of pigeon k u l u p a c i X k u l u p a c i 
excrement k u n a  u n u  
no,  not k u nt u 7 k u nt u 
water k u n u  k u u  
o � d  man k u p a ( k u p a ) k u p a ( k u p a ) , k u p a l) u r u  
spider k u p u  X k u p u  
f�ame k u [ a  1 i X k u [ a !  i 
magp i e  k u r a t a p u  X k u r a t a p u  
grindstone ( �owe r )  m a c a m i l a  X ma c a m i l a  
tired m a c u r i  X ma c u r i 
coo Zibah ma ka  r u X ma k a r u  
food mao.ia maa  
unmarried ( of men) mao.iaw i ia X ma � t aw i ia ( ' s ing � e  men ' s  
g e t  ma n i  X ma n i  camp ' )  
s eeds of nut gras s  m a l) a r u  X m a l) a r u  
mosquito m i ka r a X m i ka r a  
e y e  m i  I i  m i U i  
b �owfty m i I l) a X m i I l) a 
brea s t s  m i m i m i m i  
camp m u t u m u u  
when o.a l a l) u  o. i a l) u  
who o. a n k u  o. a n i 
s i t, remain o. i n a i n  i 
s e e  n a n i I) a - ,  � a p i . .  
rock wa L Laby I) a !  i I)a ! i X I) a !  i I) a !  i 
e a t  I)a r i a r i 
w a � �aroo I) a r k u n u  X I) a r k u n  
give  I) u p i a p i etc . 
w i � d  turkey p a r ka m u  X p a r k a m u  
very p<l p c a r a  p a p c a  
y e L Low p a r u  X p a r u  
if p u l a  p u j  u 
they two p u l a  p u j  u 
b ody hair p u p c u  p u p c u  
urinate p u r a p u r a l ( 'pubic hair ' ) 
s tomach p u t u p u t  u 
thunder [ u l) u l a  X r U l) u l a  
1 2 6  
b i t e  
where t o  
emu fea ther 
ahop 
die 
fir e  
heart 
that 
arow 
s kin, p e Z t  
h i t  
tomorrow 
sing 
s hade 
tomahawk 
m e a t  
hail' 
dar k 
War 1uwara 
English 
oLd man 
g i r L  
s tone ahi s e L 
aoo Laman/aorkwood 
bag 
fis hing "line  
for ehead 
armp i t  
brea s t  
vagina 
exarement 
be s Low 
wa L l.aroo 
duak 
duak/wood duak 
arow 
wi l. l.y wagtai L 
sna ke  
! a c a  
ia r i mp a l a  
1 i l i j a r a  
1 i l) k a  
w u  l a l)a 
wa c a n i 
waj i r a 
wa j a  
wa k a ! a  
w a k u  
wa l a  
wa t a l) a m p a  
wa w i  
wa ! uwa 
wa r a m p a t a 
wa r i 
wa r p u n .t u r u  
wa t a  
War1uwara 
p u ! y a  
w a m b a  
k umpal1a  
p i  1 i 
p U l) g uwa ! i 
ka t a p  i 
m q i 
k i f. i k i f. i  
I) a ma 
1 i n1 i n i  
k u n a  
m a l) u r i 
I) a r k u l) u  
c i p i f. a 
1 l p i ! i  
:I:. i p i  f. i 
wa k u ! a  
c i n t i c i n t i  
1 u w a na  
x 
x 
X 
X 
X 
? 
i c a 
a r a k a n i 
1 i I i a r a  
i p c  i 
u ! i  
u c a n  
wa i r a 
p a a  
wa k a ! a  
wa k u  
! a -
wa t a l) k a  { ' dark, n i g h t ' }  
a p i  
wa ! uwa 
wa r a m pa t a  
a t i 
w a � u p u  
w a t a  
Ka1kat ungu 
? 
? 
? 
? 
X 
X 
7 
X 
7 
u J k uw u r i  ( ' big ' )  
w a m p a  
k um p a 1 a  
p i !  i { arad L e  for ' aoo king ' 
p i turi i n }  
p U l) k u wa r i  
wa t u k u  
( ka n1a ) m i r i m  i r i 
k i f. a k i f. a ma ( ' t i a k l. e ' )  
I) a m a l) a  { ' a h e s t ' }  
1 i n t i  
u n u  
m a l) u 
I) a r k u n  
k i p u f. u / c i p u f. u  { ' dua k/ 
whis t Ler dua k ' }  
w a k a ! a  
c i n t i p i r  
1 u a r  
frog 
tree, stick  
coo  l.ibah 
gidyea 
ye How ochre 
shade 
sit ,  s tay 
where 
when 
I 
you 
Bularnu 
English 
s nake 
I 
you 
forehead 
eyebrow 
faeces 
crow 
ga 'lah 
wi'ld orange 
sma 'l 'l  
who 
dig 
Yaruwinga 
English 
teeth  
I 
you 
c a r a l k u 
j u y  u 
ka ! a c a  
k i j a l pa r i  
p a  r u  
w a ! p a c i 
fl i n a 
;t, a r a  
n a l) a � 9 a  
I) a n a  
j i p a  
Bularnu 
;t,uwa t i 
I) a � a  
j i p a 
m i t i  
m i l  i I i  r i 
k u n a 
wa k u l a  
k i 1 a k  i 1 a 
wa ! a c i 
;t, a p u k u t u 
I) a n i 
p a i i 
Yaruwinga 
a t i y i n;t,a  
7 
7 
x 
x 
X 
X 
1 
X 
X 
X 
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c a r a l k u 
j u k u  ( ' spear ' )  
k a ! a c a  
k i a l p a r i  ( 'west , chestnut ' 
( of horses )  ) 
pa r u  
wa ! uwa 
i n  i 
a r a  
n i a n t a  
I)a i 
fl i n  i 
' Kalkat ungu 
;t, u a r  
I) a i  
fl i n i 
( k a n;t,a ) m i r i m  i r i 
m i l;t. i  ( ' eyes ' )  
u n u  
w a k a ! a  
k i l a u r u , k i 1 a k  i 1 a 
wa t a c i  
;t,a p i k u l a ,  
n a n i 
w a ;t, u k a t i  
Kalkat ungu 
a t i n ;t,a 
I) a i 
fl i n  i 
k a t a k u ! u  
The following figures indicate the percentage s of voc abulary Kalka­
tungu shares with its  neighbours aft er probab le borrowings have been 
exclude d .  
The preceding l i s t s  contain s ome pairs of similar forms that di ffer 
s omewhat in meaning betwee� Kalkatungu and the other language involved 
in the comparison . These  Here not count ed as plus in arriving at the 
original figures and hence have not b een subtract ed if  thought to 
re flect b orrowing . Thus k U l) i 'father ' s  sis ter ' in Wunamara i s  probably  
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a borrowing shared with Kalkat ungu k U l) i 'wife ' ,  kinship terms conunonly 
be ing borrowed .  However, the di screpancy in the glosses  rules them out 
as e xamples  of related forms for a common content item . In  s ome cases  
di s c repanc ies in glosses were dismissed  as inacc urac ies  in the s ource s .  
Kalkat ungu and Wanyi 2/1 5 0  1% 
" " May iyapi 19/200  10%  
" " Curr 9 7  11V109 11% 
" " Mayithakurti 1 3V150 9%  
" " Wunamara 9/100 9%  
" " Guwa 17V200 9%  
" " Yanda 8/102 8% 
" " Yalarnnga 38V167 2 3% 
" " Warluwara 15/9 0 0  2%  
" " Bularnu 6/200 3% 
" " Yaruwinga 3/150 2% 
Kalkat ungu share s a much higher percentage of its  voc ab ulary with 
Yalarnnga than with any other language . Indeed it i s  only this figure 
that enables  Kalkatungu to gain membership in the Pama-Nyungan fami ly 
according to  the criteria of O ' Grady and co . Remember that two corrumuna­
lect s  must share at least 15 per cent of their vo cabulary to be members 
of the s ame fami ly . S ince Kalkatungu shares 2 3  per cent with Yalarnnga , 
Kalkat ungu and Yalarnnga repre sent s eparat e groups within the same 
family and Yalarnnga i s  Pama-Nyungan having 2 7  per cent in conunon with 
Yanda which in turn has 31 per cent in conunon with Guwa and s o  on . 
The Pama-Nyungan fami ly is  det ermined by chaining language s togethe r .  
The vast mas s  of conununale cts  covering the southern three-quarters o f  
Australia can b e  chained together a s  a fami ly where every member shares 
at l east 1 5  per cent in conunon with at least one other member . Kalka­
tungu s c rapes int o the fami ly by virtue of i t s  re lat ionship with Yalarnnga 
and Yalarnnga by virt ue of its  relati onship with Yanda .  Yanda has a 
st rong lexical relat ionship with Guwa ( 37% ) and Kunggari ( 35 % )  ( Breen 
1 9 7 1 : 82 ) . Guwa and Kunggari have st rong lexi cal links with a number o f  
other language s of the Pama-Maric Group ( Breen 1 9 7 1 ) . 
The relat ionship o f  Kalkat ungu to other Pama-Nyungan languages can 
b e  shown diagranunat ically to  be o f  the fol lowing kind : 
Kalkat ungu 
I 
2 3  
I 
Yalarnnga 
I 
2 7  
/ 
Yanda 
/ � 
37  3 5  
// � 
Guwa Kunggari 
/ / \  / I � 
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The O ' Grady and co . method depends rat her too much on the  pre s ence 
of  cert ain links to e s t ab li s h  the clas s i ficat ion . As c an b e  s een from 
this diagram , Yalarnnga , and therefore Kalkatungu, would not have been 
admitted to  the Pama-Nyungan fami ly i f  we did not have s ome Yanda 
material . In fact we have only one source , Curr l i st No . 10 3 .  Yet 
Yalarnnga is  a very typi cal Pama-Nyungan language , having a fair number 
of  l exi cal root s that are widespread in Australia and part icularly common 
in the Pama-Nyungan area , and more important l y ,  it has a morpho-syntact i c  
system that i s  typically Pama-Nyungan both i n  st ruct ure and in the form 
of some of it s funct ion morphemes .  
7 . 2 .  T H E  PATT E R N  O F  B O R ROW I N G S  
A compari s on o f  t h e  l i s t s  given above reveals that Kalkat ungu was 
involved i n  borrowing with its northern , east ern and southern neighbours 
but hardly at all with its  western neighb ours . It is often pos s ible  t o  
pick borrowed it ems becaus e of  their geographical distribution ,  phono­
logical identity and their s emant ic  s cope . Lexi cal items for fauna, 
flora , art e fact s and kin are commonly found dis t ributed over an area 
irrespective of  the boundaries between s ub-groups , groups and families , 
irre spect ive of the re lative simi larity between the language s in the 
area . Phonologi cal identity , making allowances for s ome change s that 
are consequent on the phonemotactic const raint s of part i c ular languages ,  
i s  a like ly marker of borrowing . In  a favourab le case phonological 
ident ity is a s trong marker of  b orrowing.  Tn the case of  Yalarnnga and 
Kalkatungu, we find that Kalkatungu has undergone a number of phono­
logical changes not shared by Yalarnnga . Thi s  means that words found 
in Yalarnnga and Kalkatungu that reflect the phonological changes in 
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Kalkat ungu can be ascrib ed to an older period , being part o f  the common 
genetic  inheritance of the two languages or ancient borrowings . Words 
that are ident i c al are likely to be more recent borrowings . 
Some o f  the putative borrowings marked by a cros s in the tables  
above are examples  of items that are wide spread in the  area and in 
these cases  it is di fficult to det ermine the direction of borrowing e . g . 
p a r k a m u  ' wi ld turkey ' .  In other cas e s  a word i s  wide spread in the area 
and appears to be a borrowing but we find that it is  s cattered around 
Australi a .  S uch an item is w a k a r i  ' fish ' .  It is found in Kalkat ungu , 
Mayawarli ( related to  Pitta-Pitta) , Yanda and Guwa . It is found in 
Mayikutuna and Mayiyapi as w a k a y i ,  pre s umably with lenit ion o f  inter­
vocalic r ,  a change at tested e lsewhere . It  seems as if  it may be a 
borrowing , b ut when one finds w a k a r i  'meat ' in Thargari in West ern 
Australia ( Klokeid 1969 ) and s cattered here and there over the cont in­
ent , one reali ses  that we are probab ly dealing with the re flexes of a 
word that goes back to an ancient prot o-language b ut which appears in 
simi lar form because o f  the phonological s imilarity of most  Australian 
language s . 
In  the case o f  putative borrowings between Kalkatungu and communa­
lects  of t he Mayiyapic group ( see map ) , it appears that the main 
dire ct ion of borrowing was from Kalkatungu into the adj acent Mayiyapic 
communalect s . In  a number o f  instances the shared items are found only 
in t hose Mayiyapic communalects which bordered on Kalkatungu e . g . 
o a ! i o a ! i 'rook wa l laby ' is  shared with May ithakurt i ,  wa l k i r i pa r i  
' pe lioan ' is  shared wit h Mayithakurt i and Curr 9 7 ,  k u p u  ' spider ' with 
Mayithakurt i and m i 1 0a 'fly ' with Mayithakurt u ,  Wunamara , Curr 97 and 
Mayiyapi . Mayiyapi was not cont iguous with Kalkat ungu and s i gni ficant ly 
t he word p i m u l  is also recorded for ' fly ' in this communalect ,  a word 
also  recorded in Ngawun , Mayikulan and Mayikutuna . I f  the se are examp le s  
o f  borrowing from Kalkat ungu int o Mayiyapi c  t h e  distribut ion is ac counted 
for .  If they are borrowings from Mayiyapic , we would have t he di ffi culty 
o f  e xplaining why the items t end to b e  found almost exc lus ively in the 
communale c t s  cont iguous with Kalkatungu . 
In  the case of items shared by Kalkatungu with Guwa , Yanda and 
Yalarnnga I am unab le to det ermine the main direction of borrowing with 
any confidenc e .  
I n  t he case o f  Yaruwinga , Bularnu, Warluwara and Wanyi the only sig­
nifi cant feature i s  t he virtual lack of evidenc e for borrowing . It  i s  
not perfect ly c lear j ust whi ch languages bordered o n  Kalkat ungu t erri­
tory in the west . The map repres ent s an amalgam o f  sourc e s  and mainly 
follows  Breen ( 19 7 1  and p . c . ) .  Breen ' s  vers ion of the tribal t erritories 
differs somewhat from that given in Tindale 1 9 7 4 . Tindale shows 
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Yaruwinga ( J a r o i Q a ) as having a border with Kalkatungu , but Breen 
places Bularnu between Yaruwinga and Kalkatungu . Breen ' s  vers ion 
makes good linguistic  s ense . It places three obviousl y  related lan­
guages Wakaya ,  Bularnu ( not shown on Tindale ' s  map ) and Warluwara in 
a cont inuous b loc . Tindale does not show Wanyi ( or Waanyi )  as having 
any border with Kalkatungu , but places ' W a : ka b u Qa ' between the t wo .  I 
have no reason to dispute this . I included Wanyi in the l i s t s  given 
above only because the O ' Grady and co . map shows Wanyi t erritory 
touching Kalkatungu territory at one point . Unfortunately we have no 
informat ion on Waakabunga . 
In sum then Kalkatungu e xhib it s  borrowing with the cont iguous c omm­
unalects  of the Mayiyapic  group , with Guwa ( with which it may or may not 
have had a common border ) ,  with Yanda ( with which it may or may not have 
had a common border) and Yalarnnga ( with which it certainly had a common 
border ) . Kalkatungu exhibit s very litt le shared vocabulary with Bularnu 
and Warluwara .  Note i n  pass ing that the numb er of Kalkat ungu and 
Warluwara items compared was quit e large - 900 . 
7 . 3 .  KA L KAT U N G U  A N D  COMMON  A U S T RA L I A N  
Capell  ( 19 5 6 ,  19 6 2 )  point ed out that a number o f  root s are found i n  
every area ( b ut not i n  every language ) of Australia . He called this 
common stock ' Common Aust ral ian ' .  Capel l  ( 19 6 2 : 1 3 )  produced a map 
showing the relative concentration o f  this common stock in various areas . 
The map demonstrat e s  a number of int erest ing features  such as the fact 
that the highe st conc entrat ion of CA vocabulary lies in the desert 
regions o f  West ern Australia . 
The dist ribution o f  CA and it s s i gnifi c ance is  out side the s cope o f  
t h i s  st udy , but since Capel l ' s  map doe s not show part icular language s ,  
i t  i s  not pos s ible  t o  ascert ain the percent age o f  CA material Capell  
c laims to  have found in  Kalkat ungu , and I there fore include below my 
est imate . On Capell ' s  map Kalkatungu lies  on an isoglo s s  dividing a 
l e s s  than ' 4 0 % ' area ( t o  the north and west ) from a ' 4 0-49%  area ( t o 
t he s outh and east ) . According to my calculation , Kalkat ungu cont ains 
50  per cent o f  the it ems on his list . 
7 . 4 .  S O M E  P HO N O L O G I C A L  D E V E L O P M E N T S  I N  T H E  H I S T O R Y  O F  KAL KAT U N G U  
The phonological  syst ems o f  Australian language s c an us ual ly b e  
class ified as  normal o r  aberrant . The " aberrat ion s "  are most ly phono­
tactic  and cons ist of loss  of original init ial cons onant s ,  which 
disturb s the normal CVCV shape of root s .  Other ab errations inc l ude 
loss  of an init ial syl lable to expose consonant c lusters in init ial 
pos ition, and met athe s i s  of vowe l s  of init ial syl lab le s  into the s econd 
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syllab le a s  t h e  corresponding glide s , changes which result in some lan­
guage s in some st riking init ial c lust ers . For example in Mbara ( southern 
Cape York , Sutton 1976 ) , an earlier p u r i  ( 'fire ' )  appears as rw i (with 
loss of the init ial consonant and metathe s i s  of u into the se cond sylla­
b le where it appears as a glide ) . 
A s  is  well known to  Australiani st s ,  the aberrant languages are c on­
centrated in northern Cape York , southern Cape York ( S utton ed . 1 9 76 ) 
and central Australia ( Hale 19 6 2 )  with a not able pocket in New England 
( Crowley 1 9 76 ) . A few languages out s ide these areas exhibit some 
aberrat ions , one of the s e  be ing Kalkat ungu . Kalkatungu has suffered 
some loss  of init ial consonant s and s ome loss  of init ial syllab le s , but 
the changes have not been so radical nor so extens ive in t he lexicon to  
have pro duced the very aberrant e ffe ct one get s in  Arandic or  some of 
the Cape York language s .  
I n  general the phonological aberrat ions seem t o  repre sent a move to  
a more marke d s t ate  and one ' s  first impulse i s  to  look for an  historical 
connect ion between the various widely separat ed language s exhibit ing 
what appears to be s c ant regard for recent theories about phonologi cal 
universals . However,  it s eems that these devi at ions from CVCV-type 
struc t ures were probab ly triggered in most cases by a shift of stress  
from t he first to the second syllable . Given this stre s s , the deviat ions 
from CVCV are not really so unnatural as c an be readi ly obs erved in the 
speech o f  English speaking children . In any case it quickly be come s  
obvious t hat there can be n o  historical connection between these phono­
logical development s in di fferent part s of the continent . The dist ances 
invo lved are great ; by and large there are no aberrant language s between 
the s e  cent res of innovation , and more conc lus ively ,  the aberrat ions can 
b e  shown to  have t aken p lace in situ since they often affect local ly 
distribut ed words which show int act reflexes out s ide the affected area 
and deviant forms within . Some of these forms could be borrowings from 
an int ac t neighbour int o  an aberrant language with modi ficat ion t o  
adapt the borrowing to  the aberrant phonemotactics  but this will not 
account for al l case s .  
Kalkat ungu o f  course i s  not too far removed from the Arandic group , 
but it doe s share much more vocabulary with the phonologically intact 
language , Yalarnnga, than with any other language . Thi s  sugge st s  that 
it has been cont iguous with Yalarnnga for some time . It doe s not dis­
count the po s s ibility that Kalkat ungu was in cont act with Arandi c at 
some past t ime . 
The following notes exemp l i fy some of the change s that have taken 
place in the hist ory of Kalkat ungu . 
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Los s of Initial Consonant 
'a figh t ' l a r k u n  ( Mayiyapic Q.  ) a r k u n  
'faeces ' k u n a  ( Yalarnnga Q .  , et c . )  ( w } u n u  
'meat ' w a r i ( Yalarnnga Q .  ) a t i 
' s i t ' n i n e: ( " ) ( j )  i n  i 
' ea t ' I) a r i  ( I i )  ( " ) a r i ( ! i )  
' where ' l a r V  " a r a 
, cheek ' I) u k u  ( Pitj antj atj ara W . A .  ) ( w} u k u  
' big ' p u l k a ( " ) (w )  u !  k u - u r i  ( , l ong ' ) 
'ant ' l i l a ( Pitta-Pitta Q . ) ( j )  i 1 i 
, louse ' * k u l u  ( prot o-Ngayarda W . A . ) ( w} u l u  
'be  i H ' y a l) ka ( Yalarnnga Q . ) a l) k a  
, enter ' * I)a r a ( prot o-Paman , Q . )  a r a  
' ceremonia l knife ' k uj i , k uj a n a ( Pitta-Pitta Q . ) ( w } u j l n  
' t eeth ' y a t i l a ( Mayikulan , Q .  ) a t i n l a  
( Wunamara , Q .  ) 
The bracketing of initial j and w in the above examples  i s  to  draw 
attention to the fact that the init ial dropping is phonologi c al b ut not 
ent ire ly phonet i c . The phonet i c  fac t s  are that w i s  opt ionally pronoun­
ced be fore u at the b eginning of words and s imi larly j b e fore i .  S ince 
initial a occurs , I phonemi cise  words like [ u n u ]  or [w u n u ]  and [ i n i ]  or 
[ j i n i ]  as l u n u l and I i  n i l  re spect ively and con s i der that the glide s are 
derivable from the phonemi c form . There i s  no contrast between forms 
with the glide and forms without . 
Los s o f  Initial Syl lable 
' yam ' j a l) ka t a  ( Yalarnnga Q .  ) I) k a a  ( see § 3 . 2 . 2 . )  
' ho le ' .ta l) � u  " ) � � u u  ( " " ) 
' you two ' n u m pa I a " m p a j a  
, s tomach ' I) a p u  r a  ( Mayithakurti Q.  ) p u t u  
, s tone ' m i  I) �  i ( Mayiyapi Q .  ) I) � i a  
' h it ,  k H l ' wa l a - ( Yalarnnga Q .  ) la -
As s imi lation 
A low vowel  in  the s econd syllab l e  has  a s s imilat ed to the high vowe l 
of the first . 
'faece s ' k u n a  ( many other)  ( w} u n u  
' s i t ' N Y i n a ( prot o C . A . )  ( j )  i n  i 
' big ' p u l k a ( Pitj ant j atj ara W . A . )  u !  k u - u r i  ( , Zong , ) 
'ant ' l i i a  ( Pitta-Pitta Q . ) ( j )  i 1 i 
' they two ' p u l a  ( Yalarnnga Q . )  p u j  u 
' if '  p u l a  ( " ) p u j  u 
, s tomach ' I) a p u r a  ( Mayithakurti Q . ) p u t  u 
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Los s of Medial Consonants 
There are some cases  of an intervocalic  consonant having been lost 
between ident i cal vowe l s . 
'water ' k u n u  ( Yalarnnga Q .  ) k u u  
' camp ' m u t u " ) m u u  
' food ' m a n ia " et c .  ) maa  
' this ' c a l a  " c a a  
' yam ' y a 1) k a t a  " 1) k a a  
Independently of this there i s  a synchronic tendency in Kalkatungu 
to  delete a consonant between like vowels ( see § 2 . 1 3 . ) .  
There are some ins tanc e s  of I in the s equence V I a becoming j : 
' if '  p u l a  ( Yalarnnga ) p u j  u 
' t hey two ' p u l a  ( " ) p u j  u 
' y ou two ' n um p ;J l a  " m p a j a  
anti-pass ive - I i " - j i ( I be fore i ) 
The dire c t ion of the change is  apparent from the fact that p u l a  
' two ' or ' they two ' is  a widespread form , simi larly forms like n u m p a l a  
with I are common among Pama-Nyungan language s .  Moreove r  Kalkat ungu 
j corre sponds to j in a number of other Pama-Nyungan languages . 
Kalkat ungu and Yalarnnga both reflect the common Australian form 
for ' we two ' as 1) a l i  rather than 1) a l  i as expe cted . The common Aus t­
ralian ergat ive/instrumental allomorph for vowel st ems occurs as - ! u  
rather than the e xpected - I u , a feat ure also found in Walbiri ( - ! u ) , 
Wagaya ( - !  < * ! u ) and Walmadj ari ( - J u ) . See § 3 . 2 . 2 .  and § 3 . 2 . 4 .  Note 
also the ret ention of the liquid in the ant i-passive of - I a  class 
verb s .  See  § 4 . 1 .  
The following correspondence has also been noted : 
V r V  <--> Kalkatungu V t V  
'meat ' wa r i ( Yalarnnga Q . ) a t i  
, s tomach ' 1) a p u r a ( Mayithakurt i Q .  ) p u t  u 
'man ' i r i ( Yalarnnga Q . ) i t  i - ( ergat ive stem)  
j u r u  ( nominat i ve )  
The numb er of words affec ted b y  initial dropping appears t o  b e  only 
a small  proport ion of the present day vocabulary . In making this 
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asses sment I a m  thinking of the small number of words that can be 
shown to  have lost  an init ial cons onant or syllable , and the small  
number of words that begin with a or  with a nasal stop c lust er . How­
ever ,  if init ial consonant dropping operated to expos e  an initial high 
vowel , i t s  effect would not be not iceab le .  
It i s  not po s s ib le to det ermine whet her initial dropping was con­
ditioned or whet her it operated general ly .  I t  may have operated 
generall y ,  but it s effect on the lexic on may have b een sub sequently 
obscured by mas s ive borrowing from intact languages .  It  is  pos sible 
that it was c ondit ioned and t hat borrowing from int act languages 
occurred . 
It  i s  not pos s ible to  s et up a s eries o f  ordered rules to c onvert 
proto-forms into oc c uring forms , at least not a s et of rul e s  that c an 
operate without exc ept ions . S ome ordering i s  c l ear however . As s imi­
lation mus t fol low the rule de let ing intervocalic consonants between 
like vowels . 
Final dropping 
Some years ago ( Blake 1 9 71b ) I suggested that Kalkatungu had lost 
some final vowel s .  I made use o f  this as sumpt ion in at tempt ing to 
explain the curious alt ernations involved in the case  of - j a n  and 
- 1 a t l ( see § 2 . 1 0 . ) .  As far as I know Kalkatungu did lose some final 
vowe l s  and my attempt at exp laining the alt ernation of - j a n  with - a a n  
and - 1a t i with - a t i is  still viab le .  However , the amount o f  evidenc e 
I have is  smal l .  Consider the fol lowing cognat e s : 
' fire ' u c a n  
noun-forming suffix - p c i r  
' wa t taroo ' � a r k u n  
' bro tga ' k u 1 1 u u r  
' snake ' 1 u a r 
'fru i t ' ( s p .  p i p i p 
unknown ) 
part ic iple  - p i n  
Yalarnnga 
" 
" 
Mayiyapi 
Guwa 
Warluwara 
Bularnu 
Yalarnnga 
" 
w a c a n i 
- p c i r i  
� a r k u n u  
1 0  
k u 11 u r u  
1 u wa n a  
1 u wa t i 
p i p i p u 
- p a n a  
- p c i r i ,  � a r k u n u  and k u li u r u  are not of much help i n  e stablis hing 
vowel loss  in Kalkatungu s ince they could exemp l i fy an ext ra vowel 
that has been added to avoid a word-final cons onant . Yalarnnga and 
Guwa do not allow final consonant s ,  but Mayiyapi doe s .  w a c a n i .  1 uwat i 
and p i p i p u do provide evidence  for vowel loss in Kalkatungu but unfort­
unately they are the only e xamples  I can find . One feature of Kalka­
ungu that sugge s t s  vowel los s is the fac t  that a small  number of words 
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oc c ur with and without a final vowel e . g . p u .t, u r or p u .t, u r a  'good ' ( see  
§ 2 . 6 . ) and a large number of words lose t heir final vowe l in  fluent 
speech e . g . - t i stem verb s ( see § 4 . 1 . and § 2 . 1 3 . ) .  
As noted in § 2 . 10 .  the ' having ' suffix appears as - j a n  with vowel 
st ems and a a n  with cons onant st ems while t he intransitiviser appears 
as  - ia t i with vowel stems and - a t i with consonant st ems . I f  the s e  
consonant stems once had a n  extra a ,  the alt ernations could be explained 
by reference to t he rule that deletes consonant s between like vowel s : 
* a r k u n a  + j a n > a r k u n a j a n  > a r k u n a a n  
* .t, a i l a + .t, a t i > .t,a i ! a .t, a t i > .t, a i l a at i 
However , we are left with the diffic ulty of exp laining why t he vowel 
a should be involved . a is  the most frequent vowe l .  The pat tern could 
have been establi shed wit h a stems and ext ended by anal ogy . Another 
di ffic ult y is  the fact that the suggested rules yield a variant a a t i 
not a t i .  
7 . 5 .  P R O N O U N S  
It  is pos s ible  to  make some assumpt ions about earlier forms o f  
Kalkat ungu pronouns from internal reconstruc tion based o n  a compari son 
o f  the free and bound forms and from c omparative reconstruct ion embrac ing 
Yalarnnga and to a lesser ext ent other Pama-Nyungan languages .  
First of all  l et us have a look at the free pronouns in Kalkat ungu 
and Yalarnnga . 
K Y 
Sing.  1 I) a i I) i a  
2 J1 i n i [lawa , [l U -
3 a la ! aj a 
Dual 1 I) a ! i I) a l i 
2 m p a j a [l u m p a l a  
3 p u j u p u l a  
Plur .  1 I) a t a I) a wa 
2 [l u t u  [la ! a  
3 .t i n a .t,a n a  
K I) a i and Y I) i a  can both be derived from * I) a j a .  A n  unstressed 
s equence - a j a  easily becomes i a ,  -aj  or a i  and there are examples  of 
this in K,  Y and other Australian language s . 
I n  the second person singular K has J1 l n i ,  ergative J1 i n t i  and dative 
J1 u n k u . Y has nominat ive [l a wa and obl ique st em [l U - .  The second person 
singular root in Pama-Nyungan is  commonly J1 i n - ,  I) u n , J1 i n ,  J1 u n , [l i n  or 
[l u n . The s econd syllable of the second person singular i s  most often 
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a s yllable  that appears to have been original ly a n  ergat ive s o  that 
we find nominative forms like r u n t u .  Di xon ( 19 7 7 )  argues that most  
Australian language s at  some st age of  their  deve lopment augmented 
any monosyl labic  root s they had and augment ed monosyllabic  s ingular 
pronouns by adding the ergat ive or a phonological filler - p a . Yalarnnga 
s eems to reflect - pa in the lenit ed form - wa . The stern oa , which also  
appears in  the  plura l ,  is  unus ual .  In any cas e t he development here 
i s  pe culiar to  Y .  K has a more normal second person form, r i n i . The 
second syllable appears to have re sul t ed from the addit ion of - oa or 
pa with s ub s equent ass imilat ion ( p i n  + o a  > r i n a > p i n i ) or s imply 
from the repet ition of  the stern vowe l . The suggest ion that - na or - r a  
may have been added requires some j ustificat ion . Blake ( 1 9 7 9 : 34 7 )  
elaborate s  .Di xon ' s the s i s  that monosy l labi c  pronouns were augment ed 
by c laiming that - oa or - p a , the common Australian accusat ive , was 
also used as an augment . This c ertainly s eems to have been the case  
in Nyunga ( s-w W . A .  O ' Grady et . al .  1966 : 1 3 1 )  and Kunggari ( Blackall Q .  
Breen field not e s ) where first and second singular pronouns are as 
follows : 
Nyunga 
fi rst singular second singular 
I) a r a  r i n  i 
I) a c u  p u n t u 
I) a r a r i n i 
Kunggari 
first singular second s ingular 
I) a n a  i n a 
I) a i u  i n t  i 
I) a o a  i n a 
As c an be s een by comparing the SilP first and second person forms in 
Nyunga , it looks as i f  r i n i  could aris e  from * r i n  + N Y a  > * p i n a > r i n i  
( where N Y a  repre s ents a laminal nasal that is reflected as r or 0 as 
out lined in Dixon 197 0 ) . The K ergat ive of the second s ingular i s  
p i n t i which seems to reflect assimilation from * - t u  to  - t i as pos ited 
for r i n i . The dat ive p u n k u obviou s ly contains the common Aus t ralian 
dat ive marker - k u ,  so it looks as  if we have regre s s i ve ass imilation 
in this  instance . 
I am uncertain how the t hird person s ingular forms are relat ed . K 
has a l a  as an oblique s t ern with an ergat ive l i  i .  Y has ! a j a .  Although 
these forms look similar they may not be related.  K a l a  must derive 
from C a la by init ial dropping as in Nhanda a West ern Australian language 
which has a l a  ( probab ly from a demons trat i ve root * p a l a )  ( O ' Grady et al . 
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1966 : 12 2 ) 1 . The common Queensland third person s ingular pronoun roots 
are N Y u  ( masculine ) and N Y a n  ( feminine ) .  
The first person dual in Australia i s  c ommonly Q a l i .  K and Y are 
dist inc t ive in having a dental lateral - Q a l i . Not e in pas s ing that 
K has an ergative al lomorph - ! u  presumab ly from * I u  ( se e  Hale 1 9 7 6 ) . 
I t  i s  pos s ible  t hat an earlier I split into 1 ( be fore i ) , I ( b e fore a )  
and ! ( be fore u ) . The form - ! u  also oc curs in some other Pama-Nyungan 
language s e . g . Walbiri ( N . T . ) .  
The second dual forms probab ly reflect a proto-K-Y * n u m p a l a .  Y seems 
to have retained the protO- form, while K has lost the init ial syllab le 
and changed I ( b e fore a )  int o j .  Forms simi lar to n u m p a l a  are common 
among the Pama-Nyungan language s . 
The third dual forms seem to  reflect proto-K-Y p u l a  with Y ret aining 
the proto- form and K reflecting the I to j change and progre s s i ve ass im­
i lation . p u l a  is  a common Pama-Nyungan form for ' they two ' .  In 
east ern Aust ralia it also occurs as a numeral or number marker for 
' two ' . 
In  the first person p lural the Y form, Q a w a , s eems to contain the 
augment - wa .  K has Q a t a ,  but s inc e the corresponding bound form is 
- t i ,  it makes sense to posit prot o-K * Q a t i and al low for progres s ive 
a s s imil at ion.  Australian languages vary great ly in the way they deve lop 
a first per son p lural from the root Qa - .  K and Y exhibit forms that 
are not found among other languages in the area . 
In the second p lural K n u t u is  similar to t he like ly Pama-Nyungan 
prot o-form *N Y u r a  ( re flected as n u r u ,  p u r a ,  j u r a  et c . )  exhibit ing 
independent ly attested progress ive assimilat ion and an unexplained 
hardening of r to t .  The Y form na l a  is unexpected and is pres umab ly 
an innovat ion . 
In the third plura l ,  Y contains the expected Pama-Nyungan form 
l a n a . K 1 i n a could plaus ibly b e  explained as containing a reinterpre­
tat ion o f  unstre s s ed variant s of a fol lowing a lamino-dental ( which 
produc e s  front ed allophone s ) . 
* 1 a n a  ---> * [ 1 e n a ] 
* [ 1 e n a ] ---> 1 i n a 
In sum ,  the fo llowing prot o-K forms s eem likely : 
l
If the form l aa which I have given t entativE!ly as third singular nominative i s  
genuine , i t  c�uld derive i'rom *laja  b y  the independently attested rule of deleting 
consonants between like vowels .  
S ing . 1 * 8 a j a  
2 * p i n a 
3 ( * C a ! a  
Dual 1 * 8 a ! i  
2 * n u m p a l a  
3 * p u l a  
Plural 1 * 8 a t i 
2 * n u r a  
3 * i a n a  
7 . 6 .  B O U N D  PRON O U N S  
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ob lique s tem) 
K has bound pronouns while Y has virtually none . Y has only one 
bound pronoun form vi z .  - n u  used to mark the plural Si or A of impera­
t ives . It presumab ly refle c t s  the proto-Pama-Nyungan form *N Y u r a . 
It  is  not eworthy that it is  the only example of an accusat ive system 
of marking anywhere in the language . Since - n u  is  the only b ound pro­
noun in Y and since it  is  transparently derivable from *N Y u r a , we do 
not have much that looks like vestigial evidence of a once elaborat e 
s et o f  bound pronouns . Rather it seems that - u u  is an isolated inno­
vat ion and we suggest that K developed bound pronouns whi le Y did not . 
I f  we look at the di st ribut ion o f  bound pronouns in Aus t ralia ( see 
Blake 1 9 7 9 ) ,  we find that Y is  on the edge of a swath of language s in 
which there are no bound pronouns while K is  on the edge of a b loc that 
have bound pronouns . The cont inuous nature of the ' bound ' and ' bound­
les s '  areas sugge s t s  that the growth or loss  of bound pronouns i s  
di ffus ib l e .  In  Blake 19 : 9 ,  i t  i s  suggested that s ince for the mos t  
part the ' boundle s s ' l anguages lack ves t i gial evidence of bound pronouns , 
they never ever had them. It  is  not eworthy too that the language s in 
which the bound pronouns are most transparent ly derive s from the free 
ones tend to be found along the edges of the ' bound ' areas . In general 
then , we s ee evidence of a deve lopment from ( a ) language s with no 
bound pronouns , ( b )  languages with transparent ly derived pronouns , 
( c )  languages with bound pronouns that are quite different from the 
c orresponding free one s ,  to ( d )  language s with bound pronouns that 
e xhibit  fusion with one another and with other part icles  ( typic ally 
non-Pama-Nyungan) . 
It is int eresting then to look at the bound pronouns in K against 
this sugges t ed l ine o f  development . 
K employs the fo llowing bound pronouns in independent indi cat ive 
and interrogative c laus e s : 
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S i/A P 
S ing. 1 - 0  
2 - n  
3 - 0  
Dual 1 - I  - I  a 
2 - n u  
3 - ( m u ) j u  
P lural 1 - t  - t  a 
2 - n u t  
3 - n a  
With the third dual , - m uj u i s  used in the present tense and - j u  
e ls ewhere . - 0  in the first  and third s ingular of the Si/A column 
indi cat e s  the ab s ence of an overt form in those paradigms whe re the 
use of a bound pronoun is  ob ligatory vi z .  with - m i na ( imperfect ) and 
- m p a  ' perfect ' .  The b lank s in the P c: olumn , simply mean that no form 
has been obs erved . There are no paradigms where the use of a bound 
pronoun for P is  obligatory in an independent c laus e .  
I f  we c ompare the bound Si/A with the free forms , we can see some 
lines o f  derivat ion : 
S ing . 1 I) a i  
2 J1 i n  i 
3 - 0  
Dual 1 I) a l i  
2 m p a j a < * n um p a l a  
3 p u j  u < * p u l a  
Plura l 1 I) a t a  < * I) a t i 
2 n u t u  
3 t i n a 
Leaving as ide the second dual and plural , the bound forms can b e  
derived from the free by deleting the first syllab le ( a  proc e s s  e l s e ­
where attested in Aust ralia) and delet ing t h e  last vowe l i f  it i s  - i .  
The change from 1 t o  1 in the first dual i s  simp ly a consequence of the 
phonotactic s .  K doe s n0t allow word-final dentals . Why the second 
person non-singular forms make use of the first syllab le of the free 
form or proto- form is not c lear . 
Let us now look at the Si/A bound pronouns that occur with the 
complement i s er a- : 
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S ing . 1 l a a  
2 a n  i 
3 a i 
Dual 1 a l i 
2 a o. u 
3 a i l u 
P lural 1 a t  i 
2 a !J, u r  
3 a i n a  
l a a  for the first singular is  c learly supplet ive . - n i and - l i  are 
derived from the corresponding free forms by dropping the first syllable . 
- t i pres umab ly derive s from a prot o-form * Q a t i by t he same proc e s s . As  
I suggested above , the current free form for first person p lural can b e  
derived from * Q a t i b y  an independently attested rule of progre s s ive 
ass imilat ion. In the case of the bound S i/A pronouns use d in independent 
c lauses , we ne eded to posit a rule to the e ffect that a fina l - i  was 
delet ed . Such a rule would be inhib ited here as a - p lus a bound pronoun 
const itutes a separate  phonological word and the minimum number of sylla­
b les  required for a word is  two . 
The forms - l u  ( third dua l )  and - n a  ( third plural ) ,  also reflect the 
second syllable  of the sourc e pronoun s .  Note however that they appear 
to  be s uffixed to  a i  rather than a - ,  a i  be ing the third s ingular form. 
I cannot gue s s  the provenienc e of the - i .  Note that the change 1 > j 
is not attested in this paradigm.  It  may have b een inhib ited by the 
preceding - i .  There are too few e xamples  of the change for the neces sary 
environment to be ascertained . Note that the sec ond dual and plural 
forms are the same as  tho se found in independent c lause s .  
There are some other S i/A bound pronouns . Let us consider the im­
peratives : 
sing.  i Q k a - j a - n  ' go !  ' 
dual i Q k a - j a - m p i ' You two go! ' 
plural i Q k a - j a - t u  ' You mob go!  ' 
s ing . la - j a - !iS ' Ki L ' L' , 
dual la - j a  k u - m p i ' You two ki L ' L" 
plural la - j a  k u - t  u ' You mob k i H !  ' 
We find in this paradigm two interest ing features . First o f  all we 
find the ' expected forms ' for se cond dual and p lural , - t u represent ing 
the second syllab le of !J, u t u and - m p i representing the second and third 
syllables  of * o. u m p a l a  ( > !J, u m p a j a > m p a j a > m p i j a > m p i ) . Secondly we 
find a mysterious element k u - in the trans it ive imperat ives . Not e that 
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s ingular imperat ives with a non-singular P are a s  follows : 
l a - j a  k u - j u  
la - j a  k i n a  
' You ( s ing . ) ki l l  them two ! ' 
' You ( s ing . ) ki l l  them! ' 
It  s eems that k u  is  an element connected with transitive c laus e s  and 
that it at trac t s  the first pronoun irrespect ive of whether it is A or 
P .  Let us assume earlier s equence s  with A preceding P such as : 
C 7 . 1 ) 
C 7 . 2 ) 
*la - j a  k u  � p u l a  
k i l l - imp you them 
' You ( s ing . ) ki l l  them ' .  
*la - j a  
ki l l- imp 
k u  Q u t u  p u l a  
you : pl  them 
' You ( plur . ) k i l l  t hem ' .  
I f  k u  attract s  the first  overt pronoun , then we wil l have * k u p u l a  
y ie lding k u l a > k u l u  > k u j u and * k u Q u 1 u yielding k u t u . This ac count s 
for the fac t that k u  appears with forms repres ent ing S i/A and with forms 
repres enting P ,  at least with the imperative paradigm .  
A t  this point w e  could examine the P bound pronouns , s ince most o f  
them involve k u .  
S ing . 1 
2 
3 
Dual 1 
2 
3 
P l ur .  1 
2 
3 
Forms used with 
independent verbs 
- 1  a 
- t  a 
F'orms used 
with a -
a l) i  
a k i n  
a k  i 1 a 
a k um p a j a  
a k i t  a 
a k u t  u 
a . .  k i n a 
Forms used with 
the ' lest ' 
const ruc tion 
k U l) i 
k u k i n  
k u l a  
k u m p a j a 
k u  . .  k u j  u 
k ut a  
k u t  u 
k u  . .  k i n a 
Of  the forms in t he first column , - I) i  i s  e xplicable  as a reduced form 
of * I)a y a  and - t a  as the second syl lable o f  I)a t a . Not e that we po sited 
* I)a t i as a proto-form for the first plural to  acc ount for - t i in the 
s e cond c olumn . - t a  could conceivably be a lat er derivat ive from the 
free form . - l a  is a myst ery . Some Pama-Nyungan language s in West ern 
Australia have - l a  as the first plural bound form . It is probably that 
- l a  refle c t s  a free form no longer found in Kalkatungu . It may be an 
o ld plural , pos sibly attracted to  the dual by the presence of - 1  for the 
S i/A form . It  could have then been replaced in the p lural by a ' new ' 
form - t a o  This  would exp lain why we get - t a  rather than - t i .  However , 
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all  this i s  rather speculative and I would not want to  pre s s  it  too 
far . The remaining form in this paradigm,  k i n ,  i s  somewhat myst erious . 
It also appears with the complement iser a - and a glance at this paradigm 
reveal s a pos s ible k u  in every form but the first s ingular . 
S ince a k u m p a j a and a k u t u seem so clearly t o  c ontain k u , it i s  o f  some 
interest to �e e if we can determine whether the other forms contain k u .  
I f  we take the prot o-form of the first plural to  be I) a t i as suggested 
earlier , we can account for k i rather than k u  in the second s ingular , 
firs t dual and first p lural along the fol lowing lines : 
* k u - p i n i  > k u n i  > k i n  i > k i n  
* k u - I)a l i  > k u l i  > k i l i  > k i 1 
* k u - u u m p a j a  > k u mp a j a  > k u m pa j a  > k um p a j a 
* k u - I) a t i > k u t  i > k i t  i > k i t  
* k u - u u t u > k u t u > k u t u > k u t  u 
The t hree steps here are : ( a ) de lete first syllab le of pronoun , 
( b ) u > i / C i .  ( c )  i > !IS / # .  Steps ( a) and ( c )  are independent ly - 0 
atte s t e d .  Step ( b )  occurs in p i n - k u  > p u n k u . I am unab le to  acc ount 
for the fact that assimilation is somet imes progressive and somet imes 
regre s s ive , but in general the sy llable t hat was stre s sed was affected 
by the assimilat ion , at least with bound pronouns . Of course t he rules 
given above do not give t he corre ct forms for first dual and first 
p lural . We ne ed to add the forms used with independent verb s :  
k i l - l a  > k i l a  
k i t - t a  > k i t a 
This may seem rat her ad hoc , but we did find some independent reas on 
above for positing - l a  as a form that had shift ed to first  dual and - t a  
as a new form for firs t plural . The suggested lines o f  deve lopment work 
fairly wel l  in ac count ing for k i . The e xception is k i n a .  The rules 
given ab ove will not produce the correct  form. A p laus ib le derivat ion 
would be k u - 1 i n a > k i t i na > k i n a ,  but there is  no obvious reason for 
the ret ent ion of the first syllable  of the pronoun . 
The forms used for P in the ' lest ' cons truc t i on are probab ly the same 
forms as are used with independent verb s but suffixed to k u .  This is  
not perfe c t ly c lear since we do not have any se cond dual or plural forms 
avai lab le in the independent verb paradigm .  The fact that we have k u l a  
and k u t a  in the first dual and plural rather than k i l a  and k i t a c ertainly 
suggests  a trans ference o f  - l a  and - t a  from the independent verb para­
digm .  
The ' lest ' construct ion remains somewhat my st erious . Remember 
( § 4 . 4 . )  that there i s  a complement iser uuu  used where S i i s  firs t or 
second person , k U Q u  where A is  firs t or sec ond person and ana  where S i 
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or both A and P are third person . k u � u  doub t le s s  represent s  k u  plus 
u n u , but the relationship between un u and a n a  remains unexplained . 
Nor is  it clear why no complement i s er appears when P i s  first or second 
person and A third person ( see examples in § 4 . 4 . ) .  I t  is  also note­
wort hy that two examples  of k u  may appear in  one c laus e ,  
Altogether 
r um p i 
fear 
I) a i  i u m a  
I break 
' I 'm afraid you 
k u n u - n  k i n a 
l e;t-you them 
might break them ' .  
we have the following s chemas : 
Vi u n u  S i ( 1 , 2 )  
Vt k u  u � u  A ( 1 , 2 )  k u  P (  3 )  
Vi ' Vt a n a  k u  Si/A ( 3 )  P ( 3 )  
Vt k u  P ( 1 , 2 ) 
Vt k u  A ( l ) > P ( 2 )  
Note t hat u n u  appears only where S i is first or second person or where 
A is  first or se cond and P third . a n a  appears only where Si or b oth A 
and P are thir d .  In other instanc e s  n o  a n a  o r  u n u  or any corre sponding 
e l ement is  used . In the imperat ive we found that k u  was used in tran­
s it i ve as opposed to intransit ive c lause s .  This is true with the ' le s t ' 
construc t ion e xcept that k u j u and k i n a represent Si in the third person : 
( 7 . 4 ) r u m p i 
fear 
a n a  
l e s t  
k u j  u 
they : 2 
'I 'm afraid they ' l l fa l l ' .  
I) u j  i 
fa Z Z  
Howeve r ,  k u j u and k i n a are also e xceptional in that they indic at e P in 
c laus e s  with k u n u  giving two instance s  of k u  in the one c lause : 
r u m p i I) a i l a a ku n u - n  k u j u 
fear I ki l l l e;t-you they : 2 
' I 'm afraid you ' l l ki l l  them ' .  
A synchronic analys i s  would have t o  recognis e  the ku  of k U D U  as a 
s eparable e lement associated with c ertain transit ive c lause s .  On the 
other hand , k u j u and k i n a seem to have become unanaly sable pronouns 
functioning as S i/A or P .  Diachronical ly they contain k u  and they must 
have started out as  A or P forms or both . The explanat ion for this 
would be along the same lines indicat e s  for the imperat ive ( see above ) . 
* l a n a /l i n a and * p u l a / p u j u would have been attracted  to  k u  whenever they 
were next to it . In a c lause with a third S ingular A, which would 
norma lly be represented by zero , they would come to  repre sent P .  In a 
c laus e  with third s ingular P ,  t hey would c ome to  represent A :  
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A P 
k u  ,s p lJ j  U > k u p u j u > k u j  u 
k u  p u j u ,s > k u p u j u > k u j  u 
It seems that k u j u and k i n a ,  s ince t hey must  have represented both A 
and P at one stage , were then generalised to S i in ' a n a ' construc t ions 
( and also in - ma n i i construc t ions - see § 4 . 2 . 5 . ) .  The appearance of 
k u j u and k i n a in c laus es with k u n u  ( see examp le above ) also suggest s 
they have become s imp le pronoun forms rather than combinat i ons  o f  k u  
and a pronoun . 
7 . 7 .  T H E  C A S E  S Y S T E M S  
T o  appre c iate some features of the deve lopment of the Kalkatungu 
case system,  it is useful to cons ider the Ya larnnga system at the same 
t ime . The case systems of Kalkatungu and Yalarnnga exhibit a number of 
c lose s imi larit i e s .  With nouns , each language dist ingui shes di sy llab i c  
terns , longer stems and kinship stems . Kalkatungu , un like Yalarnnga , 
has word-final consonants and therefore has consonant stems . The 
following table list s the case forms : 
Disyllabic Longer Cons onant St ems 
Vowel St ems Vowel Stems Kin ( Kalkatungu only)  
K Y K Y K Y K 
Nom. - ,s  -0  -0  -,s  - 0  - 0  - 0  
Erg. - I) k u  - I) k u - i u  - j u - j i - l u  - T u  
Loc I - p i a  - I) ka - i i  - j a - I) U  - I) u t a  - p i a  
Dat . - V ( j a )  - u  - V ( j a )  - u  - v ( j  a )  - u  - k u  
Purp . - t a  - !  a - 1  a 
Loc I I  - I) i i - I)  i 1 a - I) i i - I) i 1 a - I) i i - I) i 1 a - I) i i 
Caus . e rgat i ve plus - I) U  in both language s 
Abl . locative I p lus - I) U  i n  both language s 
All I dative plus -na in K, -wampa (disyllabic) , -mpa ( longer) in Y 
All II locative II plus - na in K ,  locat ive I I  plus - m p a  i n  Y 
Nominative 
No comment required . 
Ergative/instrumental 
In both languages a nasal-stop d i s s imilat ion rule operate s  to  produc e  
an al lomorph - k u  for disyllabic vowel stems when a nasal-stop s equenc e 
occurs in the stem .  D i s s imilat ion rules are fairly uncommon ( see Blake , 
typescript ) ,  but nasal-stop d i s s imilation rules are found in  a number of 
Pama-Nyungan language s e . g . Dyaru ( W . A . Tsunoda , p . c . ) .  I take them to  
be a feature of a remote proto-language retained through Prot o K-Y  and 
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into c ontemporary K and Y .  The rule does not occur with every nasal­
s t op s equence ,  thus - n t i the causat ive in both K and Y never dis s imi­
lates . Thi s  morphological condit ioning of the dis similation is  further 
evidenc e of it s relic status . 
The allomorph - T u  in Kalkatungu haB s ub-allomorphs - t u ,  - t u and - c u  
with apico-alveolar , retroflex and palatal  stems respect ive ly . 
The al lomorph - j u  for long stems in Y may reflect a l enited s t op . 
Pama-Nyungan languages tend to exhibit - T u  with consonant stems , and 
- l u  or - Q k u  with vowel st ems . Where both - l u  and - Q k u oc cur in a 
language , they are often distribut ed according to the long versus short 
s t em princ iple as  here . However , while - l u  is the expec ted allomorph 
with long vowel s t ems , - i u or - c u  doe s  occur in a number of languages 
e . g . : Y ulbaridj a ( W . A .  O ' Grady et al . 196 6 ) , Yuulngu dialects  ( n . e .  
Arnhem Land,  N . T .  - Schebeck 1 9 76 ) . Fol lowing Dixon 1 9 7 0 , I take - 1 u  
and - c u  to  reflect a laminal - T Y u , but I have no exp lanat ion for - i u  
inst ead o f  - l u  i n  Kalkat ungu . A s  I sugge sted above , Yalarnnga - j u  
probably represents a lenited - T Y u  s inc e int ervocalic lenition of - T Y ­
t o  - j - i s  widely atte sted . 
S ince K j reflec t s  both * 1  and * j , the al lomorph - j i in K used with 
kinship nouns may reflect * - j i or * - 1  i .  As can be seen from the t ab le 
ab ove , Y has - l u .  That - j i is  the basic underlying allomorph in K can 
be seen from a comparison of the ergat ive and dative of kinship nouns 
( and non- s ingular pronouns ) :  
i stems 
' mo ther ' s  bro ther ' 
erg.  p u p i { j ) i  
dat . p u p  i i 
a stems 
'fa ther ' 
ku j a { j ) i 
ku j a a 
u st ems 
'mother ' 
ma t u j u  
ma t u u 
The dist ribut ion of these  allomorphs c an be ac counted for by posit ing 
- j i as the basic al lomorpp for the ergative and -a as the basic al lo­
morph for the dat i ve . A rule of ass imilat ion with high vowe ls will 
then ac count for all  allomorphs . The noun i u k u  ' dog ' has an ergative 
i u k u j u ,  malia  'mob ' has malia j i and j u r - 'man ' has i t i - j i .  Thi s  s ugge s t s  
that - j i may once have covered a wider range of stems than is  now the 
cas e .  
Locative 
Just as - l u ,  - Q k u  and - T u  are common al lomorphs of the ergat ive in 
Pama-Nyungan , - l a ,  - Q ka and - T a  are common allomorphs of the locat ive . 
Yalarnnga e xhibits - Q ka with disyllabic vowel st ems while Kalkatungu 
has - p i a .  However , Kalkatungu has - Q k a  with k u u  ' wa t er ' ( k u u Q ka ) and 
with � i u u  ' h o Z e ' and m p u u  ' r o t t e n ' ( � t u u k a  and m p u u k a with nasal-s top 
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d i s similation ) .  This  is  pret ty c lear evidenc e t hat prot o K-Y had 
* - Q k a  and that K has innovated with - p i a , retaining - Q k a  on a few common 
words . 
The allomorph - 1 i  for longer vowel st ems in K is  an innovation . The 
al lomorph that we would expect , given that the ergat ive for long vowel 
s tems is  - 1 u , is  - 1a and this doe s occur with the ligatives - w a  and 
- j a  ( s ee § S . 8 . ) .  - t a  occurs with u c a n  'fir e ' and the part iciple - p i n ,  
and - t a  oc curs with u l a a �  ' high ( of sun ) ' ,  giving further ve st igial 
evidenc e of an earlier - 1 a  « * t a 7 ) . 
Y has - j a  with long vowel st ems , which i s  e xpected , given - j u as the 
ergative . 
Both K and Y have - Q U  as the locative for kinship nouns ( and with 
pronouns ) but Y has an addit ional el ement - t a o  - t a  occur s  as  a marker 
of the purpos ive in Y and the two funct ions may be relat ed.  - t a  is of 
course an expected locat ive allomorph and in some Pama-Nyungan languages 
forms such as  - t a ,  - l a  and - Q k a  frequent ly have purpos ive t ype  functions . 
In  K the locative allomorph - Q U  appears wi th j u r - 'man ' ( j u r - Q u )  and 
1 u k u  ' dog ' ( 1 u k u Q u )  and occas ionally with other animat e nouns . 
The al lomorph - l a  occurs with k u a  ' creek ' and - l u  with m u u  ' camp ' 
( presumably the vowel of the suffix has assimilated to the stem vowe l s ) . 
- l a  is an expec t ed locat ive allomorph for long vowel stems in P ama­
Nyungan languages . 
Dative 
The basic allomorph for vowel st ems s eems to be - a  ( se e  above under 
ergat ive ) .  The allomorph with cons onant s t ems 1 s  - k u , t he common 
Austra lian dat ive marker .  k u  o ft en lenite s  to  - w u  fol lowing vowel st ems 
and indeed this appears to have happened in Y where the dat ive i s  
- ( w ) u .  Y also  has a b ene factive - ! a  which may derive from a locative 
form. As not ed above K ret ains - t a  as a relic form of the locat ive . 
The vowel s t em allomorph in K ( - a or perhaps - v  by  int ernal recon­
struct ion ) is unexpected .  S ince - k u appears with c onsonant stems , we 
would e xpect to find -wu or possib ly -wu - -w i .  I n  Warramunga ( N . T . , 
Hale 1 9 7 3 )  complete vowe l harmony ( b ut without lenit ion of the conson­
ant ) devel oped to yield - k u  - - ka - - k i . This  could have happened in 
K with subs equent l o s s  of K b etween identical vowels  ( see § 7 . 4 . ) .  Or 
perhaps we once had forms such as : 
' spouse ' 
' kangaroo ' 
' spider ' 
* k u Q i - k u  
*ma c um pa - k u  
* k u p u - k u 
leniting to 
1f 11 
11  11 
k U Q i wu 
m a c u m p a w u  
k u p uw u  
The w i n  m a c u m p a w u  and k u p uw u  would not have been s i gni fic ant ( given 
the present-day phonemotactic system) and they could have been 
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reint erpreted to  m a c u m p a u  and k U p u u .  As a further step we could posit 
loss  of w in k U Q i w u by analogy . i wu is  a very unusual sequence in K .  
I ' m  not certain that I have any e xamples o f  it , though I would think it 
could oc c ur .  The only prob lem with this argument is  that we have t o  
posit comp lete vowel harmony for the dative but not for the ' - j i  erga­
t ives ' .  
Note on m a a , a t i .  
m a a  ' v eg e ta b Ze food ' and a t i 'mea t ' have dist inctive paradigms : 
m a a  a t i 
ergat ive ma a t u  a t i ni u  
locat ive m a a ia a t i nia  
dat ive ma a c i a t  i p c  i 
or ma a c i wa or a t i p c i wa 
ma a c uw a  a t i p (; uwa 
It  is  not pos s ible to  explain why j ust these  two nouns have related  
paradigms . Certainly it seems that we have yet  another example of 
common nouns ret aining relics of an earlier system . However , we can see 
why one paradigm has a nasal and the other hasn ' t .  The Y form for food 
is m a n i a . Pre sumab ly it was also the prot o-K form and this caused  dis­
s imi lat ion of the  nas al-stop c luster in  the  s uffi x .  m a n i a  would have 
become m a a  by the rule that de let e s  consonant s between like vowel s . 
The locat ive I I  in K i s  - Q i  i and in Y ,  - Q i l a .  - Q i  i is  not a common 
Pama-Nyungan form but was prob ab ly a feat ure of prot o-K-Y or an early 
b orrowing from one to  the othe r .  It  is fairly well int egrat ed into t he 
case  system of both languages ,  as it forms the bas is  for the al lat ive 
I I  forms . The e lement - l a  in Y may be a reflex of the common Pama­
Nyungan locative allomorph - l a o  
One o f  the striking paralle ls between t he K and Y case systems is  
the  way the  causal , ab lative , and al lative I I  case  forms are derived . 
In both l anguage s the causal and ab lative are derived  from the ergative 
and l ocati�e respect ive ly by the addition of - Q U ,  and in both the 
allative I I  is derived from the locative I I  by the addition of augment s .  
The - Q U  that i s  used to derive the causal and ab lative forms can plaus­
ib ly be re lated to the re lat ive pronoun QU in K.  For e xample , some thing 
that is from X can be cons idered something that was at X .  The causal 
function is often e xpre s s ed in Pama-Nyungan languages by the instrumental , 
so i t  i s  not surpris ing to see a causal form derived from an ergative/ 
instrumental .  One would assume that the s ame - Q U  is used here in 
deriving the ab lative . The method of deriving the ab lative and causal 
from the locative and ergat ive/inst rumental respectively , while not 
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being too peculiar in itself,  is a feature pe culiar to K and Y .  It  
could b e  a feature o f  the proto-language , but the  e xact parallelism 
l ooks suspic ious ly like the result of influence from K to Y or vice 
versa .  
I t  i s  int ere sting t o  not e that the allat ive I i n  K i s  formed b y  the 
addit ion of - n a to  the dat ive . Thi s  -na may be a reflex o f  the common 
Australian accusat ive marker - N Y a whi ch shows up in K as - n a suffi xed 
to - � u  in certain re lat ive c laus es ( see § 5 . 1 1 . ) .  A few Pama-Nyungan 
languages form allat ives by augment ing the dat ive but I am unab le to  
generalise  about the  s ourc e of the augment s .  The augment used  in  Y 
( - rn p a ) may be of locat ive ori gin ; a few Pama-Nyungan languages have 
locative allomorphs of this form . 
The paral lelism between the formation of the allative I I  from the 
locat ive II  is s t riking and s ince the formati on is  peculiar to  K and 
Y and s ince di fferent augment s are used in each language , it seems that 
the principle has di ffus ed from one language to the othe r .  
7 . 8 .  OT H E R  M O R P H O L O G Y  
Except in cas e marking,  K morpho logy cons ist s largely of idiosyncrat ic 
forms and compari s on with Y i s  of limited use . 
The tenses  in Y are - rn a  pres ent , - rn u  past and - rn i  future . K has - � ,  
- n a  and rn i  respect ive ly . - n a is  at tested e lsewhere as a past tense form 
and - rn u  is more likely to be an innovat ion . The s eries - rn a ,  - rn u  and 
- rn i  appears to have been built up in Y with a common e lement rn .  K - rn i  
may b e  a borrowing from Y .  - rn a  marks the present t ense i n  the Arandic 
languages ( S t rehlow 19 4 3 : 312 , Yallop 1 9 7 7 : 4 9 ) . 
K has a number of verb morpheme s containing t he s equence p c ,  a 
s equence found in parallel functions  in Pitj antj atj ara , Walb iri , et c .  
Some o f  the s e  are paral lelled in Y :  
purpos i ve 
cont inuing 
habitual 
part ic ipial 
noun forming 
K p c a a j a  
p c a a n i 
- p c a � u  
- p i n  
- p c i r 
Y p c a t a  
p a � u  
- p a n a  
- p c  i r i 
Y p c a t a  i s  built up from - p e a  plus the purposive - � a .  Y appears to 
have simp l i fied the p c  c luster in p c a � u ,  s ince it e xhib its  p a � u . In  K 
the nas al- s t op di s s imi lat ion rule operat e s  with the p c  series , but in 
the case of the part ic iple we find - p i n  as the basic allomorph and - c i n  
with nas al- stop st ems . Pre s umably - p i n  derive s from a form with a 
homorganic nasal-stop c luster as does the corresponding Y form . The 
di s c repancy in the vowe ls of - p i n  and - p a n a  i s  parallelled by the forms 
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for ' they ' :  K - i i n a ,  Y - i a n a . The wide spread Pama-Nyungan form i s  
i a n a  ( or c a n a l .  The appearance  of - i - i n  K can be e xplained a s  a 
reint erpretat ion o f  the fronted allophone of a ( i . e .  [ e ] )  we would 
e xpect fo l lowing the laminal . Taking this as a mode l ,  we can sugge st 
the original vowel of r i n :  r a n a  was a .  If the final vowel was lost in 
K as  sugge s ted in § 7 . 4 . ,  then the prot o part iciple  was probab ly * n c a n a . 
It is  interest ing to not e that the form - ( r ) c ama - in K ,  which is 
used to indicate a dat ive relationship in the verb , paral lels the Y 
refl exive/rec iprocal in form if not in funct ion - r a ma . 
TEXTS 
' MY W I VE S  AND C H I LDREN ' 
M I CK MOO N L I GHT 
I) a i u i a n t i j i - na  
I have-past 
ma r a pa i - i  malia - a , I) a - i u  na u r  
wo�an-dat mob-dat I-erg kid 
m a n i j i m a ka i i -
get  hand 
'I had a number of women . I got ten chi tdren 
I) a r a na  m a k a i i - I)a r a na . 
other hand other 
I)a i i n  i 
I tive  
ka l p u r u - i i  
Bou tia- loc 
p u i u r n a u r  I) a - c i ,  I) a - c i k U l) i p u i u r .  
good kid me-dat me-dat spouse good. 
' (They 're )  good, my kids (and) my wife is  good ' .  
j a l a � l) a - a - j a - i a  m u - l u  u l i  I) a - c i - k a  
Ya tarnnga-dat - lig- loc country- lac die me-dat- ¢  
I t i v e  i n  Bou tia i n  Ya tarnnga coun try . My firs t  
w a c a l i - na - I) u - ka m a r a p a i I)a - c i u l  i wa c a l  i n a 
first- adv- adj - ¢  woman me- dat die first-adv 
woman died. She di ed, the one I had firs t .  
n a a  I) a - i u  
here I- erg 
Then I got 
ma r a p a i 
woman 
uia n t i j i  i i i n t a - I) u , 
have middte-adj 
i i i n t a  
midd te 
a second woman, I got  a second woman.  
1 I) u -w a  
rel-¢ 
u i a n t i j i - ka 
have - ¢  
ma r a p a i I) a - i u  u i a n t i j i .  
woman I-erg have 
k u r pa i I) a - i u  
three I- erg 
p i j a p i ] a  I) a - c i -wa - i u l) u  
baby me-dat- lig- caus 
ma r a p a i - i u l) u  
woman- caus 
n a - j a 
this-caus 
I ( had) three  chi tdren by  this woman of  mine .  ' 
[What was she like ? ]  m i n a l)a r a a r k u n a a n  p a ] k u mp i r i  a r k u n a a n . 
wha tsit  be t t igeren t somewhat b e t tigeren t 
'She was, whatchamac a t t i t, savage, a t i t t te b i t  savage.  
l
Compare this u s e  o f  I)u and the u s e  o f  I)u i n  wacali nal)uka . The former i s  a free form, 
the latter bound . Not e the difficulty in distinguishing the relative marker from the 
' adj ective-forming ' suffix . As things stand , I am taking the free form to be a 
relative and the bound form to be ' adj ective-forming ' .  
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[ What d i d  y�u d o  with her? J � a - l u  
I-erg 
! u a j i .  
re Linquish 
, I tet her go ' .  
[ Did you have t o  give her a hiding? J � a - l u  
I - erg 
! a j i ,  m a ! ia - � u j a n  � a - i u  
hit  many- t imes I-erg 
i � k a - na , k a a n t a - na � a - l u  
go-past teave -past I-erg 
She went, she teft wi th me 
' I  hit her . I hit her a tot . 
! a - r i n - ka .  
hit-part -¢'  
hi tting her' .  
� a r pa - l a  i n i - ka , 
other- loc remain-¢' 
She ' s  tiving with 
�a  r p a - l i 
o ther- loc 
i n i - ka .  
remain-¢ 
�a r p a - l u  
other- erg 
ula n t i j i - ka .  
have-¢'  
someone e tse ,  with someone e tse .  Someone e tse has  got her ' .  
! a j i 
h i t  
[You got a third one? J u l i � ka - l) u  � a - c i 
behind-adj me-dat 
ma r a pa i 
woman 
� a - l u  
I-erg 
u l i � k a - � u  
behind-adj 
'My tast woman, the tast woman I got, 
m a r a pa i 
Woman 
u l a n t i j i p u l u r  c a a  ma r a p a i - k a , k u n t u n1 i j i - c a � u  � a - c i . 
have good here woman-¢' not sco td-hab it me- dat 
she ' s  a good woman, she doesn ' t  rouse at me ' .  
' MY RACEHORSES ' 
M I C K  MOONL I GHT 
[Have you ever been to Bedourie? J �a i p a � i l i  
I there 
i � ka - na  ma r a , 
go-pas t  indeed 
m a ! l a - 1) u j a n  � a i 
many- times I 
i � k a - na 
go-past 
'I went there a t t  righ t .  
p a - u n a  w a n a n a  � a i u n p i - c i n  
there-all  hoI's ; I take-part 
. 1 J a r a m a n a , 
horse 
I went there tots of time s .  I us ed t o  take a horse [ to J  
r e I s i k:l : t 
racecourse 
u n p i - c i n  
take-part 
a - i l u n a .  
comp- he run 
�a - c i  
m e - dat 
j a r a ma n a , 
horse 
k u n t u 
not 
the racecourse  to run . My horse, not a 
j a r i - i - k a . 
wh i t e : man-dat - ¢  
whi te man ' s .  
� a - c i  
me-dat 
j a r a m a n a  a la � a r a  
horse s e tf 
I took my own horse to 
� a - l u  
I- erg 
b i d u r i - i n a a - i l u n a . 
Bedourie=all  comp- he run 
[ na n i  - ka i pa l 7J  
who-¢' name 
u n p i - c i n  
take-part 
i pa l - ka !la n i - � u  
name-¢'  who- loc ( ? )  
Bedourie t o  run . What was his name?  His name was 
l
Apparently an error . wanana and j a ramana should be dative . 
r � : n p �n m i o a � a r a  k u r i - k u r i 
Ranpan w hatsit  red-red 
r � : n p�n - ka . 
Ranpan-¢ 
Ranpan (= Frying Pan ? )  and he was , wha tsi t, a c hes tnut ' .  
j a r am a n a - � a r a  � a - i u  
horse-other I- erg 
unp i j i 
take 
� a - e i  
m e - dat 
A u a t i 
two 
I took another horse .  I took two horses of mine 
u n p i j a r a ma n a  
take horse 
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� a - e  i w a t  i n a 
me- dat together 
r � : n p�n a n d  n a n i - � u  i pa l - ka � a r pa �a r a - ka k l i p a l �d .  
Ranpan who- loc ( ? )  name-¢  other-¢ C t ipper Lad 
together, Ranpan and another whose name was C tipper Lad. 
[ i p a  1 p u i u r ]  � a - i u  a t  i i i p a  1 a i a � a r a .  u n  p i  j i � a - i u  
name good I- erg produce name s e tf take I- erg 
A good nam e .  I made up the  name mys e tf· I had 
p a u n a  a oia j i � a - i u  k u r p a i � a - i u  r � : n p� n  a t  i i m i  1 e r a e e - k u n a . 
there win ( verb ) I-erg thre e I- erg Ranpan put mi te  race -all 
three wins . I put Ranpan in a mi te  race .  
k u n t u a o ia - t i - o a . 
not win-re-past 
T h e y  b i n  n t u i  j a r a ma n a  � a - e i 
pu t t  horse me-dat 
He didn ' t  win . (The jockey)  pu t ted him ' .  
[ The j ockey was a j a p i ( = white  man ) ? ]  , Yeah, 
� a - i u  
I- erg 
� a r pa �a r a m a n i j i  j a p i  - k a ,  0 a n i  - � u k 1 i p a l  �d - k a j u u - n t i j i .  
c Hmb - t r  other get whi t e : man-¢  who- loc ( ? ) C tipper : Lad-¢ 
I got another whi te  fe t ta who rode C tipper Lad. 
j u u - n t i j i  �a - e i  
c t im b - t r  me- dat 
j a r a m a n a  k l i p a l �d .  
horse C t ipper : Lad 
d ?1) k i - � a r a - i u  
j ockey- other- erg 
a o ia - oa 
win-past 
He rode my horse,  C tipper Lad. The other jockey won 
A u a t i - � u j a n .  
two- times 
m a l i a  
much 
I) t i a  
money 
a o i a j i .  [ Did you train the hors e ? ] 
win 
twice . I won a tot  of money . 
�a - i u  a ia � a r a  i u n t i - e i n  
I-erg se tf run : tr-part 
j a r a ma n a . wa k i h i - ma p e i  1 
horse turn-tr 
Q a - i u  r u d u - i u n t i - e i n ,  
I- erg ? -run : tr-part 
I trained the horse myse tf. I used to run him around, 
u n p i - e i n � a - i u  � a i o i - � a i o i  laa e u r k a - i u n t i 
take- part I- erg tate- tate c omp : I ? -run : tr 
I ' d take him out of an evening to  trot him . 
� a - i u  k u n t u  
I- erg not 
� a - i u  
I- erg 
p a p e a i - e i n  i u n t i - e i n ,  � a - i u  
hard-part run : tr-part I- erg 
I didn ' t  gat top him hard, I 'd just  trot him a bit ' .  
e u r k a - i u n t i - e i n  
? -run : tr-part 
I ' d trot him ,  
p a ] k u e u r k a - i u n t i - e i n 
t itt te  ? -run : tr-part 
l-mape i seems to be a c ausative reflexive 'make him turn himse tf ' ,  the -pe i  being 
the same as the one noted in note 2, p . 154 . 
154  
[Was  C lipper Lad a chestnut ? ]  
j a r a m a n a  I) a - c i - ka 
horse me - dat - �  
u 1 a n t i j i  
own 
m i n a l) a r a  pa l k u mp i r i  b r a Un .  
wha tsi t Litt Le brown 
' He was. whatsi�  bit  brown . 
l) a - 1 u  
I- erg 
I had 
ma lta 
many 
u 1 i 
die 
w a n a k a - 1 u  k a 1 i r - i t i . 
sun- erg grass-priv 
of horses but they died with the sun and laak of grass ' . 
' MAGP I E '  
LARV I E  MOO N L I GHT 
m a .l 1 a  
many 
a Lot  
Thi s  text e x i s t s  i n  three ve rsions , one given b y  Mick Moonlight , the 
other two by Lardie Moonlight . The vers ion transcribed here is  the one 
given by Lardie Moonl ight to Gavan Breen.  
n a a - k a k u r a t a p u  
the-0 magpie  
j u u - na 
r i s e - past 
1 u n i - oa 
fly-paat 
k a 1 u n k a r a - 1 u l) l.l  
du s t - causal 
n t i a - a n a  a - i  
hi l l- all comp - h e  
' The magpie  flew up from/beaaus e of the dust to a hi l l  to  turn 
I) a m p u wa k i n i .  
turn : around 
his back.  
k u r i c i c i n  i n i - n a  p i r i n a  
peewee be -past on 
The magpie- lark was on the 
p i r i oa 
up 
w a 1 a r a - n t  i j  i 
com e :  ou t-tr 
m a c u m p a  
1' 0 0  
k a t i i -p i n .  
cover-part 
n t i a - p i a .  
hi l l - loc 
h i l  z.. 
m p a t i - n a  
aa l l -past 
He ( the magpie )  
aa l led ou t and  made the  kangaroo. who  was buried, come up  ou t ( of the  dus t ) . 
k u r a t a p u  1 u n i - o a  n t i a - a n a  w a 1 a r a - n i i - j i - c a a j a .  
magpie  fly-past hi l L- all come : ou t-tr-a!p-purp 
The magpie  flew to the h i l l  to make him come ou t .  
u r u m p a - n a  
loud : aai l-past 
He aa l led  out,  
I) a m p u wa k i n i - o a  ( n t i a - k u l) u )  1 , 
turn : around-past hi i l-caus 
n t i a - p i a  
hi l l -loc 
k a i u n ka r a - i u l) u .  
dust- caus 
hav ing turned around on the hi l l  from/because of the dus t .  
waia r a - p c i - j i - t u ,  
aome-ou t- ? 2- imp-you : pl 
Get uP . you mob !  
p i n t a - c a ma - t i - t u  
spp ead-tr-re-y ou : pl 
m a l ia - o a  
many- adv 
Spread out in great numbers .  
I
I presume nt i a-kul)u i s  given in error for �t i ap i a , the causal probably anticipating 
the causal ;r ka1unkaraiul)u . 
2
The function of -pc i is clear from the passage. It is a reflexive and gives to 
waia ra 'aome out. emerge ' the sense of 'get up '. Thus waia rapc i would be like the 
Italian verb a l za r s i  'to get up ' where - s i  is reflexive . However , waiara i s  not 
transitive like Italian a l za re 'to raise ' and in theory requires trans itivising with 
-pcama before it can be made reflexive or rec i.procal by -t i . -pc i then is in lieu 
of the expected -pcama-t i - , which does occur in the next word . 
1 5 5  
wala r a - p c i - j i - t u - ka k a l i r - k u  a - n i a r i - l i 
come-ou t- ?- imp-you : pl-¢  gras s-dat comp-you ea t- alp 
a - n i  p u ku a i 
comp-you craw l 
Come out and eat the grass,  and crawl to  various 
m u u - Qa r a m u u - Q a r a  a - n i i Q k a  p i r k i - Q a r a  p i r k i - Q a r a , 
camp-one camp-other comp-you go b loodwood-one b loodwood-other 
p laces, and go to various trees,  and to various rivers,  
k u a - Qa r a  k u a - Q a r a  
riv er- other river-other 
a - n i 
comp-you 
i Q k a  
go 
a - n i u n l a - j i ka l i r - k u . 
comp-you gra z e : on- a/p grass-dat 
and go and ea t (or graze on ) the gra s s .  
Qa ! i Q a ! i ,  Q a r k u n - ka , 
roo : rat wa l laroo-¢  
ma c um p a , u t i Q a r ,  
kangaroo emu 
m a � a r i ,  
goanna 
c u r uj a n - k a , 
ech idna-¢  
Kangaroo rat, wa l laroo, kangaroo, emu, goanna, porcupine,  snake, 
w a la r a - j i - t u .  
come : ou t-imp-you : pl 
come out ' .  
( ' He made a l l  them anima ls get  up . That ' s  the wor ld ' . ) 
Q a - c i ma t u  
me-dat mo 
i t i
l - na 
go-past 
' HOW I WAS BORN ' 
LARV I E  MO ONL I GHT 
la r k i - t a r k i - l i Q u  
Tarrki-Tarrki-ab l  
'My mother wen t from Tarrki-Tarrki to 
k l o n k a r i - i n a a - i  
Cloncurry-al l  comp-she  
Cloncurry to go to the  
i Q k a  h o s p i t a l - k u !2 a . 
go hosp i ta l-all 
hospi ta l .  
Qa i m i ll i la t i - na
3 
me be born-past 
too q u i c k  b e f o r e  h e  i Q k a - na 
go-past 
me; I was born went 
l o n g a  h o s p i t a l .  Qa i m i ll i l a t i na l on g a  
crossing .  Then they took her i n  ambu lance .  
Qa i - j a n a  
m e  - and 
un p i  j i . 
take 
n a a  c u t u  
here car 
j a u n  
big 
i Q k a - n a 
go-past 
And they took me too . The big car went and 
l
i t i normally means 'return, go back ' .  
2
The only instance o f  -jan with a pronoun . 
3
lit . 'become eyes ' .  
Q a i - j a n 2 
me- con 
She had 
Q a - c i 
me-dat 
l u a r  
snake 
156 
m a t u - u  a - i  i t i n t i j i
l 
m a f) a n a a n - I< u n a  
mother-dat comp- i t  take doc tor-all  -
took my mother to the  doctor, took her to the 
un  p i  j i 
take 
m a f) a l) a a n - k u n a  
doctor-all 
h o s p i t a l - k u n a  
hospita l-all 
i t  i n  t i j i 
take 
a - i i n  i 
comp-she s tay 
doc tor, took her to the hospita l. so she cou ld stay 
m a n  k a n a  
later-
a - i  ia i l - a t i g e t  s e t t l ed d own , g e t  b e t t e r .  
comp-she firm-become 
( there)  a whi le  t i l.l. she got s trong.  ' 
I P LANT ! NG I 
M r C K  A NV LARV r E  MOON L I GH T  
LM 
MM 
n a a - k a
2 
he re -¢  
w a ,t u k a t i j i  
dig 
' This one here dug a 
f) a - c i - k a  
me-dat -¢ 
hol.e  for 
,l; a l) t u  
ho le 
fl i n - t i 
you-erg 
w a ,t u k a t i j i 7  
dig 
' Did  you dig a ho le ? '  
LM c i p a - a -wa k u n k a - a - j a - ka 
tree -dat-¢-¢ this -dat-¢ 
, For this tree I .  
ta n t u - k a  
ho i�-¢ 
me ' . 
MM k u n k a - a - j a ,  
tree -dat-¢ 
a - n i 
comp-you 
f) k a a j i ma n t i 7  
plant  
' The tree ,  are you goi ng to p lant  i t ? ' 
LM f) a a , f) a - ,l; u pa t i - n a i k i i a - i 
y es I- erg te l l-past Hickey c omp-he 
, Ye s ,  I to ld Hickey to dig ' . 
MM n a n  i 
w ho 
fl i n  - t i 
you-erg 
p a t i - n a 7 
te l .l. -past 
' Who did you te l l. ? ' 
wa ,l; u ka t i - j i  
dig-alp 
l i t i n t i j i  is i t i 'return ' + n t i - but it means 'bring ' or ' take ' not nec essarily 'bring 
back ' .  
2
Since ,l;al) tu i s  nominative and wa,l;uka t i j i  i s  transitive , there must b e  an A i n  the 
clause . I take it that the third person A i s  represented by zero and that naa i s  
adverbial . However , it is difficult to be certain that naa is not pronominal with 
neutralisation of the ergative and nominative . 
LM i k i i 
Hickey 
' I  tord  
I) a - l u  
I-erg 
p a t i - na 
te H -pas t 
la n t u - u  
ho iE� - dat 
Hickey to dig a ho re ' .  
MM n a u r 7  
kid  
, The kid ? ' 
LM I) a - l u  p a t i - na 
I-erg te H -pas t 
'I  to  rd the kid  to 
MM la r g u - u  a - i 
ho re -dat comp-he 
' To dig a ho r e ' . 
LM He b i n  w a l u k a t i j i  
dig 
n a u r - k a  
kid-¢  
a - i  
comp-he 
dig a ho re ' .  
w a j; u k a t i - j i  
dig-alp 
m i !la l) a r a - ,t,a 
wha tsi t - erg 
'He dug i t  wi th tha t whatsi tsname ' .  
MM p u ! uwa r a - ,t, u  
whi te - erg 
' The wh ite one ' .  
a - i 
comp- he 
w a l u ka t i - j i  
dig-alp 
w a l u ka t i - j i  
dig -alp 
,t,a n t u - u  
ho L� -dat 
1 5 7  
LM Y e a h , c a a  
here 
I) a - ,t,u 
I-erg 
k u n ka - ka 
tre e - ¢  
a r a - n t  i ,  
enter-tr  
c a r a l ma j i - m p a  
bathe -seq  
k U - l) k u - ka 
water-erg-¢ 
' Ye ah ,  I p ranted i t  and wa te re d  i t ' .  
MM c a r a l ma j i 7  
LM 
ba the 
' Watered i t ? ' 
h . .  1 Y e a , wa la r a - J1 c l l  
emerge-re 
' Yeah,  these sho o ts 
j a u n - a a n - a t i !la a  
b i g- con-int r here 
c a a -m i a k a j a  c i i p u w a ,t a r a  
this-p1ur s ho o t  emerge 
come ou t and t hen the tree 
l a a  
then 
k a n ,t,a - p i r i !la - ,t,a t i  
head-up -int r 
grows and gets  tar r ' .  
lSee note 2, p . 154 . 
naa  
here 
t h e n  k u n k a - ka 
tre e - ¢  
1 5 8  
'
COO K I N G  BY TH E C R E E K ' 
M I C K  A NV L A RV I E  MOO NL I GHT 
LM Q a l i  p i n i i Q k a - na Q ka r a - a  
we : 2  you go -past yam:dat 
a - l i  
comp-we : 2  
w a ,t u ka t i - j i .  
dig-alp 
' We went to dig yams ' .  
p i n - l i  l a j i ma c um p a . 
you - erg ki l l  kangaroo 
' You k i l led  kangaroos ' .  
MM a t i  Q a - ,t u  la j i  ma c u m p a . 
me at I-erg ki l l  kangaroo 
' I  ki l led  kangaroo s ' .  
LM Q a l i  1 u j  i . 
we : 2  cook 
' We cooked ' .  
MM ,t u j i Q a l i . 
cook we : 2  
, We cooked ' .  
LM k u a - la .  
cre e k - loc  
, By the  cre e k ' .  
MM k u a - l a  Q a l i  ,tu j i . k a p a n i  Q a l i  p i n i  k ua - l a  ma r a r i - i . 
creek-loc  we : 2  cook hunt we : 2  you creek-loc goanna-dat 
' We cooked by the  creek .  We hunted for goannas down b y  t he cree k ' .  
ma r a r i - i  Q a l i  i Q k a  a - l i  
goanna-dat we : 2  go c omp-we : 2  
' We went  out ki l ling goannas ' .  
LM a j a r  - n a Q a l i  - j i 1 a j i m a r a r i . 
one - adv w e : 2 -erg ki l l  go anna 
' We k i l led  a goanna once ' .  
BB L a r d i e  i Q k a - na Q k a r a - a 1  
Lardie go -past yam-dat 
, Lardie went for yams ? ' 
MM L a r d i e  i Q k a - na Q k a r a - a . 
Lardie go-past yam-dat 
' Lardie went  for yams ' . 
BB p i n i  i Q k a - na 
go -past 
ma c um pa - a - j a 1  
kangaroo - dat-¢ you 
' You wen t for kangaroos ? '  
la - j i . 
ki l l - alp 
MM I)a i i I) k a - na ma c um pa - a  
I go -past kangaroo -dat 
'I went  to ki l l  kangaroos ' .  
a t  i -'J1 c i 
meat-dat 
BB l a ma r a  i t i - na mu r u - u n a . 
then re turn- past ca�p-all 
' Then  (you wou ld) go back to camp ' .  
MM i t i - n a  
re turn-past 
I) a l i  
we : 2  
m u r u - u n a . 
camp-all 
' We wou l d  go back to camp ' .  
LM i t i - n t i  
re turn-tr  
a t i - p c i , 
meat-dat 
l u j i 
cook 
k u a - la . 
cre e k-loc  
l a a  
c omp : I  
la - j i . 
k i Z  l -a/p 
' We would  bring the kangaroo back and cook i t  by t he cree k ' .  
MM k u a - la 
creek-loc  
,t u j  i . 
cook 
,tu a j i 
cut 
I) a - l u  
I-erg 
ma Ua - p u n  i j i 
many -tr 
wa k u  
skin  
159  
' We wou l d  cook  b y  the  creek . I wou ld cut t he (kangaroo )  up into 
i l i t i - m p a  , 
throw - seq 
,t u k u  
dog 
a p a - m p a  
gav e -seq 
wa k u - k a . 
s kin-¢  
pieces  and throw the skin ,  give  t he s ki n  to  the dogs ' .  
1 .  
'
THEN AND NOW
' 
M I C K  MOON L I GH T  
I) a - c i  ma t u - j u  I) a i 
me- dat mo ther-erg me 
'My mo ther had me at  O ld  
a t  i j i 
produce 
Hammerly . 
j a m i ! i j am i ! i - l i . 
O l d : Hammerly- loc 
! u l) a - p i n  
cry-past 
I) a i 
I 
m i m i - i  
bre ast-dat 
I) a - c i 
me-dat 
ma t u - u .  
mo ther-dat 
I) a - c i  
me-dat 
ma t u - j u I) a i 
mo ther-erg me 
I used to cry for my mo ther ' s  breas t .  My mo ther used  to 
a l) i - J1 i n  m i m i . 
give - past breast  
give  me  mi Z k .  
j a r ka 
far 
i l) k a - c i n  
go -past 
l a a  
comp : I  
I used to go ou t a Zong way to 
wa n i , 
p lay 
p Zay 
wa l i p i r i - i  
humpy -dat 
and 
l a a  k i a k a t i - j i . u c a n  I) a - l u  a n p a - c i n p U Ac u r u - k a , 
firewood I-erg gather-past pu l tjuru-¢ 
a t i -J1 i n  
make -past comp : I  make - alp 
bui Zd  humpi es . I wou l d  gather firewood, pul tjurus,  (and) I 
I) a - l u  I) a - c i -wa - la u c a n  I) a - l u  
I -erg me-dat-lig-loc fire I -e'rg 
wou ld mak e  a fire a t  my (camp) . 
a t  i - J1 i n  
make-past 
wa l i p i r i - l i  
humpy - loc 
a n l i  i 
mou th : loc 
k i a k a t i - J1 i n .  
make - past 
a - i 
comp-it  
m a n  i i ,  
burn 
u c a  n 
fire 
a n pa - c i n  
gather-past 
(I)  used to gather 
n u u - J1 i n  
i ie -past 
u c a n - t a 
fire - loc  
firewood and make a fire to burn a t  the  en trance of the humpy 
160  
i l i r - p i a - ka . 
co �d- loe-¢ 
and � ie  by  the  fire in  the co �d ' . 
2 .  k u pa l) u r u - �a t i - p i n  
o �d : man-intr-past 
, I 'm an o � d  man . 
I) a  i • 
I 
mu - l u  
camp - loe 
I stop at  
I) a  i i n  i 
I remain 
home now . 
la a .  
now 
b u l j a - a na 
Bou Lia-all 
I) a i 
I 
i l) k a - oa . 
go-past 
I) a - c i - k a  
me-dat-¢ 
n t i a - k a  
�oney - ¢  
n a a  
here 
b u l j a - p i a  
Bou �ia- loe 
I wen t  to Bou�ia . My money i s  here in Bou �ia .  
n t i a - a n a  I) a i 
�oney-all  I 
i l) k a - ua k a l p u r u - u oa . 
go-past Bou �ia-all  
I) a - � u  I) � i a  I) i � i ma Ua 
I-erg money here mob 
I wen t to (ge t my ) money, to Bou�ia . I had a � o t  of money 
u 1 a n t i j i c a j a - oa - k a . 
have o �d-adv-¢ 
I) a - � u  ma a - c u a  ma n i - n t i  n t i a - k a  
I-erg food-dat : ¢  get-with �one y -¢ 
there once . 
u t i ma j i - m p a ' l consurne - perf 
a H  up . 
I spent  i t  on food (and) used i t  
I) a i u ! i ma j i - ua n t i a - a 
I consume -past �oney-dat 
I have spen t  a � �  my money ' .  
I) a - c i -w a - k u . 
me-dat-lig-dat 
l
-mpa could be sequential or perfec t .  
n u u . 
iie 
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HUMANS 
' new born baby ' 
' b aby/young ahi ld ' 
' a hi ld ' 
' boy ' 
' g ir l ' 
' h oy nearing puberty ' 
GWSSARY 
KAL KATUNGU - EN G L I S H 
p i r k i p i r k i { j a n )  ( = b l oodwood ) . u r um a  
p i ! a p i ! a 
na u r  
k a Q k u .  k u j  i r i  
w a m p a . w a m p a a m p a l a  ( CC ) . p i � a 
k u j  i r i 
' g ir l  nearing puberty ' w a m p a  
' b o y  after fir s t  degr ee  i n i t i a t i on ' j a pa r i r i  
, /I 
, /I 
/I 
/I 
'young man ' 
'man ' 
s e aond 
third 
/I 
/I 
/I u p a r i p c i  
/I , k a n ia p i a � u  
k a l p i n .  k a l P i n � u r u  
j u r u ( ergative stem - i t i � ) 
' o l d  man ' k u pa . k u p a k u pa . k u pa � u r u  
' g i r l  after firs t  degre e  ini tiation ' i r a c i 
, /I 
, /I 
/I 
/I 
'woman ' 
' o ld woman ' 
' w i dow ' 
'doator ' 
s eaond 
third 
'man of prowe s s ' 
' unmarr i e d  man ' 
' unmarried woman ' 
' s  tranger ' 
'fr i end ' 
' g ho s t, w h i t e  man ' 
'whi te woman ' 
/I /I 
/I /I 
1 6 7  
, w a l uma r a  
, m u nia m u nia ( s ee ' o ld woman ' ) 
ma r a pa i 
m u n i a m u ni a  ( s ee ab ove ) , m u c um u c u  
k a r a j a u .  m i ni a r a  
m a � a Q a a n  
p i p a n i 
ma Q t a w i i a  
j u r u i t i .  j u r i t i 
r a � k i n .  mawa r .  m a a wa r 
k a a c i .  i i ma t a  
j a p  i 
m i i i i i  
1 6 8 
KIN 
' po liceman ' 
' dead person ' 
'man ' ( as ob j e ct of a woman ' s  
a ffection) 
( See also § 5 . 2 . 7 . 3 . ) 
'mother ' ma t u  
, fa ther ' k u l a  
' o l der bro thel" i a p u  
' o lder sister ' p u a  
' younger sib l ing ' u f) k u ] u  
'mo ther ' s sis ter ' u p ac i 
'mother ' s  brothel" p u p l  
'fa ther ' s  sister ' f) u c i r 
'fa ther ' s  bro thel" p i ia t a  
'mother ' s  mother ' m u cu ( c u ) 
'great grandparent 0 1'  grandchi ld ' 
ka n i ma J i fl c i r 
p i  fl C  i 1 
m i t a m i t a  
'mo ther ' s father ' 
' fa ther ' s  mother ' 
'father ' s  fa ther ' 
'man ' s  chi ldren ' 
'woman ' s  chi ldren ' 
' husband ' 
'wife ' 
' spouse ' 
'mother-in- law ' 
' cross- cousin ' 
ma c a r a  
c a c i ( c i ) 
p a p i ( p i ) 
f) a c a ( c i ) 
k u n k u j u 
f) a l u  
j u k u t a  
k U f) i 
m a r k u t u 
w a p u i u  
m u a � f) u  
Rare forms : ma � u  ( 'mo ther ' ) ,  f) a � i  ( ' e lder brothel" ) ,  J a l a c a  ( 'mother ' s  
brothel" ) ,  f) a � t  a r ( 'mother ' s  sistez" ) .  
BODY PARTS 
' head ' 
, hail' ' 
, grey hail" 
' bl'ains ' 
'forehead ' 
'face ' 
' t emp le ' 
' eye ' 
' eye l id ' 
, eyebrow ' 
, eye lashes ' 
'nose ' 
'flat nose ' 
'mouth ' 
' l ips ' 
' tongue ' 
' t eeth ' 
'cheek ' 
'jaw ' 
' chin ' 
k a n ia , ma p a  
wa r pa u iu r u ,  wa r u p u  
k a t u !  
k u i u  
m u u i u  m i r i m i r i  
m u ui u  ( m u ui u  ma k a r i 'pretty face ' )  
p i k a Ula , wam i ,la 
m i  H i  
m i  l p u fl u n  
m i f) a n k a r i ,  m i l i n u 
m i f) a n ka r i ,  m i l i n u 
i c i fl C i ,  f) U fl  i r i 
f) u fl i r i  !a l a !a l a ,  i c i fl c i  !a l a !a l a  
a ula 
a ula p i l) k u r  
rna 1 i 
a t i u la 
u k u  
a u l a f) a ,l1a , u k u  
a ,l i n u k u , a u l a f) a ,ll a  
'beard ' 
, ear ' 
'neck ' 
'nec k ' (front )  
'neck ' (bac:k)  
' shou Zdel" 
' shou Zder b Zade ' 
' armpit ' 
'arm ' 
'upper arm ' 
' e Zbow ' 
'wrist ' 
' hand ' 
, 'left hand ' 
' hair under arms ' 
'breast ' 
' chest ' 
'rib ' 
'rib bone ' 
' s tomach ' 
'nave Z '  
'back ' 
' sma Z Z  of the  back ' 
'buttocks ' 
' hip ' 
' anus ' 
'pubic  hair ' 
'penis ' 
' t esticZes ' 
'vu Zva ' 
, groin ' 
' t high ' 
' knee ' 
, 'leg ' 
' ca Z f '  
' shin ' 
'an k Z e ' 
' heeZ ' 
'foot ' 
' toes ' 
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j "  n pa  r 
i ':!.ia ,  c u k u c u k u  ( animal not human) , 
p i n a ( rare )  k a l a a ,  ka l a r a . . . 
ia k a r  p a � ! u r p a � ! u r  
I)a m p u  k a o'la k a O,.ta 
wa r k u , I)a p ,  I)a l) i 
w a t u  
k i c i p u l u  
j u !!. iu 
k u rc a l  
j u � um u k u , wa r i  
m u r u  
ma k a i i  
k a l u r u l)u  
k i c i p a k u a  
m i m i ,  k a!!.ia I)ama  I)a m a  ( 'nipp Z e  ' ?  ) 
m a !!.ia r ,  w a k i t a ,  I)a m a l) a , I)a ! i r i r i , 
I)a t  i I i  ( 'breast  bone ' ) .  ia p u ! a k a n k a n  
( 'breas t bone ' )  
ia l p u , p i p a l  i ,  p i pa l p i pa l  
j <I m p  i 
p u t u 
u n a k a l i ,  un a a r u , c i k u ,  u n u k u r u  
m i r c i  
I) a m p u  p a l) i u  
m uj u ,  i u n p u l i u 
O, i a ui a  
m i i i u i i  
c i i i  
k a a ui u , k a p u a  p u r a l ( ' erection ' )  
I) u ! u ,  ma ! i l) u � u  
i r i l a ,  i i n t i ,  p a n t i ,  k u c i r a k a r a p u l u ,  
k i r a p u  
j a !  k i 
I) u l:t. u  
i p u r u , p u r u ,  p u r u p u r u  ( ' knees ' ) 
wa l) ka 
ma l a  
wa l) k a  
!J u k u  
wa �! u 
i a p a n t u  
p i k u ma l a l) l) u, p i k u mat u ( a � l) u )  
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'nai l s ' 
'bone ' 
'b lood ' 
' s kin ' 
'fa t ' 
'body hair ' 
' hairy ' 
'mus c l e ' 
' t endons ' 
' v ein ' 
' heart ' 
, lungs ' 
, liver ' 
' kidney s ' 
'bowe ls/intestines ' 
'mi lk ' 
'faeces ' 
'urine ' 
'swea t ' 
, sa liva/ph legm ' 
'nasa l mucus, a cold ' 
'pimp le ' 
' lump ' 
'boi l ' 
'pox ' 
'menstruation ' 
, copu lation ' 
, s ore ' 
, s car ' 
'wound ' 
'pain ' 
, cramp ' 
' corpse ' 
'ghos t ' 
'nam e ' 
ANIMALS 
'mea t ' 
'ma le ' 
'fema l e ' 
p i k u 
k u n k a , wa l) k a  ( see ' shin ' )  
u A c i 
wa k u  
k U !lia l i 
p u p c u  
p u p c u l p u n c u l 
m i a r 
ia r k a - ia r k a , wa n i ka 
p i  r m a n  
wa ] ka r i l) u ,  j a n u a n t i ,  wa i r a 
m u  r i 
u t u n i u  
m i r u l) u j a n  
u n u ,  u l u ia p i k u ! u ,  u n u  r i c u r u  
m i m i  
u n u  
k u r k a i 
a A c i r ,  a A c i r a 
c a mpa r 
l) !J n k u r  
I) u n i 
I) a m u n  
I U l) a 
k a c a r a  
k u r u r um i r a 
m p u j u m p u j u 
k a k  i 
w a pa r u ,  ma r i l i ,  I) a l i r i  
k a k i 
I) k  i k i 
c i i a m a n m a n  
p i  nc  i I 
j a n i 
i p a  1 
a t  i 
k u l a a j a l) u  
k i n c a  
k a r a u  
' tai l '  
'fur ' 
' egg ' 
' yo l k ' 
' eggshe l l  ' 
, kangaroo ' 
' fema le  kangaroo ' 
' kangaroo teeth ' 
' kangaroo ' s  pouoh ' 
' kangaroo rat ' 
'wa l laroo ' 
'possum ' 
'water rat '  
'bandiooot ' 
'bush ra t '  
'bush mouse ' 
' eohidna ' 
'bat ' 
' flying fox ' 
' dog ' 
' dingo ' 
'pup ' 
' sheep ' 
' horse ' 
'bu l look ' 
'goa t ' 
' oa t ' 
' ohook ' 
REPTILES , FISH , ETC . 
' goanna ' 
'prenti e ' 
'Johnson orooodi le ' 
k a a ni u ,  j a r a r i  
p U f1 c u  
k u i u , f1 U U  
1 7 1  
j a p a ! a  ( also gives as ' r e d  oohre ' )  
r i m p  i 1 
m a c u m p a  
pa r a f1 c a  
i r a l) k a l 
j a r a  
I)a ! i l)a ! i ,  w a c i n  w a i a l a  
I) a r k u n  
m i r a m p a , u t uma n ,  i a k a m unia 
k i � t i ,  p i k u r a ( see next ent ry ) 
k a l ka t u ,  p i k u r a ( Roth ) , c i k a l , c i k a l i 
ka ! u 
c i r i ma ,  p u k uc u r , j a t i c i , c u r uk u l) u  
c U f u j a n ,  wa c i n a a n  
mU f1 u ,  p i pa ! i 
m U l) a r  
i u k u  ( not English b orrowing - i t  
declines i rre gularly ) 
m u n u ia l) u  
w a ! ama a n  
m a l) k i ma l) k i 
j a r a ma n , j a r a ma n a , w a n a na 
p u l a ka , p u l i i i , n a f1 c a r a j a n , m u ! i  
na n i k u t u  
k i � t i  w a t uwa t u r a , c u k u c u k u  
ma r a r i , k u n a k a a c a , j u r u t u ,  j u l a ra ,  ' ( informants unab le ' to  distingui sh  
spe c i e s  cons i s t ently ) 
ma n p u ( r u ) p a r i , r a l) i r a a n 
j u t uj u t u  
' l izard ' i ! i p a r i  
'bearded dragon ' wa 1 k a a t  u 
' b lue tongue ' p a l) k a r a, i um p a f a ra 
' li zard simi lar to b lue tongue ' m i j u l) a ! a n a , j a p u l) k u l i r i , w a l) k a t a  
' unident ified types o f  lizard ' m i l uma n u ,  u t a t a , wa l) a t u ,  m i  ! a t i  
1 7 2  
, fri H e d  lizard ' 
'geako ' 
' snake ' 
' types of snake ' ( at t empt s  at 
identificat ion incon s i s t ent ) 
' death adder ' 
' aarp et snake ' 
' b Zaak- headed py thon ' 
'water snake ' 
, arab ' 
' arayfish ' 
'musse Z '  
' s he Z l, ' 
' tadp o Z e ' 
'frog ' 
' fish ' 
' fin ' 
' saaZes ' 
' y e Z Zow be Z Zy ' 
' b Zaak bream ' 
' boney bream ' 
' type of sma Z Z  fish ' 
'perah ' 
BIRDS 
' b ird ' 
'beak ' 
'wing ' 
, a Zaw ' 
'feather ' 
' emu ' 
, emu feather ' 
' eag Zehawk ' 
' kitehawk ' 
'white haWk ' 
' ahiakenhawk ' 
, eag Ze ' 
wa r a ta l) u j a n  
p a Q ! a p a Q ! a  ( often given as 'wood 
adder ' a spe c ie s  o f  gecko ) 
t a r ,  k u n t a r a , p i r u 
ia k u j a n , m i l k i r a ,  j a p i Q ! i c i , m a l) a Q ,  
c ! k a  
m k u ! u 
p a r i - p a r i ,  a nia k u ! a a j a l) u  
m a p a ma c i n  
I) u l u - I) u l u ,  j u t u r  ( al so given as 
. 'python ' ,  c f .  ' aroaodi Ze ' )  
m a r a ka t u , k a Q ! a r  ( also given for 
, saorpion ' )  
t u m p a n , c u i p c i , m u ! u  
k c u r u , r a ka c u . w a n t a ! .  j a r k a l a a n  
c i k a r a ,  c i k i ( l i ) r i , wa n t a !  ( see 
preceding entry ) 
un u ! u t u 
p a k u k u , u ! u p a ( ' gre en tree frog ' ) , 
c a r a a ! k u ,  c a w a n  ( ' big brown frog ' ) ,  
t a r a l) a n a  ( ' Z i tt Ze , green frog ' ) ,  
u p u n  ( ' big, brown frog ' )  
wa ka r i  
1 i r i n 
p i  r k i p  i r k i ( j  a n )  ( = '  b Zoodwood ' ) 
m i a ra a n 
ma l) k a ! a ,  k a l k a a l) [ si c ] ,  k a l k a l) u  
m i r i k a n  
ul u 
i a k u r u  
t ll r u u Q  
a tlt a  
j ll u t u  
t a p a n t u ,  p i k u 
k ll t i ,  p u l u n , p u r l) u  
u t  i I) a r 
t i l i a r a  
u l u j  a a n , u l u j  a u n  
p i c u! u .  k a c a p i 
k ll l l) u pa r i  
m ll c u Q  
k ll m a l n t u i c i r  
' crow - b lack ' 
'pe lican ' 
' spoonbi l l ' 
' diver bird ' 
'jack diver ' 
'waxbi l l '  
, bro 19a ' 
, crane ' 
' waterhen ' 
' do t tere l '  
' kingfisher ' 
' kookaburra ' 
' duck ' 
' wood duck ' 
' b lack duck ' 
'whi s t ler duc k ' 
, owl ' 
' mopoke ' 
' dove ' 
'p lumed pigeon ' 
'night  pigeon ' 
'flock pigeon ' 
, brown pigeon ' 
' type of pigeon ' 
' p lains turkey ' 
' core l la ' . 
1 7 3  
w a ka n , u ka n , wa k a l a ,  wa a ka ! a  
wa l k i r i p a r i , t u l k i r i pa r i  ( Roth )  
p i l a - p i l a 
fl i l l  
ka l a - k a l a  
p i  i t u - p i  i t u  
k ul l u u r , m i r i k u n p a fla , wa Q k a Q ulla , 
la n k i n  p u r a a � t a , p u r a l k u 
k i c i c i p a p a  
p i � t i l - p i � t i l  
ma l a � a , c a a m p a  
ma r k u l a  ( Urquhart - O ' Re illy)  
c a l u n k u r ,  ca r u Q k u l 
� a n t a � i ,  k a r a p a  ( unspec ified types 
rather than generic term) 
ma�am i !aaka , kunampa , lurpupa r i , Qa l awa l 
m a Q aw i r a 
k i p U A U ,  C i P U A U  
m i l1 i j a u n  
k u r k u r k u , j a t i l a r a , mu k a � ka 
u l u u k u � u  
u r i mP i t u 
k u l u ma r l  
c u r u a l  i ,  k u r a k u  
u � i Q a ,  � a p a c i 
k u l u p a c i 
p a r ka m u , c a l a l u  
m u � u ma � i , k u l u t a  ( Urquhart - O ' Re i l ly )  
'white  su lphur-cres ted cockatoo ' j a u i r a ,  p i r i mp a l a a n  ma � a p u Q u  
' ga lah ' 
' peewee ' 
'magpie ' 
' budgerigar ' 
'parro t ' 
'wi l He  wagtai l '  
'finch ' 
' chook ' 
k l l a u r u , k i  l a - k i  l a  
k u � i c i c i n  
k u r a t a p u  
c i n p a r u  
mu l p i fl ( 'green with beads around neck ' ) ,  
p a l p a a c u  ( ' green parro t wi th red 
wing ' ) , p u l u n p u l u n  
c i n t  i p i r 
c i k u � u  
k i n t i  w a l uw a l u r a , c u k u c u k u  
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INSECTS , ETC . 
' insect- Li ke creature ' 
, spider ' 
'redback  spider ' 
'fLy ' 
' b L owfLy ' 
'maggo t '  
' bee ' 
' beeswax ' 
' honey ' 
' wasp ' 
'mosqui to ' 
' butterfLy ' 
' hairy caterp i L Lar ' 
, c en tipede ' 
' an t ' 
'meat an t '  
' b Lack ant ' 
' wh i te an t '  
' bu L L  ant ' 
' an tbed ' 
, swarm ' 
, Louse ' 
'fLea ' 
' Locus t ' 
'witchetty grub ' 
' unidentified types of grub ' 
'worm ' 
' b eet Le ' 
, scorpion ' 
' grasshopper ' 
FLORA 
' tree ' 
'root ' 
, stump ' 
' L og '  
' bark ' 
' Limb ' 
' L eaf ' 
' t ea Leaf ' 
i c a j i fl c i r  ( ' b iter ' ) ,  u l u  
k u p u  
m l fl c i  k u r i k u r i , m i i i ni i  k u r i k u r i ,  
i u n p u l i u  k u r i k u r i  
j umun i i r i ,  j um uni u r u  
m i l Q a ,  u n u Q u  ( also  given a s  ' bee ' )  
c i k u - c i k u ,  wa � k a 
m a t u 
u m u  
i ka n  
w a fl i ma t u  
m i k a r a , m i k a a  
k uf, a t a p u  
c i a p a ] a  
i i t i r i , i i t i i  
i i i  
i i i  
wa i i  
i r a 
m u o. i u n  
m i c a m p u  
k i t i - k i t i 
i u i u  
i u r u n p u  
i i r i - i i r i  
k a p a r a , k a p a a  
ma Q k u t i ,  m a Q k u i a t i p u l a ,  p u � pa i i Q u 
i a l u  
i i r a n , j u � k u Q u t u 
k a � t a r  ( also given as ' crab ' )  
p i n t i c i r i  
k u n k a  
t u r i - t u r i 
is a o. i a n m a a t u 
i u n p u n  
i a ka , i a k a 1 
ma ] a Qa f, c a Q a f, c a  
p u ] i o.i i  
Q ul i a n  
' s tick ' 
'rotten wood ' 
'needle  bush ' 
'firewood ' 
'fork ' 
'flower ' 
' type of fru i t ' 
' wi ld fig ' 
' s eed ' 
'nut ' 
' fo l iage ' 
'new growth ' 
' gidyea tree ' 
, gidyea flowers ' 
' uniden tified species of 
Euca lyptus ' 
' c oo libah ' 
' bean tree ' 
, moun tain gum ' 
' b loodwood ' 
' s upp lejack ' 
' s i lv er leaf box ' 
'mu lga ' 
' b eefwood ' 
' tea-tree ' (Me laleuca) 
' loose  bark of tea- tree ' 
' corkwood ' 
'prune tree ' 
'wild  orange ' 
'river watt l e ' 
'myrt le ' 
, lance wood ' 
' ironwood ' 
' carbeen ' 
'whi tewood resin ' 
'ro ly-po ly ' 
'prick ly bush ' 
, lignum bus h ' 
k u n ka 
r a p u t  u 
ia n p u r u ,  i U Q k u r u  
u c a n  
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r a fl c a , pa lla, j a l i ( po s s ibly j a j i ) 
wa r i fl c a ,  p i D i i k a l  i ,  w i r i r i ,  u k a r a , 
k u i  i ( se e  'feather ' )  
k a l) t  u 
wa l i fl c a Q u  
m i li i  ( c ompare ' ey es ' ) 
k u c a n p � r u  ( unident i fied type o f  
edible nut ) 
k U Qa l a  
m U D k u m u D k u ,  c i i p u  
p a ca r a , i i  1 i ma r i  
m u k i  
Q a n t i Q u  
p i D p i r i , ma k a r u  
c i ka j a a n , c ui a ,  w a c u  
p ui a - p u t a  
p i r k i - p i r k i  
a l k a r  
ka r ka fl i  
u r i r a ,  m i aw a l i 
wa ca r a , ma l a i a m p i ,  i i n t i p a r i  
n u r u Q u  ( al s o  tea-tree bark and 
certain things made from this ) ,  
m i r a flc i ,  m u n a l k a r a 
p u c u n p u c u n  
c u t  u 
c i Q k a Q u  
i n p u k u t u ,  wa t a c i 
ka ! a c a  
p u r k u l u 
k i a l p a r i  ( = ' east ' ,  = ' chestnu t ' 
( of hors e s »  
i ot a  p U l um a p u l uma ( al s o  given as 
, coo t ibah ' ) 
u c a awa , u t i ,  p i ka n i 
k u n a fl c a r 
Q um p u ! u  
ma k a r 
r i c a awa , t a n i t a  
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' sp lit-eye ' 
'bush tomato ' 
' v egetab le  food ' 
'yam ' 
' type of yam ' 
'p lain yam ' 
'b lackberry ' 
' turpentine bush ' 
' sa l tbush ' 
'grass ' 
' mitche l l  grass ' 
' grass seeds ' 
' spinifex ' 
, burr ' 
' reed ' 
, paddy me lon ' 
'gooseberry ' 
, kanguberry , 
' pigweed ' 
'poison ' 
, drug ' 
' unidentified types of tree ' 
' uniden tified type of p lan t ' 
' uniden tifi ed types of bush ' 
SKY , TIME , WEATHER , WATER, EARTH 
, sun ' ( also  ' day ' ) 
' moon ' ( also  'month ' )  
' crescen t moon ' 
, s tar ' 
'Morning Star ' 
'Southern Cross ' 
'Seven Sis ters ' 
'Mi l ky Way ' 
' dar k ' 
' to grow dark ' 
' sunrise ' 
' shade ' 
' breeze ' 
'wind ' 
'wi l ly-wi l ly/du s t  s torm ' 
I) u ! u  
m u ! u k u  
m a a  
I) k a a  
ma k u r a , I) a t a  ' kind of  makura ' 
k a n k uJ i 
j a l p u l) u  
ma l) t uj u l) u  
a l a m p a  
k a Jl i r ,  
p i ta 
i i i  r 
w a c i n  
c u r u  
ka1 i r ,  c i l k u r u j a n ,  c i l k a r i , 
p u n u r u  
( also ' spine, bri s t l e ' )  
c i m p a l a  
i ! p u , p u l u r a 
m i Jl c a r uma  
Jl u a n Jl u  
1 a ! u  
k a l)a 
p a l p i r  (a substance used to drug fi sh)  
u k a l) t a i c a l) u  
c i n p u n , p i p i Jl ,  p a 1 u l a Jl c i , t a t u n u ,  
k a n 1 a 1 a k u , i l) k a A i l) ka j a l) u , 
c a m p u A c a , k u r i c i p a l ka 
p i r i - p i r i ,  p u p u c i , p i r i m p i r i  
p i p c a m u , wana k a  
1 u n1 a l 
t u n1a l p u t u 
c i r ka ,  m i l 1 i ( ' eyes ' ) , p u 1 u r u l) u  
ma r a p u t a l) k a a !  i 
k a n ama r a l a k i a ,  k u ! a l) k u ! a a j a l) u  
ma r ka l) u r u  
wa r u -wa r u  
wa t a ,  wa t a m a k a l 
m i wa ! u 1 a t i 
m p a m p a i Jl c i p i Jl c a m u  
wa ! ua 
k u i a l) u  
u n u l) k a t i 
w a m p a t i ,  ma r kama r ka , w a r i p i r i a n 
, s torm ' 
' hai l.stones ' 
' thunder ' 
, Ughtning ' 
' s ky ' 
'mirage ' 
' heat haze ' 
' c l.oud ' 
'red c l. oud ' 
' s torm c l.oud ' 
' rain ' 
' hai l. ' 
' water ' 
' dew ' 
'mis t '  
' rainbow ' 
' river, creek ' 
, tribu tary , 
'fl.ood ' 
, swamp ' 
' ripp l.e s '  
' soak ' 
, spring ' 
'dir ty ' (of water)  
' up s tream ' 
' downs tream ' 
' rock l.edge, l.arge fl.at s tone ' 
' bank of river ' 
' sand (river) ' 
'mud ' 
' muddy ' 
, s tone ' 
' grave l.  ' 
' hi n '  
' an tbed ' 
' c Uff ' 
' dus t '  
'ground ' 
' camp ' 
' c l.aypan ' 
j u r a p i r i  
k a r a k u c u l) u  
m a r a p a n  k a , r U l) k a , r U l) u l a  
ma r a p a n k a , j a n p i r i , j a n p i r i a n , °
r u l) k a  
ma n a -m a n a  
j um a  
p a ':l t u  
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j a l p a a c a , j u r u ma , c u r k u l u  ( once only 
in a song) , p u p u l a  
I) u r u r u l u  ( once only in a s ong) 
i r a n - i r a n  
k u u ,  l a p i - l a p i k u ! a  ( ' l.ight rain ' ) ,  
p i  1 i ( ' Ught  rain ' )  m i U i  ( ' rain­
drop s ' ) 
k a r a k u c u l) u  
k u u  
k ac a ,  w i ll a  
l i r al i r a 
j a r u a l a  
k u a  
j U!li u  
l u u r a  
l a n p al a n p a  
j am p a r j a mp a r  
i p u r a a n  
k a l a a t i 
c U ':l t a  
ma!li i a na  
p i c i l) a n a  
l um p u ':l I) U  
m i p c  i ,  j a m p  i 
k u a , k i kawa r a  
p a t a  
p a t a n a l) U r U  
':I t i a  
r u c u l u  
':I t i a ,  w a r a p a n t i a ,  j a l i r a 
m i c a m p u  
m i c a l a r u  
k a l u n k a r a  
m u u  
m u u  
k u k al i r i 
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' trac k ' 
'mound ' 
' heap ' 
'ridge ' 
' t op of a hi t t  01' big rock ' 
' h o t e ' 
' cave ' 
'red ochre ' 
' y e t  t ow ochre ' 
' kopi ' 
'white  she H ' 
'pain t ' 
, sa t t ' 
' b tack pain t '  
CAMP 
' camp ' 
' humpy ' 
' house ' 
'windbreak ' 
' s ing te  men ' s  camp ' 
' s ing te girt ' s  camp ' 
'bed ' 
'rug, b tanke t ' 
' area away from the camp ' 
' c eremoni a t  humpy ' 
' initiation area ' 
' corroboree ground ' 
FIRE 
, fire ' 
' firewood ' 
' s ticks for making fire ' 
'b taze,  ftame ' 
, smoke ' 
' coa t s ' 
' ashes ' 
' to burn, cook ' 
' ho te for coo king in ' 
' t o  burn ' ( Vi and Vt ) 
wa ,= uwa ,= u  
wa l) a  
mu t u  
p u r k u 
k a o.iama l) t u  
I) t u u ,  ia l) t u u ,  ! a p u ! a p u  
o. a l) a , k u r k  i r a 
j a p a ! a ,  k u r i ,  m i l a ,  m l l i l 
p a r u  
p l ,= a k a r a  
e l k l l I r l ,  e i ka r a  
k a p u r u  
m l A u 
uma a k a  
m u u  
w a  I I p I r i 
k u n t i 
wa ! u - wa ! u ,  wa ! uwa ! u a ,  u l) k u ,= i e u 
mal) t aw i i a 
m a l) t a ka ! u ,  j a m p a r a  
i i a p i ,  e a l k u 
k u l a p u r u  
wa l u l) k a r  'right outside ' 
j a n t u  l am i r a - m i r a 
8a l i uo. u ( pos sib ly not a Kalkatungu 
ma e u r u  
u e a n  
u e a n  
j a l) t a e a , i u r k u 
k u  r a ! I ,  a o.i a o. u  I u 
p u ! u ,  j U l) a r ka 
k a p u , wamu  
i u r l) u n , p u m p a  
i u -
wa i l  
m a n  i i 
word ) 
FOOD 
' v egetab le  food ' 
'mea t ' 
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m a a  
a t  i 
' beef '  m i pa 
'wad of ahewing tobaaao or pituri ' ku k a  
WEAPONS , TOOLS , ETC . 
' swag ' 
' spear ' 
, s haft of spear ' 
' head of spear ' 
' barb of spear ' 
, spear thrower ' 
' hook  on spear thrower ' 
' nu l la '  
'boomerang ' 
'flu ted boomerang ' 
' hook boomerang ' 
' shie ld '  
' tomahawk ' 
' knife ' 
' a eremonia l knife ' 
' ahise l '  
, s tia k '  
' yam s tiak ' 
'pump ' (decoy device for 
attract ing b irds ) 
' emu net ' 
'noose on s tiak ' ( for catching 
birds ) 
'posts  of emu net ' 
'net ' 
, fish trap ' 
'fish  hook ' 
' rope ' 
' knot ' 
, grinds tone ' 
' aoo laman ' 
' aoo laman for aarrying baby ' 
wa l iu rwa l:t u r  
j u k u , c i l ka 
n i r i m u  
ia m p i r a 
! a l i ,  a !!la um u j  a n  
j u l ma n , w am i r a ,  u l mu n  
! a l  i ,  k a r i m i l) u 
la 1 i m p i r i ,  u c a u c a  ( also  heard 
as w i c aw i c a )  
j a l k a p a � i 
la r u r u  
c u ku c u ku , i !! ia j a n , i !!ia m a � i , c i m p a l a  
( stick  thick at one end and pointed 
at the other , thrown as a weapon ) 
m i la r ,  j a m p u r u  
wa r a m pa t a ,  ma r i a ,  m u a ry l) u  
k a n k a � i ,  p u }. c i n i , w i r i n t a , ka m p U l) u 
u j l n ,  w i i n ,  p U !!i u n  
k u m p al a 
k u n k a , i u 1 a r ,  w a p u , wa r a wa r a , c a n p a r a  
k u l a l) a r a  
k u ! u m p u  
j a !  p i 
c i n t a l u r a  
p u j  u 1 u 
m u k u a r i , k a n t a m a � a ( also  ' hairn e t ' ) ,  
u c u l a  
p i n t a p u r u  
wa t u k u  
t u r i t u r i ,  w a n i ka 
ka n i 
k u i l a , p i l a ,  ia k u , r um p a , m a c a m i l a  
{ ' lower s tone ' ) " 
c u t  u 
!!a l) k u r 
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, di z.zy bag ' 
'water bag ' 
'message s tick ' 
'roarer, whir ler ' 
' t oy ' 
, spin ba l l toy ' 
'ba l l ' 
' t hrowing s tick toy ' 
'wa lking s tick ' 
' hoop ' 
' corroboree ' 
' song ' 
' song sung for dead person ' 
" " to get a woman ' 
p U l) k u a r i ,  i a j at a ,  i l) k i i l) k i , p a l k i  
( English? ) ,  fl i t i 
u p a l) u l) u  
j U o'iu a t i 
p i r i - p i r i  
wa n i n  t i j i c i r 
p u c u - p u c u  
c u t u 
p um p u ,  p u m p u k u  
c a n pa ra 
k u � a k u ! a a  1 i 
wa rma , k i A a ,  l a m i n t am i r a 
wa r ma 
j u t u r u  
k u r i m p i 
' type of song ( to  get  a woman ) ' l a m a fl a r i  
' b lanke t ' k u l a p u r u  
' s tring for binding hair ' p i t a p i t a  
' cross  stick  headcap ' 
'net ted headcap ' 
' h eadband ' 
' nosepin ' 
'neck lace ' 
' chest  ornamen t '  
'feather ornament worn on arm ' 
'wris t  band ' 
'b e l t ' 
'pha l locryp t ' 
, lap- lap ' 
'body pain ting ' 
' cricket  pads ' 
' doub l e  broom ' object 
' kangaroo teeth  ornamen t ' 
' death bone ' 
' s tr ing on death bone ' 
' receptac le  for b lood ' 
' totem ' 
'deity ' 
'bogey man ' 
p ut u c u r  
k a o' i a m a r a  ( also given a s  ' net ' in 
general ) 
m i r i - m i r i , p u A u r ka , k a r uwa l i 
p u k u r p u k u r , i c i l) a t a  
k U fl u p a  ( ' grass ' ) ,  m i t a m i k u  ( 'possum 
or wal laby fur neck lace or arm,le t ' ) 
p u  1 i fl i r i 
w i n 't a l a A a, u fl c a j a 
ma A i r i , p U flc u p u  
j u r u t u ,  j Uo' l u r u  
p U fl c i n i  ( ' she l l ' ) , j ama r a  
m u n ,H U ,  w a t i ! u ( 'possum s k in ' ) , u l a ka , 
t u n k a w i r a ka ( 'grass ' )  
m a r a fl c a , t u u t u u  ( markings in genera l )  
p u j um u c i 
w a n pa 
i r a l) ka l 
ka i i p i l) a ,  c i r i k u 
u k u r  ( Roth ) 
u p i r  
t a m lJ 
c u r l ( proper name ) , nani i k u j u  ( proper 
name ) 
m u k ,l j  a r l) u  
EUROPEAN ARTEFACTS , ETC . 
' town ' 
' house ' 
'doorway ' 
' hote l ' 
' car ' 
'money ' 
' hat ' 
'dress ' 
' shirt ' 
' trousers ' 
'boots ' 
' sadd l e ' 
, stirrup ' 
' b i l lycan ' 
'axe ' 
' knife ' 
' aerop lane ' 
' tobacco ' 
' rifle ' 
' tea ' 
'grog ' 
' cake ' 
' b lanket ' 
'whee l '  
' bread ' 
'pi l low ' 
'fence ' 
' c lock. watch ' 
'paper ' 
'white man ' 
'white  woman ' 
' butcher ' 
'po liceman ' 
'pannikin ' 
' handkerchief ' 
'g lasses ( spectac les ) ' 
'bed ' 
' swag ' 
'gun ' 
' s tew ' 
t a u n  
k un t  i 
a ula  
p a p l i ka a t u  
c u t u 
Q t i a  
c i k a - c i ka ,  c i r ka - c i r ka  
k a u n  
c a t a ,  c u a r i , c a a r  
1a r a a lu , la r a a l i r 
p a n t i - p a n t i 
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i l a p i , u l a n t i j i c i r  ( also ' chair ' )  
m i 1; a n - m i t a n , j u u n t i j i c i r  
p i  1 i k a n  
wa r am p a i a  
Q a i p u 
k a c a p i 
l um p a k i  
Q t u u maj i pc i r ,  ma k i n i  
j ul u l u , i i  i 
k a l i a  
k i k i 
p u l a n ka t i ,  p u l a n k i t i  
k u t a - k u t aa l i 
m a a l) u  
m a n i a p a  
p a � i k i r i  
p i p c a m u u j a !) u  
U U r U !) U , p i  i p a 
j a p i  
m i l i l i , w a c i k a n i 
a t i pc i  l a j i p c i r  
k a n i m a j i p c i r  
p a n i k i n  
a l) k i c a 
k i l a t a  
i i a p i 
n u � u l) u  ( t ea-tree bark) 
p u l i - p u l i l a j i ma n t i j i c i r  
p u t u 
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' road ' 
' soap ' 
'wri ting ' 
'pen, penci Z '  
, a chair ' 
PLACE NAMES 
' Buckingham ( 8 tation ) ' 
'Bu8hy Park ' 
' Cha t8worth ( s ta tion ) ' 
' C Zoncurry River ' 
'Devoncour t '  
'Eu Zo Za ( 8 tation) ' 
' For t Wi Z Ziam ' 
' Granada (sta tion) ' 
, Hami Zton ' 
' Kajabbi '  
'Kami Zaroi ( 8 ta tion ) ' 
'mountain near Dajarra ' 
'Leichhardt River ' 
'Lorraine ( 8 tation) ' 
' O Zd HammerZy ( 8 tation) ' 
' Quamby ( 8 ta tion) ' 
'Stanbroke ( s ta tion ) ' 
DESCRIPTIVE 
' happy ' 
'jovia Z '  
' c Zever ' 
'mischievous '  
'carefu Z '  
' in8ane ' 
' t ired, weak ' 
'noi8Y ' 
'quiet ' 
, shy ' 
' su Zky ' 
, be Z Z igeren t '  
' drunk ' 
'greedy ' 
r; ut u 
:t, u p u  
t IJ U - t  u u  
t IJ U - t  u u j  a l) u  
u ;t, a n t i j i c i r  
wa l a ! a  
m u u  u n u l) u i n a - l) u i n a 
c a c u r i  
p ;3 i ma ra 
m p u l a m a r; a  
j a l ul a  
i w i n t i :t, a u r a l a ,  :t,a u r a l a  
u ! um p u ! u  
p u ! u - p u ] u  
k a r k a l a a n  
J1 i r a n u  
u r u p u  
:t,a r; a p a :t, a  
w;3 I) k u n a r;  i 
j a m i ] i - j am i ] i  
u rn p u - um p u  
p u:t, u r u ,  wa n t a a ! p i  
u n ua n i  ( Vi ) 
p i }. c a n  
j a pa c a r a  
ma k a :t, i p i J1c a r a  
c i t a a n m a  ( Vt )( = ' take care of, watch out for ) , c i t a a n m a t i  ( Vi ' reflex­
ive ) ( = 'be  carefu Z ' )  
1) ;3 1) i I) a l)  i ,  I) u j  u r a l) u j  u ra :t,a t i ,  m u !! :t, u  i t i 
ma l) u ,  m a c u r i 
c i  i l) k u j a n , :t, a r ka n t a 
!! u k u r , p u r u ,  w a k a !! i r i  
w a k u nl. i ,  m u  t u n a  
P lJ a a � i ,  I) t u u p i r a 
a r k u n a a n  
k lJ u j a n , m i l:t, i  wa k i n i ( Vi ) 
J1 lJ u j a n  
'untru thfu l ' 
' naked ' 
' ready ' 
'a lone, of one ' s  own accord ' 
'ba ld ' 
'grey- haired ' 
' b l ind ' 
' b lind in one eye ' 
' deaf ' 
' ignoran t of ' 
' s atiated ' 
' dumb ' 
' hungry ' 
' thir s ty ' 
, pl'egnan t ' 
' lame ' 
' o ld '  
'midd l e -aged ' 
'young ' 
'fa t ' 
, l ean, thin ' 
' t a l  l '  
, shor t ' 
' i  l l '  
' weak ' 
' drowsy ' 
' s trong ' 
' we l l, l iv e ly ' 
' a l iv e ' 
'dead ' 
' i tchy ' 
' fr ightened ' 
' wounded ' 
, sore, chafed ' 
'good ' 
, correc t '  
'bad ' 
' hot ' 
' co ld ' 
'big ' 
ma i t i 
m a j a l  
l a a n a  
J a l) ka n a  
c i r a n c i r a n , k a n la ma ! a p a l a  
m u u p a r i , k a t u ! a a n  
m u c u p a r i  
m i l1 a j a r  
i n 1 a k a j a r a t i ( Vi ) 
I) u n ka l) u  
m a a n t i 
ma l i  p i l 1 i l a t i 
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j a r i ka j a n , j a r i ka j a n a t i ( Vi ) '  p a i 
ma n i ,  p u j u j a 
p u t u j a n  
k U n l U I) U , k a n 1 a a ry k a , p u r a l) ka 
c a j a l) u  ( = ' former ' ,  = ' o ld '  ( of per-
sons , animals , obj ec t s )  ) 
1 u n t u ka j a  
k a c a k u ! u ,  k a t a k u ! u  
m i a r a a n , k U !l 1a l i j a n 
ma n i , w i r a � u l) k a l i ,  j a l a u r a  ( 'poor in 
cond1: tion, s i c k ly ' )  
1a 1 pa l) u 
m u � a l) k u l a  
j a l a u r a , a n ka ( Vi ) ' 1a r a j a n  ( ' i Z Z  as a resuli  of having been "sung " ' )  
m a n u  
w a � a r u j a n  
I)a w a , I) a w a j  a n  
j a p a c a r a  
i 1 i  
u l i ( ' to di e ' ) , wa i r a t i 1a t i « wa i r a --
i t l - 1a t i )  
k i a p i ·, c i a p i  
i l1 i n a a n  
k a k l a n 
p i  r i p  i r i 
p u 1 u r  
u n a r u u r  
1 u l) um p i r i , 1 i k i n 1 i k i n  
p u j  u r 
i l i r ,  m u n t u m u n t u 
j a u n ,  j a � m a l) u ( rare ) 
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' H t t le ' 
' heavy ' 
' Hght ' 
' deep ' 
' shal low ' 
' l ong, ta Z l '  
' B hor t ' 
'wide ' 
'narrow ' 
' s traight ' 
, crooked, 
'round ' 
' s t eep ' 
'fla t ' 
' Bmoo t h ' 
' rough ' 
' sharp ' 
' b l un t ' 
' Boft 
' hard 
'wet ' 
'dry ' 
'fa B t ' 
' s low ' 
' hard ' 
' B oft ' 
' open ' 
' s hu t ' 
( to 
( to  
winding ' 
touch) , 
touch) , 
' t ight,  s tuc k ' 
' c Z ear, bright ' 
' c l ear ( of water)  , 
'dirty ' 
'fu Z- l ' 
' empty ' 
' new ' 
' o ld '  
' high ' 
' low ' 
' torn, l eaking ' 
firm ' 
ka c a , k a c a k u ] u ,  ka t a k u ] u , 1a p i  , 1a p i k u ! a  
!) awa , !)aw a j a n  
ma r u ma r u  
1 a � t u  
m u n k u n  
u l k u u r i  
m u r a !) k u l a  
p i n t a  
c um p u n , k a l i ,  ca l ka ,  c a l ka n i ,  
c a  1 k i ]  i 
1 u t u k u  
k u t u k u t u ,  k u t i k u t i 
u r i c i r i  
p a n t u u ,  c u k u , m i c a l a r u  ( ' s teep hi l l ­
· side ' )  
ta l a ,  1 u r a 
c u r u u r ,  ma r uma r u ,  ma r u r u  
p i r k i p i r k i a n 
m a c a r ka 
m ua � u , m u n t u ,  i !) k i a  
p i  11 i 
1 a i l  
k u uj a n ,  1 1 1 !) i , 1 i fl u1 a t i 
mu j ut a  
p u u n a a n , p u u nt u ,  p u nt a ,  !) u a j a n  
( of  current ) 
r a a fl c u , r a fl C U  
!) awa , 'l a wa j a n  
p i  1 1  i rna ! i 
p i � t a  ( c f .  'wide ' )  
c um p u n a t i ( Vi ) 
p u � t  i ( Vi ) 
m p a m p a i fl c i  
p u  1 i l !) u 
m u u j a n ,  p a t a j a n , p a t woa !) u r u  
!) a m i c u l) p a r  
p u ] uma  
i A a !) U  
c a j a !) u  
j um u j a n ,  m i c a ( of hil l )  ( c f :  m i c a l a r u  
' B teep ' )  
p i  i r 
k i i i  a n  
, sour ' 
' b itter, sa l ty ' 
'poisoned ' 
, sweet ' 
'rot ten ' 
' t o  sme l l ' (Vi ) 
'ripe (of fruit )  , 
' tough (of meat)  , 
'fresh (of food) , 
' bare, c leared ' 
, scrubby ' 
'bushy ' 
, shiny ' 
'rot ten ( of wood) ' 
'right ' 
, left ' 
' in sma l l  pieces ' 
'b lack ' 
'white ' 
'red ' 
, green ' 
' ye l low ' 
' chestnut (of horse s )  , 
'pieba l d '  
VERBS 
Posi tion 
' remain ' 
' be  presen t ' 
' be absen t ' 
' s it ' 
, s tand ' 
, lie ' 
' s l eep ' 
' s tretch onese lf ' 
' cur l up, coi l up ' 
' bend ' ( Vi ) 
' s i t  with legs crossed ' 
' squa t ' 
' s toop, crouch, bend over ' 
k u l p u r u j a n  
k a l i a  
m p u u l) a j a n  
I) u u r u j a n ,  r i i I  k u  
m p u u  
m p u t i 
m p u u l) u  
w i r a r u  
i )1a l l) u  
ma ! a pa l a ,  ma n u  
c u r u j a n  
I) u r u l u  
m i )1 c a , m i i )1 c a  
t u ka r p a j a n  
u n a r u u r  ( al so 
k a ! u r u l) U  
ta p i k u l a  
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' correc t ' )  t u t u k u  
ma c i n ,  ma r c i n ,  u m a )1 c a ,  u m a )1 c a m a )1 c a , 
u m a a ka 
p u ! u p u ! u ,  p u ! uwa r a  
k u r i k u r i ( k u r i 'red ochre ' )  
j a l a p uj a l a p u  
pa r u p a r u  ( p a r u  ' ye l low ochre ' )  
k i a l p a r i  ( ' eas t ' )  
w a m a t i t i r a a n  
i n  i 
i n  i 
u t  i 
I) a t a t a t i 
n a , n a n a n p i ,  I) a l) p i l) a l) p i ( poss  . 
I) a n p i � 
I) u  
I) u  wam i l a j a n  ' "li e  as leep ' 
k u l a ,  c U A c a n t i c a ma 
t u m a t i 
k u t u k u t u ta t i 
i n i  n i li a n a  
i n i  p i )1 c a n a p i )1 c a na 
u r u  
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' hang down ' 
' l.ean agains t ' 
' to  hide onese l.f '  
' take up a distant posi tion ' 
'wa i t  for ' 
' l. i e  around, b e  sca ttered ' 
Motion 
'go  wa l.k ' 
'go away, depar t '  
' come ' 
'return ' 
' hurry ' 
'run ' 
'fl.y ' 
' b l. ow (of wind) , 
'fl.ow ' 
'go up, c l.imb ' 
'rise  (of fl.ood) , 
'go down ' 
'go in ' 
' come out ' 
' emerge from a hol.e ' 
'craw l. ' 
' swim ' 
'div e ' 
'fa H ' 
'fa H  head l.ong ' 
'disappear ' 
' creep up to ' 
' sneak a l.ong ' 
' s l. ip ' 
'go across ' 
' turn around ' ( Vi ) 
' jump ' 
' hop away ' 
'p l.ay ' 
'p l.ay with ' 
' to a l. ight ' 
' to  crowd together ' 
' t o  c l.uster ' 
k a p c a  I i  
m u n ia p i 
c u r u i a t i ,  c u ! u i a t i 
j a r ka i a t i 
m i l i i na p i 
r a p c i ,  p i t a p c i 
i l) ka 
ka a n t a , p a c a  ( ' take l.eav e  of someone ' 
( locati ve ) ) 
m u ni i l) k a , i l) ka  na una  ( 'wa l.k hi ther ' )  
i t i , l) a p c u mu i i ia t i 
p a k a p a kama , i u l a i u l a  
i u n a  
i u n a  
i u n a  
i un a ,  k a a n t a  
j u u , j u u n t i ( also  ' ride a horse ' )  
a ni a j u 
p i a  
a r a  ( al so ' s e t  (of sun ) ' )  
wa i a r a  ( also  'rise,  get up ' )  
I) t u u ca m a  
u l u r u , p u k a i ,  p u k u a i ,  u r u  
k a a ni a  
k a n i a a r i ,  k a ni a r a  
I) u j  i 
k a n i a  i t i t i  
I) a m p u i a t i 
p i  k a r  i 
a n ia u r u  
p a  I a i a t  i ,  p a  I a i 
w a m a i u m a , wama l) ka a ! i  
w a k i n i  
C U I) pa 
c U l) p a 
wa n i  
w a n i n t i  
at  i i 
a n iam ut u i a t i 
I) U k u i a t i 
Hunting and Gathering 
' c o � �ect, ga ther ' 
' dig ' 
' to  fo � �ow ' 
' t o  sneak a �ong ' 
'fo n "ow, chase ' 
, creep up on ' 
' hunt ' 
' to  take hunting ' 
'f�ush ' 
, �ook for ' 
'find, meet ' 
, catch, grab ' 
I nduce pos ition 
'put down, p �ace ' 
' knock down ' 
' dr op ' 
'put into, inser t '  
' take out of '  
' hide something ' 
' t o  pu t a t  a distance ' 
Induce motion 
' take ' 
' take with one ' 
, s tea�  , 
' s end, re �ease,  �et  go ' 
' s end back ' 
'bring ' 
' bring back ' 
'get ' 
' carry on the shou�ders ' 
' carry on the back ' 
'carry in a coo�aman ' 
'push ' 
'drag ' 
' throw ' 
'ga � �op (a  horse ) ' 
'trot (a  horse )  , 
' to shake ' (Vt ) 
a � p a , u nla ( also  ' graze ' )  
wa l u k a t l 
wa nl l n t l  ( Vt ) , w a nl 1 ( V i ) 
w a k a la n l 
I) a  I ma , I) a I 
r a p a m a 
k a p a n l ,  I ma 
k a p a n l n t l 
m a l 
I) k u ma , c l n t l ,  I) a nl a m a  
I) a nl a m a  
I) u l u r ma 
a a ! ,  a t l I ,  m a k a l a t l I 
k a !l l a  I l l t l ,  k a n l a p u n l ,  n l l n k a l 
I) u j  I n t  I 
a r a n t I 
c i a ,  � t u l  
c u r u p u n l ,  c u ! u p u n i 
j a r k a p u n l 
ma n I ,  l u ll t I ,  m u ma 
u n p l 
!l I la 
I) ka , I) k a  I m p a k  I 
l) a p c u m u l l p u n l 
I t i n  t I ,  wa 1 I n t i 
I t i n  t I 
m a n l ,  m u n m a , m u m a  
I) a ! I m a  
ka r l n t l 
l a t l n t l 
a l) k a  m U !l i u p u k a a � t i 
p u k a a rJ t i 
l i l t l ,  i l k i l t l  
i u n t l 
c u r k a i u n t i 
m u r l m a n t l 
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Affect 
'make, do ' 
'fai l to do, miss ' 
' bui ld, erec t ' 
' own, possess ' 
' take care of ' 
' a l low ' 
'quieten ' 
'win ' 
' to l eave re linquish ' 
' hi t, ki Z Z '  
'fight ' 
' hit  with a missi l e ' 
' kick ' 
' consume en tire ly, massacre ' 
' s trang l e ' 
' tread on ' 
' hug ' 
' t hrow ' 
' spear, s tab ' 
'break ' 
' chop ' 
' cut  through ' 
' cut  the  surface ' 
' butt ' 
'grasp ' 
' to paint (onese lf) ' 
' crush up, pound, cut  up into 
sma l l pieces ' 
' to  flatten ' 
'grind ' 
' c l ean seeds ' 
' squeeze ' 
' s harpen ' 
k i a k a t i 
I) u p c a p u n i 
I) ka 
uta n t i  
c i t a a n ma , mat i Q a p i 
I) ka 
a ota t uma  
a ota  
1u a 
1 a  
1 a t i 
i p c i  ( also ' chop ' )  
1a 1a p a n t u !. u  
ut  I ma 
m i r i  wa k i m a  
n t  a t  i 
I) u f, c a k a m a  
i t  i t i 
I) k a , I) ka ma 
t u t i ( Vi ) ' t u ma ( Vt ) 
i p c i  ( also ' h it  wi th missi le ' )  
:t, u a  
p I pc i 
k a n t a  u r u 
I) u l u r ma 
ma i ,  i pc I t i 
p i H i p u n i 
:t,a l a ta l a p u n i 
r um p a  
c a t ' 
a l m i  
I) t  i a l i 
'rub, c lean, wipe,  whet ' k a r i ,  wa i i  
' t o  s troke  ( e . g .  cat ' s  fur ) ,  to ma r u ka r i ,  I) a r u p u n i 
smoo th ' 
' t o  s traighten ' 
' to  s tretch ' 
'cover ' 
'bury ' 
'dig up ' 
'dig ' 
c U f, c a  
C U f, c a  
k a t a , k a t i 
a !2 i a k a t l 
ulia 
w a t u k a t i 
' s hut,  b Lock ' 
'pour ' 
'fi n ' 
'piLe  up, ga ther up ' 
' s hu t ' 
' t o  put a ho Le  in ' 
'widen ' 
, Ught a fire ' 
' to burn ' ( Vi and Vt ) 
'put a fire ou t '  
' to warm ' 
' to coo L ' 
' t o  wet  ( of rain) , 
' t o  we t ' 
' to wash ' 
' to was h onese Lf ' 
' t o  shut in ' 
' ward off ' 
' restrain someone ' 
' t o  tickLe ' 
to 
'to hurry someone up ' 
' t o  skin ' 
' t o  gu t '  
rain 
' t o  cook, to burn ' ( vt ) 
' tie ' 
' s ew ' 
' to giv e ' 
' t o  exchange ' 
' t o  pay ' 
' t o  pay back ' 
' t o  divide up ' 
' t o  Lose ' 
' t o  feed up ' 
c u m p u n p u n i  
a o.ia l) k a  
a o.i a o.a i fl c i  
I) u k u p u n i ,  m u t  u p u n  i 
a o.ia k a m a  
a o.iama , r;t t u uma 
p i r;t t a p u n i 
a o. ia i u , j a n t a i u , ma k a i a a t i 
m a n  i i 
w i  i ma 
j u m u p u n  i ,  p u j  u r p u n i 
i I i  r p  u n  i 
(on) ' u o. i a  
c i r u 
c a r a l ma 
k a  r i t  i 
a n i a k ama  
p, a n t  i 
m u o.i u n t a t i ,  k a m i 
k i A a k i A a ma 
i u r k a n a n t i 
wa k u  la , p a t  i n t i 
r;t t u i , u n u n t u i  
i u , p a t  u p un i 
k a n i ma 
I) k a a  
a fl i 
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a fl i t i  ( also  ' to give accidenta L Ly ' 
as in 'x gav e y a co Ld ' )  
m U fl c i 
j u r u n t i 
m a l ia p u n i 
u i i j a k a p i ,  wa l p a la 
p u t afl i t i  
Conditions and activities o f  the body 
' b e  i n ' a n ka 
'fee L '  ( Vi ) j a k a p i t i  
' be  ashamed ' k u l p u r u j a n 
' to sweat ' a A c i \ u  i fl C  i 
' to be wounded ' k a k i a n  
' t o  b Leed ' u A c i n t a  
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' pain ' 
' t o  shiver ' 
' t o  have a a o �d ' 
' t o  get a aramp ' 
' t o  b e  we � � '  
' to  aure ' 
' t o  aonva �esae  
'to  die ' 
' t o  drown ' 
' to  be  born ' 
' to have a baby ' 
' t o  wear ' 
' t o  b e  i n  toxiaa ted, 
' have 
' s ee ' 
'wink ' 
a 
, sniff ' 
'pant ' 
' aoug h ' 
' sneeze ' 
headaahe ' 
, open the mou th ' 
' b � ow on ' 
' suak ' 
' bite,  ahew ' 
, eat,  drink ' 
' kiss ' 
' �i a k  one ' s  � ips ' 
fain t ' 
'poke out one ' s  tongue ' 
' have the  tongue hanging out 
( of dog ) ' 
' swa � �ow ' 
' vom i t '  
' spi t ' 
' to piak up in the mouth ' 
' to fi � �  onese �f with  food ' 
' to be  fu � �  of food ' 
' s aratah ones e �f '  
, shake hands ' 
'urinate ' 
' defeaate ' 
, aopu �ate ' 
I) k  i k i 
ma ! a a p c a n t i 
ma l) u j a n . I) u n k u r a a n  
c i tama n ma n a t i 
j a p a c a r a  
j a pa c a r a p u n i 
j a pa c a r a i a t  i ,  m a l) a n t  i 
u l i 
k a ! a r a t u t i ( lit . 'break one ' s  neak ' )  
m i  Lt i iat  i 
p i ! a p i ! a  a t i i  
n a ni i 
m i li i  wa k i n i .  m i Ltawa k i n i .  m i li i  i u t i 
a l) ka k a n i a a , k a n ia l) k i k l  ( noun )  
n a p  i 
m i li i mu t i 
p i k a ,  p c a  
wa i r a c U l) p a  
I) a k a , I)a r k a ,  I) a a k a  
c i I) k u  r la 
a nia n t a  
p u p u la 
p l ! i m p i , p u pu t i  
i c a 
a r  i 
a k a  (Vt ) ,  a k a t i (Vi ) 
ma ! i mp u t i 
ma l i  m u n t u n p a n t l 
ma ! i k a p c a l i 
r u k u p i 
I) a r k uma , u l m u  
cam p a r  l i l t i 
a!liamp u t i 
p u t u  a p i t i  
p u t u m a a n t i  
p i  p c  i t I 
I) u l u r ma t I 
k u r k a i I) k a  
ku n a n t a 
m p u  (Vt ) ,  m p u t i (Vi ) 
Voca lis ing and thought 
' language ' 
' t e l  l '  
' ta lk ,  te l l ,  as k '  
' aonvers e ' 
' s ao ld ' 
'reprimand ' 
' argue ' 
' swear ' 
' aa l  l ou t ' 
' ary ' 
' bark ( of dog) , 
'grow l ( of dog ) , 
'moan ' 
, laugh ' 
'whis t le ' 
' s ing ' 
' ta l k  about s om eone ' 
' boas t '  
' know ' 
' l earn ' 
, teaah ' 
, see ' 
' s how ' 
'under' s tand ' 
' hear, listen ' 
' t hink about ' 
'dream of ' 
, forg e t ' 
' su l k ' 
' te l l  lies ,  pretend ' 
' to like ' 
' t o  fear ' 
' to frighten ' 
' t o  be  angry ' 
' take aare  of/wi th ' (Vt ) 
, take aare ' (Vi ) 
Sounds 
' t o  rus t le (of l eaves eta . ) '  
' to make a nois e ' 
' to  make a fuss ' 
j a l) a a J u  
p u n p a , p a t l ,  p a n t i 
p u n p a 
p u n p a t i 
p a ! a, n t i i , l) a r am a i  
n l lia l) k a  
p a t a t i 
m a c a n i  i u m a  
k u n i , m p a a , m p a a t i 
! u l) a  
� a n t i 
� t u u m p a  
k u  J i 
i c a m a  
u p l ,  u p i m p a  
a p  i i 
c i n i l  
c i ni i c a m a t i 
i k a n i 
p a r i r i i a t i 
p a r i r i p u n i 
':l a p i 
m l U l p a t i 
j a k a p l 
j a k a p l , l o i a  � u  
i n i a � u m a  
a t i I wam l l a i l 
I n i a k a J a r a t i ,  i n t a k a j a r p u n i 
� t u u p i r a 
I) u r k l j; i l) um a  
wa i r a � u  
r u m p  i 
r u m p  i rna 
k u i ll waia r a  
c l t a a n m a  
c l t a a n m a t l 
u u n p a 
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I) a w a p i  J I ,  wa k a m p a k a , w a kam p a w a kam p a  
c l c i ma 
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' to go  bang (of thunder, gun ) ' 
' to go  crack, to  crackZe ' 
Change of state 
'grow warm ' 
'grow co ld ' 
'grow dry ' 
'grow hard ' 
'grow up ' 
'swe l l '  
' abate ( of 
'get  lost ' 
'grow late ' 
'grow dark ' 
QUANTITY 
'one ' 
' two ' 
, three ' 
'four ' 
'mob ' 
'few ' 
'many ' 
rain ) ' 
'much, in great numbers/ 
quantity ' 
' a  litt Ze ' 
' none ' 
INTERROGATIVES AND INDEF IN I TES 
'where ' 
'where to ' 
'where from ' 
'which way , som e  way or o ther ' 
'when ' 
'what, s om e thing ' 
'why ' 
, how many , som e ' 
'who, someone ' 
polar interrogat ive marker 
'which ' 
l u m a  
c i 1 a r i n p a  
p u j u i a t i ,  j u m u i a t i 
i i i  i a t  i 
m u j ut a i a t i 
i a  i 1 a t  i 
j um u i a t i ,  k a n ia p i r i n a i a t i 
p u A c u i a t i 
r a a fl c u ia t i 
wam p a ! a i a t i 
f)a i Q i ia t i 
m i wa ! u i a t i 
aj a r 
A u a t i 
k u r p a i 
A u a t i A u a t i 
m a l t a  
m u t u  ( ' a group,  heap, p i Ze ' )  
u l a r i ( ' crowd ' ) , m a l i a  
m a l 1 a n a  
p a ! k u ,  p a ! k ump i r i  
f) U fl C a , fl U  r k u  
a r a k a i i 
a ra ka n i  
a ra k a f) u  
k i a 
n i a f) u  
n a k a  
n a k a j  a ,  n a k a j  a n , n a ka a , n a k a k u a  
nam i f) u 
na n l  
w i  i 
n a k a l i 
TIME 
' now, today ' 
' yesterday ' 
' t he day before y e s terday ' 
' the other day ' 
'former ly ' 
' recent ly ' 
' l ong ago ' 
' las t night ' 
' in the night ' 
' tomorrow ' 
' day after tomorrow ' 
' ear ly in the morning ' 
' later ' 
'middle  of the night ' 
'when the sun is high ' 
' in the daytime ' 
' every day ' 
' a lway s ' 
' again ' 
' s ti l l '  
' beforehand ' 
' later on ' 
' firs t ' 
POSITION 
' upside down ' 
' c lose,  near ' 
' here ' 
' a t  home ' 
'far ' 
' above ' 
' be low ' 
' be hind ' 
' in front,  in first  p lace ' 
' the other side ' 
'at  the s ide ' 
' in t he middle ' 
' inside ' 
' h ither ' 
' thi ther ' 
' hence ' 
I f- a 
I) a i n i  
I)a i n i l) a r a  
p i p c a m u l) a r a  
c a J  a n a  
i f-a l) u n a  
c a j a n a  p u 1 u r  
i f-a w a t a l) k a  
wa t a l) k a  
wa ! a l) a n a  
wat a l) a n a l) a r a  
wa r a 1 i na 
I) a i 0 i I) a  i n  i 
1 a U u l) a  r a  
u l a a ':! t a  
p i p c a m u 1 i  
p i p c am u p i p c a m u l) a r a 1 i 
I) u ! I ,  p i  m u , m u n 1 u m u n  i 
k u ! uk u ! u  
I) u ! i 
l) am p u l) u 1 u n a  
m a � ka !l a , m a ,:! i i  
wa c a l i i na 
n i i n  k a  I 
p i k a J a 
I) I 1 i 
m u l i 
j a r k a  
p i r i na 
p i a  
u 1 i l) k a  
w a c a ! i na ,  w a c a ! i i na 
u 1 a r l) a r a , p a � a j a ,  p a ,:! a m p a j a 
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pa � a a n:t.u n ,  p a l) i 1 i  ') a a n t u n  ( ' opposite  ' )  
l a k i a  ( also ' left over, remaining ' )  
1 i i n t a  
u l) ka n t a ,  u l) ka n k u n a  ( allat ive form) 
n a u na 
p a u na 
l U l) u  
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' ups tream ' 
, downstream ' 
, e Z.s ewhere ' 
' out of sight ' 
' in the opposite  direction ' 
' nort h ' 
, s ou t h ' 
' eas t ' 
'wes t ' 
RESIDUE 
' very ' 
' accidenta Z. Z.y ,  care z.ess z.y, 
inaccurate z.y , 
' s ti Z. Z., a l.ways '  
'quic k Z.y ,  ear z.y ' 
' Z.oud Z.y ' 
'ready ' 
'yes ' 
'not ' 
'no ' 
' don ' t ' 
' if '  
'we z. z. , now ' 
'a s Z.ice ' 
, s ecre t ' 
' in return ' ( as in 'pay back ' )  
' on one ' s  own ' 
m a n i l a n a  
p l c i l) a n a  
m u u l) a r a  ( ' other camp ' )  
I)am p u p l a  
a a i. i a l) a r a i l  
i, a p u l) k u  
i, i r i wa ,  k a rwa ! i  
k i a l p a r i  
r U l) k a r i  
p a fl c a  
wam p a ! a aa 
I) U ! i 
ma ! am p i ra 
u ru w a  
p a ! a n a  
I)a a 
k u n t u  
k u n a , k u n a j  an , k u n a a n  
wa n t  a 
p u j  u 
la a ,  lam a r a , m a r a  
wa l ka r  
u l)a n a  
p a  I k i r 
j a a l) k a na 
APPENDIX TO GLOSSARY 
KALKATUNGU VOCABU LARY AND EUROP EAN CONTENT 
To expre s s  new referent s introduced by Europeans the Kalkatungu 
used the three standard means of ext ending the expression system . They 
extended the me aning of exist ing words ; they used their morpho- syntactic  
resource s  to  form new words and expre s s ions ,  and they assimilated words 
from English or Pidgin Engl i s h .  
Examp les 
Ex tens ion of Meaning 
Kalkatungu 
j a r i  
i ka n  
k a c a p i  
I) t i a  
t u u - t u u  
k i n  t i 
c u t u 
Earlier Meaning 
'ghost ' 
'wi ld honey, "sugar-bag " 
' k i te hawk ' 
' s tone, pebb le ' 
'pat tern, markings ' 
'water rat ' 
' coo laman ' 
Examples of words a s s imilated from Eng l i sh 
Kalkatungu Original 
c u k u - c u ku ' choo k ' 
J a l a pa l a  ' ye l la fe l la ' 
m i i i i i  'mis sus ' 
p ui i ka r  'pussy cat ' 
p u t u  'pot ' 
r u t u  ' road ' 
i u p u  ' s oap ' 
t i n a ' dinne r ' 
1 9 5  
Addit ional Meaning 
'whi te man ' 
' sugar ' 
' aerop lane ' 
'money ' 
' writing ' 
' chook ' 
' car ' 
Meaning 
' domestic  fow l,  chook ' 
'part Aboriginal  person ' 
'white woman ' 
' domestic  cat ' 
' s tew ' 
'road ' 
' soap ' 
'me a l  (other than break­
fas t )  , 
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p i  I i k a n  'bi t Zy aan ' ' bi  Z Zy ' 
t a u n  ' town ' ' town ' 
r u p u  ' rope ' 'rope ' 
k i k i 'aake ' ' aake ' 
k a u n  ' gown ' 'dress, fl'oak, gown ' 
p u l a l) k i t i ' n Zanke t ' ' b Zanke t ' 
p u l a k a  ' bu Z Zoak ' ' bu Z  Zoak ' 
p u  I i .t.  i ' b u Z Zoak ' ' buZ  Zoak ' 
New formations 
a t i rc l  l a j i pc i r  ( ' ki Z Zel' of meat ' )  ' butahel" 
k u u j a p u j u r  p u n l n t i j i c i r  ( ' heater for water ' )  ' aoppel" ( 'boi Zel" ) 
k a  n i m a j  i pc i r ( 'who ties one up ' )  'po Ziaeman ' 
k a n i m a n t i j i c i r  ( 'with whiah one ties up ' )  ' Zeash ' 
Before European cont act the Kalkatungu numeral sy stem ext ended only 
to  three or p erhaps four . It has been extended by the c ommon method 
of us ing ' hand ' as a base of five . 
1 a j a r  
2 A u a t  I 
3 k u r p a i 
4 A u a t i - A u a t i 
5 m a k a :t. l - a j a rna  ( m a k a :t. 1 = ' hand ' )  
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
I) a r a ll a  
" 
" 
" 
" 
aj a rlla  ( I)a  ra  = , other ' , 
A u a t i 
k u r p a l 
A u a t i A u a t i 
m a k a :t.  i I)a r a n  a 
- na adverb forming ) 
S UB J E C T  I NV EX 
Ab lative 4 7  
Ab solut ive 7 
Adj ect ive 30 , 78 , 79 
Advancements 6 
Adverb s 9 2 -94  
A11ative 4 7 -4 8 
Anti -pass ive 7 , 2 7 - 28 , 4 1 , 4 4 , 5 3 ,  
5 5 - 57 , 59 -6 0 , 6 2- 7 5  
Auxi liary verb 96-9 7 
Borrowing 129-131 , 19 1  
Bound pronouns 6 , 2 7 , 3 5 -4 1 , 6 2-75 , 
113 , 139-145  
Case  forms 29-35 
Case re lations 5 
Caus al 6 , 4 3 , 4 7 , 89 
C litic  pronouns , see  bound 
pronouns 
C li t i c s  20 , 9 5 -96 
Comment 1 14 
Common Austral ian 1 3 1  
Compounding 9 4  
Concomitant 19 , 7 7 - 7 8 
Cont inuing aspec t 9 2  
Co-ordinat ion 9 5 , 110 , 112 
Dative 4 4 - 4 6 , 89-91  
Definite marker 9 6  
Deixis 3 4 - 35 , 9 2 , 10 7  
Ergat ive 2 7 , 4 2  
Extens ion o f  meaning 191  
Focus 114  
Future tens e 54 
Hab itual aspect 56  
Hypothetical c lause 100  
Imperat ive 2 1 , 37 , 5 7 - 5 8 , 9 2  
Imperfect aspect 
Inde finite 1 0 5  
Indefini te agent 
Inde finite ob j ec t  
Indire c t  c ommand 
28 , 5 5 , 9 7 
113 , 116 
7 , 2 8 , 116 
6 2-6 8 
Instrument al 4 2 , 8 8  
Intensive 96-97 , 9 9  
Interrogatives 35 , 103-105  
Intrans itivi s er 19 , 8 5- 86  
Irrealis 61  
Kinship terms 18 , 80 -84 
Language relationships 3 , 117-150  
' Le s t ' c onstruct ion 39-41  
Lexicostat i s t i c s  117-129 
Ligat ive 49 , 7 8 , 9 5  
1 9 7  
Locative 4 2- 4 4 , 4 6 , 6 0 , 8 8  
Modal-type qualificat ion 9 7 -9 8 
Morphophonemi cs  1 7 - 2 5  
Ne gative 9 8-99 
New formations 
Nominalisat ion 
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7 8-79 
19 8 
Nominat ive 4 1  
Nouns 
- cons onant stems 1 7 , 29 
- vowel  stems 1 7 -1 8 , 29 
Numeral s  79 
Numb er marking 80 , 9 2 , 10 0  
Partic iple 28 , 5 9-60  
Past  tense 54  
Perfect aspect  5 8 , 9 7  
Phoneme s 9 , 1 3-15 , 16 , 2 2-25  
Phonemotactics  9-13  
Phonologi cal change 1 31 -14 3 
Phonotactics , see  phonemotactics  
Pos s ib i lity 60-61  
Pres ent t ense 5 4  
Prolocat ive 4 8  
Pronoun hi erarchy 6 , 6 2- 7 5  
Pronunc iat ion 1 5  
Privat ive 78 
Purpos e  c lause 56 , 6 2-68  
Redupli cat ion 9 4  
Re flexive-re ciprocal 4 1 , 5 2 , 86-8 7 
Relat ive c lause 100-103  
Result claus e 62 -68 
Sequential 5 8 
Sub j e c t  7 
Subordinat ion 2 8  
Suprasegmentals 2 5 -26  
Theoretical framework 5 -8 
Third person pronouns 32-35  
Time c laus e 5 5 , 59-60 , 10 2 - 1 0 3  
Topic 10 7 , 114  
Trans itiviser 84 -85 , 8 7-91 
Verb c lasses  51 
Verbalis er 85 
Word order 107  
Blake, B.J. A Kalkatungu grammar. 
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